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On

PREFACE M A 1

"The glory that was Greece" means little to a student
whose first Greek book presents only grammar. This
Introduction to Greek gives him an insight into the brilliant
achievements of ancient Greece, and at the same time, in a
logical, thorough, and interesting manner, it develops in him
the power to read Greek.

Appropriate Greek mottoes at the head of each lesson
indicate the universality of Greek thought. Selected pas
sages for translation, with challenging titles, introduce the
student to many notable writers and let him see how human

and how much alive the ancient Greeks really were. Exer
cises on derivation and word-formation, together with the
derived English words that occur in the lesson vocabularies,
show him how vital a part Greek still plays in our English
language and thought. Numerous beautiful pictures add
to his interest and understanding of Greek achievement and

influence.
All the readings are carefully adapted to the growing
powers of the student. The vocabulary to be memorized is
limited to 600 words, chosen from those most often used in
the first four books of Xenophon's Anabasis, from those most
useful in understanding English terms, and from cognates.
All these words, except a few in the last group of lessons,
appear at least four times in the exercises.
Special emphasis is given to syntactical constructions of
most frequent occurrence in Anabasis, I-IV. To insure
greater concentration upon what is vital, certain forms not
needed in the early stage of Greek study are relegated to the
Appendix. Every point of syntax to be mastered is used at
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least five times. The rules for the most part are phrased in
the order in which the phenomena meet the eye of the reader
of Greek and not as instructions for one translating from
English into Greek.
Particular attention is called to the sentences for trans
lation into Greek. These deal with the vocabulary, forms,
and syntax of the previous lesson. Since students consider
the English sentences the hardest and the least possible of
improvisation, they often turn to them before finishing the
necessary preliminary work. The present plan prevents this
and assures adequate preparation.

Systematic reviews have been placed at intervals to follow
successive groups of inflections. They have been so handled
as to necessitate a rethinking of the matters under review
and to prevent mere recitation by rote. Toward the end
of the book a number of lessons are in part devoted to a
review of case and mood forms and uses, so that the student
may properly organize his knowledge into usable form.
All through the book an effort has been made to stimulate
consecutive thinking as against mere rote memory.
The authors acknowledge their indebtedness to the report
of the Classical Investigation, whose findings and recom
mendations have been of great help, whether they concern

Greek or Latin.
Thanks are due also Professor Shirley H. Weber, of
Princeton University, and Dr. W. F. Dales, of Washington,
D. C., for reading the manuscript of this book and for mak
ing valuable suggestions. Acknowledgment is due for per
mission to quote from the following : F. G. Allinson, Greek
Lands and Letters (Houghton Mifflin Co.) ; John H. Finley,
The Prayer of Socrates (The Outlook Co.) ; T. R. Glover,
Herodotus (University of California Press) ; James Russell
Lowell, Address on Books and Libraries (Houghton Mifflin

Co.) ; E. S. McCartney, Warfare by Land and Sea (Longmans,
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Green and Co.) ; H. G. Wells, Tono-Bungay (Duffield and

Co.) ; A. F. West, Value of the Classics (Princeton Univer
sity Press). The authors wish also to thank for the generous
loan of photographs : Dr. Carl W. Blegen, of the University
of Cincinnati ; Dr. A. C. Schlesinger, of Williams College ;
Dr. R. S. Rogers, of Princeton University; Dr. Clarence
Kennedy, of Smith College; and Mr. George R. Swain, of
the University of Michigan.
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Sheltered by the Parthenon

The gleaming white of the familiar Erechtheum seen through these noble
Doric columns reveals the brilliance of the Attic sun .



INTRODUCTION

We are all Greeks. Our laws, our literature, our religion, our art,
have their root in Greece.1

If some magic carpet could whisk us back two thousand
years or more to ancient Athens, how surprised we should

be to see those early Greeks finding their chief delight, just
as we do, in sports,
fraternities, the theater,

music, art, and literature !

In any of the city's
playgrounds we should

find keen-eyed young

men running, jumping,

boxing, wrestling, throw

ing the discus and the

javelin with as much zest

as ourselves, and perhaps

with more skill. Here

they sought diversion

after the business of the

day. Here they trained

for the great Olympic

Games. An Olympic vic

tor was welcomed home

with all the enthusiasm

and festivity that attends the winning of a World Series, and

his fame was even more enduring.

The Metropolitan Museum of Art.

The Discobolus

i Shelley,
xix
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The Athenian did not feel it necessary to label his fraternity
with Greek letters, as we do, but its interests and activities

seemed to him quite as important. He was notably a social

animal and held to the motto, els dvi\p ovbds avqp,
"
one

man no man."

If our visit to Athens coincided with either of the two great
dramatic festivals, we should find the whole city holding

holiday. The great Dionysiac Theater seated about 17,000

spectators, and it was thronged all day long for the duration

of the theater season. Here were performed some of the

finest tragedies and comedies the world has ever known.

But plays were not confined to Athens. Wherever Greeks

were wont to congregate, they built theaters, even at

Epidaurus, which was no town at all, but only a sana

torium.

Music was not only inseparably bound up with drama, it

accompanied everything a Greek might do. As a schoolboy,
he studied singing and the lyre. As a man, he honored his

gods with song and dance. He sang at the banquet
board, about the camp fire, or when about to charge the foe.

The arts of architecture, sculpture, and painting were no

less honored. Even in their ruins, his public buildings and

statues are the inspiration and the despair of modern artists.

If his home was humble in comparison and but meagerly
equipped when measured by present standards, it was
because he found his keenest pleasure in public life. What

furnishings he had were beautifully made and tastefully
adorned.

Indeed, good taste was the mint mark of both work and

play. Mrjbkv ayav, "nothing too much," was the rule of life,

which kept him from the vulgarity of the
"
barbarians

"
all

about him, as well as from their extravagances in art.
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If he did not devote much time to reading, it was because
of his love of the open air. He took the keenest delight
in literature, but it was a literature intended to be heard
rather than to be read in private. The Greek seems to

have invented nearly every form of composition and in none

Ewing Quiloway.

The Theater at Epidaurus

This is generally regarded as the most beautiful Greek theater now extant.

has he been surpassed. The roll of the immortals in the

field of literature includes Homer in epic; Sappho and

Alcseus in lyric; in drama the great triad, iEschylus,
Sophocles, and Euripides ; Herodotus,

"
the Father of

History " ; Demosthenes, whose name is synonymous
with eloquence ; Plato and Aristotle in philosophy and

science.
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The Study of Greek. Not everybody finds it convenient
to visit Greece and to admire with his own eyes the visible

remnants of Greek art. Too often we must get what we can
from photographs or from the imitations all about us. But
those of us who wish a first-hand acquaintance with what

the Greeks thought and said may find our magic carpet in

the study of the language. Translations are but a poor
substitute at best and nowhere more disappointing than in

the case of poetry, in which the Greek most excelled.

Greek and English. The best Greek is marked by a sense

of proportion, by a striving for just the right word to convey

the thought, and by a simplicity and directness of expression.
With these qualities of good style we shall become familiar.
More than that, we shall learn the fundamental meaning
of a host of words that otherwise would seem strange and

forbidding in the technical terminology of many fields of

interest — in art, in science, in politics, and in the church.
A distinguished scientist states that " In an experience of
more than forty years as a teacher of medical students I
easily distinguish among my auditors those who know Greek

and those who do not, especially when I use scientific terms,
such as 'toxicogenic bacillus' or a 'pathognomonic symptom.'
I see the eyes of the former fill with the light of comprehen
sion, while those of the latter are closed in ignorance and

mystification." 1

I. The Greek Alphabet, that is
,

aX<f>a-l3riT(a), English
" a-b-c's," as not the smallest item in our indebtedness to
Greece. It was adopted by the Romans from their Greek
neighbors at Cumae, west of Naples, and handed on, with

but slight modifications, to general European use.

1 Victor C. Vaughan, Dean of the Medical School, University of Michigan,
as reported in Value o
f the Classics, page 59.
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The Greek Alphabet

Form' Name IjITEBATKD
Thans- Sound ' Greek Example

A a alpha A a drama hp&-ft&

B p beta B b bible Pi-pXt-of

r 7 gamma G g, ng ganglion

A 5 delta D d decalog bUa

E t epsilon E e epic 6-7TOS

z r zeta3 Z z adze

eta E e they

e e theta Th th atheist 6e6s

i i iota I i intrigue i-irl-Ti-TTTU

K K kappa K k, C c crisis Kpi-ais

A X lambda L 1 logic X6-70J

Mm mu M m meter \U-TpOV

N v nu N n anti av-ri

si xi X x axiom d-|t-<o-Ma

0 o omicron 0 o obey

n r P> Pp poet irot-7j-Ti7s

p p rho Rh rh, r catarrh Ka-T&p-po-os

2 <r, s sigma S s spore airo-pos

T T tau T t tone TO-VT]

T v upsilon Y y, u abyss a-|3ucr-cros, Kfl-pos

$ 0 phi Ph ph Philip ilK-iir-iros
X x chi Ch ch character Xa-pa-KTtip

psi Ps ps apse d-i|/ts
12 co omega 0 o ocean &-Ke-a-v6s

1For centuries only capital letters were used by the Greeks. Although the
small letters that later came into use are less like the Latin-English, we can
easily trace their development from the capitals. The difference between the
two types is no greater than that between capitals and small letters in English.
• The words used as illustrations represent as faithfully as is possible in
English the best usage of modern scholars. 3 Compare English zed.
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Note that (a) a, I, u are sometimes long and sometimes
short. When long, they will be marked 5, i, U, unless they
bear the circumflex accent ("), which in itself indicates a
long vowel : arpand, <npaTia<i.

(b) Gamma is always hard. Before k, y, or \, it is pro
nounced ng : yayyXiov.

(c
)

Sigma is written s at the end of words ; elsewhere cr :

KfAats.

(d) Consonants are commonly classified as follows :

Mutes: 1. labial — it, p, <J>; 2. guttural or palatal —

K» Y» X > 3
. dental or lingual — t, 8, 0.

Liquids: X
,

|i, v, p.

Sibilant: a, s.
Double Consonants: |,

(e
) The following table will be found useful for reference.

Voiceless
Mutes

Voiced
Mutes

Aspirate
"Rough"

Labials it |8

Palatals K 7 X

Dentals T 8 6

In this table the mutes are grouped horizontally into
classes (cognates) according to the organ of speech most

prominent in their production, and vertically into orders

(coordinates) according to the amount of force involved

in their utterance. The significance of this grouping will

become manifest in the study of inflection, each group hav

ing distinctive habits.
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II. Diphthongs (8i-4>9oy-yot.) represent the union of two
vowels in one syllable. The second vowel is always either

i or v.
Diphthong Transliterated Sound Greek Example

CU ae, e ai in aisle (f>a\rv6-ne-vop

a ei, i, e ei in freight ?K-\€l-^l$

OL oe, i, e oi in toil AeX-<£<H

VI we uWs

av au ow in cow av-ros

eu eu eh— 00 Ev-pl-iriSws

eu eh — 00 rfi-pn-Ka

ov u ou in group oi-pa-vds

When a long vowel combines with iota, it forms an improper

diphthong, the iota no longer affecting the sound. If the
vowel to which it is attached is a capital, the iota is placed
on the same line; otherwise it is placed beneath the letter

to which it belongs and is called iota subscript : Hi, u, Qi>

III. Breathings, (a) The Athenians originally employed
H as in English. When they adopted the Ionic alphabet, in
which H was eta, it became necessary to invent a new sym
bol to take its place. That symbol (') is called the rough
breathing. Words beginning with a vowel or diphthong
without the h-sound receive the smooth breathing (').
(6) The sign of breathing precedes a capital but is placed
above a small letter. In the case of a diphthong, the breath
ing is placed above the second member, unless the diph

thong is improper: 'H, f), ot; but fj
,

"Ai8t|s.

(c) Words beginning with rho (p) have the rough breathing.

(d) The rough breathing originally accompanied <
|>
,

x> and

G
,

which are therefore called the "rough" forms of it, |J
; k,

y ; and t, 8, respectively. See above I, e.
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(e) When in inflection a voiced or voiceless labial or

palatal 1 immediately precedes the aspirate 8 of the ending,

it is "roughened" to its corresponding aspirate.

IV. Syllables, (a) Every Greek word has as many syl
lables as it has vowels or diphthongs. There are no silent
letters other than iota subscript.

(b) The final syllable is called ultima; the syllable pre

ceding the ultima is called penult; the syllable preceding the

penult is called antepenult.

(c
) In dividing words into syllables, place with the fol

lowing vowel or diphthong a single consonant or such com

binations of consonants as can be pronounced together at

the beginning of a word : a-arpov, vi-irra, Sci-kvv-ui. But
compound words, the first element of which is a preposition
or dv<T-, are divided at the point of union : irap-rjv, 5va-iro-pos.

V. Accent, (a) A knowledge of quantity is essential in
determining accent. A syllable is long by nature when it

has a long vowel or a diphthong. The vowels i\ and a are
always long ; c and o are always short ; the others are some

times short and sometimes long (§1, a). The diphthongs
ai and oi, when final, except in the optative and in the one
word ofcoi, are regarded as short in determining accent.

(6) There are three accents
— acute (' ), grave ('), and

circumflex ("). They do not affect the pronunciation, but

they obey very strict laws and are at times the sole means

of distinguishing between words otherwise identical in ap

pearance : dep-fids hot, Bip-nos bean, elfti I go, tlfd I am.

(c
) The acute may stand only on one of the last three

syllables of a word, the circumflex only on one of the last
two, and the grave only on the last.

1 A dental before another dental always becomes o\
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(d) The circumflex may stand only on a long vowel or a

diphthong. Therefore, if a vowel has the circumflex accent,
no other mark is needed to show that the vowel is long:
Kvpos Cyrus, but Kvpov of Cyrus.

(e
) An accented antepenult takes the acute ; but it must

not have an accent if the last syllable is long by nature
or ends in § or \|f : avOpwiros man, avdpuirov o

f a man.

(/) An accented penult takes the circumflex if it is long
by nature and the last syllable is short ; otherwise, the acute :

dupov gift, but Supov of a gift, \6yos word.

(g
)

An accented ultima, if short, takes the acute ; if long,
the acute or the circumflex: -Korapbs river, irorapshv o

f

rivers, irorapovs rivers.

(h) An ultima that normally has an acute changes the

acute to the grave when another word immediately follows

without intervening punctuation : worap6s river, but iro-

Taubs koK6s, beautiful river.

(i
) A proclitic is a monosyllable that has no accent and is

pronounced with the word that follows : 6 avdpuiros the man.

(j) An enclitic is a word that is pronounced with the
preceding word and usually lacks an accent of its own :
avdpwwoi re (Latin hominesque). Enclitics are treated more

fully in § 95.

VI. Inflection: Greek is a highly inflected language. It
has three genders (masculine, feminine, and neuter), three

numbers (singular, dual1, and plural), and three declensions

(called from their stems the a-declension, the o-declension,

and the consonant declension).
The Greek verb has three voices (active, middle, and

passive), four moods (indicative, subjunctive, optative,

Common only in poetry.
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and imperative) and seven tenses (present, imperfect, future,

aorist, perfect, pluperfect, and future perfect1). The

present, future, perfect, and future perfect are called the

primary tenses ; the imperfect, aorist, and pluperfect are

called the secondary tenses. The tenses are also divided

into classes or systems according to their stems. Each

system is composed of the tenses which have a common

stem.

The Plunge Pool at Delphi

This bath is a part of the equipment of the ancient gymnasium. (For a picture
of the gymnasium, see page 295.)

EXERCISES

(a) Pronounce the Greek words of §§ I—II, stressing
each syllable that bears an accent; then write in English

letters.

1 Rare.
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(b) Write in Greek letters: nemesis,1 asbestos,1 chaos,2
rhododendron,1 hydrophobia,2 diploma,1,3 zone,2 Demos

thenes,2 Orion,2 Xerxes,2 ISnia.2
(c
) Accent the penult: SwicpaTT/s, Movaa, Seica, ypafoi

(optative mood), kuvos, Movaat., kcovoi (noun). Accent the

antepenult, if the quantity of the ultima permits : Siayfoxris,
bpifav, avdpwiroi (noun), depairevot. (optative mood), <j>ai-

vop.evov.

(d) Mark the length of the ultima : yiveais, avdp&Twv,
vetcpbirdkis, yvuv&aia, KOpos, upai.

1 Acute on antepenult. 2 Acute on penult.

'A long mark, macron, over 6 or e indicates that the Greek has a orr\;
otherwise, o and e are o and c.



p op x \j op^o roc • Xajo^p roc * *

TO KATA HiANNHN ATION EYATrEAION

'Ei/ a/Jx5 V" ° ^0705, /cat 6 ?/i/

717309 rdi/ #eoV, zeal 0eo? 771/ 6 \070s.
o5to? 771/ eV ap^j} 71750? rov deov.

iravra 8t' avrov iye'vero, koI

XWpis avrov eyevero ovBe ev 8

yeyovev. ev avr<p %a>r) fjv, /cat . . .

THE HOLY GOSPEL ACCORDING TO JOHN
In the beginning: was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God.
The same was in the beginning- with God.
All things were made by him ; and
without him was not anything made that was
made. In him was life ; and . . .

The picture at the top of the page shows the opening lines of the gospel
according to St. John, from a manuscript written 800 years ago. There
are some variations from the letter forms you will study, for handwriting
changes very rapidly. The same lines are given in modern Greek type
directly below. These are followed by the King James Translation.



Eager to Go

LESSON I

DECLENSION OF O-STEMS

ir opx5 Vv ° Xoyos. — In the beginning was the word.1

1. Declensions. There are three declensions in Greek,
instead of five as in Latin. To these, because of their gen
eral uniformity, the o-stems serve as a good introduction.

2. O-Stem Masculines. Nouns of the o-declension
whose nominatives end in -os are usually masculine.

6 iroTa|u5s the river
SINGULAR

N.1 i iroTa/x is
G. t o9 irora/i. oS
D. T<f irorafi <?
A. toy irorajiiv

In like manner inflect 6 dSeXc^os.

-us3

-I
-6

PLURAL

ol irarra.fl ol

T ois irOTafx ois

T ovs TTOTa/x ois

-1 ■

-drum

-is
-6s

3. Accents, (a) In nouns of the o-declension an acute

(' ) on the ultima in the nominative is changed to a
circumflex (

"
) in the genitive and dative of both numbers.

i St. John, 1. 1.
•The letters N O D A prefixed to the various forms indicate respectively
nominative, genitive, dative, accusative. Inasmuch as this will be the in
variable order of presentation, it is thought unnecessary to print these letters
in succeeding lessons. The vocative is not included in the forms to be memo
rized ; nor is the dual.
* Endings of masculines of the o-declension in Latin.

1
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(6) An acute on the ultima changes to a grave (
x

)
when a word follows without intervening punctuation:

4. Cases. The endings of a noun tell its case and use.

(a) The nominative is the case of the subject:
oi crTpaTrjyol r/aav &&t\.<f>oi the generals were brothers.

(6) The genitive suggests relations like those expressed
with of in English. It frequently denotes possession :

6 tov orparrryoC dSeAc^o? the brother of the general.

(c) The dative suggests relations like those with to or

for in English. It frequently denotes the indirect object :
T(3 o-Tparrryio Trlfnrti tov aBc\<f>6v he sends his brother to the general.

(c2) The accusative is the direct object of a transitive

5. The Article, (a) Like English, and unlike Latin,
Greek has a definite article. This agrees with its noun
in gender, number, and case. It often serves as a posses
sive pronoun, as my, your, his, etc. 6 and ol are proclitic
(page xxvii).
(J) Greek has no indefinite article. Many nouns hav
ing no definite article require a or an in translation:

a&€\<f>6v ey« he has a brother.

verb :
dSeA^ov ire/iira he sends a brother.

ifyet a.BtX<j>6v he has a brother.

6. VOCABULARY

dStX^os, -ov, 6 1 : brother. iravovai : they stop,

irt/xiru : he, she, or it sends.

irt/Mrowri : they send.

irora/jLOi, -ov, 6 : river.

PHILADELPHIA.2

ex« : he, she, or it has.

?Xovo-i : they have.

: he, she, it
, or there was.

%o~av : they or there were.

Travel : he, she, or it stops (trans.).

HIPPOPOTAMUS.

orpo/nryos, -ov, 6 '■ general.

STRATEGY.

1 The definite article accompanies nouns in vocabularies to show gender.

3 In the vocabularies derivatives and cognates are printed in small capitals.
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7. EXERCISES

(o) What use of the noun do the heavy type endings suggest ?

aSe\(j) of) arpar-qy ovs irorafi ols Trora/j. 6v

aBe\<p 01 a&ek<p 6s arpaT-qy &v orpaTqy c5

(b) Read aloud in Greek and translate into English :

1. r)v OTpaTr\y6ft. 2. e^et a8e\</>ov?. 3. iravovtri rbv

arparrjyov. 4. oi arpaTrjyol r/erav dBe\<j>oi. 5. fjv iro-

rafuk. 6. rS> arparqym irefiirei toik a8e\<povi. 7. Travel
roil*} arpaTT]yov<i. 8. irep/rrovai rbv rov arpaTrjyov 1

a&e\<pov.

(c) Complete these sentences, adding endings and accents :

1. 6 crrpaTriy— e^ei aBe\<f>— (singular). 2. r)o-av

irorafi— . 3. rot? arparrjy— iripnTovai tow aSeXcf)— .

6 rroTa/ios
This lovely pass, the Vale of Tempe, between Mt. Ossa and Mt. Olympus,

might have proven more troublesome to the Persians than Thermopylae, had

they not found an easier entrance into Greece. The Peneus River, which

winds through it
,
is one of the few in Greece that never go dry.

'The possessive genitive normally follows the article o£ the noun it
modifies.



LESSON II

DECLENSION OF O-STEMS — Continued

iroVos yap, a>s Xeyovo-iv, £u«X«tds iraTijp.
Toil, so they say, is the father offame.1

8. Persistent Accent. The accent of the nominative
must be learned by observation. It will remain on the
same syllable in the other cases if possible. An acute on
the penult of a noun of the o-declension remains on that

syllable throughout. An acute on the antepenult is drawn
to the penult when the ultima is long (§ V, e). Final -01
of the nominative plural is considered short (§ V, a).

In like manner inflect 6 7rd\«/«os.
1Euripides, fragment.
2 In the previous lesson you found singular and plural labeled. From
now on you are given no labels, but you can readily tell which is which.
8 As in Latin, adjectives agree with their nouns in gender, number, and

ol <f>C\ 01

T COV (pi X UV

r ots <pl X OlS
r ovs tpt X ovs

6 Sikcuos 3 &v6paviros the just man

6 cYicai os av&pmr os

r ov Succu ov avOpwir ov
T if Sucat <

j>

avOpum <
f

t ov Sticat ov avdpunr ov

ol Sucat oi avQpum oi

r <av Sucat ttv avOpunr »v
r ots Sucat ois avdptoir oi$
r ov$ SiKai ov$ avdpwir ovs
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9. Genitive of Place from Which. The genitive with

many prepositions denotes place from which : 1

rw avOpunrov iripjrti awo tov irora/ioC he sends the man from, the river •

ck tov 7TOTa/xo5 out of the river.

The Arcadian Gate

The walls of Messene still testify to the engineering skill and daring of the
victor of Leuctra. Note particularly the central doorpost of this great gate.
It is nearly nineteen feet long.

VOCABULARY10.

avOpamos, -ov, 6 : man. Lat. homo.

ANTHROPOLOGY.

a£ios : worthy, worth, axiom.
arro, prep, with G. : from, away

from. Lat. ab. apostle.

Sixmos : just.
iK (before consonants), c£ (before
vowels), proclit. prep, with G. :

out of, from. Lat. ex.

ECLECTIC.

'EWycnrovros, -ov, 6: Hellespont,

the Dardanelles.

IxnKpos
2 : long, macron.

/xtKodf
2 : small, microscopic.

iroXe/UK, -ov, 6 : war •

iroA«/mos : hostile ;

ol iroX.tp.ioL : enemy.
polemic.

<£i'\os, -ov, 6 : friend.
philanthropist.

1This is our second use of the genitive (§ 4). The use here given is like
the Latin ablative in its from relations.
2 Adjectives in -pot usually have the acute on the last syllable.
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11. TRANSLATION HINTS

1. Learn all words given in vocabularies.
2. Learn all forms as they are presented.
3. Note the significance of the various forms.
4. Read the Greek aloud, noting word groups.
5. Translate.

12. EXERCISES

Pericles

The most brilliant period in Athe
nian history is justly called the Age
of Pericles. His home was the haunt
of sculptor and architect, poet and
philosopher. To him we owe above
all the planning and construction of
the matchless Parthenon.

(a) Translate:

1. tow iroXefiiov! iravov-
criv.1 2. tov avdpanrov

irenirei airb tov 'EXXtjo-ttoV
tov. 3. ot a8e\<t>oi r)<rav
fUKpoi. 4. tow <f>(\ow>

Tre/iTrovaiv1 etc tov iroTap.ov.
5. d iroXepo? fj

v

hbcaios.

6. oi Tro\e'fj.ioi aftow crTpa-
Trjyovs e^ovaiv.1 7

.
6 aTpa-

Tr/ycK tow avBpanrovt irepLirei
to) ci8e\<f>u>. 8. oi avOpooirot

e^ovaiv af tow a8e\<poik.

(b) Complete :

1
.

oliroXefi — f/crav fiaicp— .

2. tov a.Be\<f>— irefnrei etc t—
TroTap— (singular). 3

.

ot

o~Tpa.TT)yol tow <£i'Xow irep-ir—

T<p avQpwir— .

1 -v is usually added to words end
ing in -<ri before a word beginning
with a vowel or at the end of a sen
tence. This is called v-movable.



LESSON III
PRESENT INDICATIVE AND INFINITIVE ACTIVE OF

n-VERBS

ol yap ttovoi tlktovo-i tt/v ewvSpidv.
— Labor beijels manhood.1

13. The Present Tense. This tense denotes action oc
curring or continuing or repeated in present time:

iravo) I stop, I am stopping, I keep stopping, I do slo/i.
Present Indicative Active of iravco I stop

SINGULAR PLURAL

7rau-w 7rav-o-]Ltv

7rav-€is jrav-£-T€

irav-€i 7rav-oiHri (v)

Present Infinitive Active irav-civ

In like manner inflect iOtXm.

14. Verb Structure, (a) In the inflection of a verb
the stem is of fundamental importance. On it are built
the various forms, irau- is the stem of iravco.

(5) Tense is denoted by appropriate suffixes or prefixes.
The tense suffix of the present is called the variable vowel,
written °/«, o being used before \i or v, c elsewhere.

(<?) A personal ending is attached to complete the verb.
In the present indicative active the personal ending is
clearly seen only in the first and second persons plural.

15. Verb Accent. In § 8 we saw that the accent of
nouns was persistent. That of verbs is recessive, that is,

i Euripides, fragment. Literally : For toils beget manhood.
1
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it goes back toward the beginning of the word as far as
the quantity of the ultima will permit. This means that
the accent stands on the antepenult if the ultima is short ;
on the penult if the ultima is long :

eOiXio, idiKo/itv.

16. Dative with Adjectives. The dative is used with

many adjectives expressing friendliness, hostility, associa

tion, fitness, and the like : 1

mXi/uoi JjV T(3 OTpaTTryw he was hostile to the general.

17. VOCABULARY

ayaOos: good, brace, agatua.

ayytXos, -ov, o : messenger.
ANGEL,

aytu : lead. Lat ago.
ypaifxn : write, telegraph.
idikw. wish, be willing,
imroi, -ov, 6 : horse.

HIPPOPOTAMU8.

«cai, conj. : and, also, even,

mhot '■ beautiful, honorable, fine.
Ktv&vyos, -ov, 6 : danger.

X!Bos, -ov, 6 : stone.

LITHOGRAPH.

Xtut : loose, break, destroy.

ANALYSIS.

18. EXERCISES

(a) What do the portions in heavy type tell as to the person
and number of the subject ?

ay ovai Xvo |i€v cj^e t« iffeX a ypd(f> eis

(b) Translate :

1
.

eyoptv tow icaXov; XtOovs. 2
.

ediXoi rq> ayafffi

avOpamo} ypdqbeiv.2 3
.

teal 6 o-rpaTijycK tov ayyeXov

ayei curb tov '^LXXvo-ttovtov. 4. o
l

aSeXqbol ideXovai

tois "irirovs iraveiv. 5
.

6 ayyeXoi erj^et ayadov Xinrov.

6. tov? <f>(Xov<! ide'Xop^v ayeiv etc tov kiv&vvov. 7
. o
i

1 This is our second use of the dative (§ 4) . Corresponding English adjec
tives are used with to or for and for the same reasons.

3 Complementary infinitive, the object of it)4\u.
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iroXefiiot Xvovai tovs tS>v

arpari\y&v "irrroxx;. 8. o

aTparrj^cK iro\ep,to<; rp> Tot?

ayy^XoK. .

(c) Complete :

1. ot aBeXxpol iOeXovai

ypatft— . 2. eOeXofiev tow
Zinrovi ay— etc rov irotap.— .
3. ot ayyekoi TroXe'fiiot rpav
t— aTpaTqy— (singular).

An Immortal Horse
This is one of the precious bits of
sculpture from the eastern pediment
of the Parthenon.

19. (a) TRANSLATION HINTS

1. Read the entire English sentence, noting how the
words are related.
2. Call to mind Greek words with meanings like those
in English.
3. Consider the changes in form needed to express the

relations suggested by the English.
4. Form the Greek sentence mentally and say it aloud
before starting to write.
5. Write the sentence, with accents and breathings.

(6) Write in Greek :

1. The brothers were small. 2. They are sending
the man to the general. 3. The general is sending the

enemy away from the river. 4. He sends the man out
of the river. 5. They were brothers of the general.

20. BpcKCKCKe| Kod| Kod|. This is the famous refrain
of the frog chorus in Aristophanes' comedy, The Frogg.
In unison with this unceasing chant Dionysus rows
Charon's boat across the Styx. It is the basis of Yale's
well-known yell.



LESSON IV

DECLENSION OF O STEM NEUTERS

irav SeVSpov aya.6bv Kapiroix; koXovis ttocu.

Every good tree bringeth forth good fruit.1

21. O-Stem Neuters. These nouns have a nominative

ending in -ov. They differ from masculines only in the
nominative singular and the nominative and accusative

plural.
As in Latin, nominative and accusative of neuters are
identical in form. In the plural they end in a (Latin a).

t6 a|iov Swpov
2 the worthy gift

r o aft ov 8G>p ov -um 8 ri a£i a 8u>p a -a8

rot d£t ov Stop ov -i r uv d£i uv Stop uv -drum
t If d£i'<j> Su>p <■>-5 rots dftois Sup ois -is
r 4 dft ov 8u>p ov -um r a aft a Swp a -a

In like manner inflect to koAov ttc&lov.2

22. Agreement of Verb. A neuter plural subject regu
larly has its verb in the singular :

to S&pa dfia the gifts were worthy.

23. Dative of Place Where. The dative with most

prepositions denotes place where : 4

cv t<3 ircSto) in theplain (Latin : in oppido in the town);
Tropa ra <TTpaTrjy<2 at the side of the general.

1 St. Matthew, VII. 17.
2 For accent of dupov and reSlor see § V, d and /.
8 Endings of neuters of the o-declension in Latin.
4 This is our third use of the dative (§§ 4, 16) . The use here given is like
that of the Latin ablative in its in relations.

10
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24. Accusative of Place to Which. The accusative
with many prepositions denotes place to which : 1

til to irtHiov into the plain (Latin : in oppidum into the town);
wapa tov (TTparr/yov to the side of the general.

25. VOCABULARY

Se- (8
'

before vowels), postpos.2
conj: but, and.

Stv&pov, -ov, to : tree.
RHODODENDRON.

SijAos : plain, evident.

Stopov, -ov, to : gift, thbodore.
eh, proclit. prep, with A. : into

(Lat. in).

iv, proclit. prep, with D. : in (Lat.
in). ENCLITIC.

7rapa, prep. : with G.,from the side
of; with D., b

y the side of;
with A., to the side of, to, along
side. PARALLEL.
irtSiW, -ov, to : plain.
OTaStov, -ov, to : stadium (race
course); stade (600 ft.).8

EXERCISES

(a) What probable use
of the word is denoted by
the heavy type endings ?

weSt ov a£i ov

Br)\ a BevBp <ov

Bwp ois araSicp

(b) Translate :

1
. iv rq> ireBhp BfjXa

i)
v to, BevBpa. 2
.

<rrd-

Biov f/
v irapa ra> tto-

Tap.<p. 3
. Kal «'? to ard-

Siov ayovo-i Btbpa ica\d.

4
. oi B' aBe\<f>ol iOeXov-

" The Scratch "

The Delphic stadium (page 12) still re
tains the row of flat stones whose double
grooves, called by the Greeks ij ypanii.ii
" the scratch," determined the position of
the runners' feet.

1 This is our second use of accusative (§ 4). It is the same in Latin.

2 A postpositive word never stands first in its clause. It usually comes
second.

8 Used mostly in the plural, where it is inflected like HvSpwros-
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am Xttttoxk •aep.irtm irapa tow 1 tpikovs. 5. irapa tov

aTpaTtjyov r)v ra Bwpa. 6. e* tov weB(ov ayojiev tow
iroXefiiovv. 7. 6 8' avOpwiros afto? Bwpcop2 KaXatv.

(c) Complete :

1. Ta Se BevSpa (linking verb) piicpd. 2. imrovs

8' ayere etv t— trorap.— (singular). 3. iv t— araBi—
(singular) fyrav oi aSe\<f>— .

(d) Write in Greek :

1. The stones were beautiful. 2. The brave messenger
was hostile to the general. 3. The friends have fine
horses. 4. He wishes to lead the men out of danger.
5. The brothers were hostile to the messenger.

t6 iv AcA<£oTs ora&oi'

This ancient Greek stadium, perhaps the best preserved of all, is located on
the slopes of Parnassus, high above a lovely valley. Here every four years
were held the famous Pythian Games in honor of Apollo.

i See § 5, a. 3Genitive of price or value.



LESSON V

REVIEW

"■PX71 °*™ ijAT itivtos. — Well begun is half done.1

27. Importance of Vocabulary. If you wish to succeed
in the study of any language, you must have above all else
a good working vocabulary. The words assigned for study
in this book have been chosen for their relative frequency
and general utility. If you learn them, you should be able
to figure out the meaning of many other words, and as a
result be able to read with greater ease and pleasure.

ASSIGNMENTS

(a) Eeview all words thus far presented, observing spelling
(including accent), inflection, meaning, and possible peculiarities
of use. Study especially any words that seem unfamiliar.
Test your knowledge by reference to the list in § 549.

(b) Name and define the Greek words suggested by : apology,
Francophile, dendrology, Dorothea, eccentric, evangelist, hippo

drome, Mesopotamia, microcosm, misanthrope, monolith, paral
ysis, phonograph. What other English derivatives can you
add that belong to this group ?

(c) What are the possible meanings suggested by the end
ings op, <p, ov, ov9, 01, 045, a?

(d) Give the Greek for: he is writing, you (singular)
lead, we stop, they have, I am loosing, you (plural) wish,
he sends.

'Greek maxim. Literally: (The) beginning (is) half of everything.
Note these derivatives : archaic, hemisphere, pantomime.

13
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28. EXERCISES

(a) Complete:

1. 6 t— arpaTqy— (singular) k(v8vvo$ fj
v

fiiicp— .

2
.

Scop— (plural) irenwofiev iraph t— <pi\— (plural).
3. o

i

S
'

aSe\<f>
— J)trav Sikcu— . 4. edeXere ypcup— .

5
. ra BevSp (linking verb) ev r— 7reSt— (singular).

6
.

6 ayye\o<! 7roXe/ito? T
jv t— avOpum— (singular).

A Greek Boy's Tablet
Here we see half of a school tablet used by some Greek lad more than
2000 years ago. At the top the master has written two lines of verse, which
the pupil has tried to reproduce twice in the space below. See if you can
find mistakes in his work.

(b) Write in Greek :

1
. But the messenger is leading the horses out of the

Hellespont. 2
. The trees in the plain were small.

3
. And you (plural) wish to have beautiful gifts. 4. We

are sending the men into the stadium. 5
. The fine gifts

were from (the side of) friends of the general.



LESSON VI

DECLENSION OF A-STEMS

<TKr]vr) iras 6 /3i'os. — " All the world's a stage." 1

29. A-Stem Feminities. A-declension nouns whose
nominatives end in a or i\ are feminine. Because the
feminine article shows t\ in the singular, nouns and ad

jectives in r\ are presented first. Both types are the same
in the plural.

t| ko.\t| (rtcqvrj the beautiful tent

r| koX r] aK-qv ^
2 -a 8 at koA ol <tktjv aC -ae 3

t fls koX f)s <jki)v f|s -ae t av koX »v (tktjv Sv -arum
T j koA <tkj^ fj -ae t ais /caA ais o-k^i/ ais -Is
r i|v /caA i)v <tkt)v -am r is koA is <7K7jv as -as

K<o|ir] village

KU>fl T|
4

KU)/i. CU

T|» KOI/1 »V

KUlfX U KCO/U ais

(ca>/n ijv K<u/x os

In like manner inflect v) <f>vyq and ij /uax1?-4
What forms of the a-declension have the same ending as the cor
responding form of the o-declension ? What have similar endings ?

30. Adjectives, (a) Adjectives of the o- and a-declen-
sions have three endings, one for each gender, like the
Latin bonus, bona, bonum.
1Greek Anthology. Literally : All life is a tent (See § 35) .
2 For the accent of y, itaXi), and otcurli, see § V, g, ft

,

and i.

8 Endings of feminines of the a-declension in Latin.

4 For the accent of all forms of Kiifii) aod pdxv except the genitive plural,
see § V,/. The genitive plural of a-stems originally ended in -o((r)oiv, Latin
-arum. Therefore, words of this declension regularly circumflex the ultima
of the genitive plural because of contraction of vowels.

15
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(6) Such adjectives accent the feminine genitive plural
like the genitive plural of the o-deelension.

Inflect in all three genders dyaflos and 87X09. Compare with para
digms, § 510, a.

31. Position of Adjectives, (a) When an adjective or
an adjective phrase accompanies a noun with a definite
article, the adjective usually stands between the article

and the noun, as in English:

6 St'xaio? avOpimros the just man.

Note that (unlike English) even a prepositional phrase
may stand in this position:

oi iv rf
j

KiLfirj ivOpmrot or o
l iv tjj km/xt?

1 the men in the pillage.

The adjective may also follow the noun and have the

article repeated with it:

6 avdpumoi 6 Bckouk the just man.

In the above instances the adjective or phrase is said to
have the attributive position.

(V) When an adjective precedes the article or follows

the article and the noun without the article being re

peated, it is said to stand in the predicate position:

SiVcuos 6 avOponroi or 6 avdptairos Sixmos the man (is) just.

32. Dative of Possession. In English we say There is

no lid to the box. The Latin says Puero est gladius, the
boy has a sword. So in Greek the dative is used to denote
the possessor, while the thing possessed is subject of the

verb to be:3

dyopa ovk rf
j

OTparua. the army had no market.

1 With an expression like this ivSpunroi is implied.

a This is our fourth use of the dative. What were the other three ?
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33. VOCABULARY

yap, postpos. conj. : for.
Kuifxrj, -ip, ri : village,

paxy, -rp, ij : battle.
LOGOMACHY.

oi (before consonants), ovk

(before smooth breathing),

ofy (before rough breathing),
proclit. adv. : not. utopia.

o-K-qinj, -fp, fj : tent, scene.

<rwov&q, -rji, ij : libation ; pL,
treaty, truce, spondee.

<f>evyu> : flee. Lat. fugio.
FUGITIVE.

<t>vyq, -i)s, tj : flight, exile. Lat.

fuga.

<j>v\aKij, -rjs, ij : guard, garrison.
PROPHYLACTIC.

<j>v\aTru>: guard (verb).

34. EXERCISES

(a) What use of the word do portions in heavy type suggest ?

o-ttovB 8>v <pvy fidx 'Hv ais <™v *S <f>vXaK fjs
a-irovh ax <tkt)v r\

(6) Translate :

1. oi tpevyofiev iv Tat?

pd](cu$. 2. T
j} yap

(pv\a.Krj j)V <tkt)V7) KaXr).

3. Ot 8
' iv IT) KOiflT}

<pv\aTTOvai toiK ittttov!.
4. ovk 7)<rav airovBal tow

ei» t5> ire&ioi. 5
.

o'e' (frvKaKjj irefnreK 85>pa
KaXd. 6

.

f) tov ffrpa-

rrjyov <j>vyr) ovk fj
v

KaXtf.

7
.

ex Try} KOJfirfi ayei

tow iroXe/iiovt;. 8
.

at

Se aKT)Va\ BrjXai r\aav.

(c) Complete :

1
. t— Se K<op. J)
V

(pvXaKiy. 2
.

ovk fyrav

o-kt)V
— t— <f>v\a,K

—

i

*

The Delphic Theater

Every Greek settlement of any conse
quence had its theater. The one at Delphi

is remarkably well preserved. Here in
1927 the Prometheus Bound of /Cschylus
was revived in great splendor.
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(singular). 3. —— (article) iv TreBup (negative

adverb) edeKovai tos <nrovha<; \v— .

35. Word-formation. It is interesting to follow the
changes in meanings of words. Words are living crea
tures and as such they constantly acquire new character-

J 5

The Theater of Dionysus

This is probably the earliest extant theater in the world. It is built on the
southern slope of the acropolis at Athens. Here the great Greek dramas had
their first performance. It seated about 17,000.

istics and new aptitudes as they adjust themselves to new

conditions.

Thus aKi\v7], tent or booth, was originally used of the tent or

booth into which an actor withdrew to change his costume.

When the theater became more elaborate, axrivij referred to the

wall that served as support for painted scenery. From this it
was but a step to aKrjvri meaning the scene of an action.



LESSON VII

DECLENSION OF A-STEMS — Continued

kvwns idrpos eoriv avOpioiron Aoyos.
In reason men find a physician for their grief.1

36. Feminines in a. If e, i, or p immediately precedes
the final vowel of the stem, words of the a-declension have
a, not ij, throughout the singular.2

Inflect plxpos and 3£u>s in all genders (compare with para
digms, § 510, a).

37. Accusative of Extent. The accusative denotes extent

of space or duration of time : 3

&<■>£« tow iroXepiovs Se'xa oraStbvs (St'xa ijp,epds) he will pursue
the enemy ten stades (Jen days).

'Menander, fragment. Literally: Reason is for men a physician of
grief.
3 A few feminines have short a in the nominative and accusative singular.
They will be treated later.
•This is our third use of the accusative. What were the other two ?

f) |uicpa orpaTia the small army

r\ pxKp a orpaTi o

T ffi plxp as 0-Tpa.Ti ds
T fj p. iKp t arpari q.
T ijv piKp av (TTpaTl av

al pj.Kp ol orpaTi aC
T WV /XtKp «V (TTpaTl WV

t ats p.Z(cp ots arpari ots
t oS p,Iicp as (TTpaTl os

In like manner inflect ij <ptAiu x<"P"-

19
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38. VOCABULARY

ayopa, -as, ^ : market, market-place.

AGORAPHOBIA.

apxv- ~V*t V '• beginning, rule, prov
ince.

8«a : ten. decalogue.

Sea, prep. : with G., through ; with

A., on account of. diameter.
imr-q&tios, -a, -ov : Jit, suitable ;

17/1(00, -as, 17

(rrparia, -as;

TTfY**.

<f>i\td, -as,

4>l\os.

^t'Axos, -a, -ov : friendly.

X<upd, -as, 17 : country.

day. EPHEMERAL.

fj : army. Cf. orpa-

f/ : friendship. Cf.

to. tirmjoaa1 : provisions.

EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. f)V f) ayopa en-m/oWa rfj arparia;2 2. at <j>v\aical

tpevyovai Bid tov ireBiov. 3. ideXere yap ttjv arpanav
ayeiv Be'ica aTaBtov*;. 4. Trj Be tcw/iy owe r\v to, iviTqBeia.

5. Kal tt)v arpanav ayo-

fiev Bid t^9 ayopas.

6. Bid rijv fyiXldv e'xpv-
<riv ayopav Kal rd eiriTij-
Seia. 7. 7] Be orpa-
Tia cpiXia rfl) Ty ap^y.
8. tov B' dBeX<f>bv 7reu7ret

«'? ri)v j(a>pav.

(b) Complete:

1. f) Be koj/xt] eTrirr)-
Bei— ■171' t— arparrjy—
(singular). 2. Be'ica

r]p.ep
— fj crrpaTta rjvGate 011 Athena Archegetis

1Many Greek adjectives when preceded by the article are used as nouns.

Compare English, the blind, a word to the wise ; and the Greek, ol ro\(fuoi.
2 As in English, Greek questions are sometimes introduced by an interroga
tive pronoun or adverb, but often the mark of interrogation at the end of a
printed sentence is the only clue. This mark of interrogation in Greek is the
same as the English semicolon ( ;).
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ev t— ayop— (singular). 3. 7re fiirei 6e t— eVtT^Set —
t— <f>i\— (plural).

(c) Write in Greek :

1. The messenger had (use rjv) a horse. 2. The truce was
long. 3. The men in the village are not guarding the tents.
4. The flight was not evident to the general. 5. The gar
rison did not have (use ty) provisions.

The Acropolis

Although many Greek cities had a fortified hill, or acropolis, most people
associate that word with the famous hill in the heart of Athens. At first the
home of the early kings, it came to be devoted to the gods and heroes of the
state. Its glorious temples were visible from the agora, as indeed for miles
around in all directions.

40. Word-formation, (a) A very common means of
forming adjectives is by adding to the stem of a noun
the suffix -ios, -10, -lov, which appears frequently in Eng
lish as -ian. O-stems drop the o before this suffix, a-stems
retain the a to form the diphthong ai:

<f>(Xcy: friend, <£i'At09 friendly;
but 'AOrjvai Athens, 'AOajvaios Athenian.

(6) From hUaios and iroK.efiio<; construct the corre

sponding nouns ; from i7nro? and ayopd construct the cor

responding adjectives.



LESSON VIII

IMPERFECT INDICATIVE ACTIVE OF O-VERBS

tpyov 8' oiSev oVtiSos, atpyir/ 8e r' oVeiSos.
Work is no disgrace, but idleness is.1

41. The Imperfect Tense. This tense denotes action
continued, repeated, customary, or attempted in past time :

eirauov / was stopping, I kept stopping, I used to stop, I tried to stop.
Imperfect Indicative Active

ira.vco I stop
inrav-o-v rjy-o-v

<hrav-£-s fjy-e-S

e-rrav-e (v)2

4-7rau-o-(«v

4-7rau-e-T« ijy-e-'re

ihrav-o-v rjy-o-v

42. Formation. The imperfect tense is built on the
present stem showing the variable vowel (o or «) . Being
a secondary3 tense, it differs from the present in having
(1) augment, (2) secondary endings. It is found only
in the indicative.

43. Augment. All secondary tenses of the indicative
may be recognized by what is called augment. This is of
two kinds :
1. Syllabic. Verbs with an initial consonant prefix i
by way of augment.

1Hesiod, Works and Days, 311.
2 The v in this form is not a personal ending. It is another use of v-
movable, page f>
,

note 1
. 8 See page xxviii.

22
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2. Temporal. Verbs with an initial vowel or diph
thong lengthen the initial vowel. In so doing,

a becomes v cu becomes 77

a
1

av

ev

01

V

nv

Inflect the imperfect indicative active of teipirm and aOpot^io

44. Dative of Manner. The dative may denote manner :

<f>tvyov<ri <riyrj they Jlee in silence.

.2

3* j,

1

45. Balanced Structure.

\Uv ... 8c are used with
two words or phrases or

clauses that are compared
or contrasted: 6 to) |i«v
. . . 6 (97, to) 8« the one

. . . the other; oi (at, to)
\uv . . . oi (at, to) hi some
. . . others ; 6 Be, f/ Se,
/c.t.X.3 but (and) he, she,
etc., indicating change of

subject. (iev is rarely to be
translated but is a valuable

warning that a comparison
or contrast is coming. It
is one of the many little words, often untranslatable, that
make Greek so effective for expressing important shades
of meaning.

1Certain verbs beginning with € change I to «i when augmented : tx<*,

aThis is our fifth use of the dative. What were the other four?
3 (t.T.X. = ko! tA Xotrd and the rest. Compare etc. = et cetera.

An Ionic Column

The delicate workmanship of the
Erechtheum, to which this column
belongs, awakens universal admira
tion.
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46. VOCABULARY

a$po(£a> : collect. fidp(3apos, -ov, 6: foreigner, barbarian.

dAAxx, conj. : but, however. ipyov, -ov, to : work, deed.

Stronger than 8c. energy.

Final a is often elided. Kpavyrj, -fjs, rj ■ outcry, shout.

a/wrafoj : seize, harpy. Xdyos, -ov, 6 : word, speech.

apxauK, -d, -ov: original, ancient. prologue.

Cf. ipx^l- archaic. V '■ silence-

47. EXERCISES

(a) What do the portions in heavy type tell as to person
and number of the subject ?

rjyo v eXvt iypd<f>o |iev rjdpoi^e s ^e'Xe Tt

Which personal endings of the imperfect are identical ?

Which resemble endings of the present ?

(6) Translate:

1. i}0poi£e<; \l0ow irapd top Trorafwv; 2. aW eirep,-
tropev rrjv <f>v\aicr)V irapa top dBe\qb6v. 3. f) arpand r\v
ev Tg icw/at) xal to, hrir^Beia ripira^ev. 4. oi fiev yap

tcpavyij ex rrj<! ayopdt e<pevyov, oi Be aly-Q rek o-Kijvd\

e<pv\arrov. 5. oi Be dp%aloi etyov 1 Katfidt fiiicpas.

6. xa\d fiev f)
V rd B&pa, filxpd Be. 7
. rd filv epya rd

rov ftapfidpov 7
fV icaXd, oi Be Xoyoi <f>(Xioi.

(c) Complete :

1. f)y— (2d plural) rbv iifv— e* t— 7re8t— (singular).

2
. Kal to epy— BrjX— Ijv r— iroXefii— . 3
.

6 Bk

xpavy— efyevy— ek r— kco/i— (singular).

(d) Write in Greek :

1
. The army was friendly to the country. 2
. They guard

the provisions for ten" days. 3
. On account of the treaty we

do not wish to destroy the village. 4. The garrison flees ten

stades. 5
. There were provisions in the tent.

i Page 23, note 1
.
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48. Greek as aWorld Language, (a) The international
language of the first century of our era was Greek.

To carry its message to the world, therefore, the New
Testament was written in
Greek. The following pas

sage is from St. Luke,
VI. 45 :

6 (lev aya0K av0pa>Tro<: e'/c
toO ayadov Qnaavpov (treas

ure') Trf; Kaphlds (compare

cardiac) Trpo-<f>e'pei (brings
forth) to ayadov,1 6 Se Trovtj-
p<K
1
(evil) €K tov irovnpov

1 to

Trovr/pov.1

(b) Word-formation. The
Christian religion not only
was transmitted through
Greek. Its theology was
shaped by Greek philosophy
and its language and
thought by Greek words.
Hundreds of ecclesiastical
terms now in use came from Greek : Christ, Bible, Episco
palian, anthem, hierarchy, cathedral, liturgy, Pentateuch,
atheist, apostate, martyr, neophyte, hypocrite, laity, canon,
and the like.
How many similar derivatives can you supply from the
Greek words that you have already had ? Try these :

A0709 (combine with <£t'Xo?, and Seica), awo, e
'f (com

bine with 6Sds road), irapd, ayyeXos, Bid.

iPage 20, note 1.

drjfTavpo1: twv Adjjvaiuiv

There was more wealth at Delphi
than anywhere else in Greece.
Many states maintained " treasuries "

to house their offerings to Apollo and
to display their own power.



LESSON IX

FUTURE INDICATIVE AND INFINITIVE ACTIVE OF ft-VEBBS

KaXbv rl<rvxui.
— Leisure is a fine thing.'

49. The Future Tense. This tense has the same per
sonal endings as the present. It differs from the present
only as to stem, which it forms by adding <r to the verb
stem. In the case of verbs whose stem ends in a mute,
the <r is the occasion of certain changes :

1. A labial (tt, /8
,

<£) unites with a to form y
jr (7rs) ;

2. A palatal («, 7, unites with a to form f ;

3
. A dental (t, 8, (?
) before a is dropped :

irifiTTio, Trijx\pd> ; aym, af(i>; a.6poi£a>(i.dpoi8-), aOpolaui.

In most instances, the stem is readily recognized in the

present tense, but verbs with stems in tt are palatals and
most verbs with stems in £ are dentals. In case of doubt,
consult the general vocabulary at the back of the book.

Future Indicative of iravw I stop
irav-v-u wav-a-o-iuv
7rau-o-«is 7rav-o--£-r«

wav-<r-fi 7rau-<r-owri(v)

Future Infinitive miv-<r-«v

In like manner inflect \va>, ypatpio, ap^ai, ntlBio.

50. Indirect Discourse, (a) Verbs whose meaning im

plies mental action (saying, thinking, or the like) are used
to introduce an indirect quotation : the general sends (sent)

1 Periander.

26
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may be stated indirectly / believe the general to be sending
(to have sent), or / believe that the general is sending
(sent).

(b) In Latin the main verb in the quoted statement
is always infinitive. The same construction is frequently
found in Greek.1

(c) In Latin, the sub
ject of the infinitive in
indirect discourse is al

ways accusative. The
same is true for Greek,
unless the infinitive has
the same subject as the

introductory verb, in
which case the subject
of the infinitive is omit
ted and any word in

agreement with that un

expressed subject is nom

inative :

vofu£u> tov a-Tparrryov Stcifetv
/ think the general will pursue ;
vofu£u> Siwfeiv / think 1
shall pursue.

(d) The tense of the
infinitive in the quoted
statement, regardless of the tense of the introductory verb,
is the same as that used in the original statement :

ol Troktfiioi SiiLkowti the enemy are pursuing ;

vofti£u tovs 7roA.c/u'ov9 Siwkciv he thinks the enemy are pursuing :

<vo/ui£e tous iroXtpiovi 8tuj«civ he thought that the enemy were pursuing.

1 But in Greek other constructions appear, depending on the introductory
verb employed.

The Propyls

The gateway to the Acropolis.
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VOCABULARY51.

dpYw, aptw1 : heffin, rule, command,

with G. AKCHHISHOP.

8tu>Ku), §uu£<i) : pursue.

dvpd, -ds, ij : door ; at dvpai :
often used of military head

quarters or of the king's court

(compare Sublime Porte).
THYKOID.

io-yvpos, -a, -6v
2 : strong.

^leAAcu, /xcAAt/ct-w : intend, delay,

usually with fut. inf.

vo/u^m
8 : believe, think, with inf.

6809, -ov, ij 4 : road, route. EXODUS.

irii$u>, irturo) : persuade.

{nr-owTtvto, vir-ourrtwrto : suspect

(v7ro, under + oirrtvo), look),

with inf. HYPODERMIC.
OPTIC.

52. EXERCISES

(a) Identify the person and number of the following forms
and give the corresponding forms of the present :

ireptyovo-i, agopev, ypdyjrei, <f>vXd^ei<s, aOpolata, ap^ere, Xvo~eiv.

(b) Translate:

1. ot fidpflapoi vTr-OTTTevaovcri to, epya. 2. evop.C^ofiev

toxk ftapfidpow; ofy vTT-oirreveiv ra S&pa. 3. p.eXXei

rfjs x<opa$ dpl;eiv. 4. rtjv Se arpaTtav ireureis rrjv fiaxpav 4

68bv <f>v\drTeiv. 5. oi Be voXe/uoi Trjv layypav <l>vXaKT)v
Xvaovaiv. 6. Biui^Ofiev tov dyyeXov irapa ra? tov o~Tpa-

Ttjyov Ovpas. 7. a\X' oi p.ev Toy? TroXep.tov<{ iravaovaiv,
oi Be to. eiriTriBeia aQpoiaovatv. 8. 6 Be vo/ii^ei KaXrjv

686v dyeiv Bta Trjv apj(ri<i.

(c) Complete :

1. inr-oiTTeva — oi woXefiioi tov o-TpaTi)y— Xv— to? ottov-
Bdt. 2. /j-eXXeis Xv— ttjv 6S— ; 3. ot p,ev (will
pursue) tov? iroXefiiovi, ot Be (will seize) to, em.T'qSeia.

1 From this point the future will regularly be listed in the vocabulary,
because it constitutes one of the principal parts.
2 For accent, see page 5, note 2.
"The future, which presents certain irregularities, will be given later.
4 A few words of the o-declension are feminine. Of these, 6S6s is by far

the most common.
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(d) Write in Greek :

1. But the barbarians were collecting the horses in silence.
2. With a shout we were seizing the provisions. 3. The man

6oos ap\a.ia.

This fine roadway, bordered with elevated sidewalks, led from the agora
at Corinth to the harbor. The ancient Greeks did most of their travel by sea
and so had few good roads.

used to write to his 1 brother. 4. The works were ancient,
but beautiful. 5. They were brave in speech.

53. Word-formation. Many verbs with c in the stem
have cognate nouns or adjectives with o instead of e:

Xewro) leave, Xonros left;

Xeyo) speak, \0705 word or speech;

trifitrai send (escort), Tropirr) procession;

<rtrevh<o pour a libation, airovBij libation.

Compare Latin tego I cover, toga cloak; English I sing, song.
1 See § 5, a,



LESSON X

FIRST AND SECOND AORIST INDICATIVE AND INFINITIVE
ACTIVE OF fi-VERBS

o ti koXov <£iAov act. — A thing of beauty is a jog forever.

54. The Aorist. Aorist is the name of a tense of the
Greek verb. The name is not used in the inflection of
Latin or English verbs, but many of its functions are
entirely familiar.
The aorist indicative in Greek expresses a single act (that

is
,

not continued or repeated) in past time. It gives, as

it were, a snapshot of past action, while the imperfect gives

a motion picture:

liravov I was stopping ; faav&a I stopped.
First Aorist Indicative of Trava> I stop

f-7rau-o-a-s 4-irav-o-a-Tc

i-irav-m(v)

2 S-7rav-<ra-v

First Aorist Infinitive iraC-o-oi

Second Aorist Indicative of Xctira I leave
8-Aiir-o-v 4-AiV-0-|«v

i-Aur-t-s f-Aur-cn

!-Ai7r-t(v)

2 J-Xmt-o-v

Second Aorist Infinitive Awr-riv

55. Formation of the Aorist. (a) The aorist, in com
mon with other secondary tenses, in the indicative has

augment and secondary endings (§§ 42, 43).
■Euripides, Baechss, 881. Literally: Whatever is beautiful is ever dear.

3 v-movable (page 22, note 2
) .
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(6) The distinguishing feature of the first aorist is the

suffix <ro (o-€ in the third singular), which obeys the same
phonetic laws as the <r of the future (§ 49).
(e) The first aorist infinitive active is always accented
on the penult: 1 afyoTom, dVwrdW

(d) Some verbs lack a first aorist. Such verbs often
have a second aorist, a distinguishing feature of which is a

weakening of the vowel element of the stem. The second

aorist indicative is inflected like the imperfect, and the
corresponding infinitive has an ending like that of the

present infinitive, but it is accented irregularly on the
ultima: Xa™, Vuirov, Xiirav.

<f>tvyuy, i(f>vyov, <f>vytiv.

(e) The third form in the principal parts of a normal
verb shows by the presence of -o-a(-a)2 or -ov whether the
aorist is first or second.

Inflect Aveo and <f>tvya> in the aorist indicative and infinitive.

56. There is usually no difference of meaning between

first and second aorist, the terms signifying merely differ
ence in formation:

Jiraixra (first aorist) 1 stopped ; IXiirov (second aorist) / left.
57. Tenses of the Infinitive. The infinitive, except in

indirect discourse,3 has no time value. The present in

finitive denotes continuance or repetition (a motion picture),
while the aorist infinitive denotes a single occurrence (a snap

shot) : iOtXti <fnvyuv he wishes to keep on fleeing;
idiktl <f>vytiv he wishes to flee.

!See§ V,/.
9 The type of verbs that have only -a and not -va in the first aorist will

be presented later.
» § BO, d.



The Arch of Hadrian

Hadrian, one of the " good " emperors of Rome, showed his love for
Athens by beautifying the city. This arch bears on its western face the
legend, "This is the Athens of Theseus, the former city," and on the eastern
face, "This is the city of Hadrian, not of Theseus,"
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VOCABULARY58.

ivravOa, adv. : there, at that place,
ivrivdiv, adv. : from there, thence.

cjtiotoXiJ, -ys, 1) : letter.

EPISTLE.

i\<i>, ?£<o: have; to-yov1: got.

AeiVo), Xettfim, IXivov : leave.

ECLIPSE.

Xotirds, -17, -dv2: /e/t, remaining;
to Xotirdv : /Ae future; k.t.X.

(km to. Xonra.) : etc.

oucid, -ds, ij : house, economy.

ttvKt], -Tp, 17 : gate ; pi., pas*.
PYLON. THERMOPYLAE.

59. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. Bta T^f <f>i\idv 6 arpaTryycK ideXei ivtffToXijv ypdijrai.
2. oi Xonrol avdpanroi vn-dnnevaav 3 tov ayyeXov. 3. ewf-

fiura tow? \0t7r0v? (nr-OTTTevaai tow tov ayyeXov Xoyovs.
4. eireive tow <f>(Xow to? ot'/eid? Xwat. 5. evravda

eXlirere rots iirirow. 6. emevOev e-7re'p.^rap.ev tov ayyeXov

irapa ra? tov (TTpaTtjyov 0vpd<!. 7. vrr-oirTevofiev tt/v

<f>vXaKT)v <f>evyeiv e# t«i> oIki&v. 8. otA tow TrvXaw e<£eu-

701/ ot Xonrol iroXefuoi.

(6) Complete:

1. evravda io~x— (1st singular) Sa>p— aft— . 2. owe

i0eXei 6 aTpaTqyw Tcki irvX— Xtw— . 3. t— oTpam—
(singular) evo/iiaaTe ev r— fmx— (singular) <j>vy— .

(c
) Write in Greek :

1
. We shall seize the horses in the country. 2
. He

thinks that the enemy are guarding the road. 3
. Do you

intend to pursue the guard ? 4. I think that the messenger
will persuade the general. 5

. With a shout they will break
the strong door.

1 tvxoy >8 aorist. Sigma was lost in the present and replaced by breathing
in the future. 3 An example of vowel change (§ 53).

* The augment of compounds follows the prefix.
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REVIEW

(T<xt><2yap alo-^pbv i^apapTavav-

Tw shameful for a wise man to make mistakes.1

60. ASSIGNMENTS

(a) Review all words in the vocabularies of Lessons
VI-X. Follow suggestions given in § 27, a.
(6) Name and define the Greek words suggested by
scenic, spondaic, prophylaxis, logomachy, archangel, pylon,
diaphanous, barbaric, archetype, erg, ecliptic, cathode,

pyloric, energize, thyreotomy.

(c) Add ten other derivatives to this group.

(tZ) Inflect iravto, Buokco, dpird^a), and XetVoo in all tenses

of indicative and infinitive thus far studied.2

(e) Give the forms of afio? and ayaBds that should be
used with o-Tparr/yqi, x^Pfi <f>vyqv, <f>i\(d<; (singular),
(piKiSs (plural), ayyektov, /cwfiais.
(f) What time facts are indicated by the heavy type ?
I ire/iire a § opsv i \v aa /lev ypd i|r av <

■ \ iir ev
(#) What uses of the genitive have you thus far had ?

Of the dative ? Of the accusative ?

61. EXERCISES

(a) Complete :

1
. t— aTparriy— (singular) xm-dytneuaav \v— (present)

rcbi airovSds. 2
.

treiaei tovs ftapftdpovi Tct, ivir^Beia

1 vEschylus, Prometheus, 1039.

s Consult the vocabulary at the back of the book to see which of these
verbs have first and which second aorist.

34
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dpira— (single act). 3. Tt)v a-rpanav cVd/u£ie Xeiw— t—
ay op— (singular). 4. Bia r— yap— e<f>vyov Sena

a-rahi— . 5. f) 6e tcdi/tr) Tro\ep,i— rp> r— <rrpari— (sin
gular). 6. oi fiev <riyy €<f>v\aTTOV tos ovc^m?, — Be

icpavy— e<j>evyov. 7. ayop& ovk ff
V t— Xot7r— arpari—

(singular).

(6) Write in Greek: 1
.

They suspected that the garrison
would not guard the pass. 2

. The men from the country

The Lincoln Memorial

The influence of Greek architecture is visible throughout the world, but rarely
with more pleasing effect than in this memorial at Washington, D. C.

had the letters. 3
. The village was not friendly to the

foreigners. 4. On account of our 1 friendship we shall not
break the truce. 5

. Some were brave in deed, others in
speech.

1 Use article.



LESSON XII

BEADING

2> Tat Anrapai Kal l(XTT€<f>avoi /cat imatfiM,
'EAAaSos ipticrfia, xXctvai 'Ararat.

City of light, with thy violet crown, beloved of the poets,
Thou art the bulwark of Greece; Athens, thy fame is for ay.1

62. The Value of Translation. " There is no better way
for the student to train himself in the choice of the very
word that will fit his thought than by translation from
Latin and Greek. Thus he develops habits of analysis,
habits of discriminating choice of words, habits of accurate

apprehension of the meaning which another has sought to

convey by written words, which lead to power of expression
and to power of clear thinking. Such habits are worth
more to the lawyer than all the information which a modern
school may hope to impart."2

63. The Process of Translation. From the very begin
ning, cultivate right habits. The time thus saved will in
the end repay you for any time that may seem to be lost
at the start.

1. Eead aloud and distinctly each Greek sentence as Greek,
without conscious effort at translation.

2. Note familiar words ; in unfamiliar words look for familiar
roots or suggestions as to meaning contained in the context.

1 Pindar, fragment. Literally : 0 renowned Athens, brilliant, violet-
crowned, and famed in song, stay of Greece.
3Roscoe Pound, Dean of the Law School, Harvard University, as reported
in Value of the Classics, page 49.
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3. Note carefully word groups and relations of words as in

dicated by inflectional changes.
4. Do not jump about in the sentence, but try to grasp the
thoughts as they follow in logical sequence, observing that
emphatic words are likely to occur at the beginning or end of
clauses or sentences.
5. If the meaning of any words is still unknown, consult the
vocabulary.
6. If relations of words are still obscure, reread aloud until
the entire thought is clear.
7. Translate into clear and accurate English.

64. VOCABULARY

'Aftjvat, S)v, at : Athens. with D., on, at, by; with A.,
A8rp>aios, -d, -ov : Athenian. upon, to, against, epidermis.

djr-tj(<<i : be distant, be away. iirrd. : seven, heptagon.

8po/xos, -ov, 6 : a running, run, r)Ku>, rj£u> :
2 come, have come,

race, race course. arrive.
hippodrome. oktio : eight, octopus.

im, prep. : with G., on, upon ; 1 orrevSto, o-ircvaia, larireucra. : hasten.

65. MARATHON

" That man is little to be envied whose patriotism
would not gain force upon the plain of Marathon." 8

Aapelo<s ftacnXeix;
* (king) t&v Hepa&v ical ^pye iravraiv

(all} t&v ev T?j 'K.a(a avBpmirwv. tow? Be <f>(\ov<; eire/nre
arpaTnyov} triiv (with) arpaTia woWy (large) ical ttoWw vav-

riictp (compare nautical) eVt 'A.6rjva<s. oi Be o-Tpariyyol ryyov
rotK Hepo-a<s eh top Mapa6a>va, eh 8 (which) ireBCov ical oi

'AOrjvaloi t)kov. emavOa oi fiev 'Adr}valoi Bpoficp eairevaav eh

tovs fiapfidpovs. air-et^ov Bi araBiov; 6kt(o. oi Be Wepaai

1 The difference between the genitive, dative, and accusative may be indi

cated by these phrases: on horseback, a city on the sea, he marches on the

town. Compare irapd (§ 25).
a No aorist in use. 8 Samuel Johnson.
* Predicate nominative in agreement with AapeTos.
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ivofiifrp fxavidv (compare maniac) elvai1 toZ? 'A0rjva{oi<;.

f) p.ev fid%r) fj ev Tq> yiapaOmvi rjV (uucpa, TeXot (finally) 6e
tow flapftdpovs ol 'Adrjvaioi iSiwicov «'? rrjv OdXarrav (sea)
Kal t&v vewv (ships) ijpirao-av eirrd.

Adapted from Herodotus,2 Book VI.

The Funeral Mound at Marathon

This is an artificial knoll, about forty feet high, erected over the bodies of
the Athenians slain at Marathon. No simpler memorial could be imagined
for the most heroic exploit in Athenian history.

66. PRONUNCIATION OF ANGLICIZED GREEK PROPER NAMES

(a) Every educated person should know how to pro
nounce correctly the many Greek proper names that have

passed into English literature and English speech. Espe
cially is this to be expected of every person who has been

privileged to study Greek.

(£) Here are a few simple rules which will help:

1. Because most Greek proper names have come into Eng
lish via Latin, custom demands first that the Greek letters shall

1 Present infinitive in Indirect Discourse (§ 50) = to be.
2 For information regarding Herodotus and other personages referred to in
this book, consult Dictionary of Proper Names, page 335'.
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be replaced by their Latin equivalents. These can be learned from
§§ I and II, but note especially that ai passes into ce or e, ci into
I or e, 01 into oe or e (when final, ot becomes f), ov into u, v
into y (except in diphthongs), os into us :

AIo-^vXos jEschylus, AWiorrCd Ethiopia, "AptoTetSr^ Aristides,

®)7<retov Theseum, 3>ot/3os Phoebus, Q?oZvi4 Phoenician, $i'Aunrot

Philippi, "E7rt(coupos Epicurus, KvKkwip Cyclops.

2. Use the ordinary English sounds for the letters, remem
bering that c (for k) and g are

" soft " before e or i sounds.
3. Names that have become

very common in English are
likely to have lost or changed
their inflectional endings :

'AOrjvaj. Athens, 'S.vpaKovuai

Syracuse, 'O/i-qpoi Homer, IIXotwv
Plato, 'AAcfavSpos Alexander.

Bronze Boy from Marathon

This head belongs to a beautiful
statue found in almost perfect con
dition by a fisherman in the Bay of
Marathon in 1925.

4. The anglicized form is to
be accented according to the
Latin rules: two-syllabled
words accent the penult ; poly
syllables accent the penult, if
long, otherwise the antepenult :

Ath'ens, Odys'seus, Penel'ope.1

(c) Transliterate into Eng
lish and pronounce :

K.v0e'peia
'
Ayafiefivav Boped? Kvpov

'Hpo'SoTO?
'
A(f>poBtTTj 1 <&ovkv&£8t]$ 'AiroWwv

Zevs ~X.dpa>v LmxpaTnt Avtcovpyo<!

(d) Words other than proper names have suffered still
greater changes as to ending:

o-iraoyxos spasm, <f>i.\o<ro<f>Lu. philosophy, <f>i\6o-o<f>os philosopher,

ayytAos angel, diKcavos ocean.

1 Final t), when transliterated into i, is regularly sounded.



LESSON XIII

PRONOUNS

trepos yap avros 6 Aos icrriv. — A friend is another self.1

67. The relative pronoun, 8s, fj, 8 who, which, presents
nothing new in inflection. It is like ayaOos everywhere
except in the neuter nominative and accusative singular,
where it has the same endings as the article.

8s who, which

M. F. N. M. F. N.

fc

*

s o
T »

&V at

o
S »

o
S ♦ ♦W aw U)V

*

s> alsV V t
«

OV 0 as

68. avrds and dXXos o<Aer, are inflected similarly

except that cLXXos has the accent on the penult. Inflect
them and compare with paradigms (§§ 519 and 520).

69. A relative pronoun, as in English and in Latin,
agrees with its antecedent in gender, number, and person,
but its case depends on the construction in its own clause :

6 ayytAos ov (irt/xij/ais iOtKti <t>vyttv the messenger whom you sent
wishes to flee.

70. Uses of a/uTds. Following the article, it means
same; modifying a noun or pronoun, but not following
the article, it means self ; standing alone, except in the
nominative, it is a personal pronoun of the third person:

1 Aristotle, Nicomachean Ethics, IX. 9. 10, 1170 B.
40
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fi avri) Kio/xr) the same village, f/ Kuifir) airij the village itself;
Kvpos avros Cyrus himself, avros itfrvytv he himself fled ;
a£r<3 typaxj/a / wrote to him, avrovs a.6poii(,u he collects them.

71. VOCABULARY

aXX-qXiov : 1 of one another. [}ov\y, ->}s, i) : plan, boule.
parallel.

iiri-fiovXtvto : plot against, with D.
aXAos, -o: oiAer, another; if im-PovX-q, Jjs, fi : plot.
preceded by the article, the Jcros, -77, -ov : eiyuaZ. isosceles.
o/Aer, the rest of.

allopathy. kcAcvcd, kcXcwto), e«« Atixra : order,

airos, -y, -6 : same, self he, she, it
,

command.

they, etc. automaton. os, 77, o, rel. pron. : who, which, that.

/SovXevw, fiovXivo-<D, IfiaoXtoara : <upd, -as, ij : /iour, season, hour.
plan.

72. EXERCISES

(a) What does auro? mean in these phrases ?
Ta airra Ba>pa ai/Tois ayei Ta? dvpas avras

(b) Translate:

1
.

/eat r) avri) arpaTia tfp7ra£e Ta? aKT)va<;. 2. aWo?

aTpaTT]yb<; ryye fiapftdpow; 01 aurq> rjcrav <f>(Xcoi. 3
.

aXX'

ivofu^ev auTOv? vTr-OTrrevaeiv Trjv fiovXriv. 4. o 8p6p,o<s
avTK air-eyei airb rffi K<ofij}<! oktw araBiov;. 5

.

ot ev

'AOqvats aXXrfXois eir-eftovXevo-av. 6
.

ry Se (pvXaicg 5>pa

i)
V avrbv ayeiv eh rr)v oiKiav ev y r\<rav oi aXXoi <f>(\oi.

7
.

f) yap (pvyt) SijXt) fjv clvtok toZ? 7ro\e/itot<>. 8
.

j? dXXr)
060s fiye irapa tov

'

EXXtjo-itovtov.

(c) Complete :

1
. t— arparrjy— hr-efiovXevaav oi fldpfiapoi avra>

tfaav TroXefuoi. 2. avr— (them) Trep.\jrofj.ev dXXo 8a>pov
e%ofiev. 3
.

avry Tjaav aXX— olki— .

1 d\\i)X(Di' lacks the singular Dumber and the nominative plural.
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An Ancient Timepiece

This Horologium, or Tower of the Winds, stood in the Agora and served
as both weather bureau and town clock. It was surmounted by a weather-
vane. Sundials adorned the exterior, and within was a water clock. The
figures beneath the cornice represent the eight winds.

73. SOME AXIOMS OF EUCLID i

1. Ta tov airrov Xaa KaX aWrfKoit earlv (are) Xaa.
2. ical iav (if) XaoK Xaa Trpoa-Tedy (be added), to, o\a
(wholes, compare holocaust) iarlv Xaa.
3. Kal iav air' Xaa>v Xaa a,(f>-aipe0T) (be taken), to, Xonrd
eariv Xaa.

4. xal eciv av-laot<: (av = un-) Xaa irpoa-Teffy, to o\a
iarlv av-iaa.

1Consult Dictionary of Proper Names for the facts about Euclid.



LESSON XIV

DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS

OTrtvSe ftpa&ews. — Make haste slowly.1

74. The principal demonstrative pronouns are o&to? this

(Latin hie), oBe this, and exeivos that (Latin ille).

oStos this

ovtos 2

TOVTOV

TOVTfU

TOVTOV

avrr]
Tavrryi

TUVTrj

Tavrrjv

TOVTO

TOVTOV

TOVTIO

TOVTO

OVTOl

TOVTOiV

TOVTOK

TOVTOV?

avrcu

TOVTWV

TavraK
Tavrds

ravra

TOVTtOV

TOVTOlt

TavTa

88c this

ooc f)6t t68{ OtSt aide Ta8t

ToC8e rrjcr&t TovSe TtOvSc TlOvSt Tuii'Sc

r<58c rfjSt TlSBt TOttrSt raio-Sc toutSc

ToVSc rdSt TOvcrSt Tao-St Ta8«

Note that ovtos has the same endings as avrds (§ 68), that it has
initial t- only where the article 6, 17, to has t-, and that it has ov in
the penult only when an o-sound occurs in the ultima, having o« in

the other forms.
Contrast ovtos and avros as to breathing, accent, and stem.
Note that the forms of oSt are the forms of the article with -St
added.

75. IkcIvos has the same endings and accents as ovtos.
Inflect it, and compare with paradigm (§ 523).

1 Suetonius, Augustus, 26. A favorite expression of Augustus.
3 The three genders of pronouns and adjectives appear in parallel columns,
like Ss in the previous lesson.

43
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76. Uses of the Demonstratives, (a) o&to? and 8&e both
mean this, this book, etc. ; but o5to? usually refers to some

thing already mentioned, and 58e to something yet to
follow:

'Tavra Zypaxpt this (just mentioned) is what he wrote ;

iypaxj/t rd&t he wrote as follows.

(5) e/cetpo? refers to something more remote than do
oStot and oSe and is translated that.

(c) All three may be used as emphatic personal pronouns,
he, she, it

,

they.

(d) When used as demonstrative adjectives all three
have the predicate position (§ 31, b) :

olvtt) 1
7

KU/X17 this village ;

tKCivri f) Ktofir] that village.

77. Dative of Means. The dative indicates the means

whereby an act is done : 1

rw wara/ibv hafialvti 7rXotui he crosses the river in (by means of)

a boat.

78. VOCABULARY

ct-8ia-j8aTos, -ov 2 : uncrossable. irkolov, -ov, to : boat.

<5ta-/JatVa>

8 : cross. trlros, -ov, 6 : grain, food.
oW/JaTOs, -r

j,

-6v : crossable. parasite.

ckcivos, -j;, -o : that. oujt-/8ovAoxo4 : advise, with D. of

jiitoTos, -17, -6v : full, full of, the person.
with G. o-uv, prep, with D. : with.

08c, t^Sc, toSc : this (as follows). SYNOD.

ovros, avTrj, tovto : this (as afore

said).

1 The dative has three distinct divisions as to use, corresponding to Eng
lish phrases with to or for, with, and in.

3 Masculine and feminine are alike in form. See paradigm (§610, 6).
Compare Latin omnia. * Future and aorist will be given later.

4 <rvv- changes to <ru/t- before |S for the sake of euphony.
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79. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. eiceivo to ir\olov fiearbv rp) atrov. 2. ai irvKai avrai

ffvav iayypai. 3. {nr-dnrTevae Se Tainan ra? <f>v\aica>}
8ia-/3a(veip to ire&iop. 4. amy flip fj x*"?"1 avT°te >VV
<f>i\id, 6 Be crtTO? ovk ayaOos. 5. oi avv avrS> Tavra to.

hrirrjieia rjpirao'av. 6. otSe ol irorafiol 8ia-/3arol y\aav
v\otoi<s. 7. trvfi-ffovkevonev ixeivoifs ayeiv Tavra ravrd.1

(6) Complete :

1. ovroi top vokefiov •jravaovo't t— airovB— . 2. i-Trefi-

■tyav t— (description follows). 3. iicetvai 7rvXat

jjaof a-Sia-fSar— .

(c) Write in Greek :

1. The door itself was ancient. 2. The others will per
suade him. 3. The messengers whom he sent are plotting

against one another. 4. They had (ftp) the same plan.
5. We ourselves shall leave Athens.

80. Dean Inge, of St. Paul's Cathedral, London, writes:
" The Christian Church was the last great creative achieve
ment of classical culture."2 The Xo'709 of St. John's
Gospel is one of many evidences of this.

ip apyrj fj
v

6 X0709, icai 6 Xo'709 tj
v

7^09

3 top 0e6p

(compare theology), xal Oeos 7
/p 6 Xo'709. oCto? rp> ip

fyXV 7r/Jo? top deop.
St. John, I. 1-2.

1 tA tttfrd usually blend into raind.

3 Legacy of Greece, page 30.

* in the presence of.



LESSON XV

FEMININE NOUNS OF THE A-DECLENSION. PERSONAL
PRONOUNS

$d\a.TTa, OaXaTTa. — The sea, the sea ! 1

81. Feminines in -d. Most nouns of the a-declension
have -a or -r\ in the nominative and carry the same through
out the singular. A few nouns have -d in the nominative.
These have 5 in the genitive and dative singular, if the
preceding letter is i or p; otherwise they have r\.

Hji.a§a wagon yifyvpa bridge

a!fia£a2 ajuafat ye<f>vpa yt<pvpai

a/xd^rj's / a/xatwv yt<fivpds y«pvptav

d/naftj
'
d/ua^ai? yc<pvpa. ye^vpats

ajua£av d/ia£ds ylipvpav ye<pvpds

Nate that in the singular, nominative and accusative agree as to
final vowel, quantity of final vowel, and accent ; and that the genitive
and dative show the same agreement.
In like manner inflect OdXarra and /?ao~iAcia.

82. The Personal Pronouns are iytb I, av you (thou), for
the first and second persons. For the third person, avrot
is used in all cases except the nominative.

eyw / ot} you (thou)
iyia tllitis <rv vfitis
e/xov, fiov

8
rjfiSiv trov, crov 8 vfuiiv

c/xoi, poi rjiuv <ro(, aoi v/uv

1Xenophon, Anabasis, IV. 7. 24. 3 For accent, see § V, e, /, g.
8 The unaccented forms are enclitic (§ V,.?'). When used, they show that

no emphasis is intended. The accented forms are emphatic or are used with

prepositions- The nominative is not used except when emphasis is desired.

46
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83. Particular Conditions, (a) cl with a present or past
tense of the indicative in the protasis 1 and the same tense

of the indicative or its equivalent in the apodosis 1 states a

particular condition without implying anything as to its

fulfillment or non-fulfillment. This is called a particular
condition in present or past time :

(I Tr/v yt<f>vpav <f>v\a.TTa, ras o'nwoas Avti if he is guarding the
bridge, he is breaking the treaty ;

ct . . . i<j>v\a£t, . . . Ikwrt if he guarded . . ., he broke. . . .

(b~) The regular negative of the protasis is pq, of the

apodosis oi.

84. VOCABULARY

a/M^a, -ijs, fj : cart, wagon.

fiao-lXaa, -ds, ■
}
)
: queen.

ye<f>vpa, -as, rf ■ bridge.

iy<i> : I. egotist.
ft, proclit. conj. : if

.

OaXaTTOL, -17s, ij : sea.
KaKos, -17, -6v : bad, cowardly.

CACOPHONY.

neg. adv. : not. Found instead

of ov with most uses of the
infinitive and in conditional
clauses.

oirXov, -ov, to : implement, tool •

frequently pi., arms (in war).
PANOPLY.

ovv, post-pos. conj. : there/ore, then,

accordingly.

(tv : thou, you.

85. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1
.

r)fiiv fiev r/erav a.fia!jat., viiiv 8
* ov? 2
.

ot o~bv t-q

flaaiXela ttjv yetpvpav 8t-e/3aivov. 3
.

iya> 8
' ovv ev6/ju£ov

<re tt)v oiiclav (fivkdrreiv. 4. iialvr) yap ou^ vw-ajTrrevaev

vfias aXXrjXoi'i eiri-fiovKevaeiv. 5
. ra axna oirXa r\v ifiol

Kal aoi. 6
.

e
l

iirj eirX rr)v ddXarrav dyeii ttjv <f>vXaKr)V,

1The terms "protasis" and "apodosis" denote respectively the "if-
clause " and the " conclusion " of conditional sentences.

a Proclitic ov takes an accent at the end of a sentence, because no word
follows with which it may be pronounced.
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oil Xu6(? to? o-jrovhaK. 7. oi p,ev Kaicoi eirl t&v ap.al-&v

e<t>vyov, f) Be /3aa(\eia ovk eXiire tt)i> yeiftvpav. 8. « o
7rorafiov fj

v Sia-fiaTos, rjdekov
avTOV hia-fiaivuv.

(b) Complete :

1
.

bp— pev rf
j

fiacriXei—
eTr-e/3ov\evere, tip.— 8

'

ov. 2
.

e
l

otrroi (linking verb) eirl tj?
ye<f>vp
— , i<f>v\al-— avr— (that

is, the bridge). 3. 6 /ca/cw

ayyeXoi ip,— eypayfr— Tavrrjv
eirio-ToXrfv.

(c) Write in Greek :

1
. That (man) plans as follows.

2
. We shall advise him to seize

the food. 3
. This river was

crossable in a boat. 4. These

(things) were evident. 5
. The

grain was not in the boat itself.

The Sea God's Shrine

These columns of whitest
marble, belonging to the temple
of Poseidon, still welcome the
seafarer to Attica as in the proud
days of Pericles.

86. Menander, the Athenian
comic poet, by reason of his thorough acquaintance with
human nature and his consummate literary art, has been
almost as often quoted in later ages as Shakespeare. Even
St. Paul (I Corinthians, XV. 33) repeats one of his lines:
<j>8ttpovaiv fjdr] xpi7<rTa o/xiXiai (caicai evil communications corrupt

good manners.

Translate the following characteristic utterance:

ap^T) pey(o-TT) -(greatest) t&v iv avdputvoii kcik&v
ayaffd, ra \(av (excessive) aya6d.

Menander, fragment.



LESSON XVI

MASCULINE NOUNS OF THE A-DECLENSION. REFLEXIVE
PRONOUNS

oVyamjcrtis rbv irXi^rtoc crov is cravrdv.
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.1

87. Masculine Nouns of the A-declension. Most nouns
of the o-declension are feminine. Masculines may be

recognized not merely as referring to males but also as show

ing -ns or -as instead of -i\ or -a in the nominative singular.
Their genitive singular ends in -ov. Otherwise the inflec
tion parallels that of the feminines.

crrpaTiwTns soldier Hevtas Xenias

OTpOLTUOT US UTpaTIMT OA HtVl Bt

(TTpaTlUiT OV CTTpaTLOJT &V Ecvt OV

(TTpaTtwr n (TTpariioT ois Hevi a.

(TTpa.TlU)T T)V arpaTioJT 5s Em Sv
Note the two indications of masculine gender in -s of the nomina
tive singular and -ou of the genitive singular, both of which occur in
the o-declension.

In like manner inflect oirXtr^s.
88. Reflexive Pronouns are formed from the stems of the

personal pronouns and the proper case forms of auTos. In
the plural of the first and second persons both parts of the
word are fully inflected. The pronoun of the third person,
however, has the compounded form in the plural.

euauTot) myself

ifwvrov
1 (fjuxvrrji r]f)MV avrCiv ^/iu>v avrS>v

ifiavTio ifjuxvrg VH-w airroli ■q/uv aureus

iftavrov ifiavrriv 17/xas avrous ty/uas avras

i St. Matthew, XIX. 19.
a For obvious reasons the reflexive pronouns of the first and second persons

have no neuter.
49
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avxvrov

iavrov 1

lavnS
iavrov

acauTov yourself

o-tavr^s

(Ttavrrj

o-cavrrjv

V/JLU)V aVTWV

Vfuv avrois

v/iaf avTous

iauTofi himself, herself, itself

v/juuv avrfitv

v/xiv ouraft

v/tas avras

€avTT)s (avrov

iavrrj covra!

iavTr/v iavro

(avrtuv cavrtuv eavTuiv

tavrols tavrais cavrois

eavrovs tavrds tav-ra

89. Reflexive Pronouns appear in the predicate and refer
to the subject of the sentence or clause in which they stand.
As such they are direct reflexives. Sometimes they appear
in a dependent clause and refer to the subject of the main
clause. They then are indirect reflexives:
rjicov iirl tt/v i/MivTov OK-nvrpi 1 went to my own tent;
hrturav t/ne t/kuv iirl tt)v iavriov aKyjvrjv they persuaded me to go
to their (own) tent.

90. VOCABULARY

i-avrov, -i}s, -ov : of himself, herself,
itself.
ip.-o.vTov, : of myself.
i(-tXavva>,* tf-iJXtura : drive out,
march forth, march on.

fitvm :
8 remain, wait for.

Emit, -ov, o : Xenias, an Arca
dian general serving under

Cyrus, the younger.

oirXiTTys,8 -ov, 6 : hoplite, a heavy-

armed soldier. Cf. frirXa.

iroXjtrr/s* -ov, 6 : citizen.

POLITICS.

o-aTpdirrp, -ov, 6 : satrap, a Per

sian viceroy.
cre-avrov, -r}s : of yourself.
OTa8p.6i, -ov, 6 : halting-place, day's

march.

OTpaTieorr;?,8 -ov, 6: soldier. Cf.
o-Tpa-rii, a~rpcmry4s.

1Contracted forms travrov and avrov are often used in place of <reai/ToO and

iavrov.
2 The future of this verb is irregular. It will be presented later.
* The suffix -to (nominative -rnt) denotes the agent or doer of an action or
the person concerned.
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91. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. el ovv ol arparimrai p.evovo~iv eirl tj} ye<f>vpa, vofitXei
airrov<; ras <nrovSd<; Xveiv. 2

.

Sevids Kal ol avv avrip
ovrXirai eg-eXavvovai 8e/ca aradfiovi. 3

.

eyeb p.ev e^es rr)v

efiavrov dp%r)v, oil Se ri)v aeavrov. 4. KeXevo-owi rovtoix;

tow arpandtrd)} <j>v\drTeiv rrjv o IkLav. 5
.

evdfuae 8
'

oliv

top aarpdrrrp) ov ypdyjreiv eavra ra? eiriaroXas. 6
.

&pd

fj
v

rq> eKeivrfi T779 ^mpd^ aarpdirr/ rr)v irvXt/v (pvXdrreiv roti
eavrov. 7

. avrol fiev ovk edeXovai to? aicr/vctx dptrda-ai,
aol he avfi-fiovXevovcri ravra.

(6) Complete:

1
. ijfiiv oi iroXlr— fjaav <j>(Xioi, vfi— he iroXe/iioi.

2
.

Bevldn yap ov% vv-o-n-reiaei,- tow arpantor— lain-—

eiri-fSovXeveiv. 3
. eirl rr/v e/navr— ater/vr/v f/yov rbv alrov

Kal ra dXXa a i)v ip
.— .

(c) Write in Greek :

1
. Accordingly the cowardly queen fled to the sea. 2
. For

you (singular) had (t)v) a wagon, I did (omit) not. 3
.

They
cross the river by a bridge. 4. If they are not guarding
the arms, they are breaking the treaty. 5

. Those arms
were not on the wagon.

92. Review axioms given in § 73; then translate:

1
. Kal eav drr dv-Caa>v ttra a<p-aipe0r), rd Xoiird eariv

dv-iaa.

2
. Kal rd rov avrov hnrXdaia {doubles) t<ra dXXrjXoK

earlv.

3
. Kal rd rov avrov T)p.larr] (halves, compare hemisphere)
laa aXXijXoi/i eariv.

Euclid.



LESSON XVII

PRESENT AND IMPERFECT INDICATIVE AND PRESENT
INFINITIVE OF €t(lt. ENCLITICS

otypotKos ti/u- ttjv <TKa<l>r)v OKafajv \tya>.I am from the country; I call a spade a spade.

93. The verb «l|u to be is irregular, as are the corre
sponding verbs in English and Latin.

Present Indicative Imperfect Indicative

tlfU l<TfUv
9V

iari yjo-Oa. rjrt

V" rjo-av

Present Infinitive eivcu

94. All forms of the present indicative of el/ii except
eZ are enclitic. eo-Tt when thus accented means exists or is

possible, except that it is regularly so accented after aXXd,
xai, fiq, ovk, rovro, ok and el (if), whether it has this spe
cial meaning or not.

95. Enclitics, (a) If the preceding word has an ac
cent on the ultima, the enclitic has no accent :

xoXot wriv they are beautiful.

(5) If the preceding word has an acute on the antepe
nult or a circumflex on the penult, it receives an addi
tional acute on the ultima and the enclitic has no accent :

avBpunroi ticnv they are men;

orpaTwrai riaiv they are soldiers.

1Comic Attic fragment. Literally : I am a countryman ; I call the tub a
tub. 1 v-movable.
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(e) If the preceding word has an acute on the penult,
an enclitic of one syllable has no accent but an enclitic of
two syllables is accented on the final syllable:

07rAtTr;s Tts a certain hoplite ;

oirXfrrjf itrrlv he is a hoplite.

96. Accent of Augmented Verbs. The accent cannot

precede the augment. Therefore compound verbs are ac
cented after the prefix :

tf-aya), tf-ijyov ; air-n/xi, av-fjv.

97. Contrary to Fact Conditions, el with a past tense
of the indicative in the protasis and a past tense of the in
dicative with &v in the apodosis implies that the condition
is not or was not fulfilled. This is called a contrary to

fact condition. The imperfect tense indicates present time ;
the aorist indicates past time :

ci t})v yl^vpav i<f>v\aTTt, tos crmwoas av IXvtv if he were guard
ing the bridge, he would be breaking the treaty ;
tl . . . i<f>v\a£t, . . . av tXvo-tv if he had guarded . . ., he

would have broken. . . .

Note carefully that the presence of &v in the apodosis distinguishes
a contrary to fact from a past particular condition (§ 83).

98. VOCABULARY

av, post-pos. particle belonging
to certain types of conditional
clauses but lacking an exact

English equivalent.

av-tifu : be away, be absent.

cifu,1 enclit. : be.

e£-tort(v),2 impersonal : it is pos
sible.

ov-7r<u, neg. adv. : not yet.

irap-tifu : be present.

wivTf, indeclinable : Jive.
PENTAGON.

orpaTo-wiSov, -ov, to-: camp. Cf.

vrporUt and mStov.
twos, -ov, 6 : place.
TOPOGRAPHY.

Tort, adv. : then, at that time.

<^do-t(v),2 enclit. : they say.

<£jpri(v),a enclit. : he or she says.
PROPHET.

1The future will appear later, tlfil has no aorist. * v-movable.
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99. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. Tore Se ovk elj-fjv rjp.lv irap-elvat. 2. Kal Bid <piX(av
tovtov <pd\riv ovk dir-elvai. 3. eanv ovv tt) arpaTia tow
ivirovi apirdaai ; 4. aXX? e/c t?)? avrr)<i jffapat elalv.
5. el fit) avv-e^ovXewrare epo(, ovk av eypatfra ttjv iiriaToXr]v.
6. ov-irto yap <pj]0-i TrjV hriftouXrjv b~rfXr)v elvai. 7. imevdev

i^-r]Xavvop^v we'me aradpoxK iirl ttjv OdXaTrav. 8. dXX'
ov-irto av irap-rjpev, el ptj 6 iroTapos Bia-ftaTK r)v trXolxp.
9. ifiol ypdtpei ovk elvai ffirXirdt iv T<p arpaTovihtp.

(6) Complete:

1. Kal avroli ovk av r)
v t— e^irr/Sei— , el p.}) ev Ka\S)

ToVp (linking verb) to arpaTotrehov. 2. ixeivow

tovs oTpaTiandf! <pr)o~\ trap— ivl r— yecpvp— . 3
.

e
l ixe-

Xevaev r)pd<:, eg-rfXao-— av oktw aradpow.

(c
) Write in Greek :

1
. The soldiers gathered their own provisions. 2
. The

citizens think that we will bring them the food. 3
. We shall

guard the bridge with our own men (§ 91, a, 6). 4. The

satrap has his own province. 5
. The hoplites made

(marched) a ten days' march.

100. IN HOSTILE TERRITORY

imevdev i^-eXavvei Sid tj)? AvKaovld/;. ravrrjv ttjv X^P^
Bi-r/piraffev1 o>? Ca*) iroXepldv. imevdev Kty>o? rr)v K.lXiffo~av

(the Cilician queen) ek rrjv KiXiKidv diro-irepTrei rrjv Tayio-rqv

(quickest) ohov ■ 2 Kal avv-eirepi^ev airy o-Tpandndi ofi?
Mevav et^e Kal avrov.

Adapted from Xenophon, Anabasis, I. 2. 19-20.

i§104. 2 Adverbial Accusative.



The Stadium at Athens

Here the Olympic games were revived in 1896 after the lapse of centuries.
In the lower picture you can see its marble seats beyond the grove.

View of Athens from the Acropolis

Above the housetops rises the Arch of Hadrian (page 32). To the right
are the surviving columns of the lofty Olympieum (page 118). Beyond the
Stadium looms Hymettus, famed for its honey. The glory of Hymettus'
slopes at sunset won for Athens the title,

" violet crowned."
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CONSONANT DECLENSION (K-STEMS)

8t<T7rotra yap ytpovri wptpiio yvvrj.
An old man's bride, an old man's boss.1

101. The Consonant Declension includes nouns whose

stems end in a consonant.
The stem appears when the ending -os is dropped from
the genitive singular. To this stem the endings for the
other cases are added.

The ending for the nominative singular should be learned
from the vocabulary. Sometimes it ends in -s. The dative
plural ends in -ax. The a in each of these instances unites
with k, y, or \ to form $.

Kfjpu| (6) herald 4>&\aY$ (t|) phalanx

K-qpvK tt

KqpVK O* KYJpVK »V

KrjpvK I icqpv£i(y)

KTjpVK a KrjpvK as

€pd\ay£ <pa\ayy <t

<f>d\ayy os <paXd.yy ttv

ifxxXayy i <pd\ay£i(v)

<pd\ayy a tpdXayy as

In like manner inflect tpvXai and <raA7riy£

102. Monosyllables of the consonant declension are

accented on the ultima in the genitive and dative of all
numbers, the circumflex occurring on long vowels or diph

thongs, otherwise the acute.

Inflect Compare with paradigm (§ 509, a).

1 Euripides, fragment. Literally : For to an aged bridegroom a wife is
mistress.
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103. Genitive of Time. The genitive denotes the time
within which an action occurs : 1

ypdipuy irlvrt 7)papu>v I shall write within Jive days.
104. VOCABULARY

ywr\, yvmiKos,2 ij : woman, wife. side of, in the sight of ; with D.,
misogynist. near, beside, besides ; with A., to
oVapira£<o, -apirdtrta, -ripiraaa. : the side of, toward,

plunder, pillage, sack. proselyte.

®pa£, -ok6s, 6 : Thracian. adXycLy^ , -yyos, 17 : trumpet.

Kara, prep. : with G., down from ; <f>dXa.y£, -yyos, r/ : phalanx, battle-
with A., down along, along, ac- line.

cording to. catalogue. <pv\a£, -aicos, 6 : guard. Cf.

Kt)pv£, -vkos, 6 : herald. ^vXcurij, fvKArrm.
wpos, prep. : with G., from the

105. EXERCISES

(a) What do the portions in heavy type tell as to the
probable use of yvvaiK £, <f>v\dic a>v, Spate 6s, (pdXayy «s,

<ra\7r»Y§i, KtjpvK a? Distinguish between $vX<iko)v and

(pvXaKcov, <f>v\aKa<! and <pv\a/ca<;.

(b) Translate :

1. oi Be~ <pv\aice; ecpevyov Kara ttjv 6B6p. 2. Kal Bexa

rj/xepwv KTjpi'Ka rre'fiyjrei rjfuv. 3. ttjv Be yvvalica 77730? to

arparoTreBov afet. 4. el fir) -rrap-r)v r) iayypa (pdXayf;,
ot Tro\e/uoi Bi-r)piraaav av ra ev ra> arpaTOireBcp. 5. aUo
ravTT)? t?)? rjfj.epdt ot (pvXatce; wr-doTTTevov airrbv BuoKeiv ttjv
rwv TToXeptttov tpdXayya. 6. rr) Be adXiriyyt. eiceXevop.ev

tow aTpaTidndt adpolaai tovs "irirov;. 7. Trpbs Be tovtow
Kara, r&v ttvX&p r)yov avrow. 8. 6 8e Krjpv^ Kal ot fl-i*

avrp <j>vXdl;ov<Tt Kal Ta? yvvaiKas Kal ra eTrirrjBeia.
1 What relation of time is denoted by the accusative ?
1 yun), like monosyllables of the consonant declension, accents the ultima
in the genitive and dative of all numbers. In the other forms it accents the
last syllable of the stem.
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(c) Complete :

1. 7rpo? rjft,— afet rci iiriT'qSeia irevre >?/*cp— . 2. tnr-

OTTTevco rots (f>v\ax — <f>vyeiv Kara tout— t— 6B— . 3. 17
Si tov Qpaic— yvv}} aurp errefiyfre r— aaXiriyy— (singular).

(d) Write in Greek :

1. It was impossible to stop the plot. 2. If they had
suspected the satrap, they would have guarded the bridge.
3. If he were not absent, the hoplites would not be remaining
in the same place for five days. 4. These men are not yet
in the camp.

106. THE PHALANX

By means of the phalanx, invented and developed by
Greeks, Alexander the Great imposed his will upon most
of the civilized world. In the hands of the Romans, who
were quick to grasp its possibilities, it grew into the famous
legion.

"The average depth of the phalanx was eight men,
although it occasionally reached sixteen, even before the
time of the Macedonians. Epaminondas made his left

wing about fifty ranks deep. The spear might be twenty-
one feet long, or even twenty-four in Hellenistic times.
Five or six rows of spear points would project beyond the
front rank making an impenetrable barrier. The spears
of the rear ranks rested upon the shoulders of men in front
with their points directed upward. The formation looked
like a huge porcupine with the quills pointing in one
direction. The Roman consul, Lucius Aemilius, a seasoned
veteran, confessed to friends at Rome that he had never
seen anything more terrible and alarming than the Mace
donian phalanx of Perseus."

E. S. McCartney, Warfare by Land and Sea, pages 25-27.
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CONSONANT DECLENSION (A- OR T-STEMS)

apurrov piv v&wp. — Water is best.1

107. Stems in t or 8 with unaccented i before the final
consonant have iv in the accusative singular. Other

nouns with t or 8 stems are normal.
In the dative plural t and 8 drop out before oh. When
the stem ends in vr, both letters drop out and the o of the

stem lengthens to oi>.

dorris (t|) shield Xapis (fj) /ai>or
doTrt s dam 8«5

axTiri 8<nv

aatrl o-t(v)
axral 80s

Xapts

Xap' tos

Xa.pi n
xdptv

Xa/M res

XaptT«v
Xdpt o-i(v)

Xa/H rat

&OTTI 80S

dcnrt 81

dom 8a

v*S(*|) night (6) rw^er

WKT OS

VVKT I

WKT a

WKTW

WKT Sv
apx<ov apxovT «s

apxovr os apxovr av

apxovT 1 apxov o-i(

&PXOVT a apxovr asnJirr as

dp|ia (t6) chariot

Oppa appaT a

appar os appaT av

appaT 1 ap/w oi(v_)
appa appar a

In like manner inflect 'EAAds, irpaypa.

1 Pindar, Olympian, I. 1.
2 For accent of mJ{, see § 102.
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108. Result Clauses. &<rre followed by the indicative
denotes an actual result ; followed by the infinitive it denotes
a natural or probable remit :

ttyov \prjpara wort r/yopatra ra iiriT-q&tia I had money and (so
that I) bought provisions ;
t*XOv xp-q/MTa oxttc dyopao-ai to. imr-qBtia / had money (so as)
to buy provisions.

109. VOCABULARY

appa, -cros, to : chariot.

ap\ti>v, -ottos, 6 : archon, ruler,

commander. Cf. &f>xu< ^PX^j-
a<nris, -tSos, r) : shield.

Sopv, -oTos, to : spear.
DORYPHOROS.

'EAAas, -a8os, i) : Hellas, Greece.
vv£, wktos, ij : night. Lat. nox.

jraTs, 7ratSos,' 6 or 17 : boy, girl,
child. PEDAGOGUE.

irpaypa, -aTos, to : fact, business ;
pi., trouble. PRAGMATIC.

vSmp, voaTos, to : water.
HYDRANT.2

\apK, -itos, 17 : favor, gratitude.
Yapiv Iyw : feel grateful, with D.*
EUCHARIST.

Xprjpa, -OTos, to : thing; pi., things,
i.e., property, wealth, money.

wore, conj. : with ind., so Ma/;
with inf., so as to.

110. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. ciXXa owe tJ
v a\n<p xprjpara, &are irepvireiv r)p.lv /cat

aa-rrlSa<; ical Sopara. 2. T77? Se if/CTO? o apytav e/c Ti)? KO)p,r}<;

€Trep.-\jre tow TraiSai. 3
.

xc*Plv ^ e^ere /tot, v/ua? 7<ip afw
et? T^p'EXXaSa. 4. emavda 8' ovk eanv vSoop Tot? t7r7rot?,
Sore /ceXevet o-e ayeiv avTOvs 77-po? top troTapdv. 5

.

oCto?

o5v C7ri toO apparoi T/Xavve irapa TrjV <f>d\ayya. 6
.

ot o£

arpanatTat irpa.yp.ara ovk av ecr^ov, e
l

p.r) rr)v aaXiriyya
tkvaev 6 Kr)pv%. 7

.

aXX* e
l

e^-eari tov KijpvKa yp-qp.aai.

lThe accent of the genitive plural is on the penult, by exception to

§ 102.

a From a late by-form iSp— .

'Compare Latin gratiam alicui habere.
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irelaai, <rv/i-ftov\eva> vp.lv ivravOa fieveiv. 8. r) Be yvvt) xai
oi 7rotSev oi rov ap^ovTO'i iXavvovaiv eVt Ttji ap-d^rfi.

(b) Complete :

1. T<p yap irai— ion TrXolov, ware Bia-/3aiv— rov irorapov.
2. ^ap— eyovaiv ii/j.— , ayere yap avrovs ex ica/cov roirov.
3. to. Be XPVf1

— eve/Ji^rev, ware oi owXirai r)6e\— eXavveiv.

(c) Write in Greek :

1. With the trumpet he will order the guards to march (on).
2. Within five days the heralds were present. 3. In
addition to this they plundered the wagons of the queen.
4. The woman fled down that road. 5. If the phalanx were
present, the enemy would not be pillaging the houses.

A Hockey Match

"There is nothing new under the sun." The stone on which this scene
is carved was built into the city wall of Athens after the departure of the
Persians in 480 b.c



LESSON XX

REVIEW

ai Stvrt/xunm 4>povrt8es o-oatmrtpau — The sober second thought.^

111. ASSIGNMENTS

Ewlng Galloway

KoXbv TO v&iop

The sacred isle of Delos now lies
in ruins, but " Cleopatra's Well " still
cheers the thirsty.

(a) Review Vocabulary
III, page 330, following the
method indicated in § 27, a.
(i) Name and define the
Greek words suggested by:
sympathy, isothermal, egoist,
autonomy, epitaph, pedagogy,
polity, topic, pentathlon, ca
cophony, anhydrous, horo

scope, epigram, thalassic,

charity, cataract, prophy
laxis, orthopedic, pediat-
rist.

(e) What other deriva
tives can you add to this
group?

(<Z) Inflect the singular of
ddXarra, fiaaiKeia, OTrXtTi;?,
Xapil, v&atp, vvf;.

(e) Give the dative plural of <f>v\a^, 86pv, apywv.

1 Euripides, Hippolytus, 436. Literally: Second thoughts somehow are
wiser.
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(/) Write the forms of avrds, oCto?, and oSe that would
be used with TroXirj), ao-7rt8e?, appara, wkt&v, <f>i5\aica,
owXtTa?.

(#) Inflect elpl in the present and imperfect indicative.

112. EXERCISES

(a) Complete :

1. Kara ravr— t— 6S6v e<f>vyov ol ictfpvKev 7rpo? r—
(TTpaTotreh — . 2. ol pukv aXXoi ap^ovret r)9poi^ov tow
eavr— <npaTuor — , eyco Be tow epavr— . 3. ical oBe

TroraficK Sta-/8aTO? ian irXoi— . 4. irXola (linking

verb) iip.lv, &<rje top irorapop Bia-ftaip— . 5. aXXa ol

avv f/p.— r/deXop peveiv irevre ripep— . 6. eiri tov ap/xa—

(linking verb) at cunrlSes (relative pronoun)
fjpirdaap^v etc rij<{ aicrivrfi. 7. el epeXXe ra Bopa— af;eiv,
Trap— dp.

(b) Write in Greek :

1. The satrap himself wrote as follows. 2. Within seven
days the ruler will bring the arms and the chariots. 3. If
the queen had not brought a guard with her, the men from

the village would have pursued her. 4. He says that the
other men are at that bridge. 5. The guards destroyed

eight boats, so that it was not possible to cross the river.

-rrivradKov
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PARTICIPLES

i\irls iv avOptairoK /xovvt] dibs io-BKrj tvtoriv.
Hope is man's one good deity.1

113. Present Participle. The masculine of the present
participle is inflected like apx<*v (§ 107). The neuter has
the same endings except in the nominative and accusative

singular, where it uses the mere stem with t dropped (be
cause t cannot end a Greek word), and in the same cases
in the plural, where it adds -a to the stem. The feminine
is inflected like dfia^a (§81).

114. The present and future active participles of irava>
are inflected like usv with the accent on irav- or irava-, ex

cept in the feminine genitive plural. The second aorist
active participle is also inflected like &v and has the same
accents.

Write out entire the inflection of irawov, iravatov, \nrd>v.
Compare with paradigms (§ 514, a).

it
iav

OVTOI

OVTL

ovra

1 Theognis, 1135.
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115. First Aorist Active Participle of train I stop
iraixras mvaatm ■navaav

iravaavTOS irawravTOS

iraixravri wav<rd<rg 7raixraiTi

ravaavra Travaraxrav wavaav

Tra.vcra.vTK iravaaaax iravaavra

7rawaow TravcravTutv

ira.xxja.ai(y) iravowais iravaauai(y)

Trawravras wawratras ■n-avtravTO.

Note that the stem here used is that of the first aorist active. The
endings are the same as those of the present participle, except in the
nominative singular, where -s has been added to the stem, causing vt
to drop out and lengthening a. In like manner inflect KcAetxrds.

116. Uses of Participles, (a) A participle, when used in
the attributive position (§ 31, a), has the force of an attrib
utive adjective. This is called the attributive participle :

6 o\-apird£wv aTparuarrfS the plundering soldier.

The attributive participle often has its noun implied
and may be translated by a noun or a relative clause. This
is the regular equivalent of the English he who, those who :

oi <fitvyovT€$ the fugitives or those who are fleeing.

(V) A participle, when used without an article and in
agreement with a noun or pronoun expressed or implied,
is called the circumstantial participle. It may tell the
time, manner, means, cause, condition, or attendant circum
stances of an action.

<f>ivyovTt<i oia-[}a£vo(itv rbv iroTa/tov in flight we cross the river ;

i)(<ov xpyfiaTa. tt\K av <f>lXxrvi ifyou had money, you would have friends.

117. Tenses of the Participle usually indicate time as
related to that of the main verb:

<j>tvyo>v Sta-/3aivet while fleeing he crosses ;

<f>vyu>v Sta-/3aiV« having fled he crosses.
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118. VOCABULARY

iXwit, -i8os, ^ : hope, expectation.
kwAuco, KtuXvcru), (KwXvaa : prevent.

KOLYNOS.

\a/xf3dvu), thafiov : take, receive.
syllable. (Future, page 187.)
ovoua, -aros, to : name.

ONOMATOPOETIC.

mp-fya), irap-c$u>, mip-to-^ov: fur
nish, cause.

iricrrtuu), iriortvaui, iwiartvaa :
trust, with D.

Tpeirui, Tpaf/u), irptipa : turn.

Tpanros, -ov, 6 : turn, " bent," man
ner, character, tropic.

<pvydi, -aSot, o : exile, fugitive.
Cf. .Jnrtf .
is, conj. adv. : as, as if, when.

Eleusis

The Eleusinian Mysteries, unlike the ordinary Greek religion, gave hope
of a real life after death. Cicero was initiated into these Mysteries.

119. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1
.

XvcravTet Se ttjv ye<pvpav Trpdyfiara vap-e^Ofiev ixeivy

tt) OTpana. 2
. toii? Se irap-6vTa<s atr-hreftirev w <f>{\ov<i
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ovrai. 3. e\ovra<s ol>v yprjuara eietoXvev avrovs Bt-ap"rrd^eiv

Tt)v ytopaa). 4. f) Be /3aa(Xeia j^prjfiaTa irap-el^e rq> Kvp^>

•irKTTevovffa tow tovtov rpovoK. 5. Kal Tot? <f>vydatv

eXirvi i(TTiv. 6. Tov? Be (TTpaTitoTcK exeXevev ra oirXa

Xa/36vra$ irap-elvai. 7. T(p (fyevyovri/ ovofid ean (pvyds.

8. ayopciv Be irap-iycov 17/ia? av <p(Xow; ei^e?.

(b) Complete :

1. oi 8uok— airb t£>v <f>evy— air-eiypv o/ctoj araBi— .

2. Tpeifra— ovv toik iro\ep.iov<s aireva-ere 7rpb<! t— 6aXaTT— .
3. Tot? fiev fiev

— Trierreva-Ofiev,
tow Be e^-eXavv— ov. 4. oCto?

yap \a/8— ra xprjfia— r)0poiae
1

trrpariav.

120. A TRAITOR CAUGHT

'Opovrds eiri-ftovXevei Kt5pa>.

oCto? JZvpq> eforev (told) oti (that)
el ai/rO) Bovq (should give) crrpa-

Twura? Kara-icdvoi av (would slay)

Toil? iro\efi{ov<; tou? ttjv %<bpdv

Kcuomafi (burning). ra> Be Kvpa>

aicovaavTt, (compare acoustic)
raina iBotcei (seemed) KaXd elvai,
Kal eKeXevaev avrbv Xafiftdveiv

arpaTidndt. 6 B' 'Opovrcvi vofii-
ffd<; avrw elvai tow o-TpaTicoTds

fpdupei iiria-ToXrjV irapd fiacriXed (king) oti fjgoi (he would

come) e^cov aTpaTid>Ta<; . Tavrrjv ttjv eirMTToXriv BtBcoai

(he gives) iriaTa (compare TTKTTiva) dvOpdnrtp, eb? uxto

(he thought). 6 Be Xaftcov K.vp<p BlBcocrtv.

Adapted from Xenophon, Anabasis, I. 6. 2-3.

Torches from Eleusis

Much of the ritual was per
formed by torchlight.
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irds. READING

wavriov \p7iftaTuiv utrpov avOpunros. — Man is the measure of all things.1

121. Inflection of irds. wd? has the same endings as
iravaan. The genitive and dative plural of the masculine
and neuter violate the rule for accent of monosyllables of
the consonant declension (§ 102). The accent of the
feminine is regular.

irds every, all

was waaa nav Travres rraaan navra

itovtos iraxTTfi mvros wdvrav irdo-Hv iravrmv

TravTt iroxi-n iravri' Trao'i(i') Trdoxus irocri(v)
jrovra 7ra<rav irav irdvras iraaas vavra

122. Uses of irds. (a) 7rd?, when modifying a noun,
usually has the predicate position (§ 31, J) and means
all:

irocrat <u 68ot all the roads ;
jtSctu ri 6&6s all the road.

(5) 7rd? in the attributive position (§ 31, a) means
the whole (the entire number or amount) :

r\ waaa 686s the whole road, the entire road.

(c) 7ra? without an article means all (conceivable) or
every :

.iraoui oSot all roads •

jraou 686s every road.

1 Protagoras.
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123. EXERCISES

(a) Write in Greek:

Every bridge, the entire night,
all the rulers, all spears, all the
water.

(b) Write in Greek :

1. The hoplites will rout (turn
into flight) the pursuers. 2. By
destroying the seven boats they
caused us trouble. 3. The ex

iles do not trust those who are re

maining here. 4. Since we are

hopeful (having hope) we intend
to hasten to the camp.

124. VOCABULARY

tira, adv. : then, next.

ovTta (before consonants), ovrox; (be
fore vowels), adv. : thus, so, as afore
said. Cf. oJtos.
7Tos, iracra, irav : sing., every, whole ;

pi., all. PANDEMONIUM.

irpStros, ij, -ov : first ; wpurrov, adv. :
at first. PROTOTYPE.

<^o/3os, -ov, 6 : fear, hydrophobia.

The Great God Pan

This uncouth deity of moun
tain and woodland was believed
to have inspired the Persians
with "panic" at Marathon and
Salamis.

125. Precision of Thought. "The practice of transla
tion, by making us deliberate in the choice of the best

equivalent of a foreign word in our own language, has
likewise the advantage of continually schooling us in one
of the main elements of a good style, — precision ; and
precision of thought is not only exemplified by precision
of language, but is largely dependent on the habit of it." 1

1 James Russell Lowell, Address on Books and Libraries.
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126. THE REVIEW OF AIT ARMY

evravOa ovv deoopi'd (review) rjv tt}$ Kvpov oTpaTids.1
Kal irpcarop (lev irap-ijXavvov oi j3dpftapoi. elra Be rois
"JLXXrjvas (compare 'EWw) irap-riXavvov 6 Kv/jo? i<

f> 2

apfiaro'! icai 17 KiXiaaa e<f>' dpfia(id^tj<: (carriage). elj(pv
Be Trainee oirXa KaXd. Trap-eXdads Be tovtovs KrjpvKa

Ihrefiyjre irapa tow arpaTrjyois t&v KXXtjvcov, 8
?

eKe'Xevo~ev

avTois eTri-^copritTai (advance, trans.) irdaav ttjv <j>dXayya.
eic Be tovtov o

i

o~TpariS>Tai iXavvovre; <ritv Kpavyrj airo rod

avrofidrov (compare automatic) ecnrevcrav eirl Ttz? o~Kt)va<;,
Tot? Be /3ap/3dpoi<; (pofioi, axne e<pvyov Kal fj KiXtaaa eVi
Trj<; dpfiafid^r]<; Kal o

i

ex ttj? dyopd<! to, xprjfiara Kara-Xi-

wo'ire?.8 ovtck ovv oi "EXXiji/e? aw ye'Xcon (laughter) iirl
Ta? o-Kvvas rjKOV.

Adapted from Xenophon, Anabasis, I. 2. 16-18.

1 Objective genitive, being the object of the action involved in Otwpla.
iiirl. A word that suffers elision roughens its mute before a rough
breathing.

8 (card in compound words often means behind.

A Panathenaic Amphora
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CONTRACT VERBS IN -4a

<fn\ti Sk T<p Kafivovri (Tvo-irtv&av Ocos.
— God helps him who helps himself.

127. Contract Verbs, (a) Two successive vowels are
regularly contracted into one long vowel or diphthong :

« + <o = a ; « + o or ov = ov ; e +« = ci.

c is always absorbed by a vowel or diphthong.

(6) If the first of the contracting syllables is accented,
the resultant syllable receives a circumflex :

In other tenses than the present the final c of the stem
is regularly lengthened to i\ :

<fuXi<i>, (f>iXu).

Present Indicative Active of <{>i\&o I love
<fnX OV|MV

(fllX. €IT£

<f>iA owri(v)

Imperfect Indicative Active of 4>l\«ca

(£^i'A.«-o-v) £<£i'Aouv (e <
f> iX c-o-/x t v)

(l<t>l\i-€-s) i<f>iXn.t (i<f>iX.c-€-Tt)
(£<^l'A.£-£) £<£l'A.€l (£^t'A.£-0-v)

(<f>l\ OV|UV

i<f>t\ tin
e<j>lX ovv

</>(A civ

<f>i\ ovcra

c^iA. oSv

Present Infinitive Active (<f>i\t-tiv)

Present Participle Active (<£iA.£-<o v
)

In like manner inflect alria.

(<^tX£-o«cra)
(<^iA£-ov)

1 -Eschylus, fragment. Literally : God loves to assist zealously the man
who works.
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128. Genitive Absolute. A noun or pronoun in the
genitive case with a circumstantial participle in agree
ment may stand grammatically independent of the rest of
the sentence. This is called the genitive absolute and cor
responds to the ablative absolute in Latin and the nomi
native independent (absolute) in English.
Like any other use of the circumstantial participle, the
genitive absolute may express time, cause, and the like.
It is usually best translated as a clause :

Kvpov KiXtvaavTos Tavra iiroltjcrav when Cyrus ordered, they did

this;

tovtiov irpayiiara. irap-t\6vra>v o-7reucro/«v if they cause trouble, we
shall hasten;

tcSv <jn>\a.na>v StaMccWw t<f>vycv with the guards pursuing, he fled.

129. VOCABULARY

a-BiKtu), &auaj<Tw, ■tjoiKipTa : injure, koXoo,1 xaXui, licakvra : call, name.

wrong. calendar.
atrcu, aiTrjtTiii, ■grtjO'a : ask for, irotc'co, 7roi^<rci>, iirolino-a. : make, do.

demand. poet (umifrtjs).
Sij, post-pos. particle emphasizing iroXifitm, 7ro\t/i-qo-<i>, iiro\tfirfO-a :

preceding word : now, then, ac- make war. CI. irdX.«(ios.
cordingly, indeed, etc. Often <jn\tto, t^iX-qo-m, i<f>l\tfO-a : love.

untranslated. Cf. 4>tXos.
Sokco), o6$a>, ?8o£a : seem, seem J>8t, adv. : thus, as follows. Cf .
best, think. Often with inf. as SSc.

subject. DOGMATIC.

130. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. kcu B
r) ravra alrovvres a-Sncelre fie. 2
.

ov yap av

eiroXefiovv auras,2 e
l

Bltcaia eirolei. 3
. iraat, rots

1 The present and future of this verb are identical in form.
'Dative of Association (§ 236).
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rroXtrats i&oicei &&e iroXepeiv. 4. irdvruv to, aisra
•troiovvrwv ek ttjv GKnvrfv rbv dp^ovra eicdXei. 5. fffilv

S
f) eSofe Bopara alrelv.

6
.

ravrtfi Be eTri-0ov\t]v
vTr-otnevovartt ovk eari

<j>vyelv. 7
.

ayados yap
wv to is ayado is o^tXet?.

8
.

e
l

Be tt)v 'EWaSo
efaXelre, tow /3ap/3dpois 1
av eTroXefielre.

(b) Complete:

1
.

<f>i\
—era axnbv fj

fiaaCkeia ovk ijdeXev

a-BiK— . 2. TOVTOV

KaXeaam-— o
l

OTrXirai

ijk— eirl ttjv oIkLclv.

3
. Kal B
r) ravra air—

■qp.as av i)-Bik—?. Orpheus and Eurydice

Love led Orpheus to seek Eurydice in
Hades. On the way out, he turned to look
at her too soon, and Hermes conducted
her away.

(c) Write in Greek :

1
. These (men) pillaged

every house. 2
. All

the children wanted (wished) to ride to their friends' tents.

3
. Along the entire Hellespont there is not a bridge.

4
. First (of all) the foreigners marched by, then the others.

131. HUMAN FRAILTY

Tlodev (whence) 7r6\ep,oi Kal iroOev fid%ai ev vp.lv ; ovk

emevOev, ex t&v i)Bov5)v (pleasures) vpo>v . . . ; eiridvp^lTe

(desire), Kal ovk e^ere- . . . fid^eaOe (you fight) Kal iro\e-

(leire. . . . alrelre Kal ov \ap,/3dvere, Sioti (because) kokok2
alrelade (= atretTe) St. James, IV. 1-3.

1 Dative of Association (§ 236). 2 Adverb.
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The Erechtheum

On the spot where Athena contended with Poseidon for the guardianship
of Athens, stands the most elegant of all Greek temples. Near one end
grew the sacred olive of the goddess. Within the shrine was her ancient
wooden image. Beneath the north porch are still shown the marks of
Poseidon's trident. (See the pictures on page 334 and facing page 180.)

132. Word-formation. Verbs formed by adding -i<o to

noun (or adjective) stems denote action of a nature simi
lar to that expressed by the noun (or adjective). They
usually denote a condition or an activity :

<j>l\os friend, (f>iXto> be a friend, love ;

irdAe/iOS war, troKe/icm make war ;

a&iKOS unjust, dSuce'co be unjust, do wrong.

This type of verb is to be found chiefly in connection
with words of the o-declension.

A Detail from the Erechtheum

This honeysuckle pattern, justly famous for its exquisite workmanship, is an
ever-recurring theme in the decoration of the temple.
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PRESENT AND IMPERFECT INDICATIVE, PRESENT
INFINITIVE, AND PARTICIPLE OF iravoi IN
MIDDLE AND PASSIVE VOICE

avdy tea. 8' ov&i 6col fW.\ovraj.. — Not even gods ,fight against necessity.1

133. Passive Voice. Like English and Latin, Greek
has a passive voice, which shows the subject as acted

upon : iravopxu. I am being stopped.
134. Middle Voice. Greek also has a middle voice,
which shows that the subject so acts as somehow to affect
himself.

(a) The subject may act on himself:

iravopai I am stopping myself, I am stopping (intransitive).
(5) The subject may act on or with something that be

longs to him, or in such a way as to benefit, injure, or other
wise affect himself or his interests :

mpi)(Ofuu I supply for myself;
Xvopat tow Tmrovs I loose my (own) horses.

135. Present Indicative Middle and Passive op iravo)

Trav-o-|iai 7rav-o-|M0a

(i
t a v- e-<r<n) wav-ii 7rau-£-0"8c

7raw-t-roi Trav-o-vrai

136. Imperfect Indicative Middle and Passive of iravco

t-irav-o-(iT|v c-7rav-o-|u6a

(4

- ir a v - c-<ro) e-irai>ou J-7rau-c-<r8t

i-irav-e-ro i-irav-o-vro

Present Infinitive Middle and Passive 7rau-e-<r8ai
Present Participle Middle and Passive irav-d-juvos, -i), -ov

1 Simonides.
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137. There is no difference in appearance between the
middle and the passive in the present and imperfect. As
in the active voice, the vowel o appears before |i or v of
the ending, while € appears before other endings. The <r
of the second person singular drops out between two
vowels, which are then contracted.
The present and imperfect middle and passive have the
same stem as the present active.

138. Deponent Verbs. Some verbs have forms only in
the middle or passive voice but with active meanings.
They are called deponents :

Inflect the present and imperfect indicative, and give
the present infinitive and participle of iropevoficu.

139. Genitive of Agent, vn-6 and the genitive when

modifying a passive verb indicate the agent or doer of an
action (compare with the Latin a or ab and the ablative) : 1

nrofuu / follow.

aOpot^tTax viro avrov it is being gathered by him.

140. VOCABULARY

axOofim : be burdened, vexed,

fiovkofuii : wish, desire,

hro/uu : follow, with D.
fpyo/mi, r)\6ov (aor.) : come, go.

rjSofixu; be pleased, hedonist.

ItcTa-irtfiirofiuu : send after, sum

mon.

woptCa, -as, i\ : journey.

■n-optvo/xat : journey, march.

vtto, prep. : with G., from under,
by (agent) ; with D., under,
beneath (with verbs of rest) ;
with A., under (with verbs of
motion), hypothesis.

It&Xpitm: fight, give battle. Cf.

Herd, prep.: with G.,.with; with
A., after; as a prefix, often

denotes change, metaphor.

1What uses of the genitive have you now had ?
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141. EXERCISES

(a) What do the portions in heavy type tell as to person,
number, and voice ?

fiovX ci ire/tiro (itv «re <r8e iropevo |xe8a

<j>v\d,TT ouai fieraire'iiTre Tax epx° vtou, Siwk a>

avpfiovkev eis a-X&° r101 c/ia^o vto e^e Te

inroiTTev ti )}oo (i/nv ^0 ov eiVe to

(6) What is the probable meaning of the middle of the fol
lowing verbs ?

ftovXewo <f>v\d.TTos Trap-e^a) ovp^ftovXeva) rpewai

(c) Translate :

1. tots S
t) fiydovTO rrj tropeiq. 2
. ra 8' eiriTrfheia inro

twv iropevofie'vcov adpoi^erai. 3
.

xPVfiaTa ovv e^ovTe;
rbv alrov ayopa^ofieOa. 4. ov yap tw ayyeXcp eveiBeaOe ; 1

5
.

e/3ovXeTO fiera t&v aXXo&v epxeaOai. 6. pera ravra

o
i

<f>lXot avrm eiirovro

2 tg>
Bd>pa> rj&ofievoi. 7

. iravre;

p^ra-ireprirovrai virb rod aarpaTrov. 8
. aXX' oi ftovXopai

rot? epavrov <f>(Xoi<{

3 pAyeadau.. 9
.

rot? pev ovv

ireidopevoi1; ijSerai, tow? Be pr) 4 peTa-irep-rreTai.

(d) Complete:

1
.

ot pev eiropev— pera t— apyovr— (singular), ot he
epev— ev T(p arpaToireZcp. 2

.

r<p /SouXo— e^-eariv 'A.8rj-
vas eK-Xitrelv. 3. ot 7roXtTat rot? pa%opev— r)X0ovro.

(e) Write in Greek :

1
. If it did not seem best to have it, we should not be ask

ing for it. 2. Since there was hope (there being hope), the

general was making war on the Thracians. 3
. The enemy

1 reidu in the middle and passive means obey and governs the dative (as
in Latin).

1 For augment, see page 23, note 1. 1 Page 72, note 2.

*
§ 84. TtidoiUvovt is to be supplied and is conditional.
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seized him as he was hastening to this place. 4. All being
present, Cyrus himself called the messenger into the tent.

142. A HEAVY SNOWFALL

arpaTOireZevonevav (compare orpardireBov) 8' avrwv ev

rij \otpa Trp wkt<k xl^v Cmoiv^ iroWq (much, heavy),
ware cnr-eicpvtye (compare ckyptic) ical tcl o-rrXa ical toxs
avdpdnrovi Kara-iceiftepoiK; (lying down) • ical fj ^ta>f avv-
eiroSiaev (impeded') tow Xmrovt.

Adapted from Xenophon, Anabasis, IV. 4. 11.

The Alexander Sarcophagus

This beautiful coffin, now in Constantinople, may never have held the bones
of the conqueror of the world, but he is depicted on it in battle.
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MIDDLE AND PASSIVE OF VERBS IN -ito

dpX€ irpStrav iiaOlov apxtadai. — He who rules must first obey.

143. Contract Verbs. The principles already learned

(§ 127) as to the contraction and accent of <f>i\ea> in the
present and imperfect active apply to its inflection in the
middle and passive.

Write out the inflection of the present and imperfect in
dicative middle and passive of <ptXei&>. Give the present
infinitive and participle middle and passive. Compare
with paradigms (§ 534).

144. Temporal Clauses, (a) iireC and itreiS^ followed
by an imperfect or aorist indicative often mean when and
refer to a definite act or situation in past time :

orei rj\&ov iiri Tqv Ku>firn>, avrrjv Si-i/pirao-av when they came to the

village, they pillaged it.

(6) eVei and hreiStf followed by any tense of the indica
tive may mean because or since:

«7T£t Soku, ravra irotijo-a) since it seems best, I shall do this.

(c) nrplv accompanied by an imperfect or aorist indica
tive is usually translated until. It is so used only when
the main clause contains a negative :

oi ravra iiroi-n<Ta irplv rjX0a> I did not do this until he came.
1 Solon, as quoted by Diogenes Laertius, 1. 60. Literally: Rule after hav
ing first learned to be ruled.
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(<2) irplv accompanied by an infinitive can only mean
before, in which case there will be no negative in the main
clause :

Tl\0t irplv avrovs ravra irotrjo-ai he came before they did this.

145. VOCABULARY

alp€<a, alprjuui, iXKov : take, seize, im-ptkiopai, -ptkycropmu 1 : take
capture; mid., take for your- care of, care for; with G. or
self, choose, heresy. object clause.
aXlo-KOfuu, aXu>o-opaiv : be taken, r/yiopai, ^yrjo-Ofuu, ijyT^ra/xi/v 1 :

be captured. Frequently used with G., be leader of; with D.,
as passive of alpiw. be leader for; also with inf.,
ova, prep, with A. only : up, up believe. Cf. Lat. duco.
along, up through; as prefix, hegemony.

sometimes back or according p.6vos, -rj, -ov : only, sole. Cf . \Uvta.
tO. ANABASIS, ANALOGY. MONOLOGUE.

a<pHKvtopai, -i^opxu, -iKop-qv
1 : xrcpi', prep. : with G., about, con-

reach, arrive. cerning, for; with A., about,
&to~irarni, -ov, 6 : master. around, near, periscope,
despot. irpiv, conj. : with hid., until ;
IwtL, conj. : when, because, since. with inf., before.
iwti&q, conj. : when, because, since.

146. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. KaX S
t) aWous aTpaTqyovs alpovvrai irplv eirl Trjv

OaXarrav a<f>-iicveicr&ai. 2
. Sid (j>t\id<i ^tapd? tpuv

■qyovpeOa, eirel fiovkeo-9e crirevBeiv. 3. o5to? 6 aTpa,Ti)<y&;

puivoi; irdvrwv rosv arparimTrnv eiri-p.e\eiTat. 4. att' ovk
etroXefiovv irplv irdaiv eSofjev. 5

.

irplv eh to crrparoirehov

(pvyelv, wrb ra>v fiapftdpav rfKuncovro. 6. iirel dvd x&pdp
iroXepidv iropevopieda, alpov/ieoa tovtov} toik ap%ovTa<;.

7
. ovtck ovv rStv tirireov eiri-pe\ovpxvoi irpbv tou? (piXow

1 Future and aorist middle are presented in the next lesson, at which time
the forms will be more intelligible. They are given now for convenience.
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rj\.6ov. 8. aXX' iweiSt] ravd' aipelcrde, ifj.lv e« tt}v 'EX-
XaSa yyoDfiai.

(b) Complete :

1. oi iv T7) icdifjLT) fjSovro trpXv top Seairor— i\0— .
2. iravrmv tS>v cfvv avTcp ovtok iiri-fieX—rot Sore aura

KaAai at dp\ov/itvat

(linking verb) <f>(\ow;. 3. en-el 6 aaTpairns ava t—
arpaToweS— iyXflei', ^rrjae koX aTpaTianw; Kai iinrow.
4. Trepl tout— 6 SecriroT — \6yov<! iiroi— to 3>8e.

(c) Write in Greek :

1. You are being summoned by the boy. 2. Cyrus is

coming with all his soldiers. 3. Does he want (wish) to

give battle to those (who are) following? 4. Being vexed

by the journey they stopped at that village for five days.
5. He stayed there under guard of (being guarded by) the
hoplites,

147. A WISE CAMEL

/ca/ij/Xo? KeXevofiemi vtto tov heairorov op^elaOai (dance")
etpT) (mid). 'AXX'1 ov fiovov2 op^ovfievrj ei/jd a-tr^yfio^
(ungainly), a\\a ical Trepi-iraTovcra (walking around).

Adapted from .Sisop, 182.

1 Capital A indicates a direct quotation. 2 Adverb.



LESSON XXVI

FUTURE AND AORIST MIDDLE

^aAtirov to wouiv, to 8t Kt\tv<rai paBtov.
Commanding is easy, but performance is hard.

148. The future middle uses the stem of the future
active, but it has the same endings as the present middle.

Future Indicative Middle of iraiio I stop
7rav-<ro-|iai 7rav-o~o-|u8a

(wav-o-c-vai) wavo--*i 7rav-o-c-<r8€

TOiwe-rai Trau-o-o-vrai

Future Infinitive Middle 7rav-o-c-<r8<H

Future Participle Middle rav-o-o-fuvot, -t|, -ov

In like manner inflect ire/Airto, ay<a, and irei&D (i
j

49).

149. «(ro(icu, the future of elfii, is inflected like iravaofiai
except in the third person singular of the indicative,
where the variable vowel c is wanting.
Write out the future indicative, infinitive, and parti
ciple of elfit. Compare with paradigm (§ 538).

150. The aorist middle uses the stem of the aorist active
but it has the same endings as the imperfect middle. In
the second person singular, as in the imperfect, the a of
the ending drops out between two vowels, a-)- o becom

ing <o and c + o becoming ov.

1 Philemon, fragment. Literally: To do is hard, but to order is easy.
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151. First Aorist Indicative Middle ok trava I stop

First Aorist Infinitive Middle irav-o-a-o-6<u
First Aorist Participle Middle irav-o-a-|Mvo$, -n, -ov

152. Second Aorist Indicative Middle ok Xcfara I leave

Second Aorist Inkinitive Middle Anr-J-<r0ai 1

Second Aorist Participle Middle Xmt-o-imvos, -q, -ov

In like manner inflect iriftiru), Stuxo), iruOta, atft-iKvlo/ua (§ 55).

153. Principal Parts of a Verb. Note that the first

principal part gives the stem on which are built all forms
of the present and imperfect ; the second gives the stem
for all forms of the future active and middle ; the third
gives the stem for all forms of the aorist active and
middle. Consult Grammatical Appendix (§ 548) for
further illustration of the function of the principal
parts.

154. Future Participle of Purpose. The future parti
ciple expresses purpose, especially with verbs implying
motion. This is another use of the circumstantial parti
ciple :

Zwifiupt (TTpaTiwTa.'; aOpoiaovrat to. cirtrijotia he sent soldiers to

gather provisions.

i-7rau-<ra-|iiiv

(I - it a i! - cr a -<ro) i-Trawr-m
i-miv-ou-ro

4-irau-o*a-|M8a

l-rav-tra-oAc

l-7rav-<ra-VTO

i-X«r-0-(lT)V

(f - \ t w - 1 -o-o) l-Awr-ov
<-A.l7T-€-TO

<-Xi7r-o-|t€8a

J-XtV-<-<rfl«

I-AiV-o-vto

1 The second aorist infinitive middle is always accented on the penult.
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155. VOCABULARY

yiyvofuu, ytrqo-opai, iyivoprpr: v«os, -d, -ov: new, young, fresh.
become, be born, be, prove to be, Lat. novus. neophyte.
etc. genesis. oAtyos, -17, -ov : little, few.
Sc£(ds, -d, -ov: rii/Af, right-hand, oligarchy.
clever; ij Sc£(d : /Ae right. Lat. opo-koyiui, -lyo-io, (b/xo-Adyi/ou : say
dexter. the same thing, agree.

Scyojuoi, Sc£o/xai, i&t£dfir]V : accept, homologous.

await, receive. irapa-o~Kcva£u>, -ao-aj, wap-to-Ktvao-a :

tl/u, lo-ofim : be. prepare; mid., prepare oneself
ivopax, hj/opai, iairoprpi : follow, or _/br oneself.
with D. irpo-Ovpos, -ov 1 : eager, ready.

Ovpjii, -ov, 6 : spirit, temper, mind. {m-uT)(vtopai, {mo-a-^rjtrofiM, iir-
iKavds, -17, -ov : sufficient, able, uT\6p.ip> : undertake, promise.

capable. YaAttrds, -17, -dv : Aard, severe.

156. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. oi oe oSvXflwce? iicavol ecrovrai Se'^acrdat, tow wo\e-

fiiovi. 2. 6\(yoi vtt-60-^ovto avrm erreo-dai. 3. 01; -yap

^aXeTroi/ earai Trapa-CKevdo-ao-Oai rffv oiicldv. 4. ot ve'oi

Trapeaieevdo-amo <5>9 T9) heairoT^ €\jr6/j,evoi. 5. ivrevdev tt}
arpaTia rjyelro rbv irorapJbv iv Se^ta e^wv. 6. e-TreiBrj ovv

vp,els aya6o\ iyeveade, irp6-6viio<: eyoi eaofttu ov fxovov S&pa

irap-ej(€i.v aWa ical aiiXov? \>fia<; hfyeadai. 7. vrrb irdtnoiv

B
tj ayadbs elvat, wfio-Xoyelro.

(b) Complete :

1
. ayyeXow ovv ire'fnrei atjovr— Ta? dfidgdi. 2
.

e
l

firj dtp-ticeo-0e, oklyoi dv ivofita— bfids yev— Trpo-Ovfiow;.

3
.

eirel iyev— f] vvl-, 6\iy— (indicate possession) fj
v

Ovfios

erreo-dai. 4. xal e\— dp^oma 7rdvre; o
i

ttoXitcu efiov-
\ovro fteveiv.

1 For inflection, see page 44, note 2.
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(c) Write in Greek :

1. Before the master came, the guards took care of the fugi
tives. 2. When the spears were being taken, the men about

us fled. 3. He was not willing to be their leader (to be leader

of them), until the citizens persuaded him. 4. Since they
are being captured, we think it best (i

t seems best) to choose

other commanders.

157. DRAMATIS PERSONS

Adpewv /cat UapvcrdTiBos yiyvovrai TraiBe<s Bvo (Latin
duo), irpeo-ftvTepo'; (elder, compare presbytery) fiev 'Kpra-

Boys Will Be Boys

Hardly any sport or amusement known to-day is without its parallel in ancient
Greece. Boys often took their pets to school with them.

^ep^rfi, veanepos Be K.vpo<i
■ eiret Be r/a-Oevei (was ill)

Aapelo<s Kal wr-awTev€ TekevTtjv (end) tov fitov (compare

biology), eftovXero avrovt irap-eivai. 6 /lev ovv irpevfiv-

repos irap-rfv • K.vpov Be fiera-irefiTreTcu airo rrfs ap^ryi 77?
airrov aarpaTrtju eiroir)(iev. xal B

tj koi aTpaTrj<yb<! r/v trdvr<ov
T&v els KaarcoKov ireBlov adpoi^ofievav.

Adapted from Xenophon, Anabasis, I. 1. 1-2.



LESSON XXVII

REVIEW

Sis i(afmpTuv tovtov ovk avSpos croifxm.
To make the same slip twice is not (the part) of a wise man.1

158. ASSIGNMENTS

(a) Review Vocabulary IV, page 331, following the
method indicated in § 27, a. Give for each verb such of
the principal parts as have been presented.

(b) Name and define the Greek words suggested by
these English derivatives : anonymous, panacea, Anglo
phobia, trope, protagonist, pantheist, dogma, poem, proto

plasm, orthodoxy, metabolism, analyze, monograph, poetic,

metathesis, hypodermic, perimeter, eugenic, heretic, despotic,

monarch, oligarch, heliotrope, paradox.

(<?) Add ten other derivatives to this group,

(rf) Point out in the following words the clues to mood,
tense, voice, person, and number :

Setjovrai, yeviaOat, <j>i\r)aa>v, a(f>-i^6fievo<;, Sim^ai, eirei-

trd.fj.riv, eiroieiTO, airevhofiev, eXafSere, vir-iaxyovfieda, grow,

aOpol^ofiai, fiayeaOe, ey^vov, ayovros.

(e) Give the third person singular of the present, im

perfect, future, and aorist indicative active and middle of

irtymw, ayoa, adpolfa. Give the corresponding infinitives.

(/) Inflect the future and aorist active participles of
irtC6».

1Meuander, fragment.
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(g) What vowels or diphthongs are contracted with c
to give ov, £i, (o ? with a to give <o ?

(A) Explain and illustrate the difference between attrib
utive and circumstantial participles.

159. EXERCISES

(a) Complete:

1 . i%
— to Sopv iv tj

}

8el~ta 6 oVXtTi/s i-rropev— rt)v ira/r—

r/pepav. 2
.

jj/i.— ioTiv e'X.7ri? tow (pvydBai a<p-i^— irapa
tow ^iXotit, 3

.

vw-mTTTevae

tow 7ro\tTa? /3ot/\— e\— aWov
apxovra. 4. aro %a>p— (f>i\i—

Sevim ihrep,-^— ayyeXoiK adpoi—
Kal 17T7T0W Kal ov\a. 5

.

ii7ro

tram— «ca\w elvai iapoXoy—to.

6
. t— WKT— yevopev— oi

veoi a<p-iK— eis to arparoTreSov.

7
.

ot apxpmas i\6p.evoi povoi

iicavol (will be) pa%— •
8. raxha inr-ea^ero irplv tow

ttoXc/iiow irpa.yp.aTa Trapa-a^ — .

(6) Write in Greek :

1
. He will not be able to receive

the young men. 2
.

They are

preparing (themselves) as if to
march. 3

. The general led them

up through the plain (with) the

enemy following. 4. There were
few who were willing to promise
this. 5

. His fear did not cease
until he reached Greece. 6

. The

guards prevented the pillagers from seizing the women and the
children. 7
. The exiles will arrive during the night.

"Artemis" of Gabii
Many Greek statues exist only
in Roman copies. The tree
trunk often serves as a clue.



LESSON XXVIII

WORD STUDY. READING

ft.tr pov apuTTOv.
— Moderation is lirxt.

160. Common Sense in Translation. In learning to read
our own language, we did not find it necessary to consult
the dictionary for every new word. Had we done so,

reading would have been an awful bore. The same is true
of reading Greek. The meaning of the new word is often
made unmistakable by the context.
Besides, words are likely to belong to "families." The
vocabularies in this book have been so constructed as to
stress that fact. We should cultivate the habit of recog
nizing family traits. For example, in the passage that you
are about to read occur the two words avXrjTrjv (awX^roO)
and avXrjcrai. Neither is important enough to deserve a

place in a lesson vocabulary, and so the meaning of the
former is supplied in the text. You should easily catch the
family likeness to avXrjaai and, recognizing the latter as

manifestly an aorist active infinitive, arrive at the correct

interpretation.
Not infrequently there exist related words in English.
If we are wide awake, we may discover them for ourselves.
But often such words are printed in parentheses as helps
to translation (for example, melody).
The recognition of English derivatives is helpful also not
only as a means of remembering the parent word in Greek

1Cleobulus, as quoted by Diogenes Laertius, I. 93.
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but as shedding light upon the true meaning of the English
word itself (for example, scheme).
If these hints are followed, translation will consume less
time and produce more profit and enjoyment. There is a
thrill in realizing that we are growing in the power to stand
alone. Of course we must constantly ask ourselves, " Have
I made sense without doing violence to words or inflections,
and does my translation fit the passage ?

"

161. VOCABULARY

Stvrtpoi, -d, -ov : second. Tpdwifco., -ip, fj : table.
DEUTERONOMY. TRAPEZOID.

in, adv. : still, longer, yet. rpi-ros, -r/, -ov : third.
xaXuif, adv. : veil. Cf. koX<5s. trisyllabic.
KifaXri, -ijs, ij : heail. u>, interj . : O, often preceding the
cephalic. name of the person addressed.

ovK-tri, adv. : not longer, no

longer, never again.

162. Ov <|>povTls
'
IinroKXeiSTj 1

Scene: the banquet hall of Cleisthenes, tyrant of Sicyon.
Dramatis Persona; : King Cleisthenes ; Hippocleides, an Athenian
dandy, favored suitor for the hand of the princess ; other suitors,
musicians, dancers, attendants. Time : about 575 n.c.

6 Be 'lTnroKXeiBris iice\ev<re rbv avXr)TT)v {piper) avXijaat.

ifi-fieXeiav (compare melody), ireidonevov Be tov avXniov

wpxeiTO (danced), <S>? fiev avr<p iBoxei, icaXw, 6 Be KXeicr0e'vr]<;
irav to Trpayfia vtr-drwrevev. fieT oXtyov Be 6 'lTnroicXe(Br}<;

rpdirefev fier-evefi-^raTO, ela-eX6ovarf; Be tt)? TpaireXri<; Trpusrov

fikv eir avrfjs wpxtfo-aro AaKcovitca o-^-nfidrt-a (figures, com

pare scheme), elra Be dXXa 'Attiko,, to Be rpirov (adverbial)
tt)v K€(f>a\r]v epeiada (bracing) eiri tt/v rpdire^av tow aKeXeai

(compare isosceles) iy^eipo-vofiei (gesticulated). KXeio-0e'vn<;

1 This phrase became proverbial among the Athenians.
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Be roll fiev irpunoK koX tok BevTepois a^nfiarCov; a^Bofievm
Kal ovKert /SovXo'/tefo? eicelvov yafiffpov (son-in-law) yeveadai
Bta, tt)v opxTjo-iv Kal tt)v av-aiBetdv (shamelessness) eir-ei^ev
(waited), oi /3ov\6nevo<; ^;aXe7ro? elvcu irpbs avrov • eiceivov
Be tow criceXecri yetpo-vop.r\aavTO<t e<j>r) ' *fl trai 1 TiadvBpov,
air-v>pyr\o-a> tov ydfiov (marriage). 6 Be 'l"7nroK\eiBrj<! e(f>t)

•

Ou <f>pomU (care) 'l-mro/cXciSy.2

Adapted from Herodotus, VI. 129.

163. Word-formation. Words often change their mean

ing as they pass down the ages. The Greek opxe'ofiai meantI dance. Its derivative op^rjo-rpa meant a dancing-place.
This then came to be applied to that part, of the theater

in which the chorus of the
Greek drama went through
its dances.
The space given over to
this dancing was flat and
circular, or nearly so. It
had a vicnvq,3 a dressing-

booth, behind it and was
surrounded elsewhere by
rows of seats for specta
tors.

^ „ . In Roman da the or-
Orchestra Chair at Athens

j
chestra no longer sug

gested dancing, being occupied by the seats of the wealthy.
It has a similar meaning to-day, but at times it refers to
the place immediately in front of the stage occupied by the
musicians. Most frequently it denotes such a group of
musicians, no matter where they may be.
1 As shown by u and the general sense, irai is a vocative form of rait.
As in Latin, the vocative is the case of direct address.
« Supply fori. « §35.



LESSON XXIX

INTERROGATIVE AND INDEFINITE PRONOUNS

yripdsTKia 8' aci iroAAa StSaaKo/xevo?.
The older I grow, the more I learn.1

164. The chief interrogative pronoun is Ti?, rl who, what ?
Except for the alternative forms rod and t£, it always has
an acute on the first syllable. This never changes to a
grave in the monosyllabic forms.

tCs who, what?

(m. and f.) (n.) (m. and f.) (n.)
tis Tt Ttves TtVa

TtVoS, TOV TIVOS, TOV TIVIOV TtVtOV

ran, t<3 TtVi, T<j> t«ti(v) run(v)
TtVa Tt TtVas Tiva

165. The indefinite pronoun rt?, ti some, any is the same
as rk, rl in form but is always enclitic (§ 95).
Write out the inflection of Tt?, Tt. Compare with para-
digm (§ 524).

166. Write with proper accents :

rive: eare ; Tt? cortf ; ottXItoh rival, Kafir} ti?, ayyeXot
rives, Zcopov ti, Stopa nva, dfiagaiv nvmv.

167. The indefinite relative pronoun Sort?, t)tk, 8 n
whoever, whatever is formed by combining the relative o?

(§ 67) and the indefinite Tt?, each part being inflected.
An exception appears in the alternative forms of the
masculine and neuter genitive and dative singular 6rov and

1 Solon. Literally : / grow old ever learning many things.
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6rq>. In the neuter nominative and accusative singular 6
ti is printed as two words to distinguish it from oti (that,
since, because). The accent of 5? prevails, the rt? being
enclitic.
Write out the inflection of &rm, ^w, o ti. Compare
with paradigm (§ 525).

168. Note the following relationships in form and

meaning. They will be helpful when other words t>f a
similar nature appear.

Interrogative

tis (who?)
wort (when?)

irdv (where f)
ttu>s (how ?)

Indefinite

tis (some one)
irort (" smmwhtn,"

once)
irov (somewhere)
ttcos (somehow)

Indefinite Relative
or Indirect
Interrogative

ootis (whoever)
ottotc (whenever)

ottov (wherever)

(how)

Where do iroo-os and oirdo-os fit in such a scheme?

169. VOCABULARY >

att, adv. : always, ever,

vvv, adv. : now. Lat. nunc.

7rdo-os, -ij, -ov, inter, adj. : how

large ; pi., how many?
(macros, indef . rel. adj.: as much

as ; pi., as many as.

wart, inter, adv. : when f

itori? indef. adv. : " smnewhen,"
once.

birurt, indef. rel. adv. : whenever.

irov, inter, adv. : where t

irov, indef. adv. : somewhere,

oirov, indef. rel. adv. : where,

wherever.

irS>s, inter, adv. : how f

7T(i)t, indef. adv. : somehow, in

any way.

oVws, indef. rel. adv. : how, that.

tvs, ti, inter, pron. : who, what f
ri, sometimes = why t
tis, ti, indef. pron. : some, any.
ootis, ^tis, o ti, indef. rel.
pron. : whoever, whichever,
whatever.

Xpwos, -ov, 6 : time.

chronometer

1 Not all the words in this vocabulary will be used in the lesson, but
because of their interrelation it seems wise to group them here.
2 Enclitic.
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170. EXERCISE

Translate :

1. rives to? aK7]vaf; hi-r)prra-

aav ; 2. Tavra vxiv <f>do~( rives

ixelvov rrapa rov a,Se\<f>ov Xa/Setv.
3. Tt Tavra vrr-eayov ; 4. et

Tt iiceXevov, ayyeXov av vp.lv

errep.irov. 5. wore yevr)o~er at

f) fid^rj ; 6. Kal Sr
/

rrore Sid

rov trehlov iropevofievos ew Ka>p,rjv

rivd r)\6ev iv y ovk r)
v

vScop.

7
. Troaov! iirirovt Kal rrapa twos

ddpoiaeis ; 8
.

vrr-oyrrrevofiev

yap rrov Qapftdpow; rivds rifilv
erreaOai. 9

.

/cat rrore \dyoi

iyevovro rrepl rrjs rropeids.

171. TIME THE HEALER

rravrav tarpon (healer) rmv avayKaiwv (necessary) KaK&v

j(povos eariv. ovros Kal <re vvv Idaerai.

Menander, fragment.

172. THE KEYNOTE OF GREEK GENIUS

*fl SoXaJP, SoXow, "EXXT/i/e? del rralBes i<rre, ye'pav Be

"EiWr/v ovk eariv. ve'oi yap eo-re rd<! -^rv^ds

1 (spirit) rrdvres.

Plato, Timckus, 22 B.

The Greeks were notably long-lived, but intellectual
interest and activity kept them from going to seed with

advancing years. Socrates was in his prime at seventy.
Sophocles lived to be ninety and was producing master
pieces to the very end of his career.

1 Accusative of specification.

Sophocles



LESSON XXX

SUBJUNCTIVE ACTIVE

paov napaivciv rj iradovTa. Kaprtptiv.
' Tis easier to give advice than to bear one's own ills.1

173. The subjunctive in all its tenses and voices uses the
same endings as the present indicative. Its variable vowel
is a before jjl or v, elsewhere tj.

174. The subjunctive uses the same stem as the corre

sponding tense and voice of the indicative.

Present Subjunctive Active

el|u lam irava I stop
u a\uv irav-tt 7rav-u|uv

0* t5t< 7rav-flS irav-i)T«

T
) «iri(v) wav-fl 7rau-»o-i(v)

Aorist Subjunctive Active

Travto I stop Xchro Heave

wava-a 7rav(r-«»|Mv XiV-u Xlir-ofuv

Tawr-u 7rawcr-«<ri(v) Xi7r-fl Xht-«»o-i(v)

Inflect the present and aorist subjunctive active of ire'/iiru>, ayco,*
tt(l6u>.

175. Contract Verbs in -«<o have the c absorbed before the

long vowels to and t) (§ 127, a). The accent follows the
principles laid down in § 127, b

. Except for accent, </>t\e'o>

is like Travel) in the present subjunctive active.
Write out the inflection of the present subjunctive active
of <f>t\ea>. Compare with paradigm (§ 534).

1 Euripides, Alcestis, 1078. Literally: (It is) easier to advise than having
suffered to endure.

» Consult Qeneral Vocabulary.
94
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176. Uses of the Subjunctive, (a) The subjunctive as
the main verb and in the first person (generally plural)
denotes exhortation.

This independent usage always refers to future time.
Present and aorist differ in that the present denotes con

tinued or repeated action (motion picture), while the aorist

denotes simple occurrence (snapshot) :

iravto/itv let us be stopping ;

7rawa)|u,£v let us stop.

The negative is fir/.

(6) 'Iva (w? or otto)?) may introduce a subjunctive to ex

press purpose. The tense values are as in § 176, a. This
is the regular construction after a present or future tense :

Tavro ttmoxxtiv "va (TvtvSoxTi irpos Tqv Kiofirjv they do this that they

may be hastening to the village ;

ravra irotovaiv iva o-irtvartaai irpo? tt)v ku>/it)v they do this that they
may hasten to the village.

The negative is

177. VOCABULARY

dvayKa£u>, dvayxacni), yjvayKcujo. :

compel,

ivdyicr), -rp, 17 : necessity.

Iva, conj. adv. : that, in order that,
to.

jxt){K)-fTi,1-
3 adv. : no longer, never

again.

fiy-Tt " . . . ftij-re, neg. conj. :

neither . . . nor.

o7rui?, conj. adv. : how, in order

that, etc.

ov-rt . . . ov-tc, neg. conj. : neither
. . . nor.

Tracryu), irtlaopjai, hraOov : be

treated, experience, suffer.
SYMPATHY.

T£, enclit. conj. : and. Usually
followed by nal : both . . . and.

<f>epu>, olo-<j), rjVtfKa : bear, carry.
CHRISTOPHER.

is, conj. adv. : how, in order that,
that, etc. ; also as.

1 k is due to analogy with oiic-in (§ 161).
3 The distinction between the compound forms of m< and oi is the same as
that between M>) and oi themselves.
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178. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1 . aWa •jriaTevcofiev tu av8pdvir<p &v evefi^rav. 2. Tavra
Troiovfiev, Xva r\p.as <f>t\ys. 3. fifteen 1 ovv hi-apird^wfj,ev

/ijjre 1 Ta? oi'/c/a? fiijTe 1 to? ovci;-
vay. 4. twj' Be ffrparuormv
del em-fteXeiTai, 6Va>s ixavol &<riv.
5. eirurTo\T}v he irefi^ovai ra
aarpdirrj, (b? p.-q tow <j>irfdB<K;

alprj. 6. /t^ Kara-Xhrwfiev ra
oirXa. 7. toOtov B

r) alpovvrai
arparriyov, Xva airevaaxri irpcK rr)v
'EWdBa. 8. aX re yvvalice; ical
oi iral&e; <j>evyov<nv ek to arpa-
T07TeBoV, 07TWV /XT) KCCKO. irddtHTlV.

(6) Complete :

1. avdyici)2 Be -rpanrtp riv—
Sia-ftaiveiv rovBe tov irorafiov,
Xva —Keri icaicd irad— p.ev.

2
.

(pvyaifiev ek j(topav <f>i\idv

e%
— Tas re yvvaiKai tow
valStK. 3
.

ixe(vcK etriaTO-

Xav ypd<f>ei, oV<b9 avrovs ireia— .

(c) Write in Greek :

1
. Where are you ? 2
.

Once

The MoscHOPhOROS

This ancient marble statue
from the Acropolis is called the
calf-bearer. Compare Chris-
tophoros, Christopher, the
Christ-bearer (§ 177).

there was talk about the water.

3
. There were some tables in the house. 4. A certain

soldier came on the run to demand food. 5
. What were the

gifts that you received from your friends ?

1 The heaping up of negatives is very frequent in Greek and serves only to
strengthen the general negative idea.
'Supply iarl.
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179. THE BETTER PART OF VALOR

Be'vBpov vtto tov dvepov (compare anemometer) ew

irorapov epptcpdn (was thrown). <f>ep6fievov Be Kara tov

Trorafibv toZ? KaX.dp.OK (rushes) e(pr)
• Tt vpel<{ Xenrrol

(slender) Sires icaicbv ov irdo-)(eTe ; oi Be icd\ap.oi e<f>ao-av
•

Sii p.ev to« avepois pd%ei tcai Bid tovto /caraftdWei (are
thrown down), rjfiel<; Be eiicopev (yield) aurois, ware icaicov
ov irdo~)(op.ev.

Adapted from jEsop, 179 c.

The Parthenon

Shattered by an explosion of Turkish gunpowder, this shrine of Athena still
overwhelms the beholder with its matchless grace and beauty.



LESSON XXXI

PRESENT SUBJUNCTIVE MIDDLE AND PASSIVE. AOBIST
SUBJUNCTIVE MIDDLE

NI*ONANOMHMAMHM0NANO*IN.i
Wash your sins, not only your face.

180. The present subjunctive middle and passive bears the

same relation in form to the present indicative middle and

passive that the present subjunctive active bears to the

present indicative active, having <o and r\ instead of o and e.

Present Subjunctive Middle and Passive of uavo) / stop
two m |iat 7rav-<i-(if8tt

(it a iPn-o-ai) iraipg wa^-vt*

7raiM)-rai irav'-u-vrai

181. The aorist subjunctive middle bears the same rela

tion in form to the present subjunctive middle that the

aorist subjunctive active bears to the present subjunctive
active.

Write the inflection of the aorist subjunctive middle of
travel) and Xeiirto. Compare with paradigms (§§ 527, 530).

182. 4>iXto>, except for accent, is the same as iravoi in the

present subjunctive middle and passive, c being absorbed

before a long vowel.

Write the inflection of the present subjunctive middle
and passive of <f>i\ea>, observing the principles laid down in

§ 127. Compare with paradigm (§ 534).
1 Nty'ov iv6)iriiM nil iiivav tyiv, an inscription on the sacred font in the

courtyard of Hagia Sophia. It reads the same backward as forward, being
what is called a palindrome (ir&\tv back, and Spbiun run) .
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Inflect the present and aorist subjunctive middle of
wefnra), aya>, trelBw, Troieco. ,

183. The Subjunctive in Conditions, idv with the sub

junctive forms the protasis of either a present general or a
future more vivid condition. If the apodosis has a present
indicative or its equivalent, the condition is present general,
that is, it expresses continued or repeated action in present
time (compare with particular conditions, § 83, a, which
refer to definite and usually single acts) :

iav ravra /JovAtvirrcu, dStxct if he plans this, he does wrong.

If the apodosis contains & future iyidicative or its equiva
lent, the condition is future more vivid (the Greek makes
no distinction between particular and general conditions
in future time):
covTaCro /fovAcvirrai, aStm/tret if he plans (shall plan) this, he will
do wrong.

184. VOCABULARY

oei, So/cm, (Severe, impers. : be

necessary. Usually followed by
A. and inf.

£iSa<7Ko>, otoa£a>, t'StSafa : teach.

DIDACTIC.

iav ( = tt + av), conj. : if, with
subjv.

r)
v ( = iav), conj. : if
, with subjv.

ftaXXov, adv. : rather (than), more

(than).

ndXai, adv. : long ago.

PALAEOZOIC

<roc£(k, -i;, -oV : wise.

SOPHOMORE.

o-o<f>ui, -ds, fi : wisdom. SOPHIA.

uxr-irtp, intens. form of <us : just as.

£>(f>t\e<i>, -rfaria, -rjo'a : aid, help, ben-

eft.
&><f>i\ipx>s, -r), -ov: beneficial, use

ful. ANOPHELES, OPHELIA.

185. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1
.

woVe <f>6/3o<i eKtoKvae top o-arpdirvv irfi Tropeids;1

2
.

edv fir) axpeXmvrai. tnro Kvpov, ovk eo-ovrat, avr<p (pCkoi.

1 Genitive of Separation without a preposition.
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3. avdyicT) Bk irapa-o~Kevd%eo-6ai <b? Be^op^voi roiit TroXefiiov;.

4. f\v Be fir) TTap-e'^rat dyopdv, rbv alrov dpird^ovaiv.
5. iav Be irap-e'xa>VTai ayopav, to iiriTrfBeia ov% apirdaop^v.

6. Bel ravra iraOelv, iva e^oapev

o~o<f>idv.

(o) Complete :

1. iav (not) i%— fiev XP^~
para, ovk e%—fiev <f>{\ov$. 2. rjv

fipat BiBal;— criv, fjp.lv yevrja— d><f>e-

\ip.oi. 3. ttov Bel Bia-/3aiv — iva
eiceivoiK <j>vy

—pev;

(c) Write in Greek :

1. Let us choose rulers. 2. He
is delaying in order that the children

may not suffer harm. 3. Let us not
be injuring our enemies. 4. Let us
hasten so that they may not compel us
to carry the arms.

186. PHILOSOPHER AND FRIEND

6 Be 1.a>KpaTrj<: irpbs ravra efyrj-
thyon o ovv Kai avros, wo-irep aWo?

Tt? "irira> ayadw TjBerai, ovtw koX en pdWov fjBopai (j>i\oi<;
dyadols, Kal iav ti e^co ayadov, BiBdaKa) Toy? <f>{\ow Kal
tow Orjo-avpoxK (treasures) ro)v irdXai ero(j>(ov, oik iicelvoi
Kar-eXnrov iv /Si/3X.i'ot? ypd\fVavTe<;, avv Tot? <j>(\ois Bi-epxppai,
Kal iav ri opwpev (see) ayadov, eK-\eyopeda (compare
eclectic)* Kal pe'ya (compare megaphone) vop.CCpp.ev KepBot
(gain), iav aWjjXoi? wq^eXipoi yiyvcopeda.

Adapted from Xenophon, Memorabilia, I. 6. 14.

Hadrian's Library

The Roman emperor
showed his admiration for
Athens and its learning
by erecting in the Agora
the huge library to which
these columns belong.



LESSON XXXII

OPTATIVE ACTIVE

What life, what joy without golden Aphrodite f 1

187. The optative has i (sometimes in) as its mood
sign; in the third person plural it has ic. This sign is
added to the variable vowel o in the present and the sec
ond aorist. The secondary personal endings (as in the

imperfect) are then attached, except in the first person
singular, where -|u is used. Final -01 in the optative is
always long (§ V, a).

188. Present Optative of iravoD I stop
7raiMH-|u 7rau-oi-|iev

wau-ot-s irav-oi-Ti

7rau-oi 7rav-oie-v

Second Aorist Optative of Xcnrco I leave
A.iV-oi-|u X«r-oi-(itv
AiV-oi-S AiV-oi-Te

XtV-Ol A17T-OM-V

189. The future optative is the same as that of the pres
ent except for the stem. Inflect travto in the future opta
tive active and compare with paradigm (§ 526).

190. In the first aorist optative likewise the i is added
to the stem, but the longer forms given for the second and
third persons singular and the third person plural are reg
ularly used in Attic Greek. Final -oi in the optative is
always long (§ V, a).

1Mimnermus.
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First Aorist Optative of iravo) I stop
xav-o- cu-p. mv-cr ai-juv

(it a u - O" «u-t) iraixr tiat irau-<T ou-t«

(wav-aai) n-auo- «w(v) (irau-o- au-v)irawr«iov

191. Contract Verbs have it) as the sign of the optative
in the singular. The regular rules for contraction and

accent apply (§127). elp( also has it| in the singular.
It has t as its stem.
Write the inflection of the present optative active of

<pi\ea> and elfii. Compare with paradigms (§§ 534, 538).
Inflect the present, future, and aorist optative active of

TrefiTTto, ayoa, ireiOa), iroieai.

192. Uses of the Optative, (a) The optative when
used alone or with eWe or el yap expresses a wish that
refers to the future. As in the subjunctive (§ 176, a),
present and aorist respectively denote continued action

(motion picture) and mere occurrence (snapshot) of an
^Ct:

<f>cvycn may he be fleeing;

<f>vyoi may he flee.

The negative is (iq.

(6) Iva (<5>? or oVe*?) may introduce an optative to ex

press ■purpose. The tense values are as in § 176, a. The
optative appears only after a past tense or its equivalent;
but even then the subjunctive sometimes appears and
shows that special emphasis rests on the purpose : 1

ravra iiroumv Iva <rrrtvSoiev Trpos rr/v Kw/xr/v they were doing this

that they might be hastening to the village ;

ravra iirolovv Iva. (rirtwrtiav irpos tt/v KiLfirjv they were doing thin

that they might hasten to the village.

The negative is prj.
1 The mood of the verb in the purpose clause is the same as when the pur

pose was originally conceived and brings the original form and thought
yividly to the attention of the hearer or reader.
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VOCABULARY193.

ipyvptov, -cm, to : silver, money.
argyrol, French argent (from
Latin).
{3uk, -ov, 6 : life, living.

BIOLOGY.

yc, enclit. particle of emphasis,

rarely to be translated : indeed,

at least.

6t6\, -ov, 6 : god (i
;

tftds : goddess).

THEOLOGY. Cf. Ota.

IimtBos, -ov, 6 : pay.

£cvos, -ov, 6 : stranger, guest or

host, mercenary, i.e., hired

soldier.

irovot, -ov, 6 : toil, labor, travail.

irpaTTio, iepa£w, iirpd(a : do, fare.
PRACTICAL. Cf. irpayiio.

Xpvcriov, -ov, to : gold, money.
Xpvaros, -ov, 6 : gold, gold metal.

CHRYSANTHEMUM.

194. EXERCISES

(a) What mood i
s indicated

by the portions in heavy type ?

<f>evy civ <f>evy oicv

<f>vyU

vela tie
irtCa 01

ttol & fiev

irela ci
WOl Ot fJL€V

Trpal; a> <ri

(b) Translate:

1
. ravra eirparrov oi fevot

tva fuaffov e^oiev. 2
.

et

ydp ol Beol fifilv ctpyv-

ptov re Kal ypvaiov irapa-

<r%oiev. 3
.

nrfirore vofi(-

fyiftev row ye Beois iroielv

icaicd. 4. e
l

yap tca-

\w wpdl-eiav a iOeXovaiv.

5
.

apyvpiov xal %pv<r(ov ovk

ean p,oi • 8 Se e^w, rovro

earai aoi. 6. Kal axfieXei
avrovs, tva $6£eie <f>iko<; elvai

Golden Aphrodite

This statue is popularly known as
the Venus de Milo. Though unre
corded in antiquity and by an un
known artist, it has become the most
famous of all Creek statues.
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at;io<i. 7. iv T<p fiaicpq> /3to> ovk oXiya irdo-yovai icaicd Kal
ol Bucatoi.

(c) Complete :

1. ewel 6 feVo? e'6e£— to apyvpiov, et^e yap— . 2. ei0e

p.r\ ol irovoi ■(linking verb) •xaXeiroi. 3. ravrd ye
etrpd^av iva ■(not) icaicd trad— . 4. el yap r\ yy>pd dva

%v iropevtrofieOa (linking verb) (j>iXia.

(d) Write in Greek :

1. (By) teaching this he becomes useful to you. 2. If
you have money, you will have friends. 3. If he is pleased
by anything, this man (always) is willing to teach us. If
you had not aided the exiles, they would not have felt grateful
to you.

195. LOOSE LOGIC

7) yfj (earth) /xeXaiva (dark} irivet (drinks),
Trivet he BevBpe (trees) avrijv.

trivet ddXacrcr (0 dXaTra) avavpoix; (streams),
6 B' T/\to5 (sun, compare heliograph) ddXaucrav,
rov B' rjXiov <re\r)vr) (moon).
tI ftoi fid'xea-0', eralpoi (comrades),
Ka\n(p (ical avrS)) deXovri (id eXovrt) irtveiv ;

Anacreontic.

196. Q. E. D.

Aioye'vryi 6 <piX6<ro<f>o<i eXeye t&v aocpwv elvai irdvra ■

irdvra yap ra>v 0ea>v ian • <j>£Xoi Be Tolt ao<f)ol<i ol 0eoi •

Koiva (joint, common) Be to, t&v <j>lXo>v • iravra dpa (there

fore) tS)v o-o<pa>v.
Adapted from Diogenes Laertius, VI. 72.



LESSON XXXIII

PRESENT OPTATIVE MIDDLE AND PASSIVE. FUTURE AND
AORIST OPTATIVE MIDDLE

In pursuing great things you may miss things close at hand.

197. The optative middle has the same stem as does the

optative active in the present, future, and aorist (§§ 187—
190). The regular imperfect endings of the middle are
added, but a drops out of the second person singular

Present Optative Middle and Passive of iravo) I stop

198. (a) Write the inflection of the optative middle of
iravas in future and aorist ; of XeCiras in the aorist ; and of

<f>i\e'a> in the present (contracting € with the endings
of ■n-avolfirjv, § 127). Compare with paradigms (§§ 527,
530, 534).
(6) Write the inflection of the present, future, and
aorist optative middle of 7re/u.7nD, ayco, ireiOa, ttolsw.

199. The Optative in Conditions, (a) el with the opta
tive may state the protasis of a past general or a future

'Euripides, Bacchse, 397-9. Literally: And therefore a man pursuing
great things might not gain the things present.

(§ 137).

waif-ot-(«)v

(tt a u-ouro) Trauoio
jrai^oi-ro

7rau-o(-(w8o

7rav-oi-<r9e

irav-oi-vro
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less vivid condition. If the apodosis contains an imperfect
indicative or its equivalent, the condition is past general : 1

a ti viroo-yoiTo, tovto hrpam if he ever promised anything, he
always did it.

If the apodosis contains an optative and av, the condition
is future less vivid : 2

ei ti V7too-y<kto, tovto av TrpaxToi if he should promise anything, he
would do it.

(6) The optative with av denotes a, future action that is

qualified by, or dependent upon, some circumstances or
condition, whether expressed or implied : 3

l\0oi av he might come (that is, if nothing hinders).

This is called a potential optative. The negative is ov.

200. VOCABULARY

a-Siicos, -ov : unjust. Cf . Sbcaios, iropi'£<o, iropiui, iiropio-a : bring,
i-Zixiut. supply. Cf. iropclS, iropivopai.

avayKaios, -d, -ov : necessary. Cf . crTparevo), crrpaTewrio, io-rpdrtvca :

lvi,ym\. make campaign. Usually mid.

SIkyj, -Tfs, 7 : justice. Cf. orpaTia.

tiri-6vp.ia>, -ijo-o), iir-tOvprjO-a : de- t&ttw, T<x£to, tra£a: order, arrange,-
sire, with G. Cf. 8v|ios. station,

f)
, conj. : or, than. taxidermist, tactics.

oTvos, -ov, 6 : wine. Tpt<pu>, dpapu), t9p(i//a : nourish,

wdkiv, adv. : again, back. support, rear, keep (of animals).
palinode. atrophy.

201. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1
. aXX' ei ti vtt-io-xvoIto, tovt eir-eOvfiei iropLaai. 2
.

e
l

& avTovf SiSdaKoi<:, t}8ovto. 3
.

ical e'/ceti/ov? ovk &v kooXvoi

1What form does a present general condition assume ? (§ 183.)

a What form does a future more vivid condition assume ? (§ 183.)
"This is really a future less vivid condition with the conditional part
omitted.
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6 tcivhwos. 4. &<rre eir-e6vfiovv arpareveaOai fiaXXov

4) a-Sitcoi yeveaffai. 5. aXX' eSet olvov Kal ctitov iropi-

feti/, tva aTparevd/ievoc rpe<j>oivro.

6. o&to? av iip.lv iropUreiev, ei

tov iTri-dvp.ol<T0e. 7. ovk av

<f>iXolrj tow; a-Sbcovs hiicai&i Tt?

up. 8. trw yap av rjSoio-Qe,
el fir/ /3ovXolp,e0a ra Tarropeva

irpdrreiv ;

(6) Complete :

1. el 6 aarpaTrr)<} eiri-Ovp,—

arpareveffOai, tov? ev tt} avrov

Xfpa KeXev— av oh6v re
—

CuPBEARERS T0 KmG MlNOS

alrov iropiaai. 2. ol Be £evoi
ev ttovok Kal kivSuvois ovre<! e(j>evyov (that) at) aXiaic— .
3. iraaav tt/v r/fiepdv rfXavv— , el avaytcaiov (linking

verb) 7T/30? vBcap eXOelv.

(c) Write in Greek :

1. May he receive both silver and gold. 2. He taught
them that they might be wise and might aid others. 3. Would
that the soldiers might receive their pay. 4 May they
fare well. 5. The mercenaries fled in order not to fare ill.

202. PEACE AND WAR

elprjvr) (peace) yetopyov icav 1 werpaK (rocks)

rpe<j)ei KaXok, TroXefio*; Be icav ireBUp /caxw.

Menander, fragment.

1 k&v = Kal ir.
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203. STRANGE DOCTRINE FOR A PAGAN

el dvayicalov elrj a-Sucelv r\ a-BiKelaOai, eXolfirjv av fiaWov
a-BiKeladai f) d-Biiceiv.

Socrates, as reported by Plato, Gorgias, 469.

204. A TRAITOR CAUGHT l

Tt2 ovv, ecprj 6 Kvpos, a-Bucov/xevo<; vtt ep,ov vvv to rplrov
eVt-ySouXevet? /lot ; ofioXoyovvro^ Be tov 'Opovrd 3 owe
a-Buceio-0ai, 6 Kvpos e<f>ij • '0/j.oXoyel1; ovv wepl i/xe a-SiKO<;

yeveadai ; 'Avdy/ct) yap,4 e(j>v 'Opovrd'!' itc tovtov trdXiv 6

K0/>os e<pT)
• "Ert ovv av yevoio T<p ep.a> (my) aBeX(f>w

iroXep.10^, ifiol Be </>i'X.o? ; 6 B' etpv • Ov yap 4 el yevolfivv, &

Kvpe, aoi y av irore en Boljaifii.
Adapted from Xenophon, Anabasis, L 6. 8.

205. Word-formation, (a) d- (before consonants), dv-

(before vowels), known as alpha privative, when prefixed
to noun or verb stems, form adjectives that have a nega
tive meaning : 5

d-S«£-/?a-TOs not to be crossed, not crossable, d-8i/cos unjust.

(5) In like manner form adjectives meaning : (1) un
worthy ; (2) obscure, doubtful; (3) godless, atheistic;

(4) without gifts, incorruptible ; (5) without war, unwar-
like ; (6) without place, out of the way, strange ; (7) with
out food; (8) friendless. Compare a-septic, an-hydrous,
AN-AROHIC, A-PATHETIC.

1Continued from Lesson XXI.
2 dStKia admits of two accusatives, one of the person affected, the other of

the thing done. If the verb is used in the passive, the former becomes sub
ject, the latter is kept in the accusative.
3 Doric genitive of the o-declension.
4 Although ydp usually may be translated for, not infrequently it is
equivalent to the exclamatory why.
6 These adjectives are of two endings and have recessive accent : dSid/Sa-
tos, iStdparov (§510, 6).
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CONDITIONAL RELATIVE CLAUSES

ov ol Otol tj>iKov(Tiv airoOvrjOnti vtos. — Whom the gods love dies young.1

206. Conditional Relative Clauses. A relative pronoun
or adverb may take the place of el in the protasis of a con
dition. If lav is the normal introductory word, the rel
ative is accompanied by av:

oorts = it, ootk av = iav.

A relative used in this way has an indefinite antecedent,
expressed or implied. The negative of the protasis is

always fiij.

The av is often combined with an introductory relative
adverb:

iirtl + ov = iir&v or ivgv, iiriiSr) + av = C7rci&£v, ore + av = orav.

Review the various forms of conditional sentences

(§547).

207. VOCABULARY

aTTO-Ovgo-KU), -Bavovuai, -iOavov : orav (ore + av), conj. : when,
die. whenever,

iirav or lirqv («rei + av), conj. : are, conj. : when.

when, whenever. ou-8« neg. conj. and adv. : and
ortiSav (eirtiSij + av), conj. : when, not, nor, not even.

whenever. ora>£ci>, o-iaaia, icioaa : save, bring
Odvaros, -ov, o : death. safely, rescue.

THANATOP8I8. SOZODONT, CREOSOTE.

Htf-hi, neg. conj. and adv. : and o-ayr-npia, -ds, ij : safety,
not, nor, not even.

1 Menander, fragment.
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208. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. Sort? Be Kvpcp <f>{\o<! yevoiro, B&pa i\d/i/3avev.
2. o<TTis Be a-BiK&s yevoiro, Bcopa ovk av \afi/3dvot. 3. ocrni
B' av yevyjrai aTpaTtjyfc, eyjrofiai /cat hrl Odvarov. 4. ovriva

B' av \p6vov TropevT)<rOe, SBe

ayopav irap-e^ei. 5. Kal

earai avrois air-e\6elv, orav

fiovkcovrai. 6. a\\' eweiBr)
dw-eOavev 6 KO/so?, ot <f>ikoc
ovtceri ekirtBa aa>Tt)pid<! el%ov.

W II
I
I im\ \ \ J 7
- fov Be /3ov\6p.evov adxrco

\ Hxtylf"' \ ek tt}v 'EXXaSa. 8
.

ot 8
'

iTr7rot, cmore tk Biwkoi, e<f>ev-
yov. 9. ovB' av <j>i\olev oo-rt?

p-i] Ka\d Trpdrroi.

(b) Complete:

1
.

eVei ot £«>oi i^jua? a><£e-
Xotff, axnoxK —o-pf— et?

t^v 'EXXaS— . 2
.

Sort?

/SovX— arparev— , KOoos
tce\ev(?ei wap-elvai. oVXa Xa-

ySoWa. 3
.

orai* Tt? a-St/c— ,

Mourning Athena

The dignified pathos of this bit of
sculpture from the Acropolis is true Kaxa iraa^(_ .

to the spirit of Greek art. It is sup

posed to be a memorial to those slain (c) Write in Greek :

in the Peloponnesian War.

1
. If they (ever) made a cam

paign, he (always) supported them by sending food and wine.

2
. How much wine would the people in the village supply ?

3
. If it should be necessary to fight, their general would

arrange them for (et?) battle. 4
. If the rulers had not been

unjust, the citizens would not have fared badly.
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209. THEY THAT GO DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHIPS

One of the most notable features of Greek geography
is the presence of the sea. Few countries with so limited
a territory have had so
extensive a coastline.

The sea gave the people
a livelihood, afforded
the best means of access
not only to their Greek

neighbors but to the
world at large, and
both by its perils and

by its rewards stimu
lated their intellect. No
wonder, then, that their
literature is filled with
allusions to seafaring
and to the beauty and

the terrors of the deep. The Rocky Road to Corinth

del Ka\6<! 7rXoO? (voyage) eaff, orav (jyevyyi ica/cd.

Sophocles, Philocletes, 641.

dv (edv) icaXbv e^rj Tt? am/ia (body) Kal yp-vj^tjv (soul) icaicqv,

KaXr/v e\ei vavv (ship) Kal KV^epvr/T7]V (pilot) icaKov.
Menander, fragment.

210. Word-formation, (a) -tikos added to a verb stem
makes an adjective that denotes relation, fitness, or ability.
Many of these words have passed over into English with

slight change:

7rpoTT*) (stem rrpay-) .do, Trpaxnicds practical;
ava-Xvu) analyze, avaXvTiKos analytic ;
otjjto) decay, o-rprriKos septic ;

avri-ridriiu place against, di/Tifli/Tiicds antithetic
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(6) -kos, -ikos when added to noun stems make adjec
tives that denote relation, fitness, or ability :

<£wrts nature, fmmcos physical;
mXtrrji citizen, ntxAIrucot POLITICAL.

(e) Frequently in English -al (from Latin -alis) is added
to -ic or -tic. Sometimes both forms occur: comic, comical;
electric, electrical.

(<i) The neuter plurals of these adjectives were used in
Greek as names for the arts and sciences. Such words,
when taken into English, have the English-* instead of -a:

<f>V(TlKa. PHY8IC8, ITOAlTUCa POLITICS, TjOlKa ETHICS.

(e) The Greeks sometimes also used the singular, which
we have imitated in English. It was in agreement with
an implied re^mj art, or hrumj/xr] science:

/jxnxnxrj MUSIC, apiOfirfrucq ARITHMETIC, prfropucq RHETORIC.

(/) Give at least two English derivatives akin to each
group above discussed. Consult an unabridged English
dictionary and find the original Greek word. You will
find that some apparent derivatives have no Greek original
but are formed by analogy with words such as those

given.

(^) Write the Greek original of the following words

(e = r\, 5 = ») : apologetic, categoric, botanic, cathartic,
optic, dynamic, theoretic, mechanics, dialectic.



LESSON XXXV

INDIRECT DISCOURSE

XpyfiuiTa. yap if/vx*! t&*tiu SeiAoItri fiporditTi.
Money is the soul of craven men.1

211. Finite Moods in Indirect Discourse. Xeyca (in active
voice), elirov, airoicpivonai, and certain other verbs of like

meaning are followed by a clause introduced by ort that,
or <b? (how) that. The verb in the subordinate clause
has the same mood and tense that it would have if quoted
directly; but after a secondary tense it may take the opta
tive (tense always remaining the same). Retention of
the original mood after a secondary tense produces vivid
ness:

twrtv oti -iraptaoiTo he said that he would be present.

irapeaop.ai I shall be present, was the original form and
might remain as irapearai, producing vividness.

212. Tenses in Indirect Discourse. The present tense in
the subordinate verb indicates that its action is contem

poraneous with that of the verb of saying, the future that
the event is to follow, the aorist that the event has already
occurred:

{wpaTToi

f he was doing ;

irpafcoi he said that \ he would do ;

irpt&at [he had done.

213. Infinitive in Indirect Discourse. <pv^h Xeyerat

(passive), vofiifr, and certain other verbs are followed by

1 Hesiod, Works and Days, 686.
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the infinitive. The tenses have the same value as in

214. Participle in Indirect Discourse. 6pda>, aladdvofiat,
aicova>, ayyeWco, and similar verbs denoting the operation
of the senses 1 are often followed by a participle. The
tenses have the same value as in § 212:

77yyc\A.£v avrovs I irpdfovtos he was reporting that < they would do ;

215. Some of these verbs, like aicovco, admit all three
constructions. Others, like irvvOdvo/iai and alaOdvofiai,
have either the on construction or the participle.

216. If av occurs, it shows that the original verb had av:

217. Indirect Questions. A verb indicating a question is
followed by an interrogative or an indirect relative and a
verb in a finite mood.2 An indirect question takes the
same mood and tense as a direct question, but after a sec

ondary tense it may take the optative (§ 212):
irvvddvtTat rihrrax avriS he asks what he shall have;
iwuvOdyero tL Icoito (or corai) avruj he asked what he should have.

1 Such verbs are for the most part those meaning to see, perceive, hear,
learn, know, be ignorant of, remember, forget, show, appear, prove, and
announce.

aNote that the indirect question does not call for the subjunctive, as in
Latin.

§212:
(Trparruv ( they were doing ;

ivo/xuTtv airovs I irpa^uv he thought that I they would do ;

I irpaiaj. [ they had done.
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VOCABULARY218.

dyyt\Ao) : 1 announce. Cf . ayyiXos .
alcrBdvojUn, alaBrjaofUU, rja,dopr]V :

perceive, anesthesia.
dxowu, aKovtrofmi, f/Kovcra : hear.

ACOUSTIC.

yiyvuxTKut,2 yvoio-o/xai : know, de

termine. DIAGNOSIS. Cf.

ttirov 8 (2d. aor.) : said. epic.

*ipi<TK<i>, tvprjaio, -nvpov : find.
EUREKA.

#av/xafiu, Oau/tao-o/iai, idavfxacra :

wonder, marvel at, admire.

THAUMATURGY.
(cAeVno, x\(\pu>, ixXttpa : steal.
kleptomaniac.

Xtya), A.«'£a>, cAtfa : say, tell, speak.
dialect,
oti, conj. : that, because.

7Tvv6dvo/xai, TTCwropju, iirvOoft.riv :

inquire, learn (by inquiry),
is, conj. adv. : that.

219. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. o B' ayyeXos ehrev oti 6 iroTafiai a-Bid-^arot ely.
2. eirv6eTO yap toik 7roA.e/iioi»9 ttjv ye<f>vpav Xvaavras.
3. Oav/xd^a) el evpijceTe to, irXola irap-ovTa. 4. a\Xa
yvcoaeade tow </>v\a«a? licavois elvai to aTpaToireBov <f>v\d,T-
Teiv. 5. irevaeade el f) ooo? fiaicpa. eo-Tai ; 6. eXeyov

oti ovtoi licavol eaoivro. 7. rjyyeXXov Be tow 7roXe/x.(ov<;
(frvyovTCR. 8. Tavrqv evprjcrei^ icaKr)V 6Bbv ovaav. 9. aXX'

ei v/j.a<: r)o-86fir)V ovTWi oXiyow; 6Vto?, ovk av evefi-^ra vp,a<!

eTrl ttjv icd»flr}V. 10. tow Be K.vpov 4 rjKOVcrare Toii-i /3ap-

/Sapow Kpavyfj p.d^ea6ai. 11. aW ov ytyfcbo-KOfiev two.
/3ovXt)V TroieiTai. 12. evplatcovat B' avToiif to, oirXa

KXeTTTOVTa<i.

(b) Complete :

1. evofuo-av Be tov? apj(ovT — icXey— (fut.) to' tc apyv,
piov to 'xpvalov. 2. ehrev oti ol aTpaTi&Tai ixavol

1 Future and aorist to follow.
4 Aorist to follow.
8 Defective verb.
1 Genitive of source, a variety of the genitive of separation.
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eV—mo ran <rici)va<; Si-apna — . 3. el fit) f) ^aal\ua
■god
— tow 07rXtTd? rarro — , ovk av— (£t>7— . 4. e@avfj.a-

aav el ot £e'voi K.vp—

e\jr— .

(c) Write in Greek :

L Whomever they
love, they will not wish to
harm. 2. Whenever it
shall no longer be neces

sary to keep (have) them,

he will send to Greece
those who so desire (those
wishing). 3. When the
commander died, his men
turned (themselves) to flee

(into flight). 4. Cyrus
was a worthy friend to
whomever he was a friend.

The Lions' Gate

There are no live lions in Greece today,
but they still exist abundantly in Greek
art and literature. Those in this picture
looked down on Agamemnon at his tri
umphant return from Troy.

220. WHAT FOOLS THESE
MORTALS BE!

/3ov-k6\o<; (cowherd)
irore fSovv cnr-ovaav

■jjaOero. teal ov% vvpev.

■qii^aro (vowed) ovv rq> 6e5> fioa^ov (calf) Ovaai (sacrifice),
el tbv KXeirrrjv (compare KXiwra) evpoi. ekOtov ek vXtjv

(forest) Tivd, Xeovra (lion) evpto-icei Kar-ecrOlovra ttjv (Sovv.
*fl Zev, irporepov (before) fiev ■nv^dfi-qv fioa^ov dvaai,

eav top K\eTTTT)v evpa>, vvv he ravpov (compare toreador)
ffvaoo, eav rbv icXeirTrjV e/c-cpuyco.

Adapted from ^sop, 83.
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REVIEW

fLiicpdis TrovoLi to. /xtydXa iris IXoi Tts av ;
How could one by little toil achieve things great ? 1

221. ASSIGNMENTS

(a) Review vocabulary (§ 553), following the method
indicated in § 27, a. Give the present, future, and aorist
of each verb.

(6) Name and define the Greek words suggested by
these English derivatives : chronology, psychiatrist, didac
ticism, Xenia, chryselephantine, tact, euthanasia, agnostic,
trilogy, paleography, semaphore, aesthetics, dialectic, hyper

trophy, xenophobia, biographic, acousticon, dolichocephalic,

pathology, pediatric, trapeze, praxis, lexicon.

(c) What do the endings suggest as to meaning of the
following: magnetic, practical, graphic, cardiac, physics,
linguistics, logic, dialectic?

(<?) Add ten other derivatives to each of these lists.

(c) Point out in the following words the portions that
give clues as to mood:

7re/i7T77Te, Xeyot, axovacoai, atcovaeie, apirdaairo, ireiOeaOai,

irel0T)Tai, KeXevcrai, elfiev, eivai, cofiev.

(/) Inflect the present subjunctive and optative active
and middle of iroUw; the aorist optative active of irpdrTo);
the aorist optative of yfr/popeu.

(<g~) What may a subjunctive in a main clause indicate?
in a subordinate clause after idv, Xva, ottok? What may

1 Euripides, Orestes, 694. The text has been modified slightly.
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an optative indicate in a main clause without dv? with
av? in a subordinate clause after el

,

iva, oti, w?
(Ji) How do present gen
eral conditions differ from
future more vivid? past gen
eral from future less vivid?

(i) Point out the inter
rogative and the indefinite
pronouns:

rives elcriv, e
i

ti<?, rCvi

arpariiarrj, \6yoi rives, rrpd-
yp.d ti, ri Trpdyfia, iic tCvcov.

222. EXERCISES

(o) Complete :

1
.

octtk dv yev arpa-
t?;7o'?, ot ctvv i/ji— (personal
pronoun) eyfr— . 2

.

eirv-

6ovto e
l

dvayicalov

(linking verb) tow dBi-
K—vrat Kaxd, iraO— . 3. fir)
ot fjevoi icXeTTT— rd %pijp.ara.

4. e8avp.aae ttw dv trot— re rrdvras tovs irdvow. 5. rov

yap ayyeXov rj/covaav rrjv atorripidf eXiriSa (linking

verb) Ka\— .

(b) Write in Greek :

1
. They told us that because of the guards the bridge was

uncrossable. 2
. I wondered if he would learn that his

brother was supporting an army. 3
. Whoever delays will

be captured. 4. Would that the mercenaries might receive
their pay ! 5
. He drew up his men during the night, so

that he might hasten to the village.

Columns of the Olympieum

This, the largest temple in Greece,
was begun about 530 B.C. and

finished in 130 a.d.
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READING

to pkv &&ucra pa.v6a.via, fa &' tvpero.
{rfTu>, to. 6" evKTa irapa. Otuiv ■grr^dfirp'.

What may be taught I learn, what may be found I seek,
What may be prayed for I ask of the gods.1

223. VOCABULARY

iv\opai, tv^opai, -qi^ap-qv : pray,
vow.

Ovto, Ovo~u>, idwro. : sacrifice.

X.ox-ay6f, -ov, 6 : captain. Cf .

orTpaTTyyis.

Xd^os, -ov, 6 : company.

pev-TOL, postpos. adv. : however.

Eevo<£u>v, Stvros, 6 : Xenophon.

rrortpm, -a, -ov, pron. : which (of
two) ; irartpov, adv. : whether.

Often fol. by j} or.

224. THE DELPHIC ORACLE

Review carefully §§ 63 and 160.

The shrine of Apollo at Delphi was the most influential religious
center in the ancient world. Belonging not to a single state but to
all Greeks, it enjoyed their joint protection and patronage.
The god was supposed to make answer through the lips of his
priestess, who, inspired by a vapor that issued from a fissure in the
rock beneath the temple, uttered cries which were interpreted in
verse by the attendant priests.

rjv he Tt? 2 iv Trf (TTpaTia sevocpwv
'
AOyvaloi, 8v ovre

o-TpaTTfytK ovre \o%ay6<; ovre aTpaTiutrni; aiv eTvero, aX\A

'Sophocles, fragment.
1 Note the modesty of the writer who in this impersonal way introduces
himself to the reader, and that not before Book III,
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Tlpo^evoi avrbv p^r-errepA^aro £eVo? &v ap^aio?
• vrr-iffyyeiro

Be avra>, el eXOoi, <piXov avrbv Kvpw iroirjaeiv, hv avrK e<pi]
owe oXtyov afciov elvai vopi^eiv. 6 p.evroi aevo<f>a>v ava-

yvov; 1 (having read) rtjv eTriaroXf)v aw-e/3ovXevero TLancpdrei

rip 'A0r)va(q> Trepl riji rropeich. xal 6 ~2,a>Kpdrt)<; vTr-orrrevadfi

Where Once Apollo Ruled Supreme

In the foreground you see the orchestra of the ancient theater and close be
side it all that now remains of the once glorious temple.

M^2 oi 'A6t]valoi axOoivro, el oCto? <f>(Xo<; ye'voiro ru> K.vpq>,
ori eBoxei 6 K.vpov rrpoOvpoK roil AaieeBaipovloii; iirl T<i?
'Adqvdfs o-vp.-TroXep,fj<rai, o-vp.--j3ovXevei ra> 3evo<f>a>vri, eXOovra

3

eh AeX<£o£i? crvp-fiovXevecrdat rq> 6e(p rrepl t^? iropeltK.
eXOwv B' 6 Sevo<f>a>v eir-ripero (asked) rbv

J
AttoXXw rtvi av

de&v dvcov Kal ev%op.evo'; eh rrjv 'TLXXdBa KaXaK rrpd^af;

1 Aorist participle of ipa-yiyruaKu. 2§ 314 6.
8 In agreement with the implied subject.
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a<f>-UoiTO. Kal elirev avra> 6 'AirdWop tow? dtoiis oU eSei
Oveiv. en-el 8k irakiv rfK.6e, \eyei ravra irdvra rq> 'Zco/cpdrei.
6 8" aKOvads oi% TjSero ort, oi) tovto irpanov iirvvBdvero,

trorepov Beoi iropevecrdai f) p-eveiv, a\\' avTK vop.£ad$ oeiv
iropeveaOat iirvvOdvero 07rw av /caXeo? tovto 7rpd^€iev.
'Eirel fievroi ovtok rjpov (compare 4ir-Tjp6To), tuvt, tyq,
Set Troielv oaa 6 OecK eice\evo~ev.

Adapted from Xenophon, Anabasis, III. 1. 4-7.

225. Word-formation, (a) The names of certain sciences
have been explained in § 210, d and e. Others are formed

from ypd<f>a> and \eyto :

yta (yv) earth, yturypd<f>oq geographer, yiurypatpui geography ;
aarpov star, iarpoKoyoi astrologer, aarpaXoytd astrology ;
6t6s god, OtoAoyos theologian, OcoXoyld theology ;
fxvdos myth, story, /ivOoXoyos story-teller, fxvdoXoyia. mythology.

Note carefully that the words in -ology are not derived
from Xcfyo? but from \eya>. The -ia denotes that about
which a particular person speaks.

(5) Add two words in -ography and two in -ology to
the above list, consulting an unabridged English diction
ary to discover if the entire word comes from the Greek
or whether it is a hybrid like sociology.

(c) From these compound nouns, verbs were formed
in classic Greek by adding -«<■». In later Greek was

so used, and in English we use this ending -ize (-i*e) with
great frequency, even attaching it to stems that have no
connection with Greek :

doTpoi'o/n'foj astronomize ; in English civilize, anglicize.

Add two words which an unabridged English dic
tionary shows are derived in this way.
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CONSONANT DECLENSION

tov ko\6v ayuva ijycovKr/MU. — " / have fought a good Jight." 1

226. Nouns with stems ending in a liquid (X, \l, v, p
) are

included in the consonant declension.
Review §§ 101, 107.

In like manner inflect iir/v (§ 102), and jfrijo (dative plural

Xeptri).

227. Adjectives in -<ov with stems in -ov are declined like
r)yefid>v, except for accent. The feminine is like the mas
culine (as in afita/Saros and in Latin omnis). The neuter

is like the masculine except in the nominative and

accusative singular and plural. The accent is recessive

ifyCpUov (6) leader

rjycfitov 5jyt/*dvts

■qytfiovos Tj-ye/xovoH/

fiytfjLOVi riy£fi6<Ti(v)

rjyefjiova ^ytfiovas

"E\\i\v (6) Greek

(§ 15)-

1 II Timothy, IV. 7. Literally : / have engaged in the noble contest.
122
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(m. and f.
)

ivSatfjuav

evSalfiovoi
evSaipovt

tvSaifiova

CvScU|X(OV

(n.)

tv&aijxov

cvSai/xovos

evStu/xovi

tvSeufwv

prosperous

(m. and f.
)

cvSat/xovcs

tvoaifiovant

tv8aifW<Ti(v)

cvacufLOvas

(n.)

tiSaxftova

tvSaifiovuiv
tv&aip.o<Tl(v)

tvccufwva

Dative of Time When. The dative denotes time

when. 1 This use is akin to that of place where except that
in Attic prose the latter requires a preposition:

fKeCv-g rrj 17/uc'pa rj\$€V he came (on) that day,

229. VOCABULARY

ayuiv, Sivos, o : contest, struggle.

AGONY, PROTAGONIST.

e8«o-a2 (aor.): feared.
"ViXK-qv, i)VOs, 6 : Hellene, Greek.

'EAaijvikos, -r
j,

-6v 8 : Hellenic,

Greek:

tv, adv. : well, eulogy.

ti-Scufuav, cv-Saipov : lucky, pros

perous, eud.kmonism.

Tjytlitav, -ovos, 6 : leader, guide.

Cf. Try6>|Lai. HEGEMONY.

p.r\v, prn>6\, 6: month. Cf. moon.

7rarpts, -c'Sos, ij : fatherland.
pijTwp, -opoi, 6 : speaker, orator.

RHETORIC.

Ytip, xclP°?< V '■ hand, arm

CHIROPRACTOR.

230. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1
.

evravOa h
r) ot'EXX^w tg> deq> aymva Sevrepov eirolovv.

2
.

ovt(o<; ovv eu-Saificov eyevero r) trarpk. 3. eiceiva> to)

fiTjvl o
i

pijTopej rot? •jToXtTai'} o-vv-e/3ov\evaav raSe irpaTJUv.
4. 5>8e ovv 7

) 'EXXj/w/ct) arpaTta tovtoix; tow firjvav vtto

K.vpov erpeipeTo. 5
.

en-el eK^Xevaev axnov; fit) Seitrai,

qyefiova aWov gTrjaav. 6
. tow h\ &tj>e\{/tov9 yevofievoix;

ev av TTOioit]. 7
.

Tot? "EXXjycrt irio-revo-di iirl rr)v

1 What kinds of time relations are expressed by the genitive and the
accusative (§§ 37, 103) ? 2 Defective verb. '§210.
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iropeldv t)kov. 8. rot? ev-Sa(fto<r( trov irdma ev yiyverai.
9. oiBe Trj rpirji rjfiepa rjlipov Tan dp.d^di eirl tj} <ye<pvpa.

(b) Complete :

1
. t— Sevrep— vvkt— ot 'EXXjjv— iSegavro alrov.

2
. ovriva av eX— ade avdyKT) earai hreadcu. 3. t—

7row— p.nv— 1
7 'EWrjviK — arpanct eiropewro dvd x&pdv

%a\eir
— . 4. ot r/yep.— axrroxK dgov&iv kmh f)p&p—

€« t— TrarpiS— .

The Areopagus
Ewing Galloway.

St. Paul is thought to have spoken from the top of the Areopagus (Mars'
Hill). Close beside the Acropolis it towered above the Agora and gave a
view of many a temple and altar and sacred statue.

231. ON MARS' HILL

aradek (standing} Se HavXos iv pJacp (compare Meso

potamia) tov 'Apeiov Ildyov e<prj' "AvBpe:1 'AOrjvaloi., Kara

l" Men," frequently joined to another noun as a set formula of address.
Compare "AvSpcs d<5eA0oi, Acts II. 29, mistranslated " Men and brethren."
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vdvra is SeLai-BaifiovetTTepov; 1 vpas 0ea>pa> (behold)' &i-
ep'XPiievo'i yap zeal ava-Oecopai to, aefida fiara (shrines) tifi&v
etipov2 teal ftoojwv (altar) ev §5 eir-eyeypairTO (pluperfect
passive) ArNfiSTill (compare yiyvaxTKai) 0EI1I. 8 ovv

a-yvoovvre; (compare ArNflETfll) ev-aefteire (compare
cr€pdcr|j.aTa), tovto eyoa Kar-ayyeWco vfiiv. 6 0eb<s 6 Troiij<rd<i

rbv Koa/j,ov (compare cosmopolitan) koX irdvra to, ev

avTtp, o5to? ovpavov (heaven) kcli yrj<; (compare geology)

V7r-dpxa>v (being) Kvpio<! (lord) ovk iv ^eipo-irofqroK vdok
(temples) icar-oucei (compare oIkux) ovSe inrb j(eipS>v

avdpcoTrtvcov depaireverai (compare therapeutic).
Acts, XVII. 22-25.

232. The Greeks had many deities. When they offered

prayer or sacrifice, they were careful to address the deity
who had special charge over the particular locality or the
matters involved. Sometimes they were in doubt as to
the proper deities to address. On such occasions they
named those who might be interested and uttered some
kind of inclusive phrase, such as, "to whom it may
concern." Again, they addressed the "Unknown God."
It is to the latter that Paul refers.

233. The Greeks did not have a revealed religion.
They had a strong religious bent and sought for the power
that they felt was outside themselves. Some of their
thinkers came very close to monotheism and many of their
religious ideas and practices have passed into Christian

theology and ritual (§ 48). (Consult Dean Inge in R. W.
Livingstone's The Legacy of G-reeee, pages 25-56).

1Comparative of Seuri-dalnuv rather god-fearing.
a Equivalent to ijCpoc.
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CONSONANT DECLENSION — Continued

Kaiajs air'' apx^s yiyvcrat TtXos Kaxov. — A bad start means a bad finish.
'

234. Neuters with stems in -to- drop the <y whenever it
occurs between two vowels (§ 137) and contract the
vowels in accord with the principles already learned for

<pi\e<o (§127). In addition, note that c + a = r\. One
<r is dropped in the dative plural.

y&vos (t6) birth

yivos (yt'veo-o) ycVi)
(y€VC<ros) yeVous (yevc'o-«»v) ytve'wv or yiv »v
(ytuffi) yevfi (yt'vetro-i) yevt <ri(i/)
ycvos (y « v t <To) ycv t)

TpiT)pT|S (t|) trireme1

rpi-qpiji (t pi rj peer a) rpir/p «is
(rpirjpta os) Tpirjp o«s (t pirjpto- av) Tpirjp av
(rpiijpto-i) rpvnpti (t piijpto- <n) Tpiijp c<ri(v)
(r p 1 17p to- a) Tpi^pi) rptrjptit

In like manner inflect opos and SwKpar^s (singular only).

235. Adjectives with stems in -ecr have endings like
rpirjpT)<; in the masculine and feminine and like yevos in the

1 Euripides, fragment. Literally : From a bad beginning comes a bad end.
a The few masculine and feminine nouns that are declined like rpi^jpiis
differ from ytvot only in the nominative and accusative singular and plural.
In the plural the accusative borrows the form of the nominative. The accent
of the genitive plural is irregular.

126
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neuter, except for the nominative and accusative singular,
where the simple stem appears.

Inflect a\r)0rfi. Compare with paradigm (§ 512).

236. Dative of Association. The dative is used with
words denoting friendly or hostile association. This is
called the dative of association : 1

ua\ovrai aura! they are fighting (with') him
•

t<3 apxovri fnwrat they are following the commander.

237. VOCABULARY

a-kr/Orji, -ts : true, lethe. opos, -ovs, to : mountain.

a-<T<f>aXqs, -cs : safe, sure. OREAD.
asphalt. irkijOos, -ovs, to : fullness, quantity,

yaws, -ovs, to : birth, family, kind. multitude, hence "the masses."
Lat. genus. Cf. tytviimv. plethoric.
genealogy. Soucpar^s, -ovs, 6 : Socrates.

evpos, -ovs, to : breadth. rtiyos, -ovs, to : wall (of fortifiea-
®enurroK\rjs, -e'ovs, 6 : Themisto- tion).
cles. Tpi-rjprjs, -ovs, ij : trireme, war

/uc'pos, -ovs, to : part, share, role. vessel, with three (Tpt-) banks
of oars.

238. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. 6 Be Kupo? fxepot; Tt r&v o-TpantoT&v ciiv Tat? rpirjpeaiv

eirep.-tyev. 2. iropevofievoi Be Bid t&v opewv ek weBtov

a<p-tKOVTO BevBpeov
2
fieo-rov. 3. davfid^ofiev yap el aXnOrj

eiTrev 6 dyyeXoi. 4. aBid/Baro? ovv 6 iroTa/juk etrri

evpei.3 5. touto Si to yevos ifid^ero rtp irXydei.
6. rlw. Tpoiro) dtro r&v reiyewv etpvyov ; 7. piiKpoL fiev vp>

^.{OKparei 17 olxid, ol Bk <f>l\oi ao$>a\el<i. 8. e* tovtov

1What uses of the dative have you now had ?
2 Genitive of material or contents.
8 Dative of cause.
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tov yevow r)v SefiiaTOK\fj<!. 9. irpb<i eicelvov tov TTOTapbv

iufr-iKOfievoi aK\rfKoi<: airov&as eiroirjaavro.

(b) Complete :

1. del yap oi 4ttI tov dp— aXXijX— efid%ovTO. 2. el

alrolev rpir/p— (plural), to Tet^— owe av (linking verb)
a<r<pa\— . 3. LcoKpar— oi TralSes elirovro oirov i\0— .

(c) Write in Greek :

1. On the second day also the Greeks did not choose a
leader. 2. The speaker announced that all was well.
3. That night there arose other struggles. 4. During that
month the Greek soldiers kept asking for their pay. 5. They
may reach their fatherland within ten months.

239. A PRACTICAL POLITICIAN

Kal B
r) to) ir\r)0ei iv-rjpfiorre (Jitted in witK) %efuo~TOK\r)<;

\eya>v pev to ovofia i/cdo-rov (each), Kpirr)v (judge) Be

ao~<f>a\r) vepl ra avfiftoXaia (contracts) irap-e^cov eavrov,
&are ttov Kal irpov 'S.tfuoviBriv tov Keiov elirelv, eirel iBelro

ti ov fj.erpt.ov (moderate) avrov cTpaTrjyovvTov, a>? out'
e'/cetpo? av yevoiTO troir/Try! ayados aScov (singing) irapa pA\o$

(compare melody) out' avros ayados dpx<ov vapa vofiov
(compare autonomous) ^api^ofievot (compare x*Pls).

Adapted from Plutarch, ThemiUocles, V. 4.

240. The hero of H. G. Wells' Tono-Bungay, recount
ing the influences of his early life, says : " And I found
Langhorne's ' Plutarch,' too, I remember, on those shelves.
It seems queer to me now to think that I acquired pride
and self-respect, the idea of a state and the germ of public

spirit, in such a furtive fashion ; queer, too, that it should
rest with an old.Greek, dead these eighteen hundred years,
to teach me that."



The South Colonnade of the Parthenon

No mortar was used in Greek temples, but the joints in these columns are
scarcely visible. (For a picture of the Parthenon, see page 97.)





LESSON XL

ADJECTIVES OF CONSONANT AND A-DECLENSIONS
COMBINED. HtREGULAR ADJECTIVES

oil iroXAa aXXa woX.v. — Not quantity but quality.1

241. Adjectives of the combined consonant and a-declen-
sions present such irregularities in the masculine and

neuter that detailed analysis is of little value. Learn the
forms as given, noting that recognition of case, gender,
and number is simple. The feminine is like ye<f>vpa (§ 81).

242.

rax "s

Tax ^os

TaX«t

Tax«v

Tax'us swift

Ta^ til
rax tHi
rax €'f

Tax «Iav

rax*
rax 6>s

Tax

Tax *"

Tax

Tax &»v

Tax '"(•O
Tax «ts

Tax tin Tax ^a

Tax <l"v TaX ^wv

Tax J'olS TaX ^rl(v)

Tax e'5s TaX ^a

243. The irregular adjective troXtis has one X and endings
of the consonant declension where to^u? has u; elsewhere

it has XX and endings of the o- and the a-declensions.

iroXvs much, many

iroXus ttoXXij
jroXAou iroXAijs

7roXAa» woKXrj

iroXw iroWr/v

7ToXu

7ToXXo5

5T0XA<U

7ToXv

iroWoi

7roXXSv

7roXXoIs

iroXAovS

7roAAat'

froXXwv

7roXXa?s

TToXAds

7roXXa

woWuiv

woXXoit

woXXd

244. Another irregular adjective, pte'vas, has the stem

Heya- and endings of the consonant declension where ra^w
has u; elsewhere it has the stem peyak- and endings of the

1 Greek maxim. Literally : Not many things but much.
129
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o- and the a-declensions. The accent of the feminine

genitive plural is irregular, being influenced by the corre

sponding form of the masculine and neuter.

|i£yas big, great

Htyas fityakr) P-ty- fityakoi fitydXai fiiydXa
fitydXov ntyaXrfi fiiyakov fuydKiov /ieyaAoiv /LtydX.<ov

peyaAui neydAy /xtyaAui /icyaAois /icyaAais fitydkois
/ityav neydXrjV /At'ya fieyaXovs fieydXdi fitydKa

245. Two Accusatives, (a) Two accusatives may occur
with verbs meaning appoint, choose, call, make, and the like.
One of these accusatives is the direct object, the other is a

predicate accusative:

avrov jrowi o-aTpdirrjv he makes him satrap.

(6) Two accusatives may occur with verbs meaning ask,
deprive, teach, persuade. One of these accusatives is usually
a person, the other a thing:

avrovf aiVti oVAa he asks them for arms.

(c) Somewhat akin to this are the two accusatives, or
accusative and adverb, with verbs meaning do anything to

or say anything of : 1

arrows dyafla (or iv) irowi he treats them well.

246. Omission of the Linking Verb. The linking verbs
earl and elaC must often be supplied in general or proverbial
expressions, in expressions of necessity or duty, and with

some adjectives:

IpXV jj/uou iravruiy (the) beginning (is) half of all (that is, well
begun, half done);
ivdyK-n Ovttv sacrifice a necessity (it is necessary to sacrifice).

l What uses of the accusative have you now had ?
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VOCABULARY247.

tv6vs, -tin, -v : straight, direct ;

tio'vs, adv. : straightway, im

mediately.

r)hiws, adv. : gladly.

1781k, -tux, -v : sweet, pleasant.

/xeyat , /xtyaX-n, ptya. : great, large.

MEGALOMANIA.

irXtfv, prep, with G. : except.
woXvs, 7roAAi/, 7roXv : much ; pi.,
many; oi iroXXoi: the majority.
POLYGON.

7rp6, prep, with G. : before, in

front of. PROLOGUE.
Tayvs, -tia, -v : swift.
TACHYMETER.

tc'Xos, -ovs, to : end ; A. used as
adv. : finally.
TELEOLOGICAL.

vn-€p, prep. : with G., above, in

behalf of ; with A., above, be
yond.

HYPERBOLA, HYPERTROPHY.

248. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. Kal f) pev apx?) xaXerrtf, to Se re'Xo? -»JSi5.
ovv qSe'tiK av avrov atTr/aaiprjV

troXXd. 3. Kal irpb tt}<; pdj(r^;

rayeiait rpcqpeaiv a<f>-ticovTO eirl

to Jtvpov arpaToireSov. 4. tjj
Se rpiTTj 7}fj.epq 7raire? vX^v t&v

ev tt) ayopa ecpvyov. 5. tow
Se ffapftdpow: Siw^ovatv {nrep ra

oprj. 6. xmep yap T779 iraTpi-

809 avayicalov ttoXXoxk kivSvvovs

e^eiv. 7. reXoi Se irpov dSid-

ffarov iroTapav d<p-iic6p.evoi eirav-

ardpeda. 8. ev tovt<p to dywvi
rbv prryropa oi 7roXXot evdw ei-

Xovro rjyepriva.

2. evravBa

Apollo with His Lyre

Every phase of Greek life had
its deity. Apollo was the god
of Music.(6) Complete:

1. irpb Se tovtwv t&v op&v fiey— ireSwv, ev cj ep.eve
7roXX— fipepds. 2. dXX' r/ evO— 6Sk ovk dyet irpw;
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amrrjpi— . 3. ical woX— xpovov i$av/id£opev el ol"EXXvvev
avrbv r/yefiov— iroirja— .

(c) Write in Greek :

1. They are fighting the Greeks on the mountain. 2. The

companies will not reach the wall if they do not proceed in
silence. 3. Since the triremes were safe, the Athenians
vowed to sacrifice to all the gods. 4. The multitude was not

willing to follow him. 5. That day each received his share.

249. To Callimachus, head of the great library at
Alexandria (third century B.C.), famed as poet, philoso
pher, and literary critic, is attributed the saying:

fitya fSi/iXiov /it'ya kukoV.

The books were rolls and difficult to handle when large.

(Ask your instructor to explain the nature of a roll.)

250. EROS WINS

6eXa> Xeyeiv
'
ATpet'Sa?, / wish to hymn th' Atreidce,

0eXa> Be KdS/xov aSeiv • Ifain would sing of Cadmus;
r) f3dp/3iTo<i 6e xop8al<s But when I touch my lyre,
"Epcora piovvov r)xel. All I can get is Eros,
rjfieiyjra vevpa irpanjv I changed the strings but lately,
koX tt)v Xvprjv airdaav, I even changed the lyre :
Kaym fikv jjSov a#Xov? But when Iwould have chanted
'HpaicXeow • Xvpv Se Great Heracles' labors,

e/o<uTo? dvT-€<f>d)P€i. The lyre returned me Eros.

Xatpoire Xonrbv 17/itv, Farewell, then, noble heroes ;
fjpwe; • f] Xvprj yap No use to strive, for clearly
fiovovs "Epcorav aSei. The lyre sings naught but Eros.

Anacreontic.

Who were the Atreidae, Cadmus, Heracles?
With the verse rendering as an aid, translate.
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REGULAR COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES

XaXtirov to /xtj <f>i\rjcrai. — 'Tis hard not to love.1

251. Comparison of Adjectives, (a) The comparative
degree of adjectives is commonly formed by adding -T«pos,
-a, -ov to the masculine stem of the positive.

(ft) The superlative is formed by adding -t<xtos, -tj, -ov.

(c) If the penult of an adjective in -os contains a short
vowel not followed by two consonants or a double conso
nant, the o of the stem is lengthened to o in forming the
comparative and the superlative.

Positive

SlKOlOf (SlKalO-)
paKpcx: (flaKpO-)
wio-toi (irtoro-)

ciotufuov

afios (d£io-)
<^o/Jtpos (<po/3epo-)

Comparative

SucaioTcpos

paKpoTcpos

■KlO-TOTlpOS

aXf]dl(TTlpO%

tvSaipLOvicrTtpos

(as if stem were
eiSat/xovto--)
d£iu>rcpos

<f>of3tpu>Ttpos

252. Certain adjectives, chiefly those in
to the root of the word -lav, -lov for the
-io-tos, -ov for the superlative.

r/Stiov

(ra^fa>v) Odrriov

Superlative

SiKtuoVaros

paKporaros

irUTTOTCLTOS

dXr)6eo-TaTOi
tiSupjovioraTos

d^tcoTaros

<£o/8cpa/raTOS

-us and -pos, add

comparative and

TjSlOTOS

ala\UTTO<i

1 Anacreontic. The infinitive is here used as a neuter noun, as t6 shows.
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Give the comparative and superlative of &tvds, ao<j>6<i,

253. Inflection of Comparatives and Superlatives, (a)
Comparatives in -repos are declined like ftlxpik; super
latives in -TaTos and -iotos are declined like ayaff&s.
The accent of all comparatives and superlatives is recessive

(§15).
Inflect irMTTOTepo'i, irio-T6raTO<!, ra^toro?.
(J) Comparatives in -loiv are inflected like evSaifitov,
except that they have additional forms as given below.
These additional forms come from a stem in hot, which

drops the a between two vowels and contracts: o -f- a = a>,
o + £ = ow. The accusative plural has borrowed the form
of the nominative.

rjSicov sweeter

(m. and f.
)

(n.) (m. and f.
)

(n.)

ijSe uv f/8i ov jySt ov<$ or ij8t ovs ijSi ova or lySt u

fj$l ovos ijSt ovos dv»v 1781 6vtav

^ot ovi r]di ovi ijoi oori(v) ijoi on
ijSf ova or iySt » 7781 ov 781 ovas or iJSt ovs i/8t ova or ijS£ »

254. Genitive of Comparison. A comparative, unless
accompanied by ^

, is followed by the genitive. This is

called the genitive o
f

comparison: 1

Kvpos viwrcpos v\v roS d.Sek(f>ov Cyrus was younger than his brother.

If is used, the persons or things compared usually are in

the same case, and always so when used with the same verb

(compare the Latin construction with and without quam) :

tovtio ovv imo'Tevov /xSXXov rj Ikilviu I therefore trusted this man
more than that man.

1 What uses of the genitive have you now had ?
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255. VOCAJ

alo~xpos, -a, -oV: shameful, ugly.

Opposite of KoXtfg.

aiTios, -d, -ov : responsible, account

able; with G., responsible for.
a-iropi(o, -i/tra), rj-vopr)cra : be at a

loss, be troubled, be helpless. Cf.

irop«(S, irop<vo|iai.

a-wopla, -as, y : difficulty, helpless

ness, lack.

a-7ropos, -ov: helpless, needy, im

passable.

Stiv os , -17, -6V : /o 6e feared, terrible,

skilful, clever. Cf. 2S<i<ra.

DINOSAURUS.

oti, adv. with superl. to denote

the highest degree possible.
Cf. Lat. (juam.
irujTos, -r

j,

-ov : faithful, loyal,

trusty.

4>ofjtp(k, -d, -ov : fearful, frightful.
Cf. $6 fas.

<!>s, adv. with superl. to denote

the highest degree possible.
Cf. Lat. quam.

256. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1
. tovto eo-riv aXayurrov, on vfieR alrioi eyeveade rrji

<pvyrfi. 2. iroXvv Se xpvcrov vv-eo")(eTO ayrot?, &a-re Tjaav

ori trpoOvnoraToi. 3
.

(more Be Karh t5>v 6pS>v iropevoifieOa,
ra Betvorara hrday^Ofieu. 4. aXXa vvv oi wpb Tavrt)<i ttj?

fidxj)<; a-Tropr)aavrei &>? tpoftepanaTOi iyevovro rot? iro\efi(oR.
5. rat? TaxforaK rpiqpecriv i^-e'arac Simiceiv re Kal eXelv tows

ala%pov<i. 6. vofxi^ei tow "EXXijw marorepoiK elvai
r&v j&apf3dpwv. 7

.

S&McpaTj;? Sbcrjv itpiXei paXXov rj

aatr-qpidv. 8. ot 6e rrorap-ol a-iropoi eo-ovrai qfilv, fjv rat

yetpvpds Xvaaaiv.

(6) Complete :

1
. at Tpiripeis Bdrr— r\o~av r— 7r\ot— (plural).

2. t&p o
" ovv 'EXXrfiwv K0/3O? eV-e/teXetTo fidXXov r—

fiapftap — . 3
. aXX' oXiyoi avdpairol eiaiv on evBaip,— .

4. 'oi yap 7roXXot <f>o0ep—TOTOt yiyvovrai errav ertrov
(linking verb) diropld.
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(c) Write in Greek :

1. It is necessary to incur great danger in behalf of Greece.
2. Whomever the majority
choose as leader, we shall

gladly follow. 3. If the
triremes were not swift, the
commander would have saved
few men. 4. Great was the
breadth of the wall. 5. We

might ask our friends for
many things.

257. WISEST OP ALL

ao<f>bs So^o/cXt)?, erofainepos

h' EvpiiriBrj';,

avhpmv 1 Be irdvTtov 2«BAC/jaTij?

Ancient Oracle, quoted by
Suidas under <ro<f>6s.

Frightful Medusa
This very archaic bit of sculpture
shows Perseus cutting off her head.

258. ARISTOTLE ON FRIENDSHIP

ipa>Tt)0el<; (being asked) rl eVrt <f>(\o<;, e<pr), Mia (one)
yfri>xh (mind, compare psychology) Svo a-to/iaaiv (bodies)
iv-oiicovcra (compare ottaa).

Diogenes Laertius, V. 21.

q> (p(\oi, ouSel? (no) du'Xo?.
Ibid., V. 21.

epa>Tr)6eK irost &v Totv <£t'Xoi? trpoa-<^epoip.e6a (behave),

l(prj, 'fl? av eu^atfieOa avrovi rjfuv irpoa--<j>epea-8ai.
Ibid., V. 21.

1 Of men. Partitive genitive, denoting the whole of which a part is men
tioned.
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IRREGULAR COMPARISON

XaAcTiw St Kal tfuXrjtrai.
— And hard as well to love.1

259. Irregularities occur in the comparison of a number
of adjectives.2

Positive Comparative Superlative

dyaflds good, brave, etc. afietvwv better, braver apiaros best, bravest,

etc. ARISTOCRAT.

/3eATia>v morally better /3cAt«ttos morally
best

KptbrTiDV physically (cparioTos strongest,
stronger, preferable best

Kaxot bad, ugly, Kcuaw KaKurTOi

cowardly

\upmv meaner \eipuTTOs

rjTT<av weaker, inferior [^Kiora, adv : least,

by no means]

Ka\6f beautiful, noble KaXXttav koAAiotos

ptyas great, large pxifctov fxt'yioros

lUKpos small pxKp6fTtpo<i puKporaroi

pjtiw, pi., fewer
ik&TTuiv 8 cAd^uTTOs

ttoXus much; pi., many TrAeW or irAtW 7rAeurTos

PLEONASM.

260. Some words lack a positive :

[7T/>6 before] irpoTtpos former irpuiTos first
uorepos later, latter vaTaros last

Inflect ifiavtav (like t/oYojv), irporepos, 7rA<io-Tos.

1 Anacreontic.
JOnly the more common adjectives are here given.
* Serves also as comparative for iXlyos little, few.
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261. Dative of Degree of Difference. The dative, when
used with expressions of comparison, denotes the degree of

difference between the persons or things compared. This
is a variety of the dative of means (compare with the

Latin ablative of degree of difference) : 1

Kvpof ttoXXiS t)v vtiirtpoi Cyrus was much younger (that is,

younger by much).

262. EXERCISES

ApiortW

A warrior of Mar
athon.

(a) Translate :

1. tov Bk dyaOov rrcoXtrov 2 iarl t& apiara
Kal \eyeiv ical irpa.TTt.iv. 2. ovk eXa^t-
<ttov 4<tti aocpiat fie'pos aavrov yiyvcocriceiv.
3. eiropiaavTO B' ovv crlrov 0X170) whelm.

4. tovtouv fiivToi Tots aTaOfiow iro\\q>

p.aKpoTepov<! eirolei. 5. f] Be yvvrj 71730-

Tepd Kvpov oicTca rjpepais ?j\0ev. 6. evo-

fu^e Be tow "EWtjvcr afieivous elvcu ttoW&v
f3ap/3dpojv. 7. t( icdWiov r) xnrkp 77)9
TrciTpiBo1; airo-daveiv; 8. aXXa aiiv /xci-

£ovi aTpana eiropevero j) «b? eir eiceivow.
9. itceXevae tow aTpa-Tr/yoiK rd eiriT^Seia
\a/36i>Ta<; a)? TrXetcrTa trap-elvai. 10. oIitoi

oi ittttoi piiicpoTepoi p.ev fjo~av, KpeOrrovei Be.

(6) Write in Greek :

1. The Greeks were more faithful. 2. If
the women reach the wall, they will be very

3. The orators became more clever

1What uses of the dative have yon now had ?
* A possessive genitive used in the predicate with lor I may denote the per

son whose characteristic it is to do what is indicated by the infinitive subject.
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than the rest of the citizens. 4. The barbarians were as fright
ful as possible. 5. They found the road through the moun
tains more impassable than that (use article) along the river.

263. ESSE QUAM VIDERI

oil yap Soiceiv apiaro?, iU' elvai [e']#e'\et.
iEschylus, Seven against Thebes, 592.

XiOol /ieyuTTOt

These columns from the temple of Zeus at Olympia are the largest in
Greece. At the base they measure seven and one-third feet in diameter.

(For a general view of Olympia see page 153.)

264.

e\efe yap rt? ay; to, ^eipova
irXefco ftporolaiv (to mortals) ian tSjv afieivdvav ■
eya) Se tout<m avri'dv (opposing) yva>p.i)v e^a),
ifKe.Ua ra ■^fqara. (good things') ra>v icaicmv elvai /Sporoi?.

Euripides, Suppliants, 196-199.
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265. TNnMAI MENANAPOY

elr ov fieyiarK eari t&v 6ewv "KpaK
Kal Tt/itwTaro? (most precious) ye to>v iravrmv tto\v ;

ap eariv dyadtav iraai irXeunwv a%id

■
f) avveaiv {intelligence), av rj 777109 to. 0e\rta} ao(f>^.

Kpelrrov 6\{y' earl xprffiar av-VTroTnt&t (honestly) e^eiv

fj iroXXd <f>avepw (openly) a fier 6ve(8ov$ (reproach) Set

Xaftelv.

del KpariaTov eort rdXrjd fj ( = to. dXr/drj) Xe'yeiv.

266. RIGHT IS MIGHT

Kpelrrov eari fier oX(ya>v dyaOcov 77730? irdvras rots /ca/cov?

t) perd iroXXcov kcucmv 777)0? oklyow dyaOois p.dy(eaOai.
Antisthenes, quoted by Diogenes Laertius, VI. 12.

A Greek Vase



LESSON XLIII

FORMATION AND COMPARISON OF ADVERBS

\aXtiru>Ttpov Si wdvrmv aw<yrvy\av(.iv <f>iXovvra.
But harder than all to love and lose.1

267. Adverbs may usually be formed by changing the
v of the genitive plural masculine of the adjective to

S. The accent remains as in the genitive plural. The

comparative of the adverb is the neuter accusative

singular of the comparative of the adjective ; the

superlative is the neuter accusative plural of the super
lative of the adjective.

Positive

d<r<£aAo>« safely, surely

St/auW justly

<f>o/3tpu>s fearfully, frightfully
ijStW gladly

KaXtoi beautifully

Comparative

&tr<jta\ttrrtpov

StKatorcpov

<j>of3tp<J>TtpOV

KoXXxOV

Superlative

ao-<paX((TTaTa

Sucatorara

(poftepioTara.

KaAAtara

Give the positive, comparative, and superlative of the adverbs

corresponding to aftos, fw'yas, aXrfiri<;, Ta^us, Kaxds, Stivos.

268. Irregularities occur in the comparison of some
adverbs.

cyyus near, nearly

iv ivell (adv. of dyaflds)
pAXa very

iro\v much, by far

tyyvripov or

iyyvrepio

ap.avov

piaWov more,

rather

Trkeiov or irAeov

eyyvrarii or

apiara

jnaA«TTa most,

certainly

1 Anacreontic, concluding mottoes of XLI and XLII.
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269. Cognate Accusative. A noun, adjective, or pro
noun in the accusative may contain the same idea as that

of the verb. This is called the cognate accusative :

pa\-nv /«>XOVTai 'hey are fight*n9 a battle;

ra&t \nr-to~xiTO he made this promise (that is, he promised this) ;

Tr/v Ta\UrTm> (686v) iroptvtrai he is proceeding (by) the quickest road.

270. Adverbial Accusative.1 Many accusatives lose all
obvious relation in idea to the verb and serve as its ad
verbial modifiers. This is called the adverbial accusative : 2

nqv Ta\ltTT-qv (6oov) tirpa£av Tavra they did this the quickest way ;

re\os rjXdtv finally he came ;
ti rj\£tv ; why did he come t
OSttov iroptvtrai i) yptis he is proceeding more swiftly than we ;

Ta^urra iroptvtTai he is proceeding most swiftly.

271. VOCABULARY

iir-aivlto, iw-aivto-m, tir-jyetro : irdw, adv. : wholly, very. Cf. irds
praise. trpoaBtv, adv. : from the front, in

KpatTtm, Kpanjao), ixpalrno-a : over- front, before. Cf. Sirio-Bcv.

power, conquer. Cf . KpArurTOS, paSios, -d, -ov : easy.

democratic. ptirria, pt\jia>, ipphf/a : throw, cast

xparot, -ovs, to: power. aside.

onurOtv, adv. : from the rear, in ord/ia, -otos, to: mouth, van (of
the rear, behind. Cf. 4vt«08cv. an army).

272. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. eirel yap eyyxnepov iyevovro, ttoKv O&ttov eBuoxov tou?

iroXefiioix;. 2. re'Xo? Be ravff ass fjBio-T av ew-atvoCqv.
3. vvv Be eav /eaXco? 7rpa(;a>p,ev,s iroWq) 7r\eov egofiev Kparoi.
4. vfieli Be ev TraQovTes 4 vrr avrov BiKattos av (pvyoire rrjv

'This use, and that of adjectives as cognate accusatives, illustrates the
suitability of the accusative case of the adjective as the form of the adverb.
1What uses of the accusative have you now had ?
8 Fare. Compare How do you do?
* rdax<o is often used as the passive of roiiu and as such takes the con
structions of a passive verb.



o KparuTTOs

This charioteer, found at Delphi, marks a victory in the Pythian Games.
It is the most famous work in bronze remaining from the best period of
Greek art.
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avrr/v <pvyqv. 5. a\\' el on (id\iaT avrbv eircuvolre,
ovK-eri av (j>i\ovi i(icK vofil^oi. 6. roxnov r/yovfie'vov

paSiov earai irdvv ao~<f>a\oK iropeveadai. 7. tt)v arpanav

fiemoi eyy\K toD ttoto/iov el%ev, tva fit) oiriadev yevoivro ol

iroXefUot. 8. Kpar^aavT€<! oi/v iroKv irpoOvfioTepov etropev-
ovto fj to vpoadev. 9. Kai tout' oir% r\Kiara alriov tt/9
<f>vyr}<; eyevero. 10. ol yap e* tou aro/iaTOi; to o-rrXa
ptyavre: ava KpaTOS 1 e(f>vyov.

(6) Write in Greek :

1. As many as possible will be present. 2. These (per

sons) are much more cowardly than the Greeks. 3. His
brother did not suspect that Cyrus was enlisting (collecting)
as brave (men) as possible. 4. The mercenaries arrived a
little later than we. 5. We must (it is necessary) have very
swift triremes.

273. A SUPERLATIVE CHARACTER

KO/so? (lev ovv ovtco<s atr-edavev, wv Tlepaav roiv fieja K.vpov
tov apyaiov yevofievcov 0aai\iKooTaTo<i (compare |3a0i\eia) re

Kai apyeiv a%idnaTO<;. irpwrov fiev yap en 7rat? civ, ore

eiraiSevero (compare pedagogy) Kai aw Top a8e\<f>w Kai
triiv tow aXXot? iraial, travrwv iravra2 KpaTiaTOS ivo/il£ero.
navres yap o

l t&v aplaTcov Uepawv TralBev eirl Tat? /3aat\iKal<;

Bvpats iraiSevovrai. ev6a KOpo? alSrj/iove'aTaTo<s (respectful)

(iev irpSiTOv t&v •jralScov eSoKei etvat, eireira Se fyiX-nnroTaTO*;
Kai tow XtrtroxK aptara eXavveiv. evofii^ov &

' avrbv Kai reov

eli tov iroXefiov Hpyoov <pi\o-(ia6eaTaTov (interested in) elvai.
Adapted from Xenophon, Anabasis, I. 9. 1-6.

1 iri xpdros, at full speed ; /cord Kpdrot would mean in accordance with
their power.

3 Accusative of respect, showing the thing or things in respect to which

KS/>ot was npiriVTos.



LESSON XLIV

CONSONANT DECLENSION

<f>iXapyvpia /xj/TpoTroAxs iravTcov tu>v kixkiov.

The love ofmoney is the root of oil evil.1

274. Stems in i, au, or tv present such irregularities in
their inflection that detailed analysis is of little value.
Learn the forms as given, noting for purposes of case

recognition those forms that seem peculiar.

ir6\is On) city

iroXetos

fkuuXcvs (6) king

woXttav

w6kt<Tl(v)

7rdA.cts

/SaCTtXccos

/8a<7iAtI

/3a<rtA.cd

/3ao~iA<W

j3a<nA.eS<ri(i')

/SacrtXcas

vafis (t|)

V£0)S

vrji
vavv

vavtr((v)
raws

Like 7r6\ts, inflect dva/Jao-« ; like jSao-iAew's, inflect Imrevs.

275. Partitive Genitive, (a) The genitive may denote
the whole, of which a part is mentioned. It may be used
with any word that expresses or implies a part. This use
is called the partitive genitive : 2

//.epos T775 arpai-ias part of the army.

(V) Any verb whose action affects the object only inpart
may take the genitive. This is true especially of verbs

1Diogenes, as quoted by Diogenes Laertius, VI. 60.
1 What uses of the genitive have you now had ?
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meaning share, take hold of, hit, miss, begin, hear, and the

like:
iXafit Trji orpoTias he took {part) of the army;
rjp\t raw \6yov he began his speech ;
TjKovo-av rrjs (raXiriyyot they heard the trumpet.

276. Prepositions, (a) Prepositions at first were ad
verbs and in classic Greek they still occasionally retain
that function. Usually they show adverbial force when
used as prefixes to compound verbs. Often the preposi
tion with the proper case is repeated in connection with
the compound verb.

(6) Prepositions thus compounded sometimes have their
literal meaning:

thr^ntiTTti «« Ty]V vavv he rushes {falls) into the ship ;
aurixptvya. he fees away.

Again, they often have a more or less figurative force:
avrov fK-irX.yTTovo,i they strike him out (of his senses), they astound him;

&ia-<f>6eipti he destroys th(p)rough(ly).

(c) You will not find in the lesson vocabularies of this
book all the compound verbs used in the Greek sentences
or passages. A little ingenuity will usually suggest the
proper meaning of an unfamiliar compound.

277. VOCABULARY

ava.-f3<WK, -ecus, 17 : a going-up

(from the sea), inland march.

ANABASIS.

PaaiXtvi, -e<us, 6 : king. Cf .

fScwlXtlO. BASIL.

ftatnktva), -<ru>, -ctu: be king; aor.,
became king.

fiorq-Otin, fian6r)<T<i>, ^So^dipm :

with D., run to aid (at a shout
for help), assist.

6(0), OtxxTopjai 1 : run.

[7r7r£us, -t'cos, 6 : horseman, knight.

raws, vt<is, r) : ship, nausea.
idirTut, irvraufxai, lirtaov '. fall.
wkqTTO), irAijfo), orAj^a : strike.
apoplexy (" stroke ").
7roAis, -£(»s, fi : city, state. Cf.

iroXtTt)S. POLITICAL.
otcvos, -r\, -6v. narrow.

STENOGRAPHIC.

1Other forms are supplied by other verbs.
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278. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. dXX' ovk eari roll <£t\ot? ftov-Oeiv. 2. 7ro\Xol t&v

iinremv e^-eirXrjTTOVTO, Sxrre dvd KpaTOt edeov. 3. r)

avd-/3a<ri<; i)
v evl ftaaiXed.1 4. at 8' ovv /Sao-tXew? vrjes

oinrco fjKOvo-iv. 5
.

icai o
i

fidpfiapoi, orav 71730? fMXV
ep'xmvrai, /cpavyrj Beovcnv. 6. els Be tt)v vavv ela-veaovres

irdvTa$ irX^ofiev. 7
. Kal fidXa qSew 6 prjTmp fjpxe too

Xdyov. 8
.

et fir) ev t-q dva-/3daei air-edavev 6 KO/jo?,

efiaa CXevaev dv; 9. irov tt)? iroXeoK i)a$a ore tt)<s
o-dXtriyyos TjKOVaa<s; 10. rrorepov efiaalXeve ttoXvv

■ypdvov ij oi) ; 11. to tovtov tov irorafiov vrdfia r)
v

aTevdnepov, axrre Tat? vavaXv d-iropov elvai. 12. rtp 8
'

dSeX<f>a>, /3acri\et ovri, ijgovo-i ttoXXoI e* t&v irdXecov w
0ot]6rjaovTe<;.

(b) Write in Greek :

1
. Why did the triremes not flee more rapidly ? 2
. They

fought a very hard battle. 3. When there was (there being)
danger, we proceeded (by) the quickest road. 4. The cap
tain arranged his company as well as possible. 5

. They
were very near to the camp before they perceived that the

enemy were no longer in their rear.

279. A HEADSTRONG YOUTH

en Be 7rat? &v e7rai£ev (was playing*) 6 'AXKi/3id8i)<;

dcrrpayaXois (dice) ev 6Sa> crrem), ttj? Be ftoXry; (throw)
Kad-rjKovar)? ell avrbv afia^a eTr-rjpxero. trp&rov fiev ovv

eice'Xeve iravaaaOai tov tt)v d/ia^av dyovTW inr-e^iriirTe yap

r) fioXr) tt) Trap-oBc/i T77? a^a^r/?. ou ireidofievov B
'

exelvov

dXX' e7r-dyovTO<;, ol fiev aXXoc TratSe? ecfrevyov, 6 B
' 'AXki-

i f}a<ri\eis, where it refers to the Great King of Persia, commonly omits the
article.
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f3id&r]<: KaTa-veawv cttI aTOfia irpo rov ittttov itceXevev ovrw,
ei ySovXerat, Bi-e^-eX0elv, &<tt£ 6 (lev avOpayjros 8e«rd? av-

€Kpov<re (backed up) top 'Ittttov, oi he irapovre; T<j> TrpdyfiaTi
i^-errXijTTOvTO ical aim Kpavyrj efiorjOrjaav avra>.

Adapted from Plutarch, Alcibiades, II.

ittttcvs Ap^vatbs

This slab from the Parthenon Frieze portrays a member of the City Troop
about to mount for the Panathenaic procession.

280. Word-formation, (a) The suffix -oris, both in Greek
and in English, denotes a name of an action :

avaXvut analyze, SydXwns analysis;
arpria decay, o-jji/as a decaying, sepsis ;
Suxjialvia cross, Siu/tfu<ns a crossing ;

avafiawui go up (or inland), dva/3u<ris an inland march, ANABASIS.

(6) The suffix -€us denotes the agent or doer of an action:

ypd<f><o write , ypa<f>tvs writer ;
ijnros horse, In-nrus horseman ;

fiaacX(vu) be king, fjaviXcvi king.



LESSON XLV

SYNCOPATED NOUNS OF THE CONSONANT DECLENSION

avBpts yap iroKii, Kai oil ruffl ovoi rt/ct avSpuiv KtvaL
Men make a state, not walls nor empty ships.1

281. Syncopated nouns of the consonant declension

drop e of the stem in the genitive and dative singular and
dative plural, avrjp substitutes 6 for e except in the nomi
native.

iraTTjp (6
)

father pitrnp (f|) mother

rrarr/p

TTCLTpOS

warpi

rrartpa

wartpfi

Trarcpw

warpa<Ti(y)

7raT£/jas

WW
p-tfrpo-;

IMjrpl
p-rtripa

/MJTCptS

Hrrripaiv

p.rtTpaxri(y)

firjTtpas

&vr\p (6) man

avrjp av&pts

avSpOi av&patv

av&pi avSpaxTi(v)

av&pa avSpas

282. Possessive adjectives are ifuk my or mine; aw your
or yours (singular) ; r/fierepos our or ours ; vfierepa your or
yours (plural). They are formed from the stems of the
personal pronouns and are declined like adjectives of the

o- and a-declensions. When these adjectives, have the

attributive position, they refer to a definite person or

thing; used without the article, they refer to something
indefinite :
r) ip.r) oIkio. my house, but outui i/irj a house of mine.

iThucydides, VII. 77.7.
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283. VOCABULARY

Arrjp, dvSpo?, 6 : man, husband. rrartjp, rrarpos, 6 : father. Lat.
PHILANDER, ANDREW ('Av- pater.

Spf&s). rrvp, Tupos, to (sing only) : fire,
ytpiav, -ovtos, 6 : old man. pyrotechnic.
iflOS, -rj, -ov : my, mine. Cf. tyi. o-os, -17, -ov: thy, thine, your
yp.trtpos, -a, -ov: our, ours. Cf. (sing.). Cf. irv.
Tip"?- <Tu>/m, -<itos, to : body,
xipas, K€paTOi or Kc'pcos,1 to : horn, chromosome.
wing (milit.). Lat. cornu. u/ueVtpos, -a, -ov : your, yours (pi.).
rhinoceros. Cf. V|«!s.
/xrfnip, /iirrpds, ») : mother. Lat.
mater.

284. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. j} 6e p-rjTrjp e<pi\ei Kvpov fidWov r) tov ftaaCKevovTa
'
Apra^ep^Tjv. 2. r) Be arpaTia fiov ovtco<s erpe'faTO.
3. tov Be yepovra, irwrepa ovra avTov, Ur)(vp&G i<p(\ei.
4. tovt<p Tq> dvBpl avp.-fiov\evo-6p,eda, eireiBdv eis tt)v ip.r)v

X&pdv a<p-iK(Ofie6a. 5. tov Be TraTpos KaXKiara ev-
epeXeiro. 6. Kal B

r) ot r)fieTepoi irarepes avBpes ayadol
yevdfievoi rrjv 'EWdBa eacoaav r)p.lv. 7

. tov Be Befccov
Kepws

1 KXeap^o? r)yrio-eTai. 8
.

vvktck yevofievqt irp<K
to irvp edeov. 9

.

acofiara B
'

e-)(pp.ev KpeiTTO) tS>v iifiereptov.
10. e

i

p-r) r)ptrao-av rd orrXa rd re vfierepa Kal to r)fterepa,
iBiwicofiev dv avrovi. 11. ev %epnoirv\ai<; Trdvre<> Kal ov%
r}Kio~Ta ai/TK /Sao-iXeu? rjvpov tov? MrjBovs ttoXXov? p.ev
avdpdyrrovs oWa?, 0X170U? Be dvBpas.

(6) Write in Greek :

1
. I began my speech as follows. 2
. Where in (of) the

city were the horsemen ? 3
. We heard a shout when the

horseman fell from his horse. 4. They will aid the king

1 xtpat has a stem «p<w- as well as nepar-. The a drops out between two
vowels, as in -ytnot (§ 234), and the vowels contract (§ 509, e).
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with money, but not with ships. 5. Some of the Greek

cities used to fight much with one another.

285. A FEARLESS STATESMAN

el yap epoiro (ask) ti? vp.a<;
• TLlpqvqv (peace, com

pare ikenic) dyer, & dvBpei 'Adrjvalot ; Ma At" (No, by

Zeus) ov\ fifieli y, eiiroir av,
aWa QiXiinrp -rroXepovpev. ovk

i^eipo-Tovelre (vote or elect) 8' e
'£

vfxcov avrSiv heica rafji-dpxovs

(ra^t? = division) Kal arpaTnyov;
Kal <f>v\-dpx<>v<; (<pv\ij = tribe)
Kal itnr-dpxov^ Svo ; rt ovv oinoi
iroiovaiv ; ir\r]V ew (one) avSpos,
ov av 1 "irefiyfrriT eVi rbv iroXepov,

01 XolTTol T(i? 7TO/t7ra? (pVO-

cessions) irepirowiv vp,lv perd
to)v iepo-Troi&v (lepd = sacrifices)

•

Siairep yap o
i irXaTTome; (com

pare PLASTIC) TOW TTTjXlVOlX; (of
clay), «'? Ttjv ayopav xeipo-rovelre

tow Ta^i-dpxpw Kal row (favX-dpypv*;, ovk eVi tov iroXepov.

Demosthenes, First Philippic, 25-26.

286. Demosthenes, the foremost orator of all time,
achieved his greatest fame in his long struggle against
Philip of Macedon and his yet more illustrious son, Alex
ander the Great. Although Demosthenes failed to repel
the invader, it was not through lack of vision or cour
age or patriotic fervor, but because his countrymen were

substituting private ease and gain for public honor. His
Philippics mark the acme of oratorical ardor and unspar
ing vituperation. Cicero found them splendid models.

1 Be sure you understand why iv and the subjunctive are used here.



LESSON XLVI

REVIEW

fuXrrn to jrav.— Practice makes perfect.1

287. ASSIGNMENTS

(a) Review vocabulary (§ 554), following the method
indicated in § 27, a.

(6) Name and define the Greek words suggested by
demoniac, eugenic, Hellenist, tachometer, program, mega
lomania, teleology, polyandry, hypercritical, aristocracy,
cosmopolitan, pyrite, hysteron proteron.

(c) Add ten other derivatives to this list.
Ask your instructor to show you how these words

developed: surgeon, apoplexy, agony, Agonistes, pliocene,
nausea.

(e) What indication as to meaning is given by -ography,
-ology, -ize, -<r«, -£U9?

(/) What forms of Tayyi and /xeyas occur with Tpi-qpn,
aymvav, vrjet, yevos? what forms of iroXifc and 7r\e«Bi>, with

vavv, Xo%ot, rjyefioai, oprj ?

(<?) Give the accusative singular and dative plural of
"E\\t)p, fiepos, avrip, iraTqp, 7roX.t?; the dative singular
and accusative plural of pJrT-qp, ^eip, €"fy>0l?» ffaaiXew,

r)y€fid)v.

(A) Compare fieyas, aktfOfc, evSa(p.a>v, «a/co?, aurxpo*;,
TjSeaK, ev, fidXa.

1 Periander, as quoted by Diogenes Laertius, I. 99. Literally : Practice

(it) everything.
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288. EXERCISES

(a) Complete:

1. airo rov op— ava icpar— air-r{K.6ov ot iroWol r—

'EW^i*— . 2. rjTT— eyevero 6 irafc t— irarp— .
3. iroW— Ocltt— elaiv ai rpirjp— f) r— 7r\ot— (plural).
4. Kv/jos agi—rarot fj

V

fiaaikeveiv. 5
. t6v avhp—

hroCrjaav T/yefiov— t— icep— (singular). 6
.

o>? ra^
—

•TrdvTe; irXrjv t— yep— ela-eireo-ov ek rr/v vavv. 7
. ravrrj

rrj vvkt— r) o-Tevr) 6So? rjv a-Trop
— .

General View of Olympia

The Olympic victor's prize was only a wreath of wild olive leaves, but he
felt it an ample reward for his years of arduous preparation.

(b) Write in Greek :

1
. As many as possible of the captains will come on (by)

the ships. 2. Your father learned this many days later
than you. 3. He reported that that day the fire was terrible.

4
. Since the men on the wall were very few, it would have been

most shameful if the Greeks had not captured the city.

5
. May you always treat your mother well !



LESSON XLVII

READING

oiot redvao-i Oavovrts. — Though dead, they are not dead."

289. VOCABULARY

avri, prep, with G. : instead of,
for; as prefix, against.
ANTITHESIS.

iiro-KTttvta : 2- 8 kill off.
/3aivu>, f3r)0-o/Juu :

2 go.

ANABASIS.

/JaAAcu, 1/JaAov:8 throw; ei<r-

fidXXio (milit.) : invade.
PROBLEM, BALLISTICS.

tAirtjfw, ikwitria, ^Airura : expect,

hope. Cf. 4Xir(s.

vo-Ttpaios, -a, -ov : later, following,
second, next; Trj vcrTtpala.

(rjixipa) : next day. Cf .
wrrcpos.

Xwpiov, -ov, to : place, spot.
Dimin. of X"Pa-

290. THERMOPYLAE

eVeio"^ 6 Heo^? icaX oi M»)8ot4 ela-efiaWov eh rrjv 'EXXaSa,

wr-efievovoi "E\\t)V€<; iv ®epfio7rv\ai<; ' TOVTOTO^wpiovSi-oSov
arevrjv trap-e^ei eh r-qv 'EXXaSa. eo-Tparrjyei Be AewviScR,

/Sao-iXew &v r&v AaKeBai/JLOvUov. ewel 8* iyyvt eyevero 6

'S,e'p^t]<>, irpowrefiifrev (irpo + 7re/t7ro>) imrea. irevaofievov 5 ti
Troiovaiv oi "YLWrjve; ica\ anroaoi ela(v. ovto? ideoop-qae

(viewed, compare theory) tow Aa/ceSaifiovtovs tow p,ev
yvfivafrfie'vow; (compare gymnasium) tow 81 Ta? ted/ids

(hair} Krevi^ofievow (combing-). Koafiovvrai (compare cos

metic) yap Ta? «e</>aXa?, oVai> KivSvveveiv fieWmaiv.

fiera Se ravra cb? eir-eireaov roh "EXA.770-H' oi M.fj$oi,
ttoXXoi eirliTTOV. ry he varepaia trdXiv «V-#aXoVre? ovk

1 Simonides.
2 Aorist later.

• Future later.
4 AfqSoi = Persians.
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apetvov etrpartov ' Tore Bf
)

a-Tropovvros /Sao-tXeW, 'E^taXTi??

M7/Xtev?

1 avrjp dyye'Wei avrip aTpairbv (trail) ovcrav, r> Bta,
tSjv ope'wv eh to OTriadev t&v

'EWrjvcov <f>epei.

6 Be Acw&at Trvdopevos
tow ftapftdpovs Kara Tavnjv

TTjv aTpmrov Bia-fiaivovras ra

opt}, tois pAv aXXov? air-

eTrepyfrev, auTos Be Kal Tpia-

Koacoi (300) ^"irapTiarai vtt-

epievov. ravra yap Troirjaas

ffKiri^e atbaeiv tt)V 'EXXaSa.
ehre yap rj TUvffia. (Delphic
Sibyl) oTt Beoi rj ttjv Aa/ce-
BaCpova air-oXec&ai (perish)

f)

top ftaaiXed avraiv. ela-

ftaWovroov ovv twv fiapftd-

ptov, irpoyrov pev avr-elj(pv

(intransitive) Kal ttoXXow
cnr-eKTeivov, Te'Xo? Be Trdvres

air-edavov. e-rrl Be rS> Ta<j><p

(compare epitaph) tovto to

etrC-ypappd eanv •

& £elv',2 a77e'XXeti'3 Aa/ce-

Baipoviov; oTt TrjBe (here)
iceipeOa (lie) Tot? Ketvcov* pr\pacri (orders) iretOopevoi..5

Condensed from Herodotus, VII. 201-228.

In Memory of Plat^ca

Those who fell at Plateea would be

immortal even without this tripod
base and the brazen serpent that it

once held to commemorate them.

1 MtjX/j = Malis, a district in southern Thessaly.

2 Dialectic for f^»(e), vocative of (trot.

8 Infinitive as imperative.

* Dialectic for inelvuv.

6 Cicero has translated this in the first Tusculan, 101 :

Die, hospes, Spartae nos te hie vidisse iacentis
Dum Sanctis patriae legibus obsequimur.
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291. Thermopylae, Salamis, Plataea! What a story they
make I The bare facts, the very names, are inspiration ;
but the art, the sympathy, the grace of Herodotus have

given them such a setting as no other three battles in

human history have had. ... " Most Homeric of men,"
he has written an epic — the eternal epic of human free
dom, never to be read without a deepening of our belief
in man and his idealisms, and of our faith in the triumph
of the highest.

T. R. Glover, Herodotus, page 254.

292. Word-formation, (a) Nouns that are formed from
verb stems by adding -\lo.t (nominative -|ia, English -ma)
express the remit or effect of an action. Their nominatives
often pass directly into English ; more often a is dropped :

SoKCai seem best, Soy-fxa dogma ;

Spaa> do (act), Bpa-pa deed, action, drama ;
ypd<pta write, ypafi-fta thing written, epigram ;
wouat make, itoirf-pa poem.

This ending when added to stems of verbs in drops
a in passing into English :

o~x%u) split, o-\ia,-/jux schism ;

<TO<pHofuu act cleverly, o-6<pio-pa sophism.

(S) Nouns that are formed from verb-stems by adding
-Tt\p or -Tcop denote the agent or doer of an act:

So- give, ho-rr)p giver ;

pt- speak, pri-rtop orator, rhetor;
crai£a) safe, <r<o-Tiyp savior.



LESSON XLVIII

IMPEBATIVE ACTIVE 1

ajxfyoTtpov, (iacn\ev<; r1 aya.$6i Kpartpos t al\ii.ifr^%.
Both a goodly king and a stalwart warrior.1

293. The imperative active has a formation that is

regular and obvious except for the second person singular,
which in the present and second aorist lacks an ending
and in the first aorist has a peculiar ending.

Present Imperative of iravo> I stop
irav-* irav-t-ri
7rav-e'-T«) irav-o-VT»v

Second Aorist Imperative of Xenrto I leave
Amt-c-tw Ai7r-d-vr»v

First Aorist Imperative of iravot I stop
7rav-<rov irav-ca-ri
jrau-aa-rw irau-CTo-VTwy

Present Imperative of tiuL lam
MT-flt €<T-T€

?<T-T«» i(T-TMV

1The perfect imperative active is not given iu this lesson because of its
great rarity.
3 Homer, Iliad, III. 179. This was the favorite motto of Alexander the
Great.
• A few second aorist imperatives accent the ultima of the second person
singular : e/W, i\84, fbpt, IS4,
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Inflect the present and aorist imperative active of irpaira) and

\ap(3av<a.

Inflect the present imperative active of <piktu>, observing rules for
contraction and accent (§ 127). Compare with paradigm (§ 534).

294. Uses of the Imperative, (a) The imperative de
notes a command. The present imperative does not differ
from the aorist imperative in time, all imperatives neces

sarily referring to the future. The difference is that to

be found with the subjunctive (§ 176, a), the present de
noting continuance or repetition (motion picture), the aorist
mere occurrence (snapshot):

TrpoTTt keep doing, irpa£ov do.

(6) \lt\ and the present imperative or aorist subjunctive
denote a prohibition :

/xr) pdXXcTC do not be continually throwing ;

fit] fiak-nrt do not throw.

Note that the present (not aorist) imperative and the aorist (not
present) subjunctive are used here.

(c) How is exhortation expressed? (§ 176, a)

295. VOCABULARY

apfpoTtpos, -d, -ov (rare in sing.) :

both.

iXtvOepia, -as, rj : freedom.
ELEUTHERISM.

IkevBtpos, -a, -ov: free,

tripos, -a, -ov : other (of two);
O&Ttpov = to Irtpov.
HETERODOX.

Ztvs, Aids,1 6 : Zeus,

dapptto, -ijcrw, -rjO~a : have courage,

pvrjpa, -aros, to : memorial, monu
ment.

rctvw 4 : stretch, reach. Lat. tendo.

xri< xpW xpv<* xp"v> xpvw-
be necessary, fitting.

1 D. Ai( ; A. Ma.
2 Future and aorist follow.

3 Imperfect, seemingly for XP*I ?*■
* XPV = xp1 + v.
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296. EXERCISES

(a) What clues do the portions in heavy type afford ?

elir c etir t iceX «vo" ov k4X tucr ov r pird ca re
ea T<o if crre ecrT i Xenre tw d /37ra era T€

(&) Translate :

1. koX OT<p ravra Boicei, Xaftcov ra oirXa eXderco els to

irp'oadev. 2. fit) dir-dyyeXXe tow I'mred'i ovtcr eXa^tcrTOV!.
3. Xegov 8

',

e<^)j;, /cat o-i5, & sievofywv, a

1 /cai 7rpo? f)p.a<i.

4. /«; eXiriarjre efik %e(pova ecreadai irepl vfid<; rj bfttK irepl

ifie. 5. Oappelre he 7roo? t^i» avd-/3aaiv. 6
.

ir/ao? £e

tow lirtreda e<pr), "AvSpet dyadol eare, Xva d^toc yevrjade Tfjs

iXevdepCds. 7
.

t£>v Be an<f>OTepcov ddrepov XPV "roieiv, fj

eneaOal fioi f) flatten vofii^eiv fie a-Tparrjybv elvai.

8
. a\Xa fit) eir-aivecrr)'; tow alaj^poxK p^ropat. 9. dva-

relvere tt)v xelpa, e
l eir-aivelre.

297. SALAMIS

The battle of Salamis was the greatest sea fight in which
the Greeks ever engaged. It marked the culmination of
patriotic devotion on the part of Athens. JEschylus, in

his play The Persians, gives a graphic description of the

fight. The city had been abandoned to the invader. The
old men, women, and children had been removed to places
of safety, and the fighting men were with the fleet.

& TraiSe: 'EWtjmdi/ ire (go),
eXevdepovre (compare eXevSepos) TrarpiB', eXevdepovre Se

7rai6a?, yvvaiicas, OeS>v re irarpaxov eBr) (seats),

6r)KOK (tombs') re irpo-yovcov (compare ■yiYVoaai)
• vvv vtrep

•jrdmoov dymv.
iEschylus, Persce, 402-5.

1 Supply the proper form of \4yu.
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298. POET AND PATRIOT

The epitaph of that same Jischylus, written by himself,
is notable in that it contains no word of his supreme
genius as a dramatist, but dwells wholly on his valor at
Marathon.

htcr-Xykov Eityo/nWo? 'AOrjpalov ToBe icevOei

/ivij/ia Kara-(f>difievov irvpo<f>6poio TeXa? ■

'AXkt)V 8' eu-BoKifiov M^apaOwviov aXcro<; av eiiroi

ical fiadv-xaiTijet*} Mijfio? emardfievov.

F. G. Allinson thus translates the lines:

uEschylus, son of Euphorion, here an Athenian lieth,

Wheatfields of Oela his tomb toaving around and above ;
Marathon's glebe-land co%dd tell you the tale of his valor approved,
Aye and the long-haired Mede knew of it

,

kueiv of it well.

299. "DRINK TO HE ONLY"

EilfU fikv ov <f>iXo-oivo<;

■ orav 8' iOeXys /xe p*Qvaaai (make

drunk)
irpSna av yevofievr) (tasting) tvpoa-^epe icai Se^o/uu

•

Ex yap iiri-yJrava-eK (touch) tok xeiXeaiv (lips), ov/ceri

vr)<fxiv (be sober)

evp-apes (easy), ouSe <j>v<yelv top yXvKvv (sweet) olvo-\6ov

(X^°> =pour) .

Ilopdfievei (brings) yap efioiye kvXiI; (cvp) irapa <rov to

(fttXrjfia,

Kai fioi av-ayyeXXei Trjv Xc*,Plv Vv eXaflev.

This six-line poem of an obscure poet in the Greek

Anthology was the inspiration of Ben Jonson's famous
Drink to me only with thine eyes. Compare the two.



The Entrance to the Stadium at Olympia.





LESSON XLIX

IMPERATIVE MIDDLE AND PASSIVE1

ovSkv y\vKiov rfi TrarptSos- — Naught is sweeter than one's native land.'

300. The imperative middle and passive has an entirely
regular formation in the present tense, the <r of the second

person singular, as usual, dropping out between two vowels,
which then contract.

Present Imperative Middle and Passive op iravo) I Stop

Inflect the present imperative middle and passive of <f>i\eu>, observ

ing the rules for contraction and accent (§ 127). Compare with
paradigm (§ 534).

301. The second aorist imperative middle has the same

endings as the present, except that it has a circumflex on
the ultima in the second person singular.

Second Aorist Imperative Middle of Xefaro) I leave

302. The first aorist imperative middle has a peculiar end

ing in the second person singular, as did the same form of

the first aorist imperative active.

1 The perfect imperative middle and passive is not given because of its

great rarity.
a Homer, Odyssey, IX. 34.

(7rau-e-<ro) irau-ou

7rav-c-<r0o)

(A.i7r-«-<ro) Xi7r-o6

161
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First Aoribt Imperative Middle of iravco

Trav-a ax 1 jrai«ra-<r9f

irav-cra-via irav-aa-a-iuv

Inflect the present and aorist imperatives of u.cTa-irtp.Trouai and

i<p-ucytopai.

303. VOCABULARY

oAAotto), dAAa^cu, f/X\a£a : change.

PARALLAX, HYPALLAGE.

avu>, adv. : up. Cf . 4vA.
a5, adv. : again, on the other hand.

cKtl, adv. : there.

ivda, adv. : there, then, where

(rel.).

adv. : now, already.

/xtVos, -r), -ov : middle ; to /x«rov :

the middle. Mesopotamia.

o-Tpdrtv/xa, -aros, to : army. Cf.

(TTpaTCVW.

crTpiifxo, oTptyu), io~Tpi\j/a. : turn.

streptococcus, strophe.

304. EXERCISES

(a) What clues are afforded by the portions in heavy type?

XeiTT ou c Xenr ou Xitr cO € XiV ov kojX v o-ai tc <o \vo-ai

KeXeve a6o> iceXevo-d o~6cov iceXev o~ao~6c e /ceXev aao"8e

(b) Translate :

1. ical vvv, e<f>r), fir) fieXXcofiev, & dvBpes, aXX' cnr-eXdovrei

r)Br) alpelaOe ol BeofievoL ap^ovrwi, ical eX6fievoi f/Kere ell to

fieaov tov crrpaTOirehov. 2. aXXd, el ftovXei, fie've eirl to>

aTparevfiaTi, eya> Be nropevaoftai • el Be /SovXet, ai) fiev iropevov
eirl to opoi, eyco B' ede'Xto fie'veiv. 3. ava-o-Tpe-^rdfievoi Be

av aw-aXXaTTeade dirb tovtov tov ^eoptov. 4. <j>vXal~ai
Be fir) icaidoov Botcrfi tov <yepovro<:. 5. fir) eXr)o-0e to, eicei

fiaXXov t) to trap' ifiol. 6. "va Be trvdy irepl t5>v dva>,

fieTa-TrefiyfraL tov ttio-tov r)yep-6va.

1A verb of three syllables has an accent on the antepenult in the second
person singular, first aorist imperative middle: niXevvai. It must be care
fully distinguished from neXeOcrai, first aorist infinitive active, and from
MAeiicrai, third person singular, first aorist optative active, which, however, is
usually replaced by /ceXetortie.
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(c) Write in Greek :

1. Do not rush (fall) into the ships. 2. If they wish to
be free, let them be as brave as possible. 3. Let the old
men do whatever seems best. 4. Let us take {having)
courage (and) be worthy of our freedom. 5. Do not expect
that the ships will aid any longer.

305. PRO PATRIA

Spartan has always been synonymous with the simplicity,
hardihood, and devotion that characterize the true soldier.

" Hollow Laced^emon "

The lovely valley of Sparta needed no defense except its valiant soldiers.

Far inferior in number to their neighbors, many of whom

they had reduced to serfdom, the Spartans were forced to

maintain their status by threat of arms. They entered mili
tary school at an early age and their best years were spent
in barracks or on campaign. Such an environment discour

aged individualism and fostered patriotism. Their litera
ture consisted chiefly of choral songs suited to the mess-hall

or the campfire, or to religious gatherings.1

1An interesting picture of Spartan life is given in The Coward of
Thermopylm by C. D. Snedeker.
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We hear of but few poets at Sparta. The best known,
Tyrtaeus, is said to have been a lame schoolmaster sent by
the Athenians in a spirit of mockery. If the poet was
really lame, his verses were not, and he succeeded remark

ably well in giving expression to the ideals peculiar to the
people among whom he dwelt. Two of his poems follow.

(The Attic equivalents of dialectic forms are indicated
wherever necessary.)

1

Te&vdfievai (to die) yap icaXov iv[i~\ irpo-ndypuT^i] ireaovra

avSp' dyaObv Trepl y (his) irarpihi ftappd/ievov (fighting).

6vp.<p yrj<; irepl rrjaBe fia^wfieOa Kai trepl TraiStov

ffvycnccofiev tjrv^ecov (yfrv^aiv) fivKert <f>ei86fievoi (spar
ing).

& ve'oi, dXXd 1 fid^ecr6e irap' a\\rf\oi<r[i] p,evome<;,

HT]8e <f>vyfj<; ala-j^ds ap%ere firjBe <(>6/3ov,
dXXd p.eyav iroielade Kai ak/ci/tov (valiant*) iv (ppecrl

(breast) Ov/wv,

/xrjBe (pi\o-ylrvyeiT avSpdai fiapvdfievot.

II
The stirring march-song that follows breathes pride of
race and interest in military traditions. (Ask your in
structor to read you these lively anapaests.)

dyer (up), 8> S7rapTd? (-1??) evdvSpto (-ov)
KcopoL (scions) irareptov iroXi&Tav (ttoXIt&v)
Xaia (left hand) fiev Irvv (shield) irpo-ftdXeaOe,

Sopv §' euToXfiw (courageously) dv-a^eade

fir) <f>ei86/Aevoi t5? (rrj<:) fads (compare zoology)
•

ov yap irdrpiov (customary) ra (tj}) ILirdpTa.
1 Used with the imperative to give force and liveliness.



LESSON L

FUTURE OF LIQUID VERBS

fir] xpivtTt iva fir] Kpi6i)T€.
— Judge not that ye be not judged.1

306. Verbs whose stem ends in a liquid (X, \l, v, p
) add

€<r to form the future active and middle. The <r, as usual,

drops out between two vowels, which then contract:

</xuV(0, <£ayf (cr)ci), <f>avto.

The future of such verbs is inflected in the same way as
the present of <£t\e'a>.
Inflect the future indicative, optative, infinitive, and

participle active and middle of <f>a(v<o. Compare with

paradigm (§ 529).

307. Verbs in -i£<* that have more than two syllables
form their future in -uco and are inflected like <f>a(vco:

vo/u^<o ; vo/uiu) : vo/xiu, vo/utZs, vofutt, k.t.X..

Similar forms appear in the future of a few verbs
which drop the single <r between two vowels and contract
the vowels:

Ka\€(o-)u> : koXCi, KaXeit, xaAei, k.t.A. ;

Consult the general vocabulary for the future of the

following verbs which have already been studied:

ay7e'W<», a-rro-Kreiva), j8aX.\s), Ovrja-icoa, irtirrw, iropl^m,
relvw.

i St. Matthew, VII. 2.
165
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308. Object Clauses. After a verb of striving, caring for,
or effecting, ottok and the future indicative supply the

object : 1

ftovXtvtrai ottok arrow murti. he is planning how to persuade them.

The negative is fiq.

309. VOCABULARY

awo-Kpivopju, -ovfim
2 : reply.

aptTrj, -rjs, r] : fitness, excellence,

bravery, virtue. Cf. &purro$.
Cf. Lat virtus.
yr),s yip, 17 : land, soil, geology.

KpLvia, KplvS)
1 : pick out, judge, de

cide. CRISIS, CRITIC.

(rKttrTOfUU, aKojiopat, icrKafiafirjv * :

look to see, inquire, consider.

SCEPTIC.

o-koxcw 8 : look to see, inquire, con

sider,

MICROSCOPE, PERISCOPE.

•jxitvay, <£av<i2: shed light, shoic ;
mid. and pass., appear.

PHENOMENON.

<f>avip6i, -a, -6v : visible, apparent.

PHANEROGAM.

310. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. w/»09 ravra airo-Kplvoifieda, etreiSav TjKrj Tts ayyeXtov
tA trepl ttj? fid^tfi. 2. a.X\a rovro Bel o-Korrelv, ottok fir)
rrjv aperrjv aTro-ftaXelre f)

V

eXafSere irapa r&i> irareptov vfi&v.

3
.

irapa-aicevaaofieda B
'

ottok ravrtK rift 7779 (pavovfieda

a^ioi elvai. 4. r&v Be <p(Xa>v eTTi-ueXov/iai, 07Toj? to ifia
fiaXXov t) ra irapa fSao-iXel eXwmai. 5

.

vp.a<s Be icpivw

7roXXo06 a£ibv? elvai. 6
.

a-Ke^erai o
"

ottok avBpas on
apia-rovi Xijifrerai. 7

.

Bel B
'

r/ftas eTri-ueXela0at ottok

aftot elvai <pavovu<0a ravrtK rr)<! iXevOepids. 8
.

ov yap

1 This happens even after secondary tenses.

2 For the aorist of this verb, see § 313.

* Contract noun : hence ij in all forms.

4 Rare in present and imperfect, in which tenses tmrtu is used.

6 Present and imperfect only. 4 Genitive of value.
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tov9 y iXevOepow; airo Krepelre, fir) <f>avepol yevvaOe Kaxol
y 1ovre;. 1

(6) Complete :

1. ravra fieWei ayyeX— etrav irpbs f3aaiX— acp-iK—rat.
2. K.vpov jap xpr) im-peX—crdai 07ra>? ra Sixaia cnro-

Kplv— rai. 3. <Ttcoir— vrwv ottqk dfieipow: <f>av—vrai t)
ttoXX— fiapfiap— .

(c) Write in Greek :

1. Let him remain in charge of the van. 2. Proceed

along the mountain when you find those who are in difficulty.
3. Do not depart from (aTr-aXXdrrofiai) that spot unless some
faithful man is there present. 4. Let them be on their
guard that the horsemen do not again get (yiyvopai) in their
rear.

311. THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR

6 ftev 'Ent^appo? tow Oeois elvai Xeyei

avefiow (winds), vSrnp, yfjv, ijXiov (sun), irvp, aarepa's (stars).
iyia h' vTr-eXaftov (supposed) xpr)cr£p.ovs (useful) elvai Oeois

rapyvpiov2 r\pXv Kai to %pv<riov.

ISpvffdpevos (installing) tovtovs yap ek rrjv otictdv

ev^ ai (imperative)
■ rt fSovXei; irdvra o-ot yepr/a-erai,

dypo<: (land), oliclcu, Oepdirovre; (servants), apyvptbfiara,

<f>(Xoi, SiKaarat (judges), fidprvpei (witnesses). p.6vov SiSov

(give, imperative) •

avrovs yap e£et? tow deoi/s vTT-wperd\ (slaves).
Menander, fragment.

Supply the nominative singular for as many of the nouns
as you can. What English derivatives are suggested ?

>§ 214.
3 An instance of crasis, similar to elision. Two words are mixed, i.e.,

fused into one : 6 iriip often becomes aviip.
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312. PERSIAN TREACHERY

eVet Be fjo~av eirl rat? Ovpav; rot? Tiaawfrepvow, oi fiev
arparq'yol •n-ap-eK\^07]aav (were summoned) eiaca. oi Be

Xo%a<yol iirl rais dvpav; efievov. oi iroXXq> Be varepov atrb
tov airov aijfieiov (signal, compare semaphore) oi t evBov
(within) avv-eXafifidvomo xal oi efa> (compare ck) icar-

Ewlng Galloway.
ACROCORINTH

Behind these columns of Apollo's temple looms the rugged citadel from
whose lofty summit the Corinthians often spied the approach of trader and
pirate.

etcoTTTjaav (were slain). p.era 8e ravra t&v ftapftdpwv rives
imriatv Bia tov treBlov eXawovrev a tivi ev-rvy^dvoiev (met)
"EWijw iravrat eicreivov. oi Be "EiXXr)ve<: to irpayfia
edavfia&v e/c rou o-TparoireBov op&vres (seeing), eic rovrov

B
r) o
i

"KXXrjvet edeov eiri ra oVXa irdmes eK-nreirXri'yfievoi
(frightened) koX vo^i^omet airlxa (immediately) r)%eiv
OUTOW €7Tt TO O-TpcLTOTTeBoV.

Adapted from Xenophon, Anabasis, II. 5. 31-34.
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AORIST OF LIQUIDS

Kaipos &' iirl iroffiv opurros. — Everything in season.1

313. The Aorist of Liquids. Verbs with stems ending
in a liquid (§ 306) form the first aorist by lengthening
their stem vowel and adding a. a lengthens to r\ (after
i or p to 5), € to ci, i to i, u to v:

tfxuvta (stem <j>av-), i<j>r]va ; ayyiXXta (stem dyytX-), ^yyeiAa.

In other respects these aorists resemble eiravaa.
Inflect the aorist indicative, subjunctive, optative,
imperative, infinitive, and participle active and middle of

<j>atvo). Compare with paradigm (§ 529).

314. Object Clauses after Verbs of Fearing, (a) After
a verb of fearing in a primary tense prf lest and the sub
junctive state the object of fear:

^ojSeirat fit) Kaica iraOn he fears lest he may suffer harm.

The negative form is fif) ov lest not.

(6) After a secondary tense the optative may occur:

«<£o/3«to /J.)] jccuca irdOoi he was a/raid that he might suffer harm.

A subjunctive after a secondary tense emphasizes the object
of fear.2

1 Hesiod, Works and Days, 694. Literally: (There is) a best moment for
everything.
1 Compare § 192, 6 and note.
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VOCABULARY315.

axpos, -d, -ov : top of; to aKpov :
the top. ACROPOLI8, AKRON.

tl$t, conj. : 0 if
,

would that, if only.
dprjvT], -rp, f) : peace, irenic.
Kaipos, -ov, 6 : Jilting moment, op
portunity.

pavOdvia, paBrjcropai, tfiaOov :

learn, understand, polymath.

fi(\tL, /j.fXr}crct, ipiXrjat : is a care,
concerns. Used impersonally.

6<pei Kia, otpcikrjaio, i><p(t\r)cra :

owe.

Ttpvut, rc/xw, irtpxiv or trapov:
CUt. ANATOMY.

Tpi\u}, Opa)xovfjun, eSpa/xov: run,

TROCHAIC. Cf. Sp6|iOS.

<poj3co/xai, <j>ofiij<rofWt :
1

fear.
Cf. 4mSBo$.
YaAe7raiVo>, -avu>, -nva: be severe,

angry. Cf. x***1"'*.

316. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1
. ipol Bk ftekqaa wirw iv xaipcp atp-igopeOa. 2
.

<po/3etTcu

fii) ovj£ o
i

€K rod Beijiov Kepdros Bpdpmcnv eirl to aKpov.

3
.

ovk ecrn paSiov ri)v atjv ftovXtjv padelv. 4. ecpoftovpeOa

(if) 6 Xo'^o? xaXerrtfveiev rjp.lv. 5
.

etOe hr-auvolev rbv

diipov tov tt/? ftacriXeids. 6
. rov Be K.vpov fiao-iXew rr/v

re Ke(f>a\r)v xal to? ^et/sa? drr-e'repev. 7
.

tt/9 vvkto? r)filv

fj
v

<£o/So? prj pddoiev oirov ecrrX to yjpvcrLov. 8
.

Spa vpiv

OKoirelv irorepov epol eifreaBe r) ov. 9
.

/cat epeXXov oi

KpaTicrTOi Bpapeladai Kara t&v opatv.

(6) Complete:

1
.

<f>of3ovfiai pi) 6 avr)p j(a\etrr)v— , etreiBav alaBav—

tt)V oifciav Biapira^o— . 2. cricoirelcrde 07tg>9 to irpdypa

fiad— , irplv iicei eXd—. 3. r)p— r)
v (pofioi pi) oi>% oi

waiBei tov? diro-dav— ext Xey— .

(c
) Write in Greek :

1
. This orator appears (to be) inferior in wisdom. 2
. Look

to it that you are worthy of your freedom. 3
. They reply

1 Aorist follows.
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at once, that they may not seem to lack bravery. 4. You
must see to it that the men in the city decide this. 5. The
commander is planning how he will turn their right wing.

" Sermons in Stones "

This bit of the Acropolis wall is a tribute to the energy of Themistooles.
In his zeal to fortify Athens before the interference of other Greek states, he
had column drums and any other available architectural pieces used.

317. POOR SERIPHOS!

The point of the following anecdote, one of many con
tained in Plutarch's Life of Themistocles, lies in the fact
that Seriphos is an insignificant little island. All coun
tries seem to have their joke-towns.

tov Se Sepicjyiov 7rpo? ®e/uaTO«A.e(i eiVdi/TO?, tbs ov Si avrbv

e^ot Sofjav (fame') aXka Sia rrjv iroKiv, 'AXrjOij \eyet?, eiTrev,
a\\' ovt av iyo) Sepic^io? &v iyevdfir)V ev-Sofo? ovre <ri>
'A0r)vaio<;. Plutarch, Themistocles, XVIII. 3.
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318. SANG PROID

Hermes presents his bill to Charon.

XAP. NGi> /iev, & 'Eppr), a-hvvarov 1 (impossible, that is, to
pay), tjv he \oifjuk (pestilence) Tts ij iroXe/xo1; Kara-irep^frrj
iroWovi, iv-earai Tore a-rro-Kephdvai n (make some profit)
curb t&v iropdpeltov (ferry charges).
EPM. N0i> ovv eya> Ka0-eSovfiai (will sit down) to. tcdicio-Ta
evjfOftevtK yeviadai, ok airb rovrav to 6\pei\6fieva airo-

\a/3oi/M.
XAP. OvKiorivaWoy;, &'Kpp,fj. vvv he oKlyoi, ptavffdveii,
a<p-iKvovvrai fjp.lv ' etptfvr] yap.1

EPM. 'Ap&ivov1 ovtck, el ical i)pXv trapa-Teivoiro (be
extended) virb aov to 8<p\r)p.a (compare 6<|>et\ci>). a\\'

o
l

p.ev irakaiol (compare palaeontology), & TLdpav,

7)kov avhpeloi a-name;, aipaTOS (compare hemobbhage)

pearol ical Tpavp,ariai (" casualties ") ot 7ro\Xot • vvv he

f) (papfxdicq) (compare phaemacist) tk vrrb tov iraihos
wrro-Oaviav 2 fj vtrb tjj? yvvaueos, to^pot (pale, compare

ochee) airavre; xal a-yevvels (ignoble), ov% ofioioi (com
pare homologous) iicelvois. ol hk irXeiaTOi avr&v hia

Xpripmra fjKOvaiv.

XAP. Haw yap irepi-p.d'xrjTd iari ravra.
EPM. AiicaioK av ovv iya> air-airolvv to 6<peiX6pteva irapa
aov.

Adapted from Lucian, Dialogues of the Dead, 4
.

1 Supply fort.
- aro-BviffKw is virtually a passive to iro-XTtlvw. Compare roiiu and

■wiax<»-
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PERFECT ACTIVE 1

cvprjKn. — I have it.1

319. The Perfect Indicative, (a) The perfect denotes
completed action with the effect of the action still continu
ing at the time of speaking or writing:
ireiravKa I have stopped (it), that is, I have (it) stopped at the
present time.

(i) The perfect often stresses the lasting result with
little or no reference to the act of completion. It is then
usually translated by a present:

rtdvrjKc he is dead (he has passed away);

ireiroiOa. I am confident, I trust.
320. The pluperfect has a force which may be best

explained by a mathematical formula:

pluperfect: perfect: : imperfect: present.

iirtwavicri I had stopped (it), hreiroiBi) I was confident.
Perfect Indicative of iravco
jrt-irau-Ka

7re-7rau-Ka-|UV

7r«-7rav-KO-s irt-irau-KO-T€

7reirav-K€(v) irt-wav-Kaa-\(v)

Pll perfect Indicative of iravw
€-7rc-irau-Kt| c-7r<-irav-Kf-|uv

c-7re-iraiJ-Ki)-s £-7re-7rav-K€-rc

e-ir£-7rai?-Kei c-7rc-irav-K€-irov

Perfect Infinitive trt-irav-Kl-vax

Perfect Participle ire-irav-K<»$, -xvta, -k*s

'The perfect subjunctive, optative, and imperative occur infrequently and
are, moreover, so easily recognized that detailed study is not asked for. If
desired, they may be found in the Grammatical Appendix and learned.
1 Archimedes. Motto of the state of California. Literally : I have found.
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321. Reduplication is the sign of the perfect, whether
active, middle, or passive, and is found in every perfect.
It has different forms:
(a) Verbs beginning with a single consonant prefix this
consonant and < to the stem:

wavw, iriiravKa.

<
(> is represented by tr, 8 by t, \ by k :

(fxuvut, irt<f>r)va. ; (hrr/axta, rtdvyKa..

(J) Verbs beginning with a mute and a liquid (Intro
duction I, dy usually reduplicate like those beginning with

a single consonant.
ypd<f><a, ytypa<jxi.

(<?) Verbs beginning with a vowel, or with a double con

sonant, or with two or more consonants other than a mute and

a liquid, have a reduplication identical with augment:

dp7ra£<o, JjfyiroKa ; £,-qrt<i>, i£r)Tr]Ka. ; <7TpaT€V<i), torpaTCVKa.

322. The perfect active of most verbs is formed by add

ing -Ka (-kc) to the reduplicated stem; of other verbs
(especially those with mute or liquid stems) by adding -a

(-e). Perfects in -Ka (-k«) are called first perfects; those
in -a (-c) second perfects. Second perfects may best be
learned from the principal parts. Except for the k, they
have the same inflection as first perfects.1

323. The pluperfect prefixes a syllabic augment when the

reduplicated perfect begins with a consonant. Otherwise

it retains the reduplicated stem unchanged:

ir€<prjva, lir£<prjvri ; tOTaAxa, cotoAkij.

Note the accents of the infinitive and participle. They are

typical of these forms and often serve as clues.

1 The second perfect usually shows the mute of the stem in its rough form :

ir and P become + ; k and 7 become x > T and S become 6
.
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Inflect the perfect and pluperfect indicative active of

•n-etpqva; give the perfect infinitive active and the perfect
participle active of the same.

324. The perfect participle active uses the endings of the
consonant declension in the masculine and neuter, of the
a-declension in the feminine. The stems should be noted:
v is absent before t in the masculine and neuter; also ui
and short a appear in the feminine nominative and
accusative singular. The absence of v or the presence of

ui serve as clues.

Perfect Participle of iravco

7r«rauKaros

irtiravKOTi

TTCTravicora

7r£7rav/cuia

Treiravittttas

TrtiravKvla.

TTtiravKvlav

iriTTUVKOTOS

TTliraVKOTl

iriiravKoi

7TC7raUKOT£S

weiravKoriav

TTtira.VKO(Tt(v')

7reirauKoras

TreTTavKviai

irevavKvuuis

weiravKvidi

wtiravKora

TretravKoTiov

7reiravKo(Ti(v)
wtwavKora

VOCABULARY325.

Sc-Souca (SttSoi) : fear.
tl-\ri<pa {Xn.fxfia.vu>) : have taken.

lp-pl<j>a (pitnTio) : have thrown.

i-orpaTivna. (crrpartvoi) : have

made a campaign,

cvp-nica.
1 (tvpiV/caj) : have found.

rjprjKa (alpiui) : have seized, have

captured.

fipiraKa (apira£<a) '■1 have seized,

have plundered.

Xe-Aoura (Ae«ro>) : have left.
TttrirtiKa. (jrtl&ia) : have persuaded.

iri-iroiOa (vctOta) : hare been per
suaded, am confident, trust.

wt-irop.<pa (7T£/u.ir<i)) : have sent.

irt-vovOa (ira<r^ai) : have experi

enced, have been treated.

T€-$vr)Ka (&vrj<TK<i>) : be dead.

i Or ljvmna. a Verbs in -t» (stem -8) drop the $ before the k of the per

fect as before the <r of the future and aorist.
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326. EXERCISES

(a) What clues are afforded by the portions in heavy type ?

X« Xohrapev i arparev k6t t -q pird Ke aav

epp i<
f> i vai ihe Sot K« VPVK vl at

(6) Translate :

1
.

icTTparevica/xev S
rj perd tkov fteXria-Tiov. 2
.

ti)v
adXiriyya eiXr](pari irpb\ /3aai\ea 0el. 3

.

eBeSoiKere Se

fir} ou irenyfrai/jLi vp.lv tov xpvadv ; 4. tov Se Kvpou
TedvrjKOTOt ovKeri Set f)p.d<; eXavveiv et? to trpoaOev.

5
.

ePOfiifcre Be tow /3ap@dpou<; ra atepa elXrj^evai iv tcaipw.

6
.

e/cetVov? eTreireiicei ret avra irpdrreiv. 7
.

eVetS?? Be

fj/eofiev, ot <pvXa/ce<; dir-eXeXoiTrecrav to orpaTOTreBov.
8. eariv ovv 6 ti vtt i/iov icaicbv ireirovQaTe ; 9

.

troTe

vTr-(OTTTevo~€ tov? erepovt tov olvov ^prjKevai ; 10. to Se
vrrXa eppifyores ev-erreaov e*f Ta? ot'/cta?. 11. 1

7 Se ftaaiXeia
ayyeXov treirop.^vla iXavvei 7T/30? to 'EXXrjviKW aTpdrev/xa.

(c) Write in Greek :

1
. He fears that they may show themselves (to be) more

just than the king. 2
. The boy did not become angry when

he cut his hand. 3. We were afraid that the more cowardly
might not be pleased. 4. They ran at full speed in order
to arrive at the fitting moment.

327. A CYHICAL THRUST

IIe/3t/cXet Se fiovX6p,evo<; ev-Tw^elv (fall in with, meet) eVt
Ovpdf fjX&ev avTov. 7rv66p,evo<: Se ov o-%oXd£etv (be at leisure)
aXXd aicoirelv icaff eavrbv ottcoi Xoyov diro-Btao-ei (render

account)

'

Adrjva£oi<:, aTr-epxpp,evo<; 6 'AX/ct/StaSi;?, EtTa, e<f>v,

fieXTiov ovk fj
V avTov aicoTcelv orrw ovk dvo-Bcoaei Xoyov

'

KOvvaloiM ;

Plutarch, Alcibiades, VII. 2.



The Hermes of Praxiteles

The ancients seem to have regarded the Hermes less highly than other
works of Praxiteles. It is now the most famous statue in the world, since
it is the only undoubted original by a known master of first rank.





LESSON LIII

PERFECT MIDDLE AND PASSIVE

Myqiuxrvvrj lirjrrip MowdW. — Memory, mother of the Muses.

328. Perfect Middle and Passive. The perfect and
pluperfect are formed by adding the proper endings di

rectly to the reduplicated stem with no connecting vowel.
The middle (and passive) endings of the present help form
the perfect ; those of the imperfect help form the pluper
fect. The pluperfect, of course, has an augment. Ac
cents are normal except in the infinitive and participle,
where the penult is accented. This peculiarity of accent
is a convenient clue to the infinitive and participle in the

perfect middle (and passive).
Inflect the perfect and pluperfect indicative, the perfect
infinitive and participle of irawo in the middle (and passive)
voice. Compare with paradigm (§ 527).

329. Stem Changes. Stems ending in a consonant nat
urally undergo various changes through contact with the
personal endings. Since it is easy to recognize these forms
but a rather complicated matter to inflect them, detailed

study is not asked for, but attention is called to the changes.
Note these significant facts:
1. A stem ending in it, B, or <

f> shows

1 Hymn to Hermes, 429-430. 2 The (r between consonants drops out.

177
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2. A stem ending in k, y, or x shows

. | at [ rai I 0t
Mo "Iro XUat

3. A stem ending in t, 8, 8 shows

| at
f rat | Of

[o I to I Oai

4. A stem ending in -v shows

■fr -I

/xeda

pax

firn>

fxe8a

/itevos

fiax

Tax

I TO
\0t
'leal

5. A perfect participle and eial or r\aav are used for
the third person plural of the perfect or pluperfect
indicative middle (and passive) respectively of such
verbs.

330. Verbal Adjectives. Verbal adjectives in -tcos,
-Tea, -riov denote necessity (like the Latin gerundive).

(a) They may be used personally:

Sia/8aTcos ia-rlv 6 Trora/ioi the river must be crossed.

(6) They may be used impersonally: 1

wpaKTcov i<TTtv it must be done.

331. Dative of Agent. The dative of reference, used with
a perfect passive or a verbal in -t«os, denotes the agent: 2

tovto rj/uv irtirpaiKTai this has been done by us ;
tovto fll&v irpaKTeov eoTiv this must be done by us.

1The impersonal verbal may take an object :

SiafiaTiov tarl rbv iroTa/i6? the river must be crossed.
3What uses of the dative have you now had ?
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VOCABULARY332.

d-ri/xa^d), aTljxa.au>, rjTtfxaKa, i/ri-
fWXTfuu. :

dishonor,

itas, conj. : while, until,

ddirrm, Bdipio, tdaipa, TtOa/i/juu :

dig, bury.

fit/j.rrjO'Kta, /unjcrui, IfLvrjaa. : remind ;

fxifivTifuu : remember. MNEMONIC.

<MK€(i), olKr'jato, wKr/ua, wKr/ica,

u>Ki)ixax : dwell, inhabit.

ECUMENICAL. Cf. oMi.

irapa.aa.yyrp, -ov, 6 : parasang. A
Persian road measure = about
30 stades.

Ta.<f>os, -ov, 6 : burial, grave.

EPITAPH. Cf. OdlTTS).

Ta<f>poi, -ov, ij : ditch, trench. Cf.
0dirrw.

Tifirj. -fjf, y : honor, price.

TIMOCRACY.

333. EXERCISES

(a) Locate these forms, giving mood, tense, person, number,
and present indicative of the verbs from which they come :

\e\el<pffai, \e\eippevoi elaiv, TreTrepirrai, enreireio-TO, r\pira-
trrai, eTre<pavTO, r)yp.evoi r)crav, ireirpdj-ai., irera^de, Treireio-fiai,

ve(})dv0ai, Treirefifievos,1 eireirpdicTO, rerdypeda, rjOpolcrOai,

ireqbdafi€0a.

(b) Translate :

1. evravOa nrapa tov irorapbv ird\i<; 'EiWrjvucr) ojkt/to

evSai'ficov ical peydXr/. 2. ical eoK ye eicei pevere, cnceirTeov

fioi Boxel oVta? a><; aa^aKeaTara peveire. 3. edv Be ev

ye'vrjTai Tt, ov p&p.vr)o~ecrQai^ ere <f>dcriv. 4. to Be a<opa

avrov evravOa TeQatrrai ottov dir-e6ave pwxppevos. 5. ov/ce'ri

fievrot Bed rbv yjtovov nroXxiv ovra iravra fiep.vrjp.ai. 6. outo?

Be Kaictwv yevopevot t5)v dWwv rq> o-TpaTrjycp rj-rtpaaTO.
7. iropevreov 8' r)plv tvoWoxk irapaadyyat irplv «'? Tr)v rdeppov
d(p-iKecr6ai. 8. ovto? 6 rdepos Tipr)<; 3 peyd\r)<; eireTroiryro.

9. airevcrei 6 Ao'^o? eia>? dv (pavepa yevqrai r) to^/jo?.

Because three |i*s are unpronounceable, one |j
l is dropped.

: Future perfect = future. 3 Genitive of price.
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(c) Write in Greek :

1. The pursuers have not found his body. 2. They are
confident that the king has captured the largest cities.

3. The messenger has persuaded the Greeks that Cyrus is dead.
4. Your mother had sent some one to report his death.

334. CHRIST AND THE TEMPTER

Veypairrai, Owe en-' dprco (bread) fiovtp ^riaerai (live) 6
1

av0pay7ros, a\\' cttI rravri prffiari (word) eK-iropevop,ev(p Bid
OTOfiaro^ Oeov.

St. Matthew, IV. 4.

335. A NARROW ESCAPE

rrj B' airy ffiiepa K\e'a/^o? ekdaiv farl rrjv Bid-/3aaiv (com
pare 8ia-paiv<o) rov irorap.ov Kal e'«et Kara-a-Ke^lrd/ievo? rrfv
dyopctv a<p-i7rirevei iirl rfjv eavrov aK-nvrjv Sid rov MeWvos
arparevfiaro<s a-vv oXtyo« rol<} irepl avrov • KO/oos Be ovirco

Tj/cev, a\\' «?rt 7rpoo--i}\avve • r&v Be MeWiw arparimr&v £v\a
(compare xylophone) a^O^mv (compare schism) tk, ebs
edempei KXeap%ov Bi-eXavvovra, efiaXe rtjv a^tvnv (ax)

•

Kal oCtos (iev avrov 2 rjfiaprev (missed)
• dXXoj Be \ldov

Kal dXXo<;, elra rroXXoC, icpavyry; yevojievtfi . 6 Be Kara-

<f>evyei ek to eavrov arpdrevfia, Kal ev9vs rrap-ayyeXXei eis

rd &rr\a ■ Kal roiii p.ev inrXtran avrov (there) eKeXevae

fielvai ra? dairiBas 77730? rd yovara (knees) ^orra?, outo?
Be XaBa>v row ®pa,Ka$ rfXavvev errl tov? MeVoovo?, ware

eicefoow eK-TreirXrixdai Kal avrov Me'vcava, Kal rpfyeiv eVt rd
orrXa.

Xenophon, Anabasis, I. 5. 12-13.

(To be continued)

1 The article is sometimes used in a generic sense and denotes one class as

distinguished from other classes. Compare the French use of le : Vhomme
est mortel.
3 A verh meaning to miss governs the genitive.
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LESSON LIV

FUTURE AND AORIST PASSIVE1

to viKav avrbv avTov ttoxtwv viku>v irptaTr) re «at apiary).
Self-mastery is the first and noblest, victory of all?

336. The first aorist passive forms its stem by adding 6
t|

(in indicative and infinitive) or 8e (in subjunctive, optative,
and participle) to the verb stem. To this are added the
personal endings of the active voice. Contraction (« -+- <o,

t\i u
) occurs throughout the subjunctive. The mood sign

of the optative in the singular is itj; in the plural i and ic

(§ 187). These combine to form tir\, ci, eie.

First Aorist Indicative Passive of trava

e-irav-8t]-v c-7rau-8n-|«v

c-7rav-9t|-s e-irav-8ij-T€

e-irav-811 c-irav-Brj-o-av

First Aorist Subjunctive Passive

(irav-$€-a>) irav 8<S (irav -8 l-w p,tv) irav8»|uv

« - jj s) irav 8{js (irav -0 e-r]T e) irav 8f|T«
(wav-dt-rf) irav&n (jrav-O i-iaa i) iravSSan

First Aorist Optative Passive

irav 8t(t)v irav Scipcv or irav 6ch)|icv
irav Beto)* irav 8ttre or irav ttlifTf
irav 8cCij irav 8et«v or irav 8f (i)<rav

First Aorist Infinitive Passive irav 0f|vai
First Aorist Participle Passive irav fl«ts, -cfo-a, -tv

1 The imperative is omitted because of its great rarity.

1 Plato, Laws, 626 E.
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337. All vowel stems have aorist passives like e-rravOijv.
Before 8, stems ending in it or B roughen to <

(>
,

those in
k or y roughen to \. Stems ending in t, 8, 8 change to a:

ire/x7r-, (Trtfx<p(h]v ; ay-, tiyBtjv ; apim&-, Tfpnaadrjv.

338. The aorist participle passive has the endings of the
consonant declension in the masculine and neuter, of the
a-declension in the feminine. In the nominative mascu
line singular and the dative masculine and neuter plural
vt drops out and € lengthens to €i (§ 107).

First Aokist Participle Passive of iravco
imvdtis 7rav5ci<ra navOev

TravOtvTOS

iravOtvri iravdevTi

TTflvOtVTlX irav6ttcrav iravdcv

iravOcvres wavdiuTan iravOtvTa

imvOtvriov iravOaxriov iravdevrtov

imvdtl(Ti(v) wavOtumis iravdtun(y)
iravdevra's irat>#etcrds ■trav6ivra

339. A second aorist passive appears in some verbs
Such a form lacks 8

. Otherwise, both as to form and

meaning, a second aorist passive is the same as a first aorist

passive.

Inflect the indicative, subjunctive, optative, infinitive, and

participle of <ypd$<o in the aorist passive (iipdtyrjv). Com

pare with paradigm (§ 533).

340. The future passive forms its stem by adding co

(ctc) to the stem of the aorist passive. It uses the per
sonal endings of the present passive : first future passive,
irav-d^-ffo-fiai; second future passive, ypcKp-q-ao-pai.

Except for the difference in stem (the addition of #j/),

the future passive is inflected like the future middle.
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Inflect the future indicative, optative, infinitive, and

participle passive of irava> and ypd(f>a>. Compare with para
digms (§§ 528, 533).

341. VOCABULARY

a-fitXio), afxtKrjfJU), -q/jie Ai^ra, ^/te- <f>a, -rtTpififxai, -tTpifirjv : rub

Aijxa, fifjLtXrjfMi : be careless, through or away, spend, waste

neglect, with G. Cf. |UXci. (time), delay, diatribe.
Sc'o/wi, Stiqaouai, SeSf r//iai, iStrjOr/v : 6irXl£u>, unrXura, SnrXurpai, wttXi-

lack, need, want, desire, request. <r6-nv : arm, equip. Cf. SirXa.

Freq. with G., or with G. of iraXrov, -o5, to : javelin.
pers. and inf. Cf. 8«t. <£u<ris, -tcus, ^ :

nature, physics.

8uL-Tpt(3<l>, -Tptlj/U), -(Tpllj/a, -TfTfH-

342. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. ol 'AOrjvalot, t&v ttoXZtcov iSerfd-ncrav Tpi-qpeK irefi-^rai
&K 7r\etijTd?. 2. koto <f>vaiv vo/ios eariv oirdvrcov /3ao~iXev<;.
3. to) 8e evjOet t£> tov irorafiov iroXvs xpovos 8i-erp(/3r) inrb

t&v Bkokovtcov, &are ol <j}vydSe; e£-e'<puyov. 4. iwio-ToXt)
Be ypafyrjcrerai irapd ftaaiXea, eirav rj tcaipos. 5. Xaj3a>v

ra iraXra et's ra? ^et/aa? eftorj-d-nae r<p {jttovi. 6. 5

dvBpe<i, eav p.oi ireio-OriTe, ev t-q fiey(<TTT) Tifiy eaecrQe. 7. e£-

OTrXicr6evTes ol Kpariarot ov BeBobcaai fxrj Kaica, irdQataiv.
8. a fieXovvre; kivBvvov ovk tfOeXov ek <f>vyt]v Tpairfjvai.

(6) Write in Greek :

1. While we remain, we must see to it that we remain safely.
2. We remembered that they had not stopped at the trench.
3. The large monument has been destroyed by the captain and
his men. 4. Because of the breadth of the river, you must

cross in a boat.

343. A NARROW ESCAPE— Continued

6 Be Upo^evot (yo-Tepoi yap 7rpoo~-fjX0e ical to>v ottXItSiv

rives avTw eiirovro^) ev0ii<i et? to fie'aov dymv eBeiro rov
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K.Xedp%ov firj iTOielv ravra. 6 o" e^aXerraivev on ovra irpdws
(mildly') Xe'yoi to avrov Trddoi (compare Trachea), etceXevae

re avrbv etc rov fie'aov

i^-lcrraa0ai (stand out),

iv tovtco irpoa-rfkOe Kal
KOpo? Kal invdero to

vpayfia ■ ev0ii<! 6" eXafie
rd traXra el<s ran %elpa<;
Kal avv tor rrap-ovari rmv
tthtt&v rjKev eXawcov eh

to fieaov Kal Xeyei rdSe.

KXeap^e /cat Ilpogeve Kai
ol a\\oi ol irap-6vre<! "E\-
X^ve?, Tt TroieiTe; el yap

a\\.»7X.ot? (ta](eiaOe, iv

TjjSe tti f\p,epa iya> Kara-

KeKoyjro/jiai
1 xal u/xety ov

ttoXv ifiov varepov • Ka-

kw 2 yap t&v ■qp.ere'pcov
ej(ovT<ov Travra ovroi ol

fidpftapoi iroXe/iicoTepoi

■qp.lv eaovrai t<ov irapd

fiaaiXei ovrtov. aKOvadi ravra 6 KXeap^os iv eavrSt iyivero •

Kal iiravaavro ap.<j>6repoi.
Xenophon, Anabasis, I. 5. 14-17.

1 Future perfect passive of KOTa-KAirrw, a rare form easily recognized from

the reduplication and <r%.
2 An adverb with (xw very common instead of the corresponding
adjective with elfuL

The Victory of P>eonius

This memorial of a naval victory is one
of Olympia's chief treasures. It repre
sents Victory as a goddess about to alight
on the prow of a ship.
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PRINCIPAL PARTS

ivvta ras Mowxds (jttimv Tires' <!>s oKiytopw

^n'Se Kat 'S<«r<£a) AtafjoOtv ij Seicarij.
Some say Me Muses are nine. How careless !

Lo, Lesbian Sappho is the tenth.1

344. A normal verb has six principal parts: the first
person singular indicative of the present, future, aorist,

perfect, perfect middle, and aorist passive. These supply
the stems for the various tenses (with all the moods of

each) in the three voices (§ 548).

345. One or more parts are lacking in very many verbs,

which therefore are not inflected or used in the tenses thus

lacking. In many verbs one or more of the parts are
irregular as to form.

346. Deponents that have an aorist middle are called

middle deponents:

iruvOdvoiuu, ircwrofuu, iirv06jtr)v.

Those that have an aorist passive but no aorist middle are

called passive deponents :

fiovXofML, /SovAi/crofUU, iPovXrjdrjv.

Middle deponents sometimes have an aorist passive with

passive meaning:

ktoo/uu / acquire, iKTria-dfirjv I acquired, tKT-q&n it was acquired.
1 Greek Anthology.
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347. Principal Parts of Verbs Already Presented 1

Pres. Fut. Aor. Perf. Per/. Mid. Aor. Pass.

1 2 3 4 5 6

iyyiWu &yye\u <77«*a ^77eX«to IfyyeXfiai

iy<o faayov Ijypuii

alpiu eXXov 5pi)(CO VPVPai ■Qpidiiv

altrQAvopai •Qa86pi\v •jjaQyipAi

dxotfw dxofoopju ijnovca

akibffofuu taXwv ciXwKa

diro-davov- ir-46avov t49vt}ko.

iro-tcrelpw
fUU

iwO-KT€f& Air-tKTtiva ir-iKTOva
&tp-iKviop.ai A.<t>-liop.ai &<p-lKbp.l)V i<p-iypju

fialvw

§i\\w paXu IpaXor f)tp\r)ica pipXt/pai ipxj8Vv

/3ovXo/xat (iovXfaopm pepoiXtipai

ylyvofjui yen^aopat £yev6fiijv yiyova yeytrripat

yvtbtrop.at tyvtav lyvuiia (yvwapai tyvia9T)v

S45otxa (perf. as pres.) tSetaa

Set iii-nat
StofiCLl beHiripm

&ok{u S6£w r«ofa biSoypai -e56x0v2

tlpl

«eXi)ffu, 40lXqxa

eliroy (2d aor.)
i\aivu fjXaaa -fXifXaxa 2 IXJjkapni

iwi-p.e\£op.ai i-rt-pAX'^ffO-

<T-jfwO irr-yveKo.

itn-peptXT)-

itr-T)viB7)v

two/uu i<sirt>p.i\v

luu

f/Xeov iXi/XvBa

eipldKu eip-^ffu ■qvpov ■qvpyKa. i{vpyiiuu t)ip40TIP

»x« ffu or Ux°* -<^X1M<"
2

naXiw xaXu tKiXea* KiKKriixat

KkilTTUI IxXv/za K(K\o<pa KhtXe/ipuu

KptpU KplVU) %Kplva ntupiica KiKpipjli iKpl8i)v

1Verbs that conform to type have been omitted ; also those that are not

very common in tenses other than the present. 3 Only in compounds.
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1 2 3 4 5 6

\a/ipivu *\a/W et\ri<pa ctXtififiai i\i/l<p6riv

\etru> iXtirov WXoira t\zl<t>8i)v

imv6i,vu> tpaBov

pAxofuu ipaxc<rdp.r)i> pAiiAxwai

-p.irf\am 1 -ipniva 1 fdfivrifiai ip.rii<s6r\v

miuQ Iviftura vtp6fuxa kmpladr\v

wtUro/uu TreirovBa

W7rei/ca

Wiroitfa whreurfuu iirela&ijv

iirep.ij/a itiitontpa iiriptt>9i)i>

■kWtui rnrov/uu tirtaov JT^TTTWICO

rvrSiro/uu TreiVo/icu iirv6bp.t)v virrvapju

[aKi-r-TOnai] l<fKej/i.p.i)v

anoirtu {cKt-KToiitit supplies the rest)
eairevaa

relvu revu %rctva Tirana r4rap.at irainv
rifivw TCfLOVpai irepav rtrp-ijica r4rp.rip.aL trp.i)9r\v

rpi-Kia Tpty/ca trpetya rtrpotpa Ttrpap.ii.ai irpdrijv
rpt<pu> Bphj/u rirpoipa ridpapp.at irpa<pt)v

inr-i<rx^opM,i {nro-<rx^<">- VT-e<Tx^P-rl'1 iir-ijxrl^

(palviil ipavQ t<pi)va ir{<pr)va w4<pa<rp.ai i<p6.v-i)v

<p{pw otau ifveyna Iv^voxa Ir/iiieypju

(petyu tpev&fiat ((pvyov ri(pevya

<t>T))d c£ij<rw t<pr)aa

Xa\eTalva iXoKdrnina

Learn the principal parts that are new and give the meaning of
each present indicative.

348. EXERCISE

Write in Greek :

1. The javelins were found on the wagons before (any) time
was wasted. 2. (Because) the city was (being) captured,
we had to proceed to the mountain. 3. The messenger
said that the letter would not be written. 4. The next day
we learned that your money was stolen. 5. The boy is
afraid that he may be chosen instead of his brother.

1 Only in compounds.
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349. Synopsis of tto/uw1

active

Pres. Itnperf. Fut. Aor. Perf. Pluperf.

1 1 2 3 4 4

Ind. frravor travaa r^rwu lireiravKi)
Subjv. xaiu ■Kaiaw

Opt. ravoipu ira6<ra.tni

Imv. iroCt waOvor

Inf. jraiicif waivtip ravoai ■KtravKimt

Part. -raioiv

MIDDLE

iraravci&f

1 1 2 3 6 5

Ind. jrai/ojiai iTavbfirfV tiravod/iriv riravfuu treirav'iiTi
Scbjv. lraiunai
Opt.

Imv. raiov ToOcroi

Inf. iralW&u Tavo-eaBai irai5ffa<r0cu irewavoSai

Part. xavifuvot

PASSIVE

Teravpirot

Ind. Like Mid. Like Mid. irauflijcrojiai

6 6

Like Mid. Like Mid
Subjv. " " ravtfu
Opt. " " irai;0»j<roi/iM(i'

Imv. " " —

Inf. " " ii it

Part. " "

350. Xeiirto has a second aorist active and middle where
7raw» has a first aorist. ypdcfxo has a second aorist passive
where iravco has a first aorist.
Give a complete synopsis of Xei-n-to in the active and mid
dle; of ypdcpco in the active and passive.

1 The numerals that head the several columns denote the principal part on
which the form is based,
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351. THE JEALOUS LOVER

The following lines are the first stanza of a poem by

Sappho, called by an early critic " a congress of passions
harmonized into faultless phrase."

<f>aiv€Tai noi Krjvo<! ( = e/ceti'os) t<70? deoicriv

efifiev (=elvai) &vnp (=6 avrip), oaris evavriof roi
(= <rot)
l£dvet («#«) Kal irXaalov (near) aSv ( = r)hv) <f><ovev-

ffd? (compare telephone) inr-aicovei.1

Sappho and Alc^cus

This painting by Alma Tadema shows the poet Alcaeus singing to his
own accompaniment before Sappho and her circle of Lesbian maidens.

J. A. Symonds has translated it into English Sapphics:
Peer of gods he seemeth to me, the blissful
Man who sits and gazes at thee before him,
Close beside thee sits, and in silence hears thee

Silverly speaking.

1 This poem has been translated into Latin by Catullus (51) who apes the
meter but cannot preserve the charm. The .lEolic dialect in which Sappho
wrote is characterized by smooth breathing and recessive accent.
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NUMERALS

eis avr/p ov&tis amrjp. — In union there is strength.1

352. Cardinal Numbers.
1. els, fi(a, ev: one. 11. ev-Bexa. hendeca-

HENDIADYS, SYLLABIC.

HYPHEN. 12. Bw-Betca.

fiTj-S-ek, fitj-Se-fiia, \ir\- DODECANESE.

B-ev: no one, no. 13. rpefc Kal Beica.
ov-B-eh, ou-Be-fita, ov- 14. Terrape; teal Beica.

B-ev: no one, no. 15. ■/revre-Kat-BeKa.

2. Bvo [St- as prefix; 16. eK-Kai-Beica.

dimeter]. Lat. 17. eirra-Kai-BeKa.

duo. DUET. 18. oKTta-Kai- Beica.

3. rpeh, rpia. triad, 19. evvea- icai-Beica

TRIGONOMETRY. 20. eiKoai(v).
4. rerrapei, Terrapa. 21. eh Kal eiicocri, etKOcri

TETRAHEDRON. Kal eh, eiKocriv eh.

5. irevre. pentagon. 30. rpiaKovra.
6. ef. hexameter. 100. eKarov. hecatomb.

7. en-ret. heptameter. 200. BiaKoaioi.

8. OKTCO. OCTOPUS. 1000. ytXioi.
9. evvea. ennead. 2000. Bur-ytXioi..

10. Beica. DECALOGUE. 10000. flvptOl. MYRIAD.

-Koma indicates the tens (-ty) from thirty to ninety.
-Kocrioi indicates the hundreds from WO to 900, which are
inflected.

1Greek maxim. Literally : One man, no man.
190
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353 Inflection of Cardinal Numbers.

cts one

etc fjua tv

ivoi p-ias evds

hi uiS m1 c
era (uav tv

ovSefc (and fn?8ei?) are inflected like el? with oiS- (firjB-*)
prefixed to the masculine and neuter, ovBe- (/x.»/8e-) to the
feminine. The accent of the nominative masculine is
acute. Inflect ouSefc. Compare with paradigm (§ 517).

Tpeis three Trrrapes four
(m and f.

)

(n.) (m. and f.
)

(n.)
Tpets rpla. T€TTapts rerrapa

TpUOV TpUOV T€TTO.pU>V TtTTapW
TpUTi(v) Tpurl(v) Terrapcri(v) TCTTap<n(v)

Tpeis rpux TtTTapas rtrrapa

354. Genitive of Measure. The genitive denotes
measure of space, time, or value : 1

tjrra (TTaSt'oiv Ttt^os " wall seven stades long.

355. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1.

'

ApiaTi/mro<s Be Kvpov aire! pua-Ow efc cW-j£tA.fot"? ge'voix;
Kai rpt&v fi-qvoiv. 2. evrevdev ej--e\avvei Bid tj)? AvBids

aradiiow Terrapa<s irapacrdyyaf; eiKoai Kai Bvo eVi rbv Matai'-

hpov irorafiov. 3
. evravda eirl Ty rd<j)pcp epeivev ^fiepws

eirrd. 4. 1
7 Be yvvfj irpojepd Kvpov e
g

ffftepaK d<f>iKero.

5
.

evrevdev i^-eXavvei crradfiov; rpeli trapaadyyd<i o/CTW-tcai-
8e«a ewl rov TLvfypaT-qv Trorafwv, oVra to evpo<;'2 reTrdpmv
aTahiasv. 6

.

ecrrt Be Tptd-Kovra rjnep&v 680? dirb rrj<s

jy^erepd? voKew;.

1What uses of the genitive have you now had ?

2 Accusative of respect (page 144, note 2).
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(6) Complete:

1. T/>et? xal ef eUri . 2. Seicct xal Seico elal .

3. evSexa xal StbSeicd elai . 4. to efo-/ct? 1 wevre
itrrl . 5. Ta Seicd-tcis eicarop eo~ri . 6. -ra

TrevTa-Kt? e'<TTt Tenapd-Kovra. 7. e<rrt to ScoSe/ca
Si? tf TpK fj T€Tpd-Kl<S fj k^d-KK .

356. GREEK VIEWS OR DEATH

(a) Socrates at the age of seventy was tried in Athens
on a charge of impiety. The spirit that pervades his

defense, as recorded by Plato in
the Apology, is sufficient proof
to modern minds that he was in
nocent; but he was condemned
to death. Among other notable
utterances addressed to friends

and foes after the verdict, is the

following characteristic state
ment of his creed.

'AXXci xal b(ia<t XPVi & dvSpe:
hiKaaral, ev-eKinhwi elvai irpos
tov Odvarov, koX ev Tt tovto

fjyeladai aXrjOei, on ovk eariv

avSpl ayaOa kukov ovhev ovre

£&vti (living, compare zoology) ovre TedvificoTi, ov&e afie-
Xelrai vtto 6e5>v to, tovtov Trpdyfiara.

Plato, Apology, 41 C, D.

(ft) While few pagans of any age could approximate
the sublime faith of such an utterance, in general the

1 Numeral adverbs, except fiiraf once, Sit twice, rplt three times, end in -Kit.
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sepulchral monuments and writings of the Greeks dis

play a manly attitude toward death. The following
verses are taken from a play written by Euripides :

e<f>v (lives) p-ev ovSeU oaris
ov rrovel (has trouble)
fipoTwv (ofmortals),
Qairrei Te reava (children)
j(arepa( = ica\ erepa)
KTarai (obtains) vea,

avT&i re dvyaicei, ical TaB'

a%0ovTai /3poTol

«? yfjv <pepovre<: yfjv ■

avayKatay; B' e^ei

/3lov OepC^eiv (harvest)
&(TT€ (Cts) KO.pTTlp.OV

(ripe) o-Tayyv (grain),
Kal tov fiev elvat, tov Be

fxr\
• Tt ravra Bet

areveiv (bemoan), a-trep

(stronger than a) Bel
Kara <f>vaiv Bi-eK-irepav
(go through) ; Hegeso

Beivov yap ovBev ra>v avay- This tombstone is famous for its dignity

Kauov BpOTOiS. and beauty and also for the simplicity ofr
its inscription : HrHSnilPOHKNO, Hegeso

Euripides, fragment. (wife) of Proxenos.
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REVIEW

&i\oo-o<f>ui Biov KvfSipwqTr)';. ■— Philosophy the Guide of Life.1

357. ASSIGNMENTS

(a) Review vocabulary, § 555, following the method
indicated in § 27, a. Give principal parts of the verbs.

(6) Name and define the Greek words suggested by
heterogeneous, eleutheromania, criterion, diaphanous, Acrop
olis, dromedary, phanerogam, George, antistrophe, emblem,

geometry, bema, enallage, mesolithic, telescope, mathematics,

appendectomy, hexahedral, hendecagon, oetastyle, pentathlon,

heptad, eirenicon.

(e) Add ten words to this list.

(<f) Inflect fiTjBek.

(e) Give complete synopsis of tceXevco in the third person
singular active; yiyvofiai in the third person singular
middle; ttXtj-tto) in the third person plural passive.

(f) What indications of mood and tense appear in
heavy type ?

rjpira oral ire irop. <j>€ Xe Xei eVo? T| Xv 6cCt|
<j>av Tjvai ayye XeX <r9ai t« ra \9ai rpair rjceTai

icpt vaicv i irav <r<i> |ia9 e tco r/Opoi <r|i£Voi r\aav

(g~) What clues are given by the accents: 2

icptvoiev, Kplvolev, KcoXvaai, KwXvo-ai, r)8poiK<&;, <j>vywv,

earparevfievov, yeveaBai, (f>iXel, <f>(Xei, fia^eirac, ayyeXXowi,

ayyeXovcri, eiXf)<f>6ai, yaQov, ato~0ov.

1Motto of the Phi Beta Kappa Society.
s Of course, other clues are to be found in most of these verbs.
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358. EXERCISES

(a) Complete :

1. eiOe fitjBe— raw yvvaiK&v pa0— to Tet^o? XeXv— t—■

TroXe/ii— (plural). 2. tcai yap <f>6f3o<; earl Tot? i)tt—

yevofie'non fit) &ia-Tpi/36fievoi a-rlfiaaO— . 3. fir) Kvpov
air—re (1000) fe'wi"?. 4. —Sevc fie\ei ottos

a)<f>e\
— toii? yepovras. 5. fir) vofiia—re tow ——

(10,000) *EUt/m9 ov Kaica, trevovd— vvb 7ro\X— fiap-
/3op— . 6. 6 Be eXirtXei aficporepout; \6%ov<; fiaka Bapprja —

■777309 t— ava-fHaa— .

(6) Write in Greek :

1. Judge not that you be not judged. 2. Now that the
commander is dead 1 we must cross the trench. 3. Would
that they may show themselves worthy of their freedom !

4. From there he marches three days' journey, twenty-one

parasangs. 5. Did you report that five generals were chosen
by the captains ? 6. We were afraid that the tomb might
be dishonored.

1 Use genitive absolute.

Phi Beta Kappa Key



LESSON LVIII

READING

^tjtw yap tt/v aXridaav, v<p' 7/s oiSeis ttwttotc f/JAa/Jij.
For I neel: the truth, by which no /nan was ever harmed.1

359. VOCABULARY

iv-avrlos, -a, -ov : facing, confront
ing, with G. or D. ; ot ev-aiT«H :
the opponents.

Ipripm, -17, -ov : desert, deserted,

lonely, deprived of. hermit.
Itp&s, -a, -ov : sacred, holy; to

Itpov: the holy place, i.e., temple;

to. Itpd : sacrifices, sacrificial
victims, hierarchy.
7ra)A«o, irmkycru), tircuAj/ou : sell.

MONOPOLY.

360. THE ORIGINAL RESEARCH MAN

Ot Se Aiyvrrrioi rrplv pev ^apprjri'xpv airStv fiaaiXevaai,

evopi^ov eavrois rrpunotK yeveadat. rrdvrwv avOpdnraiv.

hretSr) Se Wappr/Tixos /3ao-iXevo-d<: r/de'Xrjo-e rrvdeaOai oinvei

yevoivro rrpoyroi, inrb rovrov vopitflvai $>pvya<; rrporepow

yeve'adai eavrcov, rwv Se aXXeov eavrovt. yVappt]Ti'Xp<i yap,

iva ravra rrv6oi.ro, erroiei rdSe • rratSia (diminutive of

7raZ?) Svo veo-yva (new born) KeXevei Tro.ip.eva (herdsman)
ovtoj rpe'<peiv &are pvSeva ev-avriov avroiv ptjSev eirrelv, aXXa.

ra, pkv rraiSia icaff avra elvai ev olxca eprfprj, rbv Se rroipeva
ev icaipw irr-dyeiv airroi? alyat (goats), 'Iva ydXa (compare
galactic) ej(oi ra, rraiSia. ravra Se erroiei re /cat exeXevarev

1Marcus Aurelius, Meditations, VI. 21.
196
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6 ^o/t/i^Tt^o? i6e\mv

aKOvacu Tmv iraihiwv

{jvriva <pa>vr)v pffeovai

(give fortK) -irpdrr^v.
fl€TCL 8' OVV XpOVOV OVK

bXiyov eirel 6 Troifirjv ei<s

iicelirqv ttjv ol/ctav eia-

rip^ero, ra iraihia afuf>6-
repa •npoa-iri'mo vra " /Se-
«o?
"
efarov Kal Tas ^et/ja?

avereivov. a/covads 8e Kal

avr&i 6 ^a/^/tT/Ti^o? eirvv-

ddvero oirive; avdpwirwv

/Se/co? ti tcakovai, irvvda-
vo/ievos 8e evpiaxe1 <&pv-

70s Ka\ovvra<; tov aprov

(bread). out<»? ovv wfio-

Marcus Aurelius

This Roman emperor is famous for his
writings in Greek.

Xoyrjaav oi Aiyvrrrioi roiit <Ppvya<; Trpeafivrepow; elvai eaVTtbv.

Adapted from Herodotus, II. 2. 1-5.

361. BUSINESS AND RELIGION

Kal eia^rjXdev 'Irjaoik ek to iepov tov 6eov Kal e'f-e/8a\e
trdvrat toir irtoXovvTas Kal ayopd%ovra<; ev to> UpS>
Kal \eyei auTOt?, TeypairTat, 6 ot«d? p,ov oZko? Tr/jotr-ev^?

(compare €V)(0|Aai.) KkrjOricreTai, i>[iei<; Se avrbv iroielre arrr)-
Xatov (cave) \yaT01v (robbers). Kal irpoa-rikOov ainS) TV<f>\ol

(blind) Kal ^wXol (lame) iv rat iepai Kal edepdirevo-ev ai/TOv;.
ihovre; (having seen) Se oi ap^tepet? Kal ol ypap.p.arel'; to,

davfido-ia (compare 8auu.a£a>) a iiroi'rjoev rjyavd-

KTrjaav (= ixaXeirrjvav).
St. Matthew XXI. 12-16.

1 Verbs beginning with a diphthong do not always have augment.



LESSON LIX

PRESENT OF Xtm\\Ll

tc3 (To<f>w £tvov oi&w. — To the wise nothing in foreign.-

362. Mi-Verbs. All verbs thus far studied, except
elfi(, have been ©-verbs and use the variable vowel o or e

(<* or t\) before the personal endings. Other verbs are

called (u-verbs because they have -|u instead of -« as the

ending of the first person singular present indicative

active. They also lack the variable vowel in the present
system,2 except in the subjunctive, where as and n are
retained. In other tense systems3 than the present ancf
second aorist, |u-verbs are inflected the same as a>-verbs.

363. t<rni|u in the Present. Learn the inflection of

XaTt)fu in the present system in all three voices (§ 535).
Note that a occurs in all forms of the middle and passive
and in all forms of the active, except in the singular of
the present and imperfect indicative and in the second

person singular of the imperative. In these forms r\ oc
curs. In the third person plural of the present indica
tive active -dacri = -tun. In the subjunctive a + <a>= <o,
a + il = il, a + T| = u.
364. The present participle, Urras, is inflected like

iravacK except that it has an accent on the ultima. Write
out its inflection. Compare with paradigm (§ 514,/).
365. 8vva|xai is inflected like itrra/uu.* Inflect it.

1 Antisthenes, as quoted by Diogenes Laertius, VI. 12.
2 By system is meant a group of forms using a common stem.
8 There are a few unimportant exceptions.
* But subjunctive and optative have recessive accent, and iSivta is more
usual than iivmao.
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366. voca]

Svva/JML, Svvrj<TO/mi, StSvvrj/juu,

i&vvyOrp/ : be able, dynamic.

Swa/us, -e<os, fi : power, force

(often in military usage).
oWaTos, -ij, -oV : powerful, able,

capable.

eirtora/uat, ortoTTjo-o/itu, r/Trio-Trj-

Orjv : know, understand, know

how. EPISTEMOLOGY.

larrfixi, arqam, corpora or Icttijv,

l<TTrjKa, lora/iai, io-Ta.6r]V :

stand, halt, place. Cf. <rra8(i6s.
STATIC.

KepSos, -ovs, to : gain, profit, pay.
olos, -a, -ov : of which (what) sort;
when followed by re, of the
sort that, able to.

ulos, -ov, 6 : son.

367. EXERCISE

Translate :

1. ou8' av 8wa(fit)v rrepl tt/9 elpi]vri<! Oappelv. 2. a\X'
ovrno etrlaraaOe ek olov ay&va ep^ecrOe. 3. ov% olov r
eariv fffjiiv rracrav rr)V Bwa/uv evravOa iardvai. 4. evOa

B
rj

<j>v\aKe<! avrbv Haracrdai eiceXevaav. 5. iicelvoi ovv

<poj3elrai fir) aXXo? ek rtjv apxfjv KaO-io-rfjrai o~arpaTrrj<; .

6. rjiriardfieOa 8
'

apfteiv1 re teal apjfeadai. 7
.

Bvvafiiv

8
'

<b? olov re 7r\e(o-TT)v r)6poi^e;. 8
.

eav Be rf)V <pd\ayya

rrpw ra> rrorafim terry, owe earai rot? rroXefiwis oviadev
Bicoxeiv. 9. ravrd y

' av emcrrdixevw row re <piXovq
cocpeXelv ical row rroXe/xtow KwXveiv Svvairo.

368. FOND PARENTS

top Be vibv ev-rpvcjxTivra (making sport of) ry firjrpi «at
St' eicelvrjv avrcp aKayirrcov (joking) ©e^to-TofcXijs e<f>r)

avrbv rrXelcrrov rS>v 'JLWqvav Bvvatr&ar tow fiev yap
'EXXijcriv em-rdrreiv 'AOrjvaww, 'Adr/vaiOR Be avrov, avrai
8k rrjv eicelvov nr/repa, ry firjrpl 8

'

eicelvov.

Plutarch, Themistocles, XVIII. 4.

1 The infinitive when dependent on certain verbs of knowing, but not in
indirect discourse, means how to (do). Compare French savoir /aire.
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369. A FISH Of THE HAND

dXiefc (fisherman) 7rore filxpov ij(dvv eXafiev. 6 Bl

t'^u? eXeyev *ft avdpanre, irdvv fil/cpos eifii. vxw ovv airo-
Xwrov fie, fieifa) Be yevofievov Tore B

rj

aypeve. tovto yap aoi
7roiovvTi ttoXv icepBos eo-rai. 6 Be aXtew air-eicpivaro •

'AW eytoye euijOearaTOi (very foolish) &v etrjv, e
i to

irap-bv KepBos fir) Xa/3a)p o,-Bt)Xov eXiriBa Bimeoifu.

6 X6yo<; BrfXol (makes plain) 8ti fSeXriov ian icepBos to
irap-ov, kolv /uicpbv rj

, tov fir) Trap-Svros.
Adapted from JEsop.

370. The fish became a symbol for the early Christians
because of the meaning that they attached to the letters
of the word t%f7i$? :

1

'1(t)<tois) Jesus

X(p«rros) Christ

@(co0) of God

Y(lds) Son

2(<otijp) Saviour

However, the original thought may have been that Christ

was the Great Fisher. In St. Matthew, IV. 19, He says
to His disciples :

iroirfaoa bfiat a\tet? avOpanrav.

1 The illustration shows an ancient signet. Note the mistake in spelling.
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SECOND AOEIST ACTIVE OF tonijll1

80s fJUH ttov arm, teal Kivm ttjv yr\v.
Give me where I may stand and I will move the earth.*

371. Iottjiu in the Second Aorist. (a) Learn the in
flection of larrj/ii in the second aorist active (§ 535).
Note that a occurs in all forms of the optative and of the

participle, and in the third person plural of the imperative.

H occurs in all other forms except where <o is normal in
the subjunctive.
Note the general similarity, apart from stem (ora-, not
Urra-), between the second aorist and the present active
(except in the indicative plural, the imperative, and the

infinitive).
(£) Inflect ora? (like lards').
(e) In like manner inflect the aorist of fiaivoo (efirfv).
372. Meanings of fcm]|i.i. Besides the normal mean

ings appropriate to that voice, the middle of "<ttt)iu in
the intransitive usage frequently means to stand. The
second aorist, perfect, and pluperfect active of this verb
are always intransitive.

373. VOCABULARY

iw-ara, adv. : thereupon, next. oreXAoi, areAai, lareiAa, «7TaAica,
Cf. «Ito. lo-TaXfua, ItJTakrjv : send.

i<ru>f, adv. : perhaps. apostolic, peristaltic.
op.uK, adv. : all the same, how- tolvw, post-pos. adv. : then, there-
ever. fore.

1 tarriiu has no second aorist middle. a Archimedes.
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374. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. o/iaK ovBev inr' ifiov a-BiKovfievo<!, airo-aTa/i eh roii<}

iroXefiiovs kcucSk eiroUis Tr)v efirjv yi>pav 6 ti eBvvto. 2. Ta

Se aXXa ptyfrdi eh to irvp av-e^rj re tov Xttttov koX air-

ijXavvev. 3. eyco ovv ^>r\p,i yprivai vfids Sia-^rjvai tov

Ei<ppaTT)v iroTajibv irplv (f>avepbv elvai 6 ti oi dXXoi "EXXyves
aTTO-Kplvovvrai. 4. eireiTa o-Tpe^rdi air-eo-reiXev avSpas
o'i dvd to opt) eBpa/iov pqBla><;. 5. e<j)o/3ovfi7]V Be fit) ov

to ireBlov Bia-ftairjo-av Bp6p,a>. 6. dXX' ofiaK ar^acK to

app.a eirvvOdvero irov elev ol iTnreK. 7. cnro-Oavovrot

toIvvv tov Aapeiov 6 fiev irpeafivrepo<; eh tt)V dpyr\v k&t-

earr). 8. edv Be d-rro-arai 7iy>09 avrov, BS>pd fioi Xaw
iroXXov d%ia Trefiyfrei.

(b) Write in Greek :

1. If you are able to sell the wine, the profit is yours.
2. Your son might know how to aid the most capable.
3. The boy's mother is standing at the door. 4. The
captain halts his men at the monument.

375. "0 WAD SOME POWER"

Kd>vco-Kjr (mosquito) eiri-o-raf; tcepan ravpov (bull) ical
iroXiiv xpovov Bia-p.elvd<;, eTreiBr) cnr-aXXdrreaOai ep.eXXev,

errvvBdvero tov ravpov, el 7]Br) fiovXerai avrov air-eXdelv.

6 Bk atr-eKpivaro • 'AW ovff1 ore rjXOe; yo-06/j,j}v, out' eav

air-eXOrfi yvoiaofiai.

tovtw ra> Xoytp Bvvano dv Tt? tov d-Bvvarov BcSdaiceiv

on ovre vap-wv ovt air-a>v ovt <B(f>e'A.i/id? eariv ovr aS

/SXa/Se/w (harmful).
Adapted from JSsop, 235.
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376. Word-formation, (a) Nouns in -aia express an
abstract idea of action. Many such words have passed
directly into English :

aiaddvoiuxi perceive, avaurOrfjia anesthesia.

(6) Nouns in -10 express quality. Many such words
have passed into English with -10 changed to y :

if>i\dv6panros fond of man, <j>iXav8p<inria. PHILANTHROPY ;
iroAuya/ios much-married, iroAvya/xtd POLYGAMY.

The Fountain of Arethusa

No relic of Syracusan splendor is better known
than Arethusa, whose waters sparkle still as in the
days of Archimedes.
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$t\\lL indikect discouese

avros i<f>d. — Ipse dixit.-

377. <t>i)|u in the Present. Learn the inflection of <f>rifil
in the present system (§ 536). Note the general simi
larity to i<ttt)(u ; and, also, that like eifti (§ 93) the pres
ent indicative, with the exception of the second person
singular, is enclitic. Instead of the participle <f>d<;, Attic
prose uses fydaicwv.

378. Indirect Discourse, (a) Review the principles al
ready studied for the various constructions that follow
words of saying, thinking, telling, knowing, and perceiving

(§§ 211-217).
(i) In complex sentences the main verbs undergo the
same changes as in simple sentences. The subordinate
verbs are either in the same mood and tense as in the

original form, or, after secondary tenses, they may be

changed to the same tense of the optative, iav also chang
ing to el :

Direct Indirect
iav IXOrj, iiay&Tai if Aeyouo-iv orfiav <j>aolv iav i\$jj, avrov
he comes, he will fia^itrai. /m^tiaOai.
fight. i\(£av on iav tAft;, i<fxurav iav l\6rj,

Itaytirai or avrov fia^fturOax or,

(i iKdot, fia)(oiTO. fx iXfioi, avrov /xa-
vcurAu-

iSaid of the Great Master, Pythagoras, as quoted by Diogenes Laertius
VIII. 46. (<pa is dialectic for iipi).
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(c) Past tenses of the indicative, however, remain un
changed in subordinate clauses :

Direct Indirect
tl rjkOtv, ifta\iaa.TO Xlyamriv (or iXt£av) oti tfxuriv (or i<f>a<rav),
av if he had come, fl r)X6tv, «/iaj(«raTO tt r/Xdtv, axrrov

he would have fought. av. av aaxtaaadax.

379. VOCABULARY

/3o2t, /Joos,1 6 or fj
:

ox, cow.

iv-voim, -iJ<r<o, -170-a : have in mind,
consider, conceive,

vow, vov, 6 : mind ; iv v<o i)((a :

intend ; rov vovv wpoo~-i\u> :

attend, i.e., pay heed.

&Xos, -rn, -ov : whole, all.

HOLOGRAPH, HOLOCAUST.

ovk-ovv, adv. : therefore.
itaCio, tcauria, iiraura, irivaiKa :

strike. ANAPAEST.

<f>r)fj.i, tfnjo'a), l<j>rKra : say.

ij/evSifc, -« : false, pseudonym,
PSEUDO SCIENTIFIC.

tpevSo), t/itwru), l\ptvaa, txpivafjxxi

hptwrfrnv : deceive; laid., lie.

380. EXERCISES

(a) What clues are given by the portions in heavy type ?

<pa ii] <f>d To) <f>d vai (pa (lev

? (f>afiev e <j>t} (re <f>rf a€i (f
> G
> ai

(6) Translate:

1
.

Tt iv vq> exeTe irepl tj/9 elprivr)<s; 2
. ravr ovv

iv-vovo'CK oXrjv ttjv vvkto, to? /S0O9 i<f>vXaTTOv. 3. inr-

io~%velTO o
" avrto, e
l

eX0oi, <f>£Xov avrbv K.vp<p iroiqaeiv, bv

avT&i €<f>T) KpeiTTO) catnip vofii^etv ri)$ irarpihof;. 4. rov

Be yfrevBrj ayyetXavra etraierapev, Xva p.t}Keri yfrevSotTO.

5
.

ovk-ovv aKOvw rax Ta<j>povv ov TrXeov eixoai aTahimv

cnr-exovo-as. 6
.

woVe eXeyov oti ov Bvvairo tow exaTov

/Sou? irwX<elv ; 7
.

oi) fievroi ye Oavp,d^ovaiv e
l

■yfrevBrjii

7)V 6 %pql-. 8
.

ttov Taxnrjv (paalv xnrb t&v jSapftdpav
Twfnjveu ; 9. to SXov pet£ov tov nepow io-Tiv.

1 For inflection, see § 309, g.
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(c) Write in Greek :

1. The women ran to the gate of the city (and) stood there.
2. Thereupon the heavy-armed soldiers crossed the plain on

(the) run. 3. However, they did not yet know that the

general was halting his men. 4. Do not halt unless you
learn that we are safe.

381. Long before the traditional date of the found
ing of Rome, the Greeks were exploring and coloniz

ing in the western Mediterranean. They secured so
firm a grip upon southern Italy that that region came
to be called Magna Grraecia. The practical spirit of
their Italian neighbors welcomed more readily the busi
ness methods and devices of the Greeks than their

philosophy. But Greek gods found their way to Rome,
and majestic Greek temples, like those still standing at
Psestum, gradually developed in Italy an appreciation
of Greek art.

382. ATTIC SALT

el Se Tts xip&v a-dvfiel (compare irp6-8U(xos) on fjp.lv

fiev ovk elcrlv iirirek, roll Se voXepCoa 7roXXol wdp-eio-iv,
ev-voelre on oi pvpioi iinrek ovBev aXXo 7) pvpioi elaiv

avdpamoi' vrrb pev yap 'Oirirov ev pdy^rj ovSelv rrtmrore ovre

S^flel? (bitten) ovre XaKriadeU (kicked) hrr-eQavev, oi he

avSpes elcrlv oi iroiovvrei o n av iv toi? pd%ai<; yiyvrjrai.
ovkovv r&v iinr&ov rroXti f/peli eV aafyaXearepov ojfrfpar&i

(support") eapev oi pev yap i<fY "irirav Kpipavrai (hang)

<f>o/3ovpevoi ovk f/pas povov aXXa. koX to Kara*Treo-elv fjpel<!

8' eirl yrji ySeyS^KOTe? ttoXv fiev lo-xyporepov rraiaopev, idv

Tt? rrpoa-eXdr/. evl Se povq> irpo-e'ypvaiv oi iirveli ijpas
favyeiv avrol<; aa^aXearepov ecrnv r) fip.lv.

Xenophon, Anabasis, III. 2. 18-19.
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383. Word-formation. Nouns in -|ios express some ab
stract idea of action: 8ia>ica> pursue, Siayy/xos pursuit.
Added to stems of verbs in -tfco, this ending gives nouns
like 'EKXrjvurftds Hellenism (from eWi/ii/fai hellenize).
By analogy we have the many English words in -ism and
-ist which have no other relation to Greek. To this type
belong Bolshevism, Bolshevist; Anglicism; purism, purist;
rationalize, rationalism, rationalist.

Greek Temples at P>estum

The Temple of Poseidon, in the left foreground, is one of the most im
pressive remains of Greek architecture in all Italy. It dates from the best
period of Doric style. The town of Paestum has vanished, but the temples
attract visitors by the thousands.
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PEESENT OF -rieTi|U AND

Hrfiiv ayav. — Nothing too much.1

384. t(6t]|u in the Present. Learn the inflection of
rldrjfu in the present system of all three voices (§ 535).
Note that e occurs in all forms of the middle and passive
voice and in all forms of the active, except in the singular
of the present and imperfect indicative and in the second

person singular of the imperative, where ta-rrifii was like
wise exceptional. The third person plural present indic
ative active -ta.cn does not contract as in larrifii. In the
subjunctive c is absorbed (§ 127). The optative of the
active voice has alternative forms that are like the forms
of oStXeto (§ 534). In the active participle c lengthens
to ci.

385. ?T|)U in the Present, (a) f^/u in the present system
is like riffrini, except that it has an alternative form, tet?,
in the second person singular present indicative active,
contracts -cacri to -don in the third person plural of the
same tense, and lacks the alternative forms in the optative
of the active.

(J) Write the inflection of Vtj/m in the present system.
Compare with paradigm (§ 537).

386. The participles TiOeis and teCs are inflected like
iravdek (§ 514, e). Write out the inflection of riQek.

1 Solon, as quoted by Diogenes Laertius, I. 63, and also said to have been
inscribed on the temple of Apollo at Delphi.
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VOCABULARY387.

apa, adv. : together with, at the

same time as. Ci. &(i-a|o.
HAMADRYAD.

a-ira£, adv. : altogether, once for
all. Ci. &-iras.
cioW,1 2d. aor. : saw.

Ivckol, post-pos. prep, with G. : on
account of, for the sake of, for.
?-i//u, f/<rw, 7)Ka, eiKa, cl/iai, tiOrjv :

send, throw; mid., rush.

£vkov, -ov, to : wood.

XYLOPHOHE.

rl-O-qiu, Orjo-u), l&rjKa, T€$i)Ka,

rlBufuu, iriBrpi : put, place.
Frequently in compounds.
ANTITHESIS.

TOIOVTOS, TOULVT1), TOIOVTO of SUCh
sort.

toctovtos, Tocravrrj, rocrovro: of
such size or quantity.

388. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. ijSr) levro matrep av Spdfioi ti<i tov crwpMTOs eveica.

2. tS>v Be Mew»i>o? crrpaTianav Tt? %v\a ajfGfrv (compare

schism) <b? elBe K-Xeap^ov Bi-eXavvovra, Tqcri ttj a^tvrj2 (ax).
3. aX\' ap.a I8a>v tov dBeXtftbv fero eir avTov. 4. <f>oftov-

fieffa yap fit) a/ia ttj rjpepa rjiJ.lv eTri-TiOStvrai. 5. ouSek

tS)V 'AOtjvahov ToiavTijv ao<p(dv ei%ev oidv Sw/cpaT?;?.
6. ra Be mrXa eh to, irXola Tidedaiv. 7. efyaaav toiwv
aurovi to. oVXa eh to, irXola Tidevai. 8. toutov eveica

d<p-ldcri tow Zirrrovs. 9. eireiBav Be ewraf Tocraxrrqv iroXiv

Xd/3a>fiev, ov Beijaet. dvBpmv eveica BeBoncevai.

(b) Write in Greek :

1. If they had said they desired peace, they would have
lied. 2. He inquired what they intended to do with
regard to the falsehoods. 3. The woman said that the
man struck her son many (blows). 4. They promised
him (that) if he should come they would make him king.

1 Defective verb, other tenses being supplied by other verbs.
2 Dative of means, instead of accusative. This is also commonly used with

/9d\Xc«>.
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389. HOT ALL DEAD YET

6 Be aSoXeaxn'' (garrulous) toiovtos eanv olo?, &v fit)
lyiyvaxricei, rovrtp irapa-Kad-etynevos (sit beside) eyyis

•KpSsTOv p,ev Trj<: eavrov yvvaiKO*;

ehrelv eyKtofuov (what does the
sound suggest?), elra 8 tj)?
vvktk elSev ev-vrrviov (compare
hypnotic), tovto 8i-nyrf<rao-dai

(narrate). eW <Sv etyev hrl tw
henrvtp (dinner) eKaara St-ef-
e\6elv • elra he 7rpo-/3a(vovTO<; rov

irpa.yp.aTot Xeyeiv, a>9 tto\u ^ei-
poves elaiv ot vvv avOpooTroi t&v

apxauov • Kal ok a£to? (good

value, that is, cheap) yeyovev 6
atTot ev rrj ayopa • Kal <os TroWot

Ztvs eiri-Sr]p.ovo-i (be in town) gevoi •

Zeus was the supreme god of Kal el iroirjcreiev 6 Zeu? vScop
the universe. , - \ > - ~ o -> * »

•rrXeiov, ra ev ttj yy peXria) eae-
uOai • Kal ^aX.e7ro'i' ean to £fjv (life)

' Kal eav inro-

pe'vrj (endures) Tt? avrov, ovSeTrore airo-aTriaerai.
Theophrastus, Characters, III.

390. Word-formation. Reference has alreadj' been made

(§ 210) to certain ways in which Greek technical terms
originated. Frequently the word as then used still ap
plies. The Greeks would understand us if they heard us
speak of arithmetic, ethics, dialectics, oligarchy.

Sometimes, however, the idea has changed, while the
word has remained -the same. Reference has been made
to scene (§ 35) and orchestra (§ 163). Economy to the
Greek was restricted to the house but to-day covers a very
wide range of management.
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Again, modern inventions have introduced ideas un-
known before and terms with meanings previously impos
sible. Hydrostatic might have been intelligible to the
ancient Greek, but static in the radio is a coinage of very
recent date, whose meaning would be unintelligible to
one unfamiliar with radio. At times these new adap
tations of Greek words are in accord with the original

meaning and an ancient Greek would have guessed what

telephone or photograph meant without really under

standing the things thus labeled. At other times the
adaptations have done more or less violence to the original
meaning and no Greek could have any idea of the modern

meaning of his word museum (once a temple dedicated to
the Muses). He would have shuddered to hear of such

hybrids as wattmeter or speedometer, just as he would
have required time to accustom himself to sociology or
automobile.

Even words that are now venerable and apparently good
Greek may be of non-Greek origin. Metaphysics would
have meant nothing to Aristotle. The Romans used the
term to describe that part of Aristotle's works which came
after (/xera) his "Physics." Later, it came to describe
works of a similar nature and even a distinct phase of

philosophy.

Boston Museum of Fine Arts.

Coin of Elis, about 400 b.c. ; Head of Zeus, Eagle of Zeus
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tikvov, rj raurov ij iirl Taurds.
Son, come home with your shield or on it.1

391. ti6t||u in the Aorist. (a) Learn the inflection of
Tidrjfii in the aorist active and middle (§ 535). Note
that first aorist forms occur in the singular of the indicative
active. Note also the general similarity, apart from the
stem (8c-, not ti8«-), between the second aorist and the
present, except in the second person singular indicative
middle, in the second person singular imperative active
and middle, and in the infinitive active.

(6) Inflect 0ek (like rt&tV).

392. ¥i]|u in the Aorist. Learn the inflection of ftj/ii in

the aorist active and middle (§ 537). Note the general
similarity to the aorist of ridrj/M. as well as to the present
of frjfii.

393. Supplementary Participle. A participle often sup
plements and completes the idea expressed by the main verb.
This is called the supplementary participle.2

(a) Such is the participle used in indirect discourse with
verbs meaning to see, hear, learn, know, show, appear, and

ayyeWco announce (§ 214).
1 Plutarch, Moralia, 241 F. Literally: Son, (bring) thin or (come) on this.

These were the words of a Spartan mother as she handed the shield to her
son. It illustrates admirably both Laconic brevity and Laconic heroism.
Dialectic ; hence rainav for Ta&rijv, Tairdt for TaiJri/s.
2 What other uses of the participle have you had ?

212
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(6) It is also used, but no< in indirect discourse, with
rvyyavw happen, and words meaning £0 begin, cease, con

tinue, rejoice :

ovros nap-lov tru^t this man happened to be present ;

iraikrai 8iu>Ktov he stops pursuing.

394. VOCABULARY

€tos, -oik, to : year. oirovoq, -)}«, 7 : haste, zeal. Cf.

i\6p6s, -ov, 6 : personal enemy. a-ircvSu.

Ktipai, Ktio-opxu : lie, he placed. orl(f>avos, -ov, 6 : crown, wreath.

Freq. instead of rtdapxu. Stephen.

vtpio, vtp.S), tviifm, ve.vip.rjKa, veve- rvy\avu>, Ttv^opai, trv)(ov, re-

prjpai, iveprjOrfV : distribute, as- TvyrjKa : hit, attain, with G. ;

sign. happen, with suppl. part.
OTrov&uos, -d, -ov : earnest, zealous,

serious, weighty.

EXERCISES

(a) t Translate :

1. ovk errj iroXXa ervye are^avov eytov. 2. wore

irSurav rfjv 6Sbv eairevSe koX ov St-erpi^ev el prf trtrov evexa

fj aXXov nvbs awovSaiov. 3. eveira ovBevb<! avri-Xeyovro<s

oi dXXoi irpoa-eOevTO Tavrrj rrj fiovXr). 4. cup-eis 8e rois
i)(dpovs TOVT(p fiovtp avfi-j3ov\evo-eTai. 5. airovhy roivvv

iroXXrj rd owXa cW ra? apd^at edepev. 6. Kal yap epyqj

orjXov eirolei oti ovk av wotc irpo-elro, ewe* awaf <f>£Xo<;
ai/rot? iyevero. 7. eirava-aro 6va>v, ewe* d eyOpiR aif>-
t«€TO. 8. t^v oY/ct/i> fiovXeadai eiri-delvai Tot? i%dpoK.
9. 1} o"e yw^ aw-ij77et\e tow av&pas top rd<pov d-Tipd^ovras.
10. vtip.au ovv rd oirXa d Xoj^ayo? iiceXevcre tow av8pa<s
eiri-Oeadat.

(6) Write in Greek :

1. He makes an agreement (a-vv-riOepai) with them that
he will attack with all his force. 2. While they were
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throwing (with) stones, he saw a man ride by. 3. The
Greeks are letting the man go (a<f>-iT)p,i) because they do not
wish to put him to death. 4. So much farther (longer)
was the boy able to throw than his father.

396. AB HOSTE DOCERI

aXX' inr i^Op&v Sfjra (indeed) iroWa fiavddvovaiv oi <ro(f>o{.
Aristophanes, Birds, 375.

397. A PATRIOT

OCto?
'
ABei/jLatnov xetvov (ixetvov) tcw^o?, ou Sia /SovXa?

'EXXa? eXevdepidt a/jufr-effero <rrd<j>avov.
Simonides.

398. UNDYING FAME

Et to koKSk Ovyaiceiv 1 apexes fiepos eort p.eyiarov,
ffiuv eK irdvrtov tout' air-eveifie rv^q (Fortune).
'EXXaSt yap airevSovrei iXevOepidv irepi-deivai

/eel/ted' a-ynpdvT<p (ageless) \pa>nevoi (enjoying) ev-Xoyia.

Simonides.

399. LIFE'S TRAGEDY

Affloe/e-eTj; rov tralha irar-qp air-eBnice 4>iXt7T7ros

evddhe (here), ttjv iroXXfjv eXiriSa, NlicoTekrjv.

Callimachus.

400. PLAY THE GAME

OKnvr) iras 6 y8tb? koI -rraiyviov (game)' t) fidOe Trai^eiv
ttjv <nrov8r)v fiera-Oefc, i) to? oSufd? (compare an
odyne).

Greek Anthology.

i Infinitive as subject. See page 133, note 1.
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401. THE SOBER SECOND THOUGHT

ovt eK xeP°* ^e6-evra /caprepov (mighty') \C6ov

paov1 Kara-<r)(eiv, ovt awb yXwaar}'! (tongue) Xoyov.

Menander, fragment.

In Old Stamboul

The obelisk of Theodosius marks the site of the ancient Hippodrome, center
of regal magnificence and of popular frenzy through the ages.

402. Word-formation. In passing down the ages, words
often become corrupted in form but retain approximately
their original meaning. eiria-Koirm overseer became the

title of an officer of the church and through careless speech
passed into bishop. iXerj/ioo-vvT) became Latin eleemosyna,
then Anglo-Saxon aelmesse, finally alms. aKiovpos shady-
tailed became the Latin sciurus, sciurellus, and today is

squirrel. Byzantium was the city through a long period
and people spoke of going ek rtjv ttoXiv until finally it
was called Stamboul. Stamboul is now the native section

of Constantinople, Constantine's 7rd\t?. ij Ka\i) 7ro'\£? has

become G-allipoli of Anzac glory.
1 Comparative neuter nominative singular of ptfSios.
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Aa/X7ra8ia 1)(Ovt(s SiaSwrovcriv oW^Kok.
Having torches, they will pass them to each other.

403. 6i8a>}u in the Present, (a) Learn the inflection of

SiScofii in the present system in all three voices (§ 535).
Note its great similarity to rldrj/ju, with o replacing «.

(6) The present participle, StSow, is inflected like \iirtov

except for the nominative masculine singular. Write
out its inflection. Compare with paradigm (§ 514,/).

404. Deliberative Subjunctive. The first person of the

subjunctive may be used in questions of appeal, where some
one asks himself or another what he shall do or say:2

rl rpaiafuv ; what are we to do t

The negative is pi) :

pr) <pvymp.tv ; are we not to flee f

405. VOCABULARY

d7ro-8i8u)/jU : give back, pay what is

due; mid., sell, apodosis.

apa, post-pos. partic : then (in
ferential).
apa, interrog. particle indicating
an impatient question : then.

M-ooifit, Swnt, (SuiKa, Sc&mo,

Se&o/mi, i86drp> : give. Cf. Supov.
DOSE.

CKaoros, -17, -ov : each.

iv-vovs, tv-vovv : well-intentioned,

well-disposed. Cf. tv and voOs.

Kai-Trtp, concessive particle usu

ally accomp. by a participle :

although.

pytrort, neg. adv. : not ever,
never.

ou-itotc, neg. adv. : not ever, never.

1 Plato, Republic, I. 328 A.
a What other uses of the subjunctive have you had?
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406. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. Te'Xos Be Kvpos BlBwaiv avrip «? efa-AMff-^tXibv?
a-Tpariwrdf! Kal ef fitjvStv fuaOov. 2. t( (p& roll e^dpoh ;
3. aXXa ev toiovto) Kaipui <f>oftot(iT)v av ell ra ir\ola efi-
ftaiveiv a r)filv BiBoirj. 4. 6 Be Kahrep i0e'\a>v dtro-BiBovai

ovk eBwrjOrj. 5. dpa airtfcraifiev T/yefWva, e&v fir) o5to?

ir\ola BiB$; 6. evvoi dp' ovra Tot? "EUijiri to eirtTij&ta
air-eBlSoaav. 7. v-ir-iayyelrai Bk are<j>avov koWio-tov

eicdo~T<p Baxreiv. 8. anrore Be Tiva evpoi xprjfiaTa 7roXXa

etc tov BiKaiov \afif3dvovra, ov-Trore ovBeva d<f)-TjpelTO, d\\'
del irpoa-eSiBov. 9. aXXa tI irpajrcofiev ; Bi eprffirfi yap
j((bpd<s eKavvovrei ovr dyopdv e^ofiev ovre top r)filv ra en-t-
TTjSeto BiBovra.

(b) Write in Greek :

1. I fear that he may take me (and) inflict punishment (on
me). 2. The ruler happened to release (d<f>-irifii) your

(plural) personal enemies. 3. Those men on the wall have
not yet stopped throwing stones at the attackers. 4. We
know that the man is (of) thirty years (old). 5. Whatever
he happened to have he distributed among his friends.

407. OUT OF THE FRYING-PAN

dvOpeoirov t« diro-KTeivds vrro twv eiceivov avy-r/ev&v eSi-
aticeTO. Kara Be tov NetXov iroTafibv yevofiev<p Xv/co? (wolf)
avrq> irpoo--ep%eTcu. (j>of3r)6eK ovv dv-ef3rj iirl BevBpov irapd
tov voTafibv xai etcpvirTero (compare cryptic) e'/eet. ovrto Be

Bia-xeifievo<: ej(iv (adder') etBev •trpoa-ep'xpfievov, Sore et? tov

iroTapov eavrbv KaO-rjice. iv Bi tovtw inro-Beijdfievos avrbv

KaT-e<paye (devoured) icpoKoBeikos.

Adapted from JEsop, 48
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408. THE PERSIAN COURIER POST

tovtoov Be Twv dyyeXav earnv ovBev o n darrov irapa-
yiyveTai. Xeyovai yap ok oawv av r/pep£>v y 17 iraaa 600'?,
TOaovroi i7T7rot re Kal dvBpei Bi-eardai,1 Kara, TTjV eicd<nr)S
rjHepds 6Bbv iiriro<! re Kal avrjp Terayp^viK, ovs oxrre w^cto?
(mow), ovk 6ixj3po<t (ram), ov Kavpa (heat), oi pvl- Koikvei
fir)2 woirjaai rbv irpo-Keipevov eavrcp Bpopov tt/v Ta")(WTT)v.z

The " Theseum "

The "Theseum," which lies northwest of the Acropolis, is the best pre
served of the ancient Greek temples. It was probably the temple of

Hephaestus, god of fire and forge, and not a shrine of Theseus.

0 pev B
tj

irpSiTos Bpapcbv vapa-BiBcoai tt/v ayyeXidv rtp

Bevrepcp, 6 Be Bevrepcx; ra> rpircp • to4 B
' evrevdev tjBrj icar

dXXov Bi-e^-e'p^erai vapa-BiBopevr], uxnrep "EXXrjaiv 1
7

\apiraSr)-<pop(d (torch-race), ra> 'H<f>aia-Tq> iiri-reXovaiv

(celebrate).
Adapted from Herodotus, VIII. 98.

1 Second perfect of 8i-t(TT7ifj.i.

' ^iij is redundant. Page 96, note 1
.

8 An English version of a portion of this sentence is inscribed on the front
of the New York Post Office at 33rd Street and Eighth Avenue.

4 Adverbial accusative (§ 270).
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409. Word-formation, (a) Compound nouns and ad
jectives are formed by uniting to a substantive stem or
to a verb stem with substantive suffix :

(1) A substantive or an adjective
<paxr-<p6pos bringing light, PHOSPHORUS ;

fti/Tpo-TroAis mother-city, metropolis ;
p6v-ap)(OS MONARCH.

(2) A verb stem

fiur-av0p<mr<K man-hating, misanthropic ;
apxi-TfKTttiv chief artificer, architect.

(3) A numeral, a preposition, or an adverb

irevr-aOXov pentathlon ;
tf-oSos exodus ;
cv-\oyid EULOGY.

(4) An inseparable prefix

av-apxCa. lack of a leader, anarchy;
rifu-<r<fMLpiov hemisphere.

(6) Compounding of similar words is constantly occur

ring in English, particularly in technical terms : pro-ethnic,
hyper-acid, anfo'-saloon (a familiar hybrid), dec-athlon,
Franco-phile. Greek prepositional prefixes are exception
ally common in English, largely usurping the functions of
the native Anglo-Saxon prefixes (see Kent, Language and

Philology, page 90).
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AORIST ACTIVE AND MIDDLE OF 6i8co|U

ov wavroi dvSpos tts Kopivdov icrO' 6 tt\o5s.

Not every man may visit Corinth.1

410. 6i5co|u in the Aorist. (a) Learn the inflection of

BiSwfit. in the aorist active and middle (§ 535). Note the
general resemblance to the corresponding forms of t10t)/u.
Note also that, as edepev, k.t.X., parallels irlOefiev, k.t.X.;
so eSo/xev, k.t.X., parallels iBlSo/iev, k.t.X.
Note the similarity in form between #e?, et, Sds, and
between 0ov, ov, Bov.

(6) Inflect Sows (like StSous).

411. Unattainable Wishes.2 (a) eWe or el yap with the

imperfect indicative expresses an unattainable wish in present
time ; with the aorist indicative, an unattainable wish in

past time :

clOt ravTa lirpaTTOv if only they were doing this ;
tlOt touto. lirpa£av if only they had done this.

The negative is py.

(6) wfaeXov (aorist of 6<pelXa> 1 owe) with a present or

aorist infinitive also expresses an unattainable wish in present
or past time :

oxptkt wap-tivat would that he were present ;

Sxf>eX.K ravra wpo&u would that you had done this.

1Greek maxim.
2 How do you express a possible wish in the future ? See § 192, a.
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VOCABULARY412.

Si's, adv. : twice. Cf. Sio.
DISSYLLABIC.

fL-qv, post-pos. particle : indeed,
certainly. Cf. fUv.
dx^cAov, sec. aor. of o^ciXid, owe :

most common as a device for

expressing unattainable wishes

in present or past time, with
inf.

7rA.«i>, irAeixrcyuu, iirktixra, irt-
w\evKa, irfir\iv<TfxaL : saiV.

irAoOs, -oS, 6 : sailing, voyage. Cf .
itMm, irXotov.

413. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1 . u>(f>e\ov fit} ev-vorjtrai f)p.a<s a-riftd^eiv. 2. eide K^pSot

jiofii^oi, iciv a/jia icai ^,a>Kpdr,q<s nrap-rj. 3. el yap fit)
io-icetyaTO otto*? Kparr)<rei ami tov aSe\cf>ov. 4. &<f>e\e

fit) tt)V toO i'xjSpov Ke(pa\rjv cnro-Tefielv. 5. aicovaaiev

i>fia<; ei-vovs omas tow "EXKrjau: 6. el yap roaavrrjv

hvvap.iv eiftov.

(6) Write in Greek :

1. Are we not to pay back what we owe ? 2. If Cyrus
should give him pay for six months, he would enlist the
mercenaries. 3. All know that we are giving a crown to
each soldier. 4. What am I to say to my opponents ?

414. A HARD CUSTOMER

The scene of this lively dialogue of Lucian's, only a por
tion of which is here printed, is laid at the farther shore of
the Stygian Lake. The speakers are Charon, ferryman of
the dead, Menippus, famous Cynic philosopher, and Hermes,

who numbered among his many and varied functions that
of official escort to the departed. The wrangle that Lucian

here reports is held to be typical of the Greeks, who have

ever been passionately fond of argument. Incidentally,
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Greek TropB/ieK are still plying their trade and still enjoy
ing many a lively encounter with their passengers.

Hermes Presenting a Woman to Charon
This picture is a Greek vase painting of the fifth century. Notice the winged

souls of the dead flying around.

XAP. 'Atto'-So?, & Kardpare (scoundrel), ra iropO/iela.
MEN. Bod (bawl),-el toOto o-ot, & Xdpcov, rjSiov.
XAP. ,Att6-So<;, cj>r]fi(, on ere Si-eiropOfievaafiev.
MEN. Owe av \d/3oi<; irapa tov fir) ej(pvro<;.
XAP. "Eari Se Tt? d/3o\6v (thrippence J) fir) e^wv ;
MEN. Ei' fiev /cat dWo? xt? ov ytyvdxricco, iyco 8' owe e\co.
XAP. Kat fir)v aygco (throttle) <re vr) tov TlXovTcava 2 (by

Pluto), co fuapi (loathsome), r)v fir) cnro-San.
MEN. Kayo) ( = xal iyco) tco £vXqy gov -naiads Sia-Xvcra)

TTjV K€<f>a\r)V.

XAP. Mdrr/v (in vain) oi/v ecrei irerrXevicw 3 roaovrov
vXovv.

1Not an exact translation, but convenient. 2 God of the underworld.
8 The future perfect is not often found. This is one way of expressing the

idea.
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MEN. 'O 'Ep/LMj? vwep ifioii aoi cnro-SoTO), ot fie irap-ehwice
aoi.

XAP. Ovhev Tavra 1 irpm ra iropOfiela ■ tov 6f3oXbv airo-
Bovval ae Set ■ ov Oefiis (right) a\\a>? yeveaOai.

MEN. Ovkovv dir-aye fie irdXiv eh tov ftiov.
XAP. Xapiev (jolly) XeyeK, iva xai TrXtfyats (compare

irXtjTTa)) ivi tovtw irapa tov Alaicov2 irpoa-Xdf3a>.
MEN. Mr) iv-oyXei (bother') ovv.
XAP. Tt ep Trj irr/pa (wallet) e^et? ;
MEN. Qep/iow; (beans), el deXeis, Kal t?}? 'E«aT?7? 3 to

helirvov (dinner).
XAP. Hodev tovtov r)filv, & 'Epfirj, tov Kvva 4 (dog)

r)yayes ; ota fie Kal eXdXei (chattered) irapa tov

ttXovv tov} eTrt-/3aTa? (compare paivco) eVt-
aicdyn-Twv (mocking at) Kal fiovos aScov (singing)

olfito^ovrmv (groaning) e/cewwv.
EPM. \A-YW>e« (compare agnostic), & ~Kdpa>v, Znroiov

avhpa 8t-eir6pdfievaa<;, irdvv eXevOepov ; ouSevcK

atrrm fieXei. oCto? co-tiv 6 Meviiriro<;.

XAP. Kcu fir)V dv ae Xdftoa itotb
MEN. *Av XafSry;, & fteXTiare • Si? Se owe av XdfioK.

Lucian, Dialogues of the Dead, 22.

415. Word-formation. Verbals in -tos give rise to many
English nouns :

dvTi-8i8a>/u.i give for, avrihorov antidote ;
iiri-rMh)iJ.i place upon, kniQtjov

epithet ;
Kpvirru) hide, upvirrvi, Kpvrrrri crypt.

1 As often, iarl has been omitted. The expression is stereotyped. Com
pare the English, This has nothing to do with.
a One of the judges of the underworld.
3 Hecate, goddess of the crossroads. Tramps and irreligious scoundrels

seem to have helped themselves to the viands offered at her wayside shrines.
4 A punning reference to the Cynics.
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REVIEW

Ttyyri 8 ivayK-rp aaOivioTipa (WKpm. — Art is weaker far than need.1

ASSIGNMENTS

416. (a) Review the words in § 556, following the
method suggested in § 27, a. Give principal parts of the
verbs.

(6) Name and define the Greek words from which are
derived : anathema, bucolic, xylograph, eremite, parenthesis,
antidote, monopolist, apostasy, system, hierarchy, dynamite,

aerodrome, Nemesis, catholic, pseudograph, dynamometer,

diastole, dimorphous.

(c) Add ten words to this list

(c?) What do the endings of these words suggest : an
archism, anecdote, euthanasia, polyandry ?

(e) Give synopses of the third person singular in present
and aorist systems in active and middle voices (where both

occur) of "arvfii, riOn/u, SlSoj/u. Inflect ardi, lets, Sow?.

417. EXERCISES

(a) Complete :

1. eWe ifiad— rois "EWijww retv— ava> irpcx; to opo?.
2. Tt Troitfo-otfiev, eav fit) tow e/carbv avSpat oretX—aiv fifiiv
fioTjOna— ; 3. ovx wpdv <f>atrlv av (linking verb)
vp.lv a-fie\elv ifi&v airr&v. 4. peya av - (linking

'.fiSschylus, Prometheus, 514. Compare the English, Necessity is the

mother of invention.
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verb) xepBoi, el rv^oiev avrq> S18— toioutoi* aretfyavov.
5. el yap err) woWa Buv—to Kparelv r— ivavri— (plural).
6. Kalwep Bvv— /icpo? ov fieWei cnro-SiB—.

(b) Write in Greek :

1. The satrap thought that the Greek force might halt
there. 2. I would that your son knew how to throw a
javelin. 3. All-the-same we rushed at those standing on the

wagon. 4. He says that Cyrus would have agreed to this,
if no one had happened to deceive him. 5. May they cross
(use participle) the trench (and) give something to each man.

The Her^um at Olympia

This is probably the earliest extant temple of purely
Greek workmanship. Its columns differ greatly in size,
shape, and composition, and it is supposed that they were
built one at a time to replace the original wooden ones as
these decayed.
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Tlfuuo. REVIEW OF THE GENITIVE

Trdvra ptT.— All is Jlux.1

418. Rules for Contraction, (a) Review the principles
of contraction in § 127.

(6) Rules for contraction of verbs in -cud:

a + an o-sound (o, o>, ou, oi) = to ((p)
a + an e-sound («, tj, ci, u) = 5 (ci)

An i in the uncontracted form becomes i-subscript in the
contracted form (note q> and a, above).
(c) Write out the inflection of the present system of
Tifidm. Compare with paradigm (§ 534).
(c?) In other systems than the present, a of the stem
becomes ij, except after «, i, or p, when it becomes 5 :

TZ/Aa<o, Tifi-qaai, (TifJLrjaa, k.t.X. ;
iriipao/MU, irtipa<TOfUU, k.t.X.

419. Forms of the Genitive. Review all genitive endings

(§ 544, 6). What other endings resemble these of the
genitive ? Where the ending may suggest another case,

modifying words and context usually prevent confusion.

420. Uses of the Genitive. Having clearly in mind the
forms that indicate a genitive, review the possible uses of

the genitive (§ 544, 6). The Greek genitive has the
functions of the Latin genitive and some functions of the

1Heraclitus. A curious and interesting foreshadowing of the modern
theory of evolution.
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Latin ablative. Genitives may limit the meaning of nouns,
adjectives, adverbs, or verbs. The major functions, to
which may be traced most of the uses, are possessive, parti
tive, objective, separative.

421. VOCABULARY

a7rra>, anjjo), rppa, r/ppai, fj<pdr)v :

lay hold of; mid., touch, with
G. Cf. Lat. aptus. apse.

iparrdu), ipiaTrjcria, rjpiorrjo'a, y)p<>>-
TnKa, rjpuiTrjpai, ■^pmr^driv : ask,

inquire.

p*XPl> conj. : until. Sometimes
used as a prep, with G. : up to.
firjxavaOfML, p.-n\av^o-opai, iprf-

Xavqa-dp.rn' : contrive.

(irixa.viq, -fji, 1/ : contrivance, device,
machine. Cf. Lat. machina.

MECHANICAL.

bpdw, otj/opai, flSov, lutp&Ka or

kopaxa, iibpdpm or wppai,

HxpOrjv : see.

PANORAMA, OPTIC.

pita, pvqaopai, IppvrjKa, eppvrjv:

flow. RHEUMATIC.

TtAeuToo), TtXtvryo'ii), ireXevrrjO-a,

TeriXtvTtjKa, TtTtXevrjj/iai, in-
XtvnijOrjv ; end, finish, die.

rlpaus, rlp-qo-m, irtptjo-a, TiripjjKa,
TiTtpypai, iTiprjOrjv : honor,

reward, pay. Cf. Tl|iVj.

422. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. aXXa fi))v r)pann<rev el avroli ov /xeXei eKelvn<t t>}?
fi,7)Xavys- 2. aicov<rame<s ttjs ffaXiriyyot fevro avm Ka-ra rrjv

tpavepav 6S6i>. 3. Kafarep evvovs ovk ripxe r°v Xoyov, chrep

eftovXovro. 4. rov ap^oiro? TeXevT^cravTo<s p,vxav">vral
otto's rev^ovrat rrji elptfvns. 5. eXOovre1; av eirl Ta?

dvpas wir-yrnaav fiiaOov renapwv pvnvmv. 6. Seovrai Be

aov koI rovro, e/eaa-Tj) r&v 'EXXtfvcov rel &^ia velpai.
7. tovtcdv ovv eveKa Kvpos p,a.XXov erlfiaTO vvb r&v

Hepo-wv r) 6 a8eX(f>d<;.

(b) Write in Greek :

1. In five years he will pay back the greater part of the
money. 2. Our hope of honor was destroyed by the
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orators. 3. Although the danger was very great, the few
Greeks were braver than many barbarians. 4. The water
does not touch the wood of the gate. 5. The fugitives had
provisions for six days.

423. THE EARLIEST EXPLORATION PARTY ON RECORD

acp-acofievot, Be oi Na<ro (leaves /cat epcoTtbfievoi ei ti e%ovai
irXeov Xeyeiv irepl t5>v eprjficov t?j? Ai/3vr]<}, e<f>acrav irapa

Apples of the Hesperides

This metope from the Zeus temple at Olympia shows an episode in
Hercules' famous eleventh labor. The hero (in the center) undertook to
hold the heavens on his shoulders and sent Atlas to seek the golden apples.
Here Atlas is seen returning with the apples while some goddess watches the
scene.

eavrols yeveaOai dvBpusv BvvaaT&v (compare dynasty)
iraiBas, 01 aXXa re ifirj^avrnvro dvBp<o8evre<; (compare dvTjp)

irepiaad {unusual, odd) ical B
r) teal eirefiyfrav irevre eavriav

oyfrofxe'vovi rd eprjfia tt)<? Aifivrjl, ical e
i ti ifKeov iBoiev t&p

to. (laKporaTa IBovrcov. T77? yap Aiftvrp; to fiev Kara rr)v
ffopeidv (compare boreas) OdXarrav dif AiyvTrrov dp^d/xevoi
pexpi SoXo'ewo? dicpd<; (Cape), r) reXevra T77? AtjSvr/?, irap-

TjKov<n irapa irdcrav Aleves, tt\t)V oaov"~E\\r)vei ical <&oivuc&

ejfovat • Ta Be vrrep 0a\aTTr)<; re ical t&v iirl OdXarrav
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Kad-rjKovToiv dvdpdmcov, 6t)piu>Bv<; (savage, wild) iarlv ff
Aifiw] • to Be inrep ttj? OrjpiwBoiK ■\frdp,fio<; (sand) re ean
Kal dv-vBpo? Beivcov ical epnfiot irdvrwv. hrei ovv oi waiBes

cnro-Trefnrofievoi imb tojv rfKiKtov (associates) r{k6ov irpSnov

fiev Bid tj)? oiKOVfievrfi, ravrvv Be Bi-e^-e\66vTe<; «'? tt)V
OrjpmBn a<f>-iicovTO, eie Be Tav-rns ttjv eprjfiov Bi-e^-rj\8ov ttjv
6Bbv iroiovfievoi irpcK %e<f>vpov dvefiov, Bi-e^-e\06vrev y&pdv

iroWr^v yfrafifuoBr) fierd iroWas ^fie'pd<! elBov Trore BevBpa ev

ireBl<p ovra. Kal •jrpoo~-e\66vre<i dirTovrat, rov eV-oWo? eVi

rSiv BevBpcw Kapirov (fruit), airrope'voK B' aurot? eir-rikdov
dvBpe<! fUKpot, fierpioav (medium) eXaTTow dvBpeav, Xa/SoVre?
Be ryyov avrovi • <j)covrj<> Be ovre n rrj<{ eiceivwv oi N aaafiaivei
iyiyvoao-Kov ovre oi dyovres rosv "iiao-afuavwv. ffyov 8'

avroxK eh iroK.iv iv rj irdvTes rfaav rot? dyov<riv iaoi,

Xpwfia (complexion) fieXavet. irapd Be rfjv irdXiv eppei
irorapix; /teya?, d<f> e<nrepd<i (compare hbsperides) petov

71730? TjXiov dva-reWovTa (rising mn), e<f>a(vovro B' ev avrfp

KpotcoBeiKoi.1
Adapted from Herodotus, II. 32.

424. Word-formation, (a) Verbs formed by adding
-aco to noun (or adjective) stems denote action of a
nature similar to that expressed by the noun (or adjective).
They usually denote to do, to be, or to have what the stem
expresses:

Tokfirj daring, roA/iaoi be daring, dare ;

vtK-q victory, vucaw have victory, conquer.

(V) In like manner, form verbs from /8otj shout, alyr\
silence, dpiarov breakfast.

1 For support to the history involved in this story, see How and Wells's
Commentary on Herodotus, 1. c.
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ot8a. REVIEW OF THE DATIVE

tTKalOV TO w\0VTtiv KaAAo jUT^tV cIScKU.

Wealth without knowledge makes a boor.1

425 Inflection of otSa. Learn the inflection of ol8a

(§ 542). olSa is second perfect with present meaning.

426. Forms of the Dative. Review all dative endings

(§ 544, c). Note especially that t is part of every dative
ending.

427. Uses of the Dative. Having clearly in mind the
forms that indicate a dative, review the possible uses of
the dative (§ 544, c). The Greek dative has the functions
of the Latin dative and some functions of the Latin abla
tive (instrumental and locative). The major functions,

to which may be traced all of the uses, are reference, instru
ment or means, and place.

428. VOCABULARY

/3to, -as, ij : force, violence. Cf. vIko.u>, vucqo-w, eviKipra, vivtx-nKa,

Svvafus : force, power. vtvin-qfua, tviiciy&jv : conquer,

Sanaeati), Sairaviyca), t&nrav»pTa, win.

SeSanavrfKa, &8a7rav7//iai, tScwra- viK-q, ijs, 17 : victory. EUNICE.
irqdnv ■ spend, waste. 018a, do-o/mi : know.

adv. : outside. Cf. <k, if
.

o<ros, -17, -ov : sing., as large as, as

exotic. much as ; pi., as many as.

1 Euripides, fragment. Literally: It is a loutish thing to be wealthy and
to know nothing else.
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EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. el Be viic(pT}, etBeir) av oaous ypr) rlftav. 2. Tiaaa-

<f>e'pvet B' ivofu^e iroXefiovvra Kvpov afi<f>l ra arparev/j.aTa
Bairavav. 3. iv rainy
rrj Kafirj irap-ayyeXXec

K.\edpx<p Xaftovri rjiceiv

oaov t)
v avra> arpdrevfia.

4. ap' rfjiiv vcKijadaiv

a-BvvaTOV earai fti'a irap-
eXdelv ; 5

. d\\' oi

ef&> ovk cnro-BeBpdiccunv

•

olBa yap ottov <f>evyov-

atv.. 6
,

ware r}%9ovro
avroK a>9 raxha irdXai
eiBoaiv. 7

.

fierd tt/v

vtxrfv roti? dxpeXifiow ye-

vofie'vovi Bcopot*} KaXXt-

aroK erf/Ma. 8. irdv-

tiov B
r) ow iafiev ttoXXg)

8a<nXiicdnaT0<; eyevero.

(b) Write in Greek :

The Victory of Samothrace

This noble statue commemorating a
naval victory shows the goddess poised on
a vessel's prow. In her right hand she
once held a trumpet to her lips. Compare
the Victory of Pasonius, page 184.1

. They say that the
satrap has 1 a much smaller
force. 2

. By this contrivance we must cross the trench.
3. That day they were fighting a great number of the enemy.
4. Because of their friendship the Greeks helped the exiles
with great zeal. 5

. The king was well-disposed to the

people in the plain.

1 Use the proper form of elfil.
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430. THE PRAYER OF SOCRATES

& <f>i\e Tldv re Kal aWoi oaoi ryBe (here) 0eo(, Bolnre pot
Ka\w yeveaOai ra evBoBev (inside) • e^a>0ev B' ocra ej^ei) tok
eiTo? (inside) elvai /tot <f>(\ia. -rrXovaiov (wealthy) Be vofxC-
£bt/u tov o-o<f>6v. to Be %pvaov 7r\?}#o? elrj fioi oaov fi^re
<f>epeiv firfre ayeiv Bvvair aXXo<? fj 6 adxfypcov (sane).

Plato, Phtedrus, 279 B.C.

This, then, I ask, O thou beloved Pan
And all ye other gods : Help as ye can
That I may prosper in the inner man;
Grant ye that what I have or yet may win
Of those the outer things may be akin
And constantly at peace with those within.

May I regard the wise the rich, and care
Myself for no more gold as my earth share
Than he who's of an honest heart can bear.

John Finley.

431. THE RETORT COURTEOUS!

<f>i\6<ro(f>6<} TV} epooTtjOeU vtto Aiovvcriov tov rvpdvvov, Bid

tL oi fiev <f>i\6cro(f>oi eVi Ta? tSsv irKovauov 0vpd<i epyovrai,
ol Be vXovaioi eirl ra? tS>v (f>i\oo-6(f>a>v ovK-en, e<pw, "Ort oi

p,ev Xadaiv &v Beovrai, oi B' ovk Xadaiv.

Diogenes Laertius, II. 69.

432. IN PRAISE OF EROS

"Epa)Ta B' o<TTt? fir) 8ebv icpiuei fieyav

Kal tSjv airdvrwv Baifiovatv vrrep-TaTov,

r) aicauk eo-Tiv i) Ka\a>v d-ireipos (inexperienced) tov

ovk olBe tov fieyiffTov avOptorrois 8e6v.

Euripides, fragment.
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433. LOVELY WOMAN

$v<m tcepdra javpoit, yvvai^iv ovk er el%ev.
ottXos (hoofs) 8' eBco/cep i-rnrov;, rl ovv ; SiBcaai koXXoi
iroScoKiTiv(speed)\ay<ool<! (rabbits), clvt aairihatv airdaav,1

\eovtri (lions) %d<r p
.' oSovtiov (teeth), avr iy^ecov (spears)

airdvrmv.

. viicq 8e Kal aihrjpov (steel)
to« avSpdcriv <pp6vT)p.a (brains). Kal irvp KaXrj tk ovaa.

Anacreontic.

434. Word-formation, (a) Numerous compounds in
Greek and English derive their second part from the stem

1
8 of elSov and olSa. -eiSrjs and English -oid both come

from etSo? that which is seen, shape ; and from them come
the many words like a<j>aipo-€iS^ having the shape (or
appearance") o

f a sphere, spheroid ; acrTepo-uhrft asteroid ;

avdpayiro-eihrj'i anthropoid. It should be noted that this
type of word suggests approximate, and not complete,
similarity in appearance.

(6) What is the meaning of the English words deltoid,
hyoid, rhomboid, sigmoid, trapezoid ?

Metropolitan Museum of Art.
Boys' Horse Race

One rider has been thrown from his horse and is being dragged along
clinging to the rein.

1 Dialectic genitive plural.



Metropolitan Museum of An.

Daggers Excavated at Mycen.*

LESSON LXIX

«T|U. REVIEW OF THE ACCUSATIVE

apxi) av&pa StiKvvo-iv. — Power proves the man.1

435. Inflection of et|u. Learn the inflection of elfii

(§ 539). Note that the stem of el/ju is i (compare Latin
x-re).

436. Forms of the Accusative. Review all accusative

endings (§ 544, d). Note that -v, -a, or -s is part of every
accusative ending, except for neuter singulars, which have
the same form as their respective nominatives. What
other endings resemble these of the accusative ? Where
the ending may suggest another case, modifying wocds and
context usually prevent confusion.

437. Uses of the Accusative. Having clearly in mind
the forms that indicate an accusative, review the possible
uses of the accusative (§ 544, c£). The major function is
that of the direct object. This direct object may be that of
the person or thing affected (the usual direct object) or that
of the thing effected.

1 Bias, as quoted by Demosthenes, 1455, 15.
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VOCABULARY438.

ahidopM, airiaao/uai, ^Vidcra/u.ip',
r/riafMU, yTiaOriv : blame, accuse,

find fault. Cf. otnos.
fdu>, iaXTta, iiaaa, etdxa, ad/JM,

eiaOrjv : allow, let be.

elfu, only pres., but freq. with
fut. significance : go.
fiavris, -€<i>i, 6: seer, soothsayer,
prophet. MANTIC, NECROMANCY.

wupaopai, TTiipao-OfiM, fVeipd-

crdnrpr, irewtipiiimi, iirtipdOinv :

try. PIRATE, EMPIRIC.
rain, -ecus, 17 : order, arrangement,
position, division. Cf. toIttb.

TAXIDERMIST.

Xpaopai,1 \pri<Topai, exptl^dfnjV,

K€xpt)pai, ixp-qo-Onv : use, with

D. Cf.XP%a.

439. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. ap" ov £u\ot? e^p&vro Tat? aatrlatv ; 2. touto oui>

alri&fiai o~e, on owe eta? outou? e« tjJj/ rd^tv levai. 3. /cat

77730? ra? Ovpds toWe? arr-rjrovv rov KOpof tw fiiadov.
4. «al ^771' T77V rdcppov erreipSivro rrapa-reCveiv avco Sid rov
ireBiov eirl 8d>8eica rrapao-dyycK. 5. dq^-ixovro o" et?
•jtoXiv evSaifiova So'Xou?

2 to ovofia? 6. vir-oirrevo-ei he

rov fidvrip e\7Tt8a? Tii/a? e^eiv. 7. tw 6e KrjpvKa tt/w
ftacrikea. drro-o-reXkei rrjv raj^Urrtfv 6B6v. 8. /cat a/xa

o-rparr/yol tre'vre diro-rfirjOevre^ ran /cec^aXa? eVeX.evTTjtrai'.

(6) Write in Greek :

1. All know the king is winning a fine victory. 2. From

there he made a four days' march, (a distance of) twenty-six

parasangs, to a city (that was) desolate. 3. The citizens

honor him greatly by choosing him ruler. 4. What wrong
did his opponents do the man? 5. The boys were trying
to do it the quickest way.

1 xp^o/iai contracts to i) instead of a.
1Consult Dictionary of Proper Names.
'Page 144, note 2.
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440. A GOOD LOSER

evravOa Kv/jo? ^IXdvbv tcaXeo-dt tov
'
h.pmpaicia>T7]v /xdvnv

In his so-called True History, Lucian takes the hero
and his shipmates to a sea resembling the Sargasso Sea

which we know today. Whether rumors of this sea had
reached the ears of Lucian is not known, but in any event
his imagination left reality far behind. He tells us that
the voyagers hauled their ship to the tree tops and,

spreading sail, skimmed along the branches as if on
water. He goes on to say:

a<fi-lic6fieffa ew to vSmp, koX irdXiv 6fio(aK tca,Ta-6evTe<; rrjv
vavv eirXeofiev p-eyjpi eir-e'aTTjfiev %d<rfiaTt. fieydXtp eic

tov JoWo? 8t-eo"T<5)Tos yeyevtj/ie'va), Sxrirep iv Ty yjj iroXXdicis

opwfiev xnrb aeurpav (compare seismograph) yevopeva

hia-^mpCcrfiara (fissures), f) fiev ovv cow fcaO-eXovrmv

r)p.S>v Ta lor (a (sails) oxi pqhiw earn Trap' oXcyov iX6ov<ra
/caT-cvexBrjvai. {rrrep-Kv\jravre<! (leaning over) Se qfiels

opibfiev ftddoi (depth) oaov araStcov ^TXuov fidXa cf>o/3ep6v.
etarrjicei yap to vSa>p mairep pefiepto-fievov (compare |i£pos) ■

irepi-aKOTrovvret Se op&fiev Kara Se^ia ye<f>vpav ex tov
vSaTos iretroinp-evnv, to yap v8a>p ex tt)? ere'/aa? daXdiTT)?
et? TrjV erepdv Si-eppei icaTa ttjv iiri-Qdveiav (surface).

441. ONE ADVENTURE AMONG MANY

Adapted from Lucian, True History, II. 43.
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SIMILARITIES IN FORM — dpi, et|U,

'
f&Wrjvis ovtis /3ap/3apois 8ovK(vcrofUv ;
Shall Greeks be slaves to barbarians ? 1

442. Similarities in Form. Care must be taken to

distinguish between certain forms of eifLt, el/u, fr/iii.
t- and el- (note the rough breathings) are distinguishing
marks of Ytj/ii : t- indicating the present system; el- the
second aorist. t- (note the smooth breathing) is a dis

tinguishing mark of eZ/u. el (again a smooth breathing)
is a mark of elfi(.
Certain forms of tor^/xt, olBa, and a few other words,

must also be carefully distinguished.
Review the inflection of el/ti, elfu, and frj/u (§§ 537-539).

443. VOCABULARY

SovAcvu, -ctu>, -cto : be a slave (Sou- wtvm, irtoftax, hriav, weiriaKo,

Xos), serve. -7re7ro/*at, -eirodrjv : drink. Cf.

6tnjr6i, -y, -oV : mortal, human. Lat. bibo.

Cf . &iro-9vn'<nc». T*XV>7> V '■art> crafl- Cf .

Xtfirjv, -«Vos, 6 : haven, harbor. technique.

SpOos, -vj, -6v: straight, erect, cor- rv^q, -17s, 17 : chance, lot, fate. Cf.

reel. ORTHOGONAL, ORTHODOX. Tv(y)x4v».

444. EXERCISES

(a) Locate these forms :

eii), et?7, vap-eir) (2),2 aw-eirjv, aq>-e(r)V, fipev, jjpev, lg (2),

iy
,

a<p-lrfi, air-Crf;, 17s, ^9, fjcrav (2), ^rav, elaav, feaav,

1 Euripides, fragment.

2 The figures in parentheses show where two or more forms are identical.
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atr-ievai, axp-idvai, acp-elvat, air-elvai, elBe'vai, ISelv, «, efc,
el?, ew, Wi, ia0i (2), eo~T<o, itw, era), Icttw, Io-tw, terw, elSfj,
ISy, laTrj, crry, fffrrj, Xar-q, -rrap-eire (3), elre (2), etre, ecrecrOe,
eiaeaOai, eiSdys, lBd>v, elBS), lam,

idai, iarwai, ierTa.cn.

(b) Write in Greek :

1. They are, they go, they throw.

2. If the seer is wise, he will go at
once. 3. The stranger did not

know that you threw a second stone.

4. Were you in line {formation)
when he went by (compound of

445. POETRY PAYS

eviot Be t5>v ev £t/eeA.i'a d\6v-i

ra>v
'KdrjvaUov 1 Bi KupiTriBrjv

iadtdrjcrav. fidXicrra yap oi

irepl ^,iice\idv tjBovto avrw.

oaoi (lev ovv ecrwdrjcrav xdpiv

ytrav T(p HLvpiTriBrj, on BovXevov-

TC9 a<f>-e(6r)<7av, eK-BiBd^avTe<! oaa

t&v eicetvov iroirjuaTOiv e/xe'fivrivTO. toiis Be Kawtov? cf>aal
Sieo tcofievovs TTore ovk iav tow; "ZvpdicocrloxK et? rbv Xi/ieva
levai, eirel Be inruBovro on yiyvwo-Kovm iroirjp.aTa rS»v ILvpi-
iriSov, outq) B

r) irap-elvai Kai Kar-ayayelv to ttXoiov.

Adapted from Plutarch, Nicias, 29.

Upon this old tradition, Robert Browning founds his

dramatic poem entitled Balaustion's Adventure, wherein

1 Athenians who bad been captured when the Sicilian expedition met with

disaster.
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Balaustion, a Greek girl, wins succor for her shipmates by
reciting Euripides' Alcestis, a large part of which the

English poet works in with splendid effect.

446. oTvos Kdi dXTjdcia1

In the following lines from that same play, the speaker
is jovial Heracles, the heavy-drinker and heavy-hitter,
who has come to visit king Admetus, not knowing that the
king has just lost his devoted queen. Heracles is address

ing a servant who has protested at his boisterous conduct.

hevp1 e\6\ ottos av Kal a-o^wTepoi yevrj.
ra 0vt]Ta Trpdyfiar oiBas 2 r)v tftvaiv ;

olfiai fiev oil • woOev yap ; 3 aXX' aKov ifiov.
/Sporots (mortals) airdo-i Kar-davelv 6<pel\erai,
kovk eari 6vr)T&v Sort? i^-eiriaraTai
ttjv avpiov (morrow) fieWovaav el f%id>aerai

•

to Trji tw^t;?4 yap a-<f>avh (compare 4>cuvo>) ol (whither)
■n-po-fiqcreTai,

kolo-t (/col^ffTt) ov SiSaKTOv ou8' d\lo~Kerai re'^vrj.
tout ovv aKOvaaf; Kal fiaOwv ifiov irdpa ( = Trap' ifiov),
evcf)paive (enjoy) aavrov, irlve, tov Ka0' fffiepdv

ftlov Xoylfrv (count) o~6v, rd 8' aXXa tjj? tv%t]<;.

rtfia Be Kal tt/v irXelarov 5 qBlo~TT)V deSiV

Kvirpiv 6 f3poTolo-iv • ev-fievryi (kindly-minded) yap f) Beds,

rd S' aXX' edxrov ravra Kal ireidov \6yoi<;
ifiolaiv, — eiirep 6p0d aoi Sok& \eyeiv.

Euripides, Alcestis, 779-793.

1 Compare the Latin in vino Veritas.
2 Poetic form of olaia.
8 wSeev = whence. The expression is elliptic and idiomatic = How (could
you)?
* ri Tijf t6xv*i a favorite periphrasis differing little from i) rixv-
'Compare Shakespeare's "most unkindest."
*K6wptv, the Cyprian goddess, i.e., Aphrodite.
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INFLECTION OF 8c(kvv|U

ovk av&pbs opKOi 7r«7Tts, dW opKiav avrjp.
It is not the oath but the man that counts.1

447. Inflection of 6eticvU|u. (a) Learn the inflection of
Sebcvvpu in the present system.
Note the general similarity of the indicative, impera
tive, infinitive, and participle of Seiicvvfii to the same forms
of i<rn//u. The subjunctive and optative are the same as
for irawo.

(J) Write the inflection of heucvw (like t'oro?). Com
pare with paradigm (§ 514,/).

(c) The aorist is regular, e8eil-a. There is no second
aorist.

448. VOCABULARY

iiro-BtUvipx : prove, appoint.
APODEICTIC.

air-oXXv/u, -oAu>, -taX.t<ra, -mXofirjv,
-o\<I>\(Ka, -o\a>\a : destroy, lose ;
mid., perish, be lost.

APOLLYON.

apiOpos, -ov, 6 : number.

LOGARITHM.

Sukvviu, Sctfa), c8ei£a, Sc'Sei^a,

St'Seiy/uat, ihtL-^Onv : show, point

OUt. PARADIGM.

iirt-SuKvvpi : show off, display.

EPIDEICTIC.

fcvyvvpx, ^tufco, t£tv$a, e£cvy/ial,

t£tuY#iji> : yoke, bind, unite.

ZEUGMA.

vtKpos, -ov, 6 : corpse, necrosis.
op.vvp.i, opxnipat, oipjxra, 6p.iap.oKa,
6 fiu> poo-pat, i>p6(jQrjV : swear,

take oath.

opKos, -ov, 6 : oath.

6<p9a\pos, -or, 6 : eye. CI. &|#o-

|UU. OPHTHALMIA.

ijEschylus, fragment. Literally: Oaths are not a guarantee of a man,
but a man is a guarantee of oaths.

241
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449. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. arparr/ybv Be ajro-BeUvvaiv avrov irdvrmv oaoi ets

K.aartoXov ireolov ddpot^ovrai. 2. dXX' opto? ye<f>vpa iir-
ijv e^evypevq eKarbv ttXoIok. 3. ecpaaav Be rivet rovrovs

tow arparuordv viro-Xei<p8evra<i air-oXe'aOai. 4. vrrep

rbv o<f>6aXpbv TrXrjyeR drr-edavev. 5. Kal opicov peyav

opvvdai tov? ve/cpois dva-Xa@6vre<> Od-tyeiv. 6. fjBovrai

Be arro-BeiKvivre^ on iroXXq) dpeCvov? elal ra»v ftapftdpcov.
7. ap ovk dv <f>o/3ola0e prj air-oWwj ra? /Sow ; 8. xeXevas

ae BeiKvivai f\piv onrov elalv at eixoai vrjei. 9. ev-voelre

Be Kal roBe ■ el pr) irov ravr &pwre, ovk av vp.lv eiriarevopev.

(b) Write in Greek :

1. They appoint him leader because of his bravery.
2. The man swears a great oath that he will inflict punish
ment on his opponents. 3. Not being able to find the road,
the captain perished. 4. By every art they are trying to
bridge1 the river.

450. NO MATCH FOR SOCRATES

d<j>-iKoiievo<i yap 'l-mrta/i rrap-eyevero 'S.oaKpdret. Xeyovri

o>? tovto davpaarbv (compare 6au|id^a>) etrj, on el pev ri<;

ftovXoiro rej(vr}v rivd BiBd^aaOai, ovk d-iropel orroi av Icov

ravrijv pddoi, el 8k to BiKaiov ftovXoiro Bi8d%aa8ai, Tore

a-iropei. Kal 6 pev 'lmrid<i a.KOvad<i ravra &arrep em-

o-KorirTcov (compare scoff) avrov, "Etj yap av, e<fyr), &
^WKpares, eKelva rd avrd Xeyeis a eya> rrdXai rrore aov
TjKovaa ; Kal 6 1,a>Kpdrr)<;, "O Be ye rovrov Beivorepov, e<j>-ij,
& '\irtrla, ov povov del ra aira Xeyco dXXd Kal Trepl rmv
avr&v • av B' taax; •jroXv-pa0r)<; cbv rrepl r&v air&v ovBerrore

1 See sentence 2 in (a) .
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to avra Xeyeis. 'A/ieXei (certainly), e<j)T], ireip5)p.ai kclivov

(new) ti Xeyeiv ael. irorepov, e<j)T], teat irepl &v e-wunaaai ;
olov irepl ypap,p,d.T(ov (letters), lav Tt? ipara ae iroaa koX
iroia LcaKparow (that is, in the name Socrates) ecrrlv,
dXXa fiev Trporepov aXXa 6e vvv ireipa Xeyeiv ; rj irepl

dpidp,a>v rot? ipcoT&ariv, el ra Bl<; trevre Be'ica eariv, ov~ ra
aina vvv a ical irporepov wiro-Kptvei ; irepl fiev tovtwv, e<f>Tj,
& ~2.a>Kpares.

Xenophon, Memorabilia, IV. 4. 5-7.

451. CARRY ON!

NavT/yoO (shipwrecked sailor) ra^o? elp.1
• <rv Se irXe'e • leal

yap SO' ( = ore) rifiels
aXd/j&O', at Xoiiral vrjev eirovroiropovv (were sailing the sea).

Greek Anthology.

452. GREEK INFLUENCE

Under the plastic touch of conquered Greece, the

Latin language was gradually moulded into an apter in
strument, while the Roman intellect itself acquired, in

some measure, a flexibility not native to it.

R. C. Jebb, Essays and Addresses.

Clearness of vision, cheerfulness of acceptance, easy

grace of expression, are the qualities which delight us;

and now when we affirm that we find all these in the

genuine Grecian works, achieved in the noblest material,

the best proportioned form, with certainty and complete
ness of execution, we shall be understood if we always
refer to them as a basis and a standard. Let each be a
Grecian in his own way, but let him be one.

Ibid. Quoted from Goethe.
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AOEIST OF yiyvaaKto

yvu>8i aavrov. — Know thyself.1

453. yiyvaxnca in the Aorist. (a) Learn the inflection
of eyvav (§ 543).
Although not a verb, yiyvwo-Kw has an aorist much
like that of 8(8a>fic. The difference lies chiefly in the
indicative and imperative.

(6) In like manner inflect the second aorist of aXlaKofuu
(imperative is lacking).

454. VOCABULARY

pXhrrn, p\l\j/u), ip\vpa : look,face, £au>, £>/o-a>: live; to £aiov: living

point. thing. ZOOLOGY.

yvfLvos, -ri, -oV : bare, naked, lightly- trovti», irovqaw. iirovnaa, irarovrjKa,

clad. GYMNAST. TrCTrovrjfuu, inovyOrjv : toil, strug-

Sta-yiyvwTKUi : distinguish, decide gle. Cf. irivos.
between, diagnosis. o~xpkrj, -rjs, rj : leisure, free time for

anything, scholar.

455. SOUND ADVICE

to yv&Oi aavrov 2 eariv, av ra rrpdyfiara
eihrfi ra aavrov ical rl trot rroirjreov.

Menander, fragment.

1 Thales, as quoted by Diogenes Laertius, I. 40. Also said to have be< n
inscribed on the temple of Apollo at Delphi.
tyvwSi aavrbv, being a set phrase, may receive an article (jb).
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456. THE SIX-HOUR DAY

e£ (Spai poj(6ois (hard ivork) iKavdirarai
• ai Se fier avra<;

ypdfifiacri {letters) SeiKvvfievai f rj 0 t 1 Xeyovai jSporot?
(mortals). Greek Anthology.

457. AS A FLOWER OF THE FIELD

MENIIIIIOS. trov oe oi KaXol eiciv t) al KaXal, 'JLpfirj ;
eiri-Seiljov fioi avrofc.

EPMH2. Ov (T^oXrj fiOL, w MeVt7T7re- a\\a fjirjv /ear'
eicelvo aTro-^Xeyjrov, £ttI ra itemed, evOa n "Tdicivdos re ecrn

The Skeleton at the Feast

Kal Nap/cto-cro? Kal 'A^iWeii? Kal Tvpa> Kai 'KXevn Kai
AqSa Kal oXa><; irdvra ra ap^ala KaXXq.
MEN. 'Oo-Ta (bones) fiova opto Kal Kpdvia (compare
cranium) tS>v aapKwv (compare sarcophagus) yvpvd,

o/ioia to, -jroXXd.

EPM. Kal fiTjv eKelvd £<ttlv a Trdvre: oi iroirjTal 6avp.d-
%ovaiv, a av oXlyov dgia vofjtl£ei<i.

1 Imperative of fdw. The key is found in the fact that the Greeks used
letters of the alphabet to represent numbers. l-6 = o^78ff and 7 — 10
= f n d i. Their day was from sunrise to sunset.
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MEN. "Ofiax; rr\v ''EXevtjv /tot Sel^ov oi yap av Sia-
yvoinv eyto-ye.
EPM. rovro to KpdvLOv i) 'EXevT) earlv.
MEN. EZra Sia rovro at j(tXiai vfje; eirep.<^dr}crav c£
arrdaTji rf}$ 'EXXaSo? Kai rocrovroi ewecrov "KWrjve; re Kai

f3dp/3apoi /cat roaavrai 7ro'Xet? av-erpdrrno-av ;
EPM. 'AXX' ovk etSev, & M.evnrrre, £5>aav rfjv yvvaiKa.
e^i;? yap av Kai ail a-vep.e'o-t)rov 1 (not surprising) elvai

roijjS' 2 apifii yvvaiKi rroXiiv "ftpovov aXyea 2 rrdayeiv ■

MEN. Ovkovv rovro, & 'Epfirj, davfid^eo, el fit) avv-teaav
(understood) oi 'A^atoi rrepi rrpdyfiaroi ovrtot 6Xtyo-

Xpovlov Kai paBioK air-avdovvro<; (fade) rrovovvret.
Lucian, Dialogues of the Dead, 18.

458. Which of the "beauties" above mentioned are
familiar in English literature ? Be prepared to state
briefly the most important facts regarding each.

459. EXERCISE

Write in Greek :

1. Know thyself. 2. Knowing that, he would not have
toiled to the limit of his strength (as strongly as possible).
3. The king then knew that the city was captured. 4. I
do not have leisure to look at that.

460. Word-formation, -elov, -eum, denotes place where :

Movaeiov museum, haunt of the Muses (Movaa Muse);
Mavo-eoXelov mausoleum, the tomb of Mausolus (Mau-
trwXo?) in Halicarnassus;

'iliBelov odeum, a building in Athens for musical per
formances song), erected by Pericles.

1With d-vtutairrov associate nemesis (resentment, retributive justice) .
1 Quoted from Homer (note the dactylic hexameter) ; hence toils' for roiwirg
and IXyta for 4X"y»).
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INFLECTION OF SijXdco

ovtoi ra xpriiiaT I&a KtKTrjVTai j3porol.
Man's wealth is but a loan from heaven.1

The Temple at Bass.*

The Greeks lavished their wealth on temples to the gods rather than on
their own dwellings. This majestic shrine stands in a remote corner of
mountainous Arcadia. It is said to have been built by the architect of the
Parthenon.

461. Rules of Contraction, (a) Review the principles
of contraction in § 127.

(6) Rules for contraction of verbs in -ow :

o + € or o or ou = ov

o + i] or a = to

o + i-diphthong (a, oi, n) = oi
1 Euripides, Phuenissse, 555. Literally : Mortals do not own their wealth

as private property.
247
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462. Inflection of SnXrfco. (a) Write out inflection of the
present system of 877X0&). Compare with paradigm (§ 534).
(6) In other systems than the present, 0 of the stem
becomes <o : g^.^ &i?Wa, k.t.\.

463. VOCABULARY

&£i6u>, d^ioicra), r/iiuxja, ^(Wa, -ov, 6 : sun. HELIOGRAPH.

T)$iwfiai, rjiuo$Tl¥ : deem worthy, ljTfao/uat, fjTTrjtropai, tfrrnpai,
demand. Ci. ajios. axiom. yrT-qOnv: be worsted, defeated.

&n\6<j>, &nXioau>, iSrjXoxra, StSij- Cf. ijttciiv.

XcoKa, StSrj\u>fxai, (Sr)X.u>$tjv : Kraofuu, KT-qaopjtu, inTtjo'a.fx.rjV,

make plain, show. Ci. SfjXos. kckttjpxii, iKTrjdnv : o«in, ^et
cxuv, -ovoh, -oV : willing, inten- possession of.
tional. opfidw, opfiTjaw, wpp.rjo'a, wpfxyjKa,
c^-airaracu, ■awa.Trja'ti), -rjTrd.rno'a, o>pp.rj/xai, wp/xijdrjv : set in

■TfiraT-qKa, -Tprarnpai, -ypraTrfi-nv : motion, start (trans.).
deceive utterly.

464. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. ovtok av eBijfXov on ovk av avrois irpo-SoCj), ovb* el

7ro\\q> iXarrovs tov apidfibv yevoivro. 2. eBoge B'

avTOK aljiovv irXeiova fuadov. 3. ware f)^iovv avrbv p,f)
exovra efj-airarav. 4. /caTa t^i> opdr/v 6Bbv opfuofievof

Trdvff Sera efiovXero eKTrjcraTO. 5. ov pqBuos av f}rrqdr]0-av,
el /if) 6 tjXio'! e^-iXiirev. 6. el Be B

tf irore iropevoiTo xal
irXelaToi peXXoiev ek avrbv arro-fiXetyeiv, irpoa-KaXSiv tov?

evvovs airovBaCws Bi-eXeyero, «b? Br)Xo(rj ot>? Tip.a. 7
.

/cai

B
r) otov fidXio~ra optprj maarov Beofievov, BrjXai r)v ireipd>/j,evo<i

irap-eyeo-Qai. 8
.

eav Be fiaariXed i^-airara, <poj3ovp.ai

(tt) al-iot tov? "EXX^wx? airo-Krelvai.

(6) Write in Greek :

1
. Willingly we started (be careful of voice) for the village.

2
.

Being defeated by a small force, they make it plain that
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they are cowardly. 3. Demand whatever seems best, so

that you may not perish on the march. 4. Although he

was utterly deceived, he did not spend all his money.

465. "THE SEA! THE SEA!"

evrevdev eiropevOrfaav Sid XaXv/Saw", ot fjaav &v Si-fjXOov

aXKifidnaroi (mostwarlike) • eirel Be wap-eXOoiep oi "EXXijve;,
otrot eXirovro del na%6p,evoi. e/c tovtov cuf> ticovTO €4? ttoKiv

The Ship of Odysseus

According to legend, the ship which bore Odysseus home was turned by the

angry gods into this island.

fteydXrjv ical evBaifiova, e
'£ rj
?
6 apxcov to« "KWrjaxv riyepAva

•trep/rrei

• eX8u>v 8
'

eicelvos Xeyet on afei aurois Tre'vre fiiiep&v
els ywpiov oQev (compare evrevbev) 6-ty-ovTcu OdXaTTav.
Kal a<f>-iKV0vvrcu eTTt to opo<! Tr) TTefiTTTTj t)ixepa

• eirel Be o
i

nrpSnoi eyevovro eTrl tov Spous, Kpavyr) iroXXr) eyevero.

a/covads 8k 6 Bevo<p<bv Kal o
i

cnrio-0o-<pvXaKe<! evofiiaav efi-

irpoaOev aXXovi em-rideo-Oai iroXefiiovs • eVetS^ 8
'

r\ ftor)

(shouting) TrXeuav re eyCyvero Kal eyyvrepov Kal o
i

del
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etr-iovres eOeov Spo/xtp eirl tois del fiotovrwi (compare Bofj)
Kai wo\\q> fiei^wv eyiyvero f) fior) oatp B

rj irXeiovs eyiyvovro,
eBoKei B

tj

fiel^ov n elvai t£> 5evotj>&VTt • Kai dva-ftas i<f>
Xirirov Kai row iinrdds dva-\afiu>v trap-e^or)6ei ■ Kai rd^a

S
i) aKovovai ftodwrwv ra>v aTpaTUor&v @ d X a r r a

6 d X a t t a. evQa B
r) edeov irdvres Kai oi oiriado-fyvXaKes,

Kai ra viro-tyyia (pack animals) rfXavvero Kai o
i imroi.

Adapted from Xenophon, Anabasis, IV. 7. 15-24.

466. SHADOW OR SUBSTANCE 1

vedv(a<: (youth) ovov (ass) fii<r6(oadfievov (compare
|ua86s), hrel 6 t}Xjo? depfiK iyevero, ^uoaev viro t-q tov ovov

aKia (shade) Kara-KelaOai. 6 fiev ovv fuadoxrai eKmXtkv

avToV, Xeycov oti top fiev ovov fiio~dd>aeie, rfjv Be axiav ov. 6

8
'

ehrev Sri tov ovov fiiaOcoadfievos fuo-daxraiTO Kai rrjv okiolv.
iv rointp fiaxofie'vovs avrois Kar-eXnrev 6 ovoi.

Adapted from iEsop, 339.

467. Word-formation, (a) Verbs formed by adding -oai
to, noun (or adjective) stems denote action of a nature
similar to that expressed by the noun (or adjective) . They
are usually causative :

SoCAos slave, SouAwo enslave;

Srjkos clear, &n\6a> make clear.

In like manner, form verbs from £77X0? emulation,
fidan^, -iyos whip.

(b) From verbs in -oa> come nouns in -cms :

vcicpos dead body, vtKpom make dead, vacpaxTK deadness, NECROSIS ;

From such nouns in turn have come the numerous medi

cal terms in osis : arteriosclerosis, neurosis, psychosis, etc.

(§ 280).

1 This fable is said to have been used by Demosthenes with telling effect

upon an inattentive jury.
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SUMMARY OF PARTICIPIAL FORMS AND USES

irpos Kfvrpa. /xt) kaKTtfct.
— Kick not against the pricks.1

468. Forms of Participles. Review all participial forms

(§ 545, f). Note that the stem is that of the correspond
ing tense of the indicative, and that the clues to most par
ticiples and their tenses are :

-ovT-, -oua- (present, future, or second aorist active) ;
-avr-, -So-- (first aorist active) ; 2

-OT-, -vi- (perfect active) ;
-op.«v- (present or future middle or passive, second aorist

middle) ;

-ajuv- (first aorist middle) ;

-|iev- without connecting vowel (perfect middle or

passive) ;

-€VT-, -eia- (aorist passive).3

469. Uses of Participles. Having clearly in mind the
clues that indicate a participle, review the possible uses of
the participle (§ 545, /). Fix clearly the difference in
meaning conveyed by the tenses, especially the present and
aorist (§ 546, a and c).

1-ffischylus, Agamemnon, 1624. Literally: Kick not against the goads.
Compare The Acts of the Apostles, XXVI. 14.
3 Also present of tarttiu.
* Also present and aorist active of rldrnu. and lij/u.
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VOCABULARY470.

afxaprdvw, afuiprrjcrofjun, r/paprov,

flpApTyjKa, r)pApT-qpxu, r/papr-q-

Orjv : miss, with G. ; err.

8u>pd$, -&kos, 6 : breastplate, corselet,

cuirass, thorax, thoracic.
XavOdvo), Xqaio, i\a6ov, Xc\r)6a,

\(\i)(Tixai : escape notice, elude;
do secretly, with suppl. part.
LETHE.

ire^os, -17, -ov : afoot; 6 Trefos : in
fantryman.

Ti-rpuxTKio, Tp<!>o-a>, fTpaxra, rlrpuf
pai, irpwdrjv : wound.

TRAUMA.

<p6dvto, tpdr/o-opjax, ItpOaxra. : out

strip, beat, anticipate. Usually
with suppl. part.1

471. A GRUMBLER SHAMED

Kat ivravOa ttoXXt) fiev /cpavyt) rjv tov 'EXXrjviKov arrpa-
reu/itOTO? hia-tceXevofievwv toZ? eavr&v, ttoXXt) Se Kpavyfj tS>v

Atalanta's Race

Atalanta outran every youth with whom she raced. Finally she was van
quished by Hippomenes. He threw at her feet a golden apple, which she
stopped to pick up.

afi<j)l Tiacra$epvr)v rok eavr&v Bia-KeXevoftevtov. Sevocfc&v
oe ■jrap-eXavvwv eVt tov "ttttov -jrap-eiceXeveTO • "AvBpei, vvv

iirl tt)v 'EXXdBa vofil^ere afiiXXaaBai (race), vvv irpas tov?
iralha<; koX tos yvvaZica<;, vvv oXiyov irovijo-avTei a-fiaxei
(adverb) ttjv Xoitttjv-2 iropevaoneda. 2t»TjyptSa? Bk 6 1,ikv<o-

vio<! eiTrev
• Owe e| taov, & Sevo(pa>v, icrfiev

' at) fikv yap

1
§ 393, 6.

» Supply 6S&v
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i<}>' ittitov eXavvei<i, eya> Be j^aXerrciK rrovS) rr/v darriBa fyepcov.
6 Be CLKOvtrcui ravra Kara-trnBrio-af; drrb rov imrov mOelrai

(pushes) avrbv e/c rrjv rafeo)? Kal rrjv aatriha d<j>-eX6fievo<!
ck eBvvaro rdyiara eywv etropevero ■ ervy^ave Be Kal

Odtpdjca eywv rov ImriKov ware eme^ero (was burdened).
Kal roll fiev efi-trpoadev (iv + irpocrOev) airevBetv rrap-
eKeXevero, tok Be omaOev -irap-ievai, p.6Xi<; (with difficulty)
eiro/ievot. ol B' dXXoi arpan&rai rraiovai Kal /3dXXovo~i
Kal XoiBopovai (taunt) ^corvpiBdv pe^pi r/vdyKaaav avrbv

Xafiovra rrjv aairlBa rropeveadai. 6 Be dva-ftds, «a? /lev
otov r fjv, eirl roi) iirirov i)yev, iwel Be ovKeri olov r fjv,
Kara-Xirrmv rov 'Lirrrov earrevBe ire^y. Kal fyOdvovaiv eirl

rip dicpcp yevdfievoi rois 7ro\e/itoi>?.
Xenophon, Anabasis, III. 4. 45-49.

472. EXERCISE

Write in Greek :

1. A certain infantryman came away secretly. 2. While
arming themselves they learned that their commander was
wounded. 3. Although few had perished, the general was

perplexed. 4. Already the wounded happen to be many.
5. He stopped drinking when his friends appeared.
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SUMMARY OF INFINITIVE FORMS AND USES

ovk can TltiBow; iepov aXXo irkr/v Xoyos.
There is no shrine of Persuasion sare only speech.'1

473. Forms of the Infinitive. Review all infinitive forms

(§ 545, e). Note that the stem is that of the correspond
ing tense of the indicative, and that the clues to most

infinitives and their tenses are :

-«iv (present, future, or second aorist active) ;
-ecu or stem liquid + ax (first aorist active) ;
•ivai (perfect active) ;

2

-caOai (present or future middle or passive, or second

aorist middle) ;
-aaOai (first aorist middle) ;
-ffBai without connecting vowel and with accents on penult

(perfect middle or passive) ;

-fjvai (aorist passive).

474. Uses of the Infinitive. Having clearly in mind the
clues that indicate an infinitive, review the possible uses of
the infinitive (§ 545, e). Note that in some of its uses the
infinitive is a noun, in others a verb, in still others it merges
noun and verb functions. Fix clearly the difference in
meaning conveyed by the tenses, especially the present and
aorist, both in indirect discourse and elsewhere (§ 546,
a and c).

1 Euripides, Antigone. Quoted by Aristophanes, Frogs, 1391.
3 Also present active of rfffqpt and Uiiu.
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475. VOCABULARY

/Jacrt'Aeios, -a, -ov: royal; to

/Jacri Aeia : palace, basilica.
kvkXos, -ov, 6 : circle, cycle.

AoyYJj, -r/s, ij : spear point, spear.
Ad<£os, -ov, 6 : hill, crest, plume.

opOuK, -a, -ov : straight up and

down, steep. Cf. op86s.

TrtXraxTT^i, -ov, 6 : peltast, a light-
armed soldier.

wviofuxi, uvrjo-o/xai, iirpiafirp/ : buy.

kukAos Muxtjccuos

This grave circle is on the acropolis of Mycense. Within it were discov
ered the graves of seventeen lords of the city and a sufficient wealth of
treasure to justify the Homeric epithet " golden."

476. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. tow fie ivavrtov; iveip&vTO <f>9dvetv rd dp/xara £et5-

%avTe}. 2. Kal t^tel? airioi eaeaOe tow t& flaaiXeia, Bi-

apird^etv. 3. dXX' ovk eo-rcu tov Xofyov KTaadai, eav fifj

TreXraaT&i -rrepl to aicpov icvieXq) to-T7jTe. 4. xal oaas

eXaftov KWfxaf; wdam rjvptaicov /xeara? ovad<i atrov Kal oivov,
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coo-re /if; Belv rd eirir-qBeia wveicrBai. 5. nrplv fidvroi ets

rr/v fidj(r)v ievai, rravre: oi Uepaai orrXi^ovraL 6d>pd^i teal
aairiai teal Xcfy^at?. 6. 6 Be Xo'<£o? tevteXep earl rrdw
opOios, S)tTTe owe eart rot? tirrroiq %pi}a0<u. 7. itceXevae

yap rois "EWrjvas OeaOai rd twrXa. 8. rore B
t) irplv

Tropev6r)vai rrXiov rpeh rrapaadyyas. rovs imriaM f)v opdv.

9
.

/3i\riarov elvai e<f>aaav ra<: Xoy^dt plyjrat ek rbv
Xifie'va.

(b) Write in Greek :

1
. His opponents prevent him from reaching the palace.

2
. The captain will order the peltasts to keep throwing their

javelins. 3. The hill was full of men before the Greeks
began to attack. 4. No one is so wise that he knows every
thing. 5. Would that the hill were not so steep.

477. "HEADS, I WIN; TAILS, YOU LOSE"

ri ovv tceXevco rroirjo-aL ; vvv Belrai K.vpo<; eireadai rots

"EXXr)va<: eVl ffaatXed
•
eya> ovv <f>Tjfii ifidt %pfjvai Bia-

/3f)vai top ftixfrparnv irorafjibv irplv BfjXov elvai o ri oi dXXot
"EXXr)ve<> drro-Kplvovvrai K.vp<p. rjv fiev yap airoK Bogy
etreadai, vfiels Bd^ere atrioi elvai dp^avre; rov Bia-fialveiv,

rjv Be fir/ ravra eXeovrai o
i

dXXoi, dir-ifiev fiev diravre: irdXtv

teal ovrivoi av Beno-Oe olBa on cb? <j)iXoi rev^eaOe Kupov.
Xenophon, Anabasis, I. 4. 14—15.

478. THE MARRIAGE MARKET

Kara tcd>fid<; mao-rds drra^ tov erovt eicdarov eiroielro rdBe

'

ocrai Tapdevoi (maidens) yLyvoivTo ydfimv (compare polyg

amy) iypalai (ripe), ravra1; irao-ds eh ev ^wpiov elo~-rjyov,

rrepil- (around') Be auras fo-ravro 7roXXot dvBpes. dv-iardfi

Be~ tcarcL fiiav etcdarvv tcfjpvl; errmXei, rrp&ra fiev tcaXXiornv
etc rrda&v, fierd (adverb) Be', ore avrn evpovaa rroXv xpikriov
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irpaBeiri1, aWrjv av-etcr)pvaae (compare Kfjpu|) 77 fier eicelvqv

icaW&TTT). oaoi fiev S
t] y\aav ebhaLfiovei t&v Ra/3v\<ovia>v

iiri-yapoi (marriageable), olnoi {nrep-/3d\\ovre; aWtJXouv
il--wvovvTO ras /caXXto-ra? ' oaoi he tov hrjfiov (common

people) f\aav eiri-yafioi, ovroi \prjfund re ical ala^iovai
irapOevovs ekdfifiavov. <bs yap B

r) hi-efj-e\6oi 6 Krjpvl; irmXiov

TdV «oX\t<7Tov t&v irapOevcov, av-tarq tt)V a-fiopfaaTdrrjV
(compare amorphous) 7) ep.irr)pov (cripple) Tiva, ical ravrrjv

av-eKqpvaae * oa-TK h
'

eOeXoi eXd^iarov ypvaitov Xaffaiv
avv-oiKelv airry, tovtw irpoa-eiceiTO f] trapOe'vo<!

• to he

Xpvaiov eyiyvero cltto t&v koX&v irapdevaav, ical ovreo al

ev-p.op<f>oi ran a-p.6p<f>ov<! ical ipirqpovs e^-ehlhoaav
• eic-

hovvai he tt)v eavTov 0vyarepa (daughter) a tlvi fiovkoiro
Scoo-TO? ovk e^-rjv. Herodotus, I. 196.

The Pnyx

From the speaker's stand seen in this picture, Pericles, Demosthenes, and
other great statesmen addressed the Athenians on matters of public policy.

1 Used as aorist passive of ru\iu.
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SUMMARY OF SUBJUNCTIVE FORMS AND USES

a 8' av fiaOn waif, TavTa (rtpfcurOax <fx\il jrpos yfjpas-
What you learn as a boy, you will likely keep to old age.1

479. Forms of the Subjunctive. Review all subjunctive
forms. Note that the stem is that of the corresponding
tense of the indicative and that » or i\ occurs in all its forms
(except in -am and -om verbs).

480. Uses of the Subjunctive. Having clearly in mind
the clues that indicate a subjunctive, review the possible
uses of the subjunctive (§ 545, 6). The subjunctive is
essentially hortatory or jussive, and from these ideas
almost all its uses are derived. Note the implication of

vividness suggested by the subjunctive in a purpose clause

or a clause of fear after a past tense. Fix clearly the
difference in meaning conveyed by the present and aorist

tenses (§ 546, a and e).

481. VOCABULARY

aOpoos, -d, -ov : together, in a body.
Ci. &epo({«.
airo-o~rtpt<0, -fTTtpr/o'io, -tOTtprjo'a,

-toTtpyjKa, -tcrrtpnpm, -t<rre-

pr}8t)V : deprive, withhold.

Oopv/ios, -ov, 6 : noise, din, outcry,

r.arn (xai'd)), Kaucno, exavcru, kc-

Kavxa, KtKavpai, (KavOrjv : burn.

CAUSTIC.

iroXtopxeu), iroXiopKr)0-u>, iwoXiop-

Kipra, TrewoXiopKrjKa, iraro-

\wpK-qpm, iwoXiopKtjdrn' : be

siege. Ci. iriXis.
rZ/x<i>pcu>, Tlp.o)pyjcru>, irlpMpr/o-a,

TtTipwpr)Ka, TtTi/j.u>prifiM, irl-
pwpyOrjv : avenge; mid., exact

vengeance, punish.

1 Euripides, Supplices, 916-917.
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482. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. /cavacofiev ovv TafS dfidgds ical rd iiriTrfBeia, oawv av

fir) Becofieda. 2. fir) diro-o-Teprfaryi r)fid<i <plXov<! ovras rr)v
rjfiere'pdv eXevOepldv. 3. adpdoi Iwfiev opdioi evl rov<s
irekraoTm ; 4. <j>o/3ovvrai dpa fir) iroXiopKrjBj} f) eavr&v

7roXt5. 5. iav Be 66pvf3ov itTTfjre, irap-6vTa<; v/ids
•jrevaovrai. 6. oern? Av eiccov JZvpov Kaicmt voir},

rlfmpeladai ireipdrai. 7. i&v Be irpbs vBcap i) alrov

d<f)-iKvela6ai ftovXrjrai, w? rd^ia-ra iropeverai. 8. Tavra
toIvvv Xeyco, iva fir) avayicaadrjTe tov dvBpa to Xoittov

(frvXarreiv. 9. fir) vofilatjTe ifie o-Tparrjyeiv, ictv fir)
vfiel<s YLvpm erreadat iOeXr/Te.

(6) Write in Greek :

1. Let us no longer besiege the city, if the commander does
not give us our pay. 2. They (always) punish whoever
speaks ill of Cyrus. 3. The women fear that there may be
some noise. 4. The friends of the dead men will burn the
village in order to exact vengeance. 5. What am I to say
to the queen ?

483. A FRIEND IN NEED

<f>CXr)
Heidol, Trap-ovaa avfifia^ot

7ro'« (rro lei) KaT-opQovv (to prosper) rots Xoyovs, o5? av Xeya>.
Menander, fragment.

484. THE BEAM THAT IS IN THINE OWN EYE

orav ti fieXXry! tov TreXai (neighbor) /caK-r/yopeiv (malign),
auTK to, aavTOV Trpatrov eiri-aiceirTov Kaicd.

Menander, fragment.



Karakoyos

This monument records the athletic
companies or clubs for a single year,
their officers, and the events for which

i<f>iqfiu)v

and literary victories of two ephebic
It gives the names of the members,
each was " crowned."
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485. THE OATH OF THE EPHEBI 1

ov Kart-aiGyyvSi (disgrace) oir\a ra iepd, oiBk ey-Kara-
Xetya) tov irapa-o-Tarrjv (compare l(rn]|u), otoj dv aroiyijaa)
(stand beside in battle), dp.vv£> (defend) Be Kal xnrep iep&v,
Kal inrkp baUov (holy places), /cat, p.6vo<; Kal pera iroWav,

ttjp waTplBa Be ovk eXdaam irapa-Baxrw, Tr\ela> Be ical apeloa2

qarjv dv •irapa-Be'gcop.ai. teal ei-r]KOi]aa> (obey) t&v del Kpi-
vdvroav Kal rot9 6ecrpoK (laws) tow iSpvpJvoK (established)
■/reurofiai Kal ovcrTivas av aUow to 7r\»)0O9 8 IBpvffrjTai •

Kal edv Tt? av-aiprj (annul) rovt 6eap.ow, fj pr) irelB^Tai,
ovk eTTi-TpeyJro) (allow), dp.vv& Be Kal pAvos Kal perd irdvrwv ■

Kal lepd rd irdrpia (the religion of my fathers) Tlpr^aw •

"Ioto/w (witnesses) Oeol tovtoiv.
Stobseus, Florilegium, 43, 48.

486. THE FORGIVING SPIRIT

edv dpapry 6 dBe\<f>6s crov, iiri-rtprfcrov (rebuke) avrqi.
Kal edv pera-voyag (repent), at^-e? aina> • Kal edv hrrd-KC^
rrp Tjpepdf dpapT^ajj ek <re Kal hrrd-Kii eiri-arpe^rr] 717JOS
ae Xeycov, MeTa-vow, d<p-rfaei<; avrq>.

St. Luke, XVn. 3-4.

487. Word-formation. Prepare a list of Greek deriva
tives used in some special field of interest, such as botany,
zoology, politics, philosophy, religion, literature. Con
sult standard works in the particular field to discover the
words. Study their formation in an unabridged English
dictionary.

1 This oath was taken by every Athenian lad of eighteen years, probably
at the close of bis first year of military training, when the State presented
him with shield and spear.
a Comparative of iya66s.
• Commons or commonwealth.
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SUMMARY OF OPTATIVE FORMS AND USES

Seivov 8' i(TTiv ij fir) '/xwupw.. — A fearful thing is inexperience.*

488. Forms of the Optative. Review all optative forms.
Note that the stem is that of the corresponding tense of
the indicative and that i occurs in all its forms.

489. Uses of the Optative. Having clearly in mind the
clues that indicate an optative, review the possible uses of
the optative (§ 545, c). The optative is essentially a
mood of futurity, expressing a wish in the future or a con
tingent future action, and from these ideas almost all its
uses are derived. Fix clearly the difference in meaning
conveyed by the present and aorist tenses, both in indirect
discourse and not in indirect discourse (§ 546, a and e).

490. VOCABULARY

pXairTui, fiXaif/w, ipXai/za, j3i-

fj\a<t>a, litfiXafifuu, e/3X.d(j>6rn',
if3Xa/3rjv : harm, hinder.

i/i-irtipos, -ov : acquainted with.

Cf. impdojiai. EMPIRICISM.

iv-Ovfifo/juu, -Oviiyao/Jiai, -TtOi/xrf
luu, -€6v/xiy$r]V : have in mind,

consider, refect.

lotos, -a, -ov : private, peculiar.

IDIOM, IDIOSYNCRASY.

irXiOpov, -ov, to : plethron (100 ft.).
o-qfjuxivw, trr/fiavLo, ioT/jfinva, (TttnJ-

fiiMTfxai, iov)fiav$riv : give a

signal, signify, betoken.
SEMANTIC, SEMAPHORE.

491. EXERCISES

(a) Translate :

1. a\\' et Tt5 avrbv fiXdiTTOi, eTt/tWjoetTO. 2. Tore B
r/

fipwrrjaev e
l

Beoi tow efnreipow fyOdveiv wvovyievow; ra eiri-

1 Aristophanes, Ecclesiazusm, 115.
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TtfBeta. 3. t6s av ravra ev6vfiovfievo<s en eKeivo) 6p0an
ireidoiTO ; 4. el yap rjfilv Boitj fjyefuiva irurr6v. 5. el

to tov iroTafwd evpoi rpiaiv t) rerrdpmv irXedptov eirj, Beoi

av 7r\otot? xprja0ai. 6. Sort? Be Toil IBioK fir) KaXw

Xp-qaano, ttSk av oCto? ov fSXdyfreie ra erepov ; 7. eBeBot-

Kefiev Be fir/ exelvK irepl tov aTpaTevfiaTot fSaaiXel arffirf-
veiev. 8. eiTrev ovv on oi (pvydBes et? to iSiov Kara-deivro
avTOK ra ypiffiaTa.

(b) Write in Greek :

1. May no one harm the children. 2. Clearchus said

(et7re) that the sacrifices were favorable. 3. Who might
deprive us of our freedom ? 4. In order to stop the noise,
he gave the signal to march. 5. If you should consider
these things (well), you would not burn the city.

492. DURING THE TERROR

8ia-\afi6vTe$ Be Ta? oik ids eftaivov. Kal ifie fiev £eVou?
eaTi&vra (feasting} Kar-eXaf3ov, ovt ef-eXao-aire? UeCacovi fie
•trapa-BiBodaiv

• oi B' dXXot eli to epyao-rrfpiov (compare
Sp^ov) eXdovTes ra avBpdiroBa (slaves) elXov. iyw Be Ilei-
aatva fiev r\pd>Ta>v el fSovXono fie awcrai -^pr/fiara Xaf3u>v.

6 B' e<f>r), el 7ro\\o eirj. ehrov ovv on rdXavrov dpyvpiov
edeXotfii Sovvai. 6 B' afioXoyrjae ravra iroirfO'eiv. eya> 8'

eia--eX8d>v ek to Btofidnov (bedroom) rrjv Klf3a>rbv (chest)
av-oiyviifii (open up)' Tleiawv B' aiaBofievo^ eia-ep^eTai, Kal
lBo)v ra ev-ovra KaXel t5>v wr-rfperoiv (servants) Bvo Kal ra
ev Ttj Kif3a>T(p Xafieiv eKeXevaev. eirel Be rpi'a rdXavra ei%ev
dpyvpiov Kal dXXa iroXXd, eBedfivv airov e<f>-6Bid (= rd
ivl tt)V 68 6 v) fioi Bovvai. 6 8' ev-Tv^creiv (compare

TuyxAv<l>) /*
'

fy1)} " T0 o"w^ia ad>aa>. efi-7reipoi fiev ovv
a>v ervy%avov tt}? oiKtdi Kal rjBt) oti dfufti-Ovpos ein' eSoKei ovV
Tavrrj ireipauruat aeodrjvai ■ ev-edvfiovfirjv yap oti iav fiev
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\ddea, aa>8rfaoftai, iav Be \r)<f>da>, ofioioK cnro-davovfiai.
ware e<pevyov, eiceivtov eirl t-q avKeixp {courtyard, that is,

street) dvpa rrjv QvXcucrjv ttoiov /ieW ■ rpi&v Be 6vp&v ova&v,

a? eBei fie Si-e\delv, airaaai av-etpyfiivai erv^ov.
Adapted from Lysias, Eratosthenes, 8-16.

BovAevnypiov

This attractive little Senate House recently unearthed at Messene reminds
us that the ancient Greeks preferred sunshine to stuffy halls.

493. Word-formation. Nouns in -TTipiov denote place:

f3ov\.rj senate, ySovAevnJs senator, f3ov\evTiqpiov senate house;

ipyov work, ipyatTTrjs workman, (pyao-rrjpiov workshop;

Koi/xdu) put to sleep, KoifirjTrjpiov sleeping place, cemetery.
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SUMMARY OF IMPERATIVE FORMS AND USES

6eloi "O/xrjpoi. — Divine Homer.1

494. Forms of the Imperative. Review all imperative
forms. Note that the stem is that of the corresponding
tense of the indicative, and that some of the clues are:
-€ (stem being without augment), -61 (or -ti), -to>, -o~6a>,
-VTCOV, -0-001V.

495. Uses of the Imperative. Having clearly in mind
the clues that indicate an imperative, review the possible
uses of the imperative (§ 545, d). The imperative ex
presses a command or a prohibition. Note, however, that
instead of an aorist imperative to express prohibition
usually the aorist subjunctive is used. Fix clearly the
difference in meaning conveyed by the present and aorist
tenses (§ 546, a and c).

1 Aristophanes, Frogs, 1034.
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496. VOCABULARY

/ScunAeuz, -ds, r) : kingdom.1 Cf . irapa-f3aiv<n ; transgress. Cf . Lat.
Boo-(X<ios. transgredior.

jcoivds, -i/, -dV : common. 7rous, ttoSos, 6 : /oo(, leg. octopus.

vofxcn, -ou, 6 : usage, law. Cf. viro-£vyiov, -ov, to : 4ea.<f< 0/° bur-

vo|i(j;u. DEUTERONOMY. den. Cf. £€<ryv5|u.

olofiuxi, otrjo-ofjuu, un)6t)V : think,

suppose.

497. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1. aXX' 6Vt«? av tov? vofiovt irapa-fSalvrj, tt/v SIktjv 8o'to>.

2. ra inro-^vyia rolvvv eh to arparoTreSov dyere, fir) %aXe-
ttov yevTjTai airra Xafteiv. 3. p.tf8' olov fie o-Tparrjybv av

yeveaOai, el fir) Trdvre: aXXoi erprndrfaav. 4. & avSpes

arpaTi&Tcu, ra oirXa XafSomes irepl tt/v ifirjv o-Ktjvrjv kvkXco
deade. 5. fir) alndo-qo-Oe tow TreXrao-Tat on ovk ev
rdljei fievovTet tow iroXefilov; iSe^ovro. 6. irdvra to,

Koiva els irXola 0£>fiev Kai cnro-irXecofiev. 7. top avrbv

opKov Kai vfieK Sfiwre. 8. mrXl^ov ovv a>? TayiaTa Kal
i0i e« to wpoadev.

(£>)
Write in Greek :

1. Do not be supposing that he is going willingly.
2. Let us proceed in a circle until we see them signal.
3. Do not transgress the law. 4. Give them as many-
beasts of burden as they want. 5. Let them put their
common belongings (things) into the ship.

498. THE LORD'S PRAYER

The New Testament was written in a dialect called the

Koivrj or " vulgar"' that is, "common." This dialect was
the result of changes which Greek underwent after the

1 Do not confuse with tA 0a<rl\aa palace, or r) fjaatXeia queen.
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conquests of Alexander had made it the international
language. When we reflect that four hundred years had

elapsed between the close of the "classic" age and the
writing of the New Testament, the wonder is that the
changes were not more numerous.
The passage here printed is so familiar in English that
to supply a translation seems unnecessary. See how
much you can understand without turning to the general
vocabulary.

OCt<b? ovv irpoa-ev^eade vpel<:

Yldrep r/fi&v 6 ev Tot? ovpavoZs
•

'
AyiaaOtfra) to ovofid aov,
ekdara) 17 fiaaikeld aov,

yevrjdtjTco to OeXyfid aov,

£»? ev ovpavcp icai eiri yrj<s •

Tov aprov fffiStv tov eiriovaiov

Sot fjulv atjfiepov.
ical a<f>-ei fifilv to, cxpei\rjp,aTa r/n&v,

ok Kal f}nel<! a<fr-r)Ka/Aev rots 6<peiXeTai<; fjfiSiv
•

Kai fit] ela-evey/CT)<; e« Treipaa/iov,
aWa pvaai rifias atrb tov •wovr\pov.

St. Matthew, VI. 9-12.

Identify all imperatives and imperatival expressions in
this passage.

499. FATHER AND SON

Homer's Iliad is the world's first and greatest epic. It
tells the events of a few days in the tenth year of a war
waged by Greeks around the walls of Troy. But more
than that, it is an epic of human life.
One of the unforgettable scenes, true to the life of all
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ages, is the parting of Hector, chief warrior of the Trojans,
from his wife and child. A detail of the scene follows.

At first the child shrinks back with a shriek, being frightened
by his father's gorgeous helmet. With a laugh Hector removes the
helmet and the child comes to him.

. . . o y ov ( = rbv) <f>£\,ov vlbv evel Kvae (kissed) irffKe
(tossed) re %epcriv,

ehrev eTr-ev^dfievos Att r aWoiaiv re deolaiv (deols) •

Zev aWoi t€ 0eoi, Bore B
r) ical rovBe yeveaOai

iraiB' i/M3V, a)? ical iyda irep, dpnrpeire'a (eminent) Tpdiecraiv,

The Parting of Hector and Andromache

&Be fiirjv (/3 Id v) r dyaffbv ical 'l\tov t<f>i (mightily) dvdacreiv.
Kal iroTe Tt? scttoi, 7raTpd? y SBe ttoXXov (ttoXv) afieivoav.
eK iroXe'fiov dv-iovra • <f>epoi 8

'

evapa (spoils) ftpordema
KTeivd's Stfiov (foe-) dvBpa, %apeir] (be glad) Be <j>peva

1 (heart)

MTVP- Homer, Iliad, VI. 474-481.

1 Page 144, note 2.
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500. The Iliad has had an incalculable influence on the
literature of the world. It has been read in the schools
by boys of all nations from the earliest days of Greece to

the present time. Greek poets quoted it, Latin poets bor
rowed from it, most modern poets have attempted to trans
late it. Keats bears eloquent testimony to his own feel

ings:

ON FIRST LOOKING INTO CHAPMAN'S HOMER

Much have I travell'd in the realms of gold,
And many goodly states and kingdoms seen;
Round many western islands have I been
Which bards in fealty to Apollo hold.
Oft of one wide expanse had I been told
That deep-brow'd Homer ruled as his demesne:
Yet did I never breathe its pure serene
Till I heard Chapman speak out loud and bold :
Then felt I like some watcher of the skies
When a new planet swims into his ken;
Or like stout Cortez when with eagle eyes
He star'd at the Pacific — and all his men
Look'd at each other with a wild surmise —

Silent, upon a peak in Darien.



LESSON LXXIX

SUMMARY OF INDICATIVE FORMS AND USES

Ztls owrjp ical WK-q. — Zeus, saviour, and Victory.

501. Forms of the Indicative. Review all indicative
forms. Unless an indication of some other mood occurs,

Swing Galloway.
The Temple of the Wingless Victory

it is well to assume that the form is indicative. Context
may suggest at once that the indicative is the only possible
mood. Augment, except where used instead of reduplica-

1 Xenophon, Anabasis, I. 8. 16. This was the watch-word of the Greeks at
the battle of Cunaxa.
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tion, suggests a past tense of the indicative. A simple
o or e before the personal ending is usually (not always)
another clue to an indicative.

502. Uses of the Indicative. Having clearly in mind the
forms of the indicative, review its possible uses (§ 545, a).
The indicative essentially declares a fact, asks a question
that anticipates such a declaration, or conveys an excla
mation. Variation of use in main and subordinate clauses
must be learned. Note the implication of an indicative in
indirect discourse after past tenses. Fix clearly the dif
ference in meaning conveyed by the tenses, especially
the present, imperfect, and aorist (§ 546).

503. VOCABULARY

KadrifLau, pres. and imperf.1 only :
sit down, be seated.

CATHEDRAL.

oc-irtp, fyirtp, o-7T£p, intensive
form of os, ij, o. Cf . &r-i«p.
irlfiir\r)iu, ir\ij(T<o, tTr\r)<Ta, ire-

ttAtjko, irtwX-nfiat or irtTrXrjcriJm,

iirXrjo~0riv : Jill, with G. of the
thing. Cf. irMj-pt|s, irXij-Oos.

wXtvpa, -as, i) ■ rib, side.

PLEURISY.

oTreVSo/icu, ecrrrettrd/iT/v, io-irtuT/uu :

pour libation for oneself, make a
treaty. Cf. <nrov8at.

504. EXERCISES

(a) Translate:

1
.

Tore B
tj adpool eicadrjfieOa Oavfid^ovre^ on atrov ovirco

itr\r)0~av to irXolov. 2
.

Kara-aTas et? rr/v ftaaiXeidv

717309 tow ivavTtous eairetaaTO. 3
.

en-el o5i> avv-efiovXeveTO

ftoi, tov (lavrea)? rffieXtjaa. 4. aXX' ei fit) eirXijaav

mrXlr&v irdaav rrjv 6B6v, ovk av iffirei.o-dp.eda. 5
.

e
i

yap o
i

"EXA^ves firj eirLarevaav r<f> fiapftdpw, otrirep avrovs

dir-eo-repTjae r&v xpq/idTcov. 6. ^ Be firjrrjp, tfirep Kal

air-eXvaev avrov diro twv kivBvvojv, ffw-errpdrre ravra.

1 Imperfect, i/caty/uin or Ka8-/)ixr]v.
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7. a\\a i8e8cnrdvT)TO to, xprffiara, ware ovk ehvvaro

wvelaOai to, imotyyia. 8. eTri-fieXrjaofieOa rolwv 07ra>?
w? apicrra airo-Oavovfieda.

(b) Write in Greek :

1. Who is seeing to it that the citizens choose a good ruler ?
2. If he had not given the signal to start, I should still be
seated. 3. Cyrus paid (them) with the result that the
Greeks were again willing to follow him. 4. He did not
cease doing wrong until he himself had suffered many ills.
5. Would that the people of the village had filled the boat
with food.

505. LEARNING IS BUT RECOLLECTION

One of Plato's most famous doctrines is that of avd-p.irr\ai^
recollection. The soul in its previous existence in the spirit
world knows all things perfectly. At birth, it loses that
perfect knowledge and only recovers it by dint of effort.

Kai nqv, e<f>T) 6 K.e/3r)<{, S> Sw/c/jare?, el aXT)6ife eo-riv 6
Xoyo? ov av Xeyeis, on tj/Miv f) fidd-rjaiv ovk dXXo ti avd-
Hvr)(7i<i Tvy%dvei ovaa, avdyKr) irov r)/xaf iv vporepcp Tivi

Xp6va> fiefiaOrjKevai a vvv ava-fitfivrjo-KOfieOa. tovto Se

aSvvaTOV, el fir; fjv irov rj/J-wv r\ tyvy}) irplv iv T<p8e ra>

avdpcoTrlvcp acbfian yeve'erOai • &o-re ovt<u<; aOdvarov n BoKel
fj ijrvxy e">lval- 'AW', & Ke/3?;?, ecfit] 6 Si/^yiua?, Trolai tovtobv
at airo-hei^eis (compare diro-8eiicvU|Ai) ; viro-fivrjo-ov fie

• ov

yap irdw iv t« irap-ovri fiifivqfiai. 'Evl fiev Xoym, e$>t)
6 Kef3r)t, KaXXlartp, on ipa>T<ofievoi ot avOpconroi, eav t«
koKSk ipmra, avroi Xeyovai irdv-ra oVta? e^et

• /calroi el fit}

ervyj(avev avrol<; iirio-Trifirf {knowledge") iv-ovo-a ical 6p6o^

Xoyos, ovk av olol t rfaav touto Troirjaai.
Adapted from Plato, Phcedo, XVIII. 72E-73A.
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Compare these lines from Wordsworth's Ode, Intima
tions of Immortality:

Our birth is but a sleep and a forgetting:
The Soul that rises with us, our life's star,
Hath had elsewhere its setting,
And cometh from afar :

Not in entire forgetfulness,
And not in utter nakedness,

But trailing clouds of glory do we come
From God, who is our home.

506. WHAT IS TRUTH?

17 irepl rrj<! aXij&eim (compare d\i]9Tis) Oewpid (inquiry")
ry nev yaXeiry ry Be paBld • crnfieiov (compare o~T||Acuva>)

Be To firjTe af uo<; pyBeva BvvaaOac rvyelv avTrjS ix-qre nrdvTmt
cnro-Tir/^dveiv aWa eicaarov Xe'yeiv Tt irepX t»j? <f>vcrecos, e«
trdvTwv Be avv-adpoi^op.evcov y(yveada( ti p,e'<ye0o<; (compare
|i€Yas). Aristotle, Metaphysics, 993. A. 30. (Carved on the facade
of the National Academy of Sciences, Washington, D. C.)

Courtesy National Academy of Sciences.

Seekers of the Truth
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GEAMMATICAL APPENDIX

NOUNS

507. A-Declension

(a) Feminines

8. N. V. arparid X»pa Ktap/t] C«X1 'y&pvpa &u.a£a

G. oTpands X<ipas (TKT|vfjS K(i|lt)S Y«<pupas dpd£n,s

D. OTpan^ 0-KT)vii KCOp.fl dp.djD

A. (TTpOTl^V \<&pav KUp.T)V *yl<|>vpav &pa£av

D. N. A. V, o-Tparid KC&U.5 p.dxa ■yetpupa dpdfja

G. D.1 orpaTiaiv X<&paiv o-Ki)vatv kw(iaiv pidxaiv -ytcpipaiv dpdgaiv

P. N. V. CTpanat o-KnvaC KU|iai (idxai yt'cpupai Sfiafai
G. (TTpariSv X<opwv (TK1)V(iv KU|X«ov |iax<av yf<pvpwv dpa£a>v

D. o-Tpariais \upais o-Ki|vais K(£p.aiS (id^ais ycipupais dpdgais
A. o-rpands X»pas cricnv&s Kwpas ndXos yc<|>vpS« dp.d£as

(b) Masculines

8. N. gcvtos o-Tpa-rii&Tus ireXrao-T^js

G.. QevCou <TTpOTl(»TOU ireXTao-Tov

D. 0-TpaTlWTT] . irtXTCWT^i

A. 0"TpaTl«TTJV irc\Ta<rrfjv

V. gevCa (TTpCLTLtOTCl ireXTaa-Td

D. N. A. V. orpaTKOTa itcXtcwtci

G. D. irrpaTLUTaiv ireXToo-Tcvtv

P. N. V. OTpOTl&TCU ireXrao-Tat

G. 0TTpOTl(llT«0V irtX/rao-Tdiv

D. o-TpaTiuTais ireXTOo-Tois

A. O-TpOTlWTOS irtXTaoreU

1 In the dual, but two forms occur, the one serving as either nominative,
accusative, or vocative, the other as either genitive or dative. The dual num

ber is generally restricted in usage to two persons or things that form a

natural pair. It is uncommon except in epic poetry.
275
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(c
) Contract Nouns

8. N.

G.

D.

A.

V.

D. N. A. V.

G. D.

P. N. V.

G.

D.

(yea) yt), t|

(yeas) -yfls

(y<a) TO

(yt'dv) Yflv
(yei) Yfl

Ep/ic'ds) 'Ep(i<)s, 4

Ep/uc'ov) 'Ep(ioO

Ep/xea)
Ep/xcdV)
Ep/xed)

Ep/ied)

'Ep|if)v

•EPKif|

'Ep|id
Epju.€atf) 'Ep(iaiv

Eppiou) 'Ep(iai
Epfi£a>i>) 'Eppiuv

Epp.e'ats) "Ep(iois

Ep/ie'ds) "Ep(ids

508. O-Declension

(a) Masculines

S. N. iroTapSs <t.t\os avSpuiros otvos

G. iroTajiov 4>(Xov dv6puirou otvov

D. dvfipuiru olvu
A. irOTapdv <j>Oov avSpuirov olvov

V. irOTapi 4>a« avSpuirc otvf

D. N. A. V. irorafiu 4>cxtt dvSpUITU otvM

G. D. «ora|iotv <)>iXoiv dvSpuiroiv olvoiv

P. N. V irora|u>( 4>aoi avfipuiroi otvoi

G. iroTapuv +t\uv dvBpuiruv olvuv

D. irorapott <f>(Xoi$ dvSpcairois otvois

A. irorapovs <p(\ovs dvfipuirovs olvovs

(b) Neuters (c) Contract Noun

8. N. voXtov iriStov Supov (voos) vovs, i

G. iraVroO ircSlou Supov (voou) vov

D. ttclXtuj ircSCu Supu (vow) v*
A. iraXrov mSCov Supov (vdov) voOv

V. ttoXtov ircStov Supov (vdt) voO

D. N. A. V. ttoXtu ircSCu Supu (vda>) v<S

G. D. itoXtoIv ircStoiv Supoiv (vdoiv) votv

P. N. V. iraXTd irfSCa Supa (voot) vot

G. itoXtuv ir«8(uv Supuv (voojv) vuv

D. iraXrois ircSCois Supois (vdois) vots

A. iraXTd ircSCa Supa (vdovs) voOs
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509. Consonant Declension

(a) II-mute and K-mute Stems

8. N. V. kX<4+, 6

G. icXuirds KfjpUKOI (pdXayyos 0pa.Ki?
D. icXwirt KT|pUKl ■pdXayyi ep,Kt
A. icXuira KTjpVKd cpaXa-yya 0paxa

D. N. A. V. kXwitc KT|pVK< cpdAayyl 0pOI«
G. D. kXwh-oIv KIJpVKOlV ipaXd-yyoiv 6pOJCOlV

P. N. V. k\wires K^jpVKtS

Kt|pVKaV

<t>dXcryy<s 0paKCS

G. kXuituv <paXdyyuv 0pOXUV

D. kX<d<|/( K^pugl 4>dXay£i 0P<rfl
A. icXuiras K^pUKCLS tpdXayyas ©paxas

(6) T-mute Stems

8. N. V. TTOVS, 6 vi$, f| apxwv, 6 &pp,a, t6

G. do-n-CSos X&piTOS iroSds VVKTOS apxovros Spiiarot
D. d<rir(8i xApi« iro8£ wkt( apxovn dppan
A. do-irCSa xdpiv irdSa VVKTa apxovra &ppa

N. A. V. doirlSi Xdpirc ird8e VVKTt apxovTe &pp.ar<

G. D. do"ir(Soiv Xapfroiv iroSotv WKTOIV dpx<5vTOiv dpp.ii.Toiv

P. N. V. dcrir(S(s XapiTcs iroScs viKTCS apxovTcs dppAra
G. aa-irCSuv XapCruv iroSuv VVKTUV apxdvTuv dppaTuv
D. dtrirhri Xdpwri iroo-C V«|t apxoucri dppao-i

A. da-irCSas X&plTM irdSas vviKTas apxavras dppara

(c) Liquid Stems

8. N. d-ywv, 6 T]Wi6v, 6 "EXXt]v, d p^Tup, d

G. dyuvos Trycpdvos "EXXtjvos pT|TOpOS

D. d-yfivi {fttpdvi "EXXt]vi pT|TOpi

A. d-ywva fryepdva "EXXi)va pT|Topa

V. ayt&v t)Y«p<iv "EXXi)v pf)TOp

D. N. A. V. AyAvi rrycpdvc TEXXr)v« pf|TOpe

G. D. dyiivoiv {ryepdvoiv 'EXXt|voiv pt|Tdpaiv

P. N. V. dyuves rryepdves "EXXi)vc$ p^jropes

G. dyavuv f|yfpdvuv 'EXX^vuv pt)T<Spuv

D. dyAan t|y<pd(ri "EXXt]<ri f>T|TOpO-V

A. d-ywvas 4|yipdvas "EXXt|vas jMjropaf
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(d) Syncopated Liquid Stems

8. N. iraWjp, o

G. (irarep-os) iraTpos
D. (irarip-i) iroTpl
A. iraT«pa

V. irdrcp

irai-cpc

irai-cpoiv

iraTcpcs

irarcpcav

irarpdtri.

ircrrcpas

D. N. A. V.
G. D.

P. N. V.

a.
D.

(/A7/T€p-09) |lt|Tp6S

(firjrep-i) (it]Tpt
p.T|Wpa

|lf|T«p

|M|W|M

|M|T(pOlV

(lT]T€puiV

|11)Tpdiri

p.i)Wpas

dWjp, A

(dv«p-o?) dvSpds

(avep-i) dvSpt

(dpep-a) avSpa
avcp

(dvep-e) avSpc

(avip-oiv) dvSpoIv

(dve'p-es) avSpes

(dvep-w) dvSpuv
dv8pdiri

(dvcp-as) dvSpas

8. N.

a.
D.

A.
V.

D. N. A. V.
G. V.

P. N. V.

G.

D.

A.

yivoi, t6

(ytvtos) y^vous

(yevtt) -yevti
yivos
yivos

(yeVee) yivti
(ycvt'oiv) •ytvotv

(ye'vea) yin\

Ycvcwv ytvuv
y4wrK

(ycVta) yivr\

(e) Stems in cr

Tpirfjpr|s, T|

(Tpl7]p€-Os) TpLT|pOVS KepttTO?

(rpirjpe-'i) rpiT|pti KCpan

(rpirjpt-a) Tpi^pi)
Tplf)p€$

(rpvqpe-t) rpiT|pti Kf'paTe

(rpirjpt-oiv) Tpl^pOlV KcpaTOiv

(rpir/pe-ei) Tpi^jpcis KCpaTa

(rpirjpi-uiv) TpWjpuv K<p&ruv

TpiT|pCCTL

TpiT|ptts KfpSra

Kcpas, r6

(Kcpaos) ripm
((Ct'pat) Ktpai

Kcpas

Kcpas

(xcpac) Ke'pa

(xepdoiv) Ktpiv

(xepaa) ictpS

(Ktpatav) Kepuv
Kcpcuri

(xepaa) Ktpa

(/) Stems in i and v
8. N. irdXis, t| WTTU, t6 tX8vs, 6

G. irdXwt &0-TU*f tXeios
D. (ttoAe-i) irdXti (dore-i) ttCTTtl txe«c
A. tt6X.iv ao-ni lx8iSv
V. irdXi ao-nj

1X<XS

. N. A. V. (irdAe-t) irdXti (dare-e) oo~r«i ixe«
G. D. iroXfolV do-Woiv

P. N. V. (irdXe-es) inSXcis (dort-a) ao-rt) lX8«s
G. irdXcuv do-Tfuv lx0fotv
D. <rdX«ri OITTCO-L

A. irdXfis (dore-a) oo-tt] ixess
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(?) Stems in a Diphthong

8. N. PurtXcvs, 6 PoOs, 6 or t| voOs, n

G. Pao-iXlus Poos vecis

1). Pao-iXcC Pot vr,t

A. P<uri\<a PoCv vavv

V. fiaa-iXiS Po« vav

D. N. A. V. Pao-iXtj Po< vf[t

a. i». PacriXc'oiv Pootv vtolv

P. N. V. (ftaatXt-es) Pao-iXtis Pots

G. pao-iXluv Pouv Vl&V

D. Pao-iXeOo-i Povo-C vavo-l

A. Pao-iXcas Povs vavs

Gods from the Parthenon

This slab occupies a central place in the famous Parthenon frieze. The
three deities, Poseidon, Apollo, and Artemis, seem to be watching the
approach of the procession that is the motive of the frieze.



ADJECTIVES

510. A- and O-Declension

(a) Three Endings

M. F. N. M. F. N.

S. N. a-ya86s dyaOdv d|(S afiov
G. d'yaOoO dyaOfjs dyaSov dJUm d£las dgiou
I>. d-yaSu dya^ dya8<j> aJCp
A. d-ya66v dya8^v dya$<Sv d|iov d£(av agiov
V. 6.y*8i dyaO^j dya66v &{u d|(a a£iov

). N. A. V. d-yaOui dyaBa dya8u d|U> d£(a d|Cu
G. D. AyaOoiv dyaSaiv dyaflotv d£(oiv d£laiv dgtoiv

P. N. V. d-ya0ot dyaOal dya0d a£ioi a|iai ajjia
G. aya&Civ dyaBuv dyaBuv djtav d£(ov d{Ca>v

D. d-yaOois dya9at$ dyaBots dgtois dJCais
A. ayadovs dyaOds dyaBd djtous d£(oS &{ia

M. F. M. F. N.

8. N. |UKpds p-iKpa pucpdv 8f|Xos SflXov
G. |J.lKpoC piicpas (ilKpoC S4jXov StfjXov

k.t.X. K.T.X.

P. N. V. |UKpo( |itKpa( fiixpd SfjXoi Sf)Xai SflXa
a. pucpav pucpAv piKpWV S4jX«>v 8t|X<uv S^Xuv

K.T.X. K.T.X.

280
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(6) Two Endings

M. AND F. N.

8. N. aSidfiaTos dStdpaTov

O. dSiapdi-ou dSiapdrou

D. dSiapdnu dSiapaTU

A. dSidparov dSidparov

V. dSidpaTC dSidpoTov

D. N. A. V. dSiapdi-u dSiapdi-u

G. D. dSiapdroiv dSiapdi-oiv

P. N. V. dSidpaTOi dSidpaTa

G. dSiapdnuv dSiapdTuv

D. dStapdrots aSiapdi-ois

A. dSiapdTovs dSidpaTO

(c) Contract Adjectives

(xpvcrfov)

Xpvo-ovs

XP«r$
Xpwrovv

(Xpv<T(d)

(Xpxxjlav)

Xpwriis

XP"<Ti

Xpva-ijv

(Xpvceov)

{xpvtriov)

N.

XpwoOv

Xpvcrov

Xpvcrcp

Xpvo-ovv

(xpixre'a)) XP5<™

(Xpwrtoiv) Xfiwroiv

(Xpvcrtoi) \pwroi

(xpwrtttiv) xpwwi'

(X/)tK7-€0«) XP5<ro'S

(xpixTtovs) xpwofls

(xpva-ta) XPftHi

(xpwftat) xP"0"a';

(XpxHTttav) xpva-Siv

(xpweais) xPc<raIs
(xpi<r<as) XP50"**

(Xpv<T€u>) xpv<r<&

(xpvcrcoiv) xf^a'0^v

(XpiW) XP't™
(xpxxrtmr) xp'0-"""

(xpuceois) xP5<ro1*

(Xpv<Tta) XPwa
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511. Consonant and A-Declension

M. F. N. M. F. N.

8. N. XopUts Xifdm Xaptev was iraa-a irdw

G. XapJcvros Xapifcro-ns XapUvTOS iravris irAtrrfs iravros
D. XapUvTi Xapi&ro-fl XopCevri iravrl TTCLO~Tj iravrt

A. Xapkvra XapCc<r<rav Xopttv irdvra irdtrav irav

V. xapUv XapCeo-o-a XopUv irav ira<ra w&¥

D. N. A. V. X<tp£evT€ XapUovB XapUvre

G. D. XapUvTOiv XapUmraiv XapUvToiv

P. N. V. \apUvT«s XapUcro-ai Xapkvra irdvTCS ir&o-ai irdvra
a. XapUvntv Xapuo-cuv XapUvT«v irdvTuv irda-wv irdvTuv

D. XapCccri Xapilo-o-ais xapUox ird<ri irit<rats ird<ri

A. XapCcvras XapUo-aas xaP'tvTa irdvras ira<ras irdvTa

M. F. N. M. F. N.

8. N. «K<iv CKOV<ra <kov plXas pe'Xaiva |UXav
a. (KOVTOS «KOUO-t)S Ik6vtos u&avos ucXaCvtjs piXavos
D. «6vti iKovo-g ck6vti p&avi ucXalvTj p^Xavi
A. (KOVTa €Kovo-av imSv p&ava p&aivav plXav
V. ix&v CKovo-a iictfv piXav jiAcuva peXav

D. N. A. V. ixivrt ckovo-5 4k6vtc peXavc pcXatva p&avt
G. D. iicdvToiv iKovo-aiv CKOVTOIV pcXdvoiv pcXaCvaiv pcXdvoiv

P. N. V. «6vTes EKOVO-ai €k4vto pAavcs p&aivai pAava
G. {k6vtwv (kovo-Av Sk6vto>v pcXdvuv pcXaivuv pcXdvuv
D. ckovo-i tKOuaais CKOVO-l p<Xao-i ucXaCvais pt'Xacri

A. ixdvTas £Kovo-as <KOVTa pAavas p<Xa(va$ p&ava

M. F. N.

8. N. TttX^S raxtia raXv
G. rax^os Taxetas rax^os
D. TOX€l rax«ta TaXtt
A. TOX«V Tax«tav TaXil
V. TOXV rax<ta rax*

D. N. A. V.■ TOX& Taxeia raX&
G. D. Taxtoiv Tax«(aiv Tax^oiv

P. N. V. TOX«tS raxctai rax^a
G. TO.\iuv TO.\tl£>V rax^»v
D. Tax^<ri raxeCais Tax&ri
A- Tax«ts rax«(St Tax^a
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512. Consonant Declension

M. AND F. N.

S. N. evSatpuv c£Sai|xov
0. fv8a£|iovos cv8a(|U>vos

D. cvSatpovi cvSa(|iovi
A. tv8ai(iova cuSai|xov
V. cvStnpov cSSai|iov

D. N. A. V. tvSatuovc fiSa(|tovi
G. D. ci8ai|i6voiv ciSaipdvoiv

P. N. V. ciSatpovcs tvSa(|iova
Q. f£$ai|uSvuv cvSai|i6vuv
D. cvSaCpoo-i cvSa(|io<ri
A. cvSaipovas «u8al(tova

8. N. dXtiB^s &ki\ite
G. (aXrjOe-os) a\i)6ovs (a\r)8e-os) oXi)8o«s
D. (aXrfii-'i) dXijOtt {aXrfii-t) dXt|8«J

•

A. (a.\rflt-a) 0X1)61) aki\<Ms

V. aXi)6ts &Xt]8«s

D. N. A. V. (a\.T)$i-e) clXt)8«I (aXrjOi-e) aXtiSet
G. D. (a\-q$i-ow) dXuBotv (aXrfli-oiv) 4Xt)8oiv

P. N. V. (dAijfle-es) aX-qBeis (aXqBi-a) aKrfifi
G. (aXif6i-u>v) a\i)8»v (aXrfli-iav) aXt]8wv
D. o\t)8^<ti &\i)8&ri
A. dXt)8€is {aXrfil-a) aXi\tf{

M. AND F. N.

8. N. V. t|8twv tj8iov

G. {|8iovos f|8fovos
D. r)8tovi {|8tovi
A. T)8tova, T|8tu {]8iov

D. N. A. v. t|Siovc rfiiovt
G. D. T|SuSvotv T|Si6voiv

P. N. v. T|Stov«s, t)S{ovs f|8tova, t|8iu
G. T|Stavii>v r|Si6va>v

D. f|Sto<ri f|8foo-i
A. T|8tovas, TjStous r]8tova, rfiia
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513. Irregular Declension
M. F. N. M. F. N.

8. N. \Uyas |ifydXi] fUya. iroXvs iroXXVj iroXv
G. (icyaXov iroXXou iroXXfjs iroXXov
D. pty&Xxi \uy6\<f iroXXu iroXX^j iroXX$
A. \Uyav \uy&\r\v piya. iroXvv iroXXijv iroXv
V. |uydXc ptyiXri ,Uya.

D. N. A. V. prydXu \uya\S. ptyaXu
G. D. licyaXoiv (jie-ydXaiv (uydXoiv

P. N. V. luydXoi (leydXat |uydXa iraXXof iroXXaC iroXXd
G. IJLfydXiDv peydXuv (le-ydXuv iroXXwv iroXXwv iroXXwv
D. (le-ydXcns (uydXais HeydXcHs iroXXois iroXXats iroXXots
A. |U-ydXovs (wydXas (it-ydXa iroXXovs iroXXos iroXXd

The Walls of Tiryns

The great size of the stones with which Tiryns and Mycenae were fortified
may explain the story that it was the work of the Cyclopes, a race of
giants.



514. PARTICIPLES

(a) Present of elft( and 2 Aorist ok XeCira)

M. F. N.

8. N. V.
w
W9 ovo-a ov

G. fivTOS ovot|S OVTOS

D. OVTl ofio-j fivTl

A. SvTO ouirav fiv

D. N. A. V. 5vT€ owa ovre

G. D. OVTOIV ouVaiv OVTOIV

P. N. V. fivTtS ovo-ai ovTa

6. fivTCUV OVO*MV OVTOIV

D. ovo-i ovo-ais own

A. jvTOt ovo-as ovTa

Second aorist active participles are declined like S>v :

8. N. V. Xcirt&v Xiirowra Xiirdv

G. XimSvTos Xnroio->is Xiit6vtos

K.T.X.

Present and Future of Travm

8. N. V. iravatv iravovo-a iraOov

a. iravovros iravovo-T|S iravovTos

D. iravovri iravouo-fl iravovn

A. TTttVOVTO iravovo-av iraOov

>.N. A. V. iravovn iravovo-a iravovTC

G. D. irauovToiv iravovo-aiv iravbvToiv

P. N. V. iratiovTfS iravowrai iravovra

G. iravovTuv iravovo-uv iravoVrwv

D. iravovo-i iravovo-ais iravowri

A. iravovras iravovo-as iravovra

Future active participles are declined like iravatv :

8. N. v. iravo-uv iravo-ouo-a iravo-ov

G. iravo-ovTOS iravo-ovo-T]s iravo-ovros

K.T.X.

285
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Participles
(continued)

(c) Aorist Active of jravw

M. F. N.

(<*)

8. N. V. ira\io-as iravo~ao~a irava-av

G. iravcravTos irau<r£o-i|S TTttVCTaVTOS

D. iraV0~aVTl irawoWij TravcravTt

A. iravo-avra iravcracrav iraicrav

D. N. A. V. iroi5<ravT€ tavatrl iravo-avTf

0. D. iravcravTOiv irauirao-aiv iravtravroiv

P. N. V. iraOo-avTes Train- curat iravo-avTa
0. irau<ravT»v iraucracruv iravo-avTwv

D. irat>o-a<ri iravo-cfo-ats irava-ao-i

A. iravcavTas TravcracrSs iravo-avra

Perfect Active of irava

8. N. V. irciravKi&s irciravKvta lrciravicos

O. ireirauiciTos irciravKvtas miravKoros
D. ireirauKin ireiravicvta irfirauKOTt

A. irtirauicdTa ircirauKvtav irciravicds

D. N. A. V. irciravKvta ircirauK<T<

G. D. ireiravKoVoiv TrcirauKuCatv mvavK^TOiv

P. N. V. irciravKdTCS ireiravKvtai ir€iravK6Ta

O. irciravicOTUv irtiravKuiuv irtiravK6T»v

D. irciravicoVi imrawaifau* TrtirauKOcrt

A. ireiravKOTas miravKutSt irciravKOTa

Aorist Passive of irava)

S. N. V. iraudeCs 1 iravOctcra TravOcv

G. iravO^VTOS irav9c(oi)S irauO^VTOS

D.' iravO^VTt irau8el<rrj iravWvTt

A. wavBivra. iravScurav iravSlv

D. N. A. V. mvOivrt iravOctcra irav(KvT€

G. D. ■nWl8«'vT0lV iravBthraiv iravOivTotv

P. N. V. iravMvTt* wavOtfarai mHiMrra

G. iravOevTwv Trav8ci<ruv iravO^vrov

D. irav6<tiri irav6c Carats ■witttoi

A. iravfl^vTas iravOitcSt iravWira

1 ridels is declined like ravdtlt.
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Participles
(continued)

Present Active of MI-Verbs

H. F. N.

S. N. V. Unit Urr&va lordv
G. to-TdvTOS lorcicrTVi IcrrdvTOs

D. ICTTOVTI. ICTCUTYJ IctrdvTi

A. Iittovto ierrdo-av lordv

D. N. A. V. Uttovti loria-a Io-tAvtc

G. D. Urrdvroiv UTTio-oiv IotAvtoiv

P. N. V. t<rrAvr«s Urrflurai iardvTa
G. IcrrdvTwv LcrTacrtiv lo-TdvTuv

D. Urrcuri Urrtfoxut Icfrcun

A. UrrdvTM icrrio-Ss UTTdvTO

Sefavvfii

S. N. V. Scikvvs SciKvva-a 8f LKVVV

G. SciKVVVTOS 8eiKvv(ri)$ SciKVVVTOS

D. StlKVVVTl StlKVWfl SciKVVVTl

A. SfiKvivra Scucvvo-av Scikvvv

D. N. A. V. SflKVVVTf SfiKvwrB SciKVVVTC

G. D. SciKVVVTOlV SeiKVvicraiv SciKVVVTOlV

P. N. V. SciKVVVTCS SeiKvvcrai BiiKvvvTa

G. StlKVUVTMV SciKvva-av SciKVVVTOlV

D. SciKvCcrt SeiKvvcrais SeiKvOo-i

A. SflKVVVTOS SciKvdcras SeiKvvvra

S. N. V. SiSous SiSovcra SiSdv

G. SlSoVTOS Si8ovcri)s 8i86vtos
D. SiSovti {hoov<tq SiSdvn

A. SiSdvra SiSovcrav SiSdv

D. N. A. V. SlSdvTC SiSovo-S Bi&dvri

G. D. SlSdvTOtV SiSovo-aiv SiSdvroiv

P. N. V. SiSdvrcs SiSovo-ai Si&dvra

G. SiSdvTdiv SiSovaruv StSdvTuv

D. SiSovcri SiSovo-cus Si&owri

A- SiSdvras SiSovcrSf SiSdyra
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Participles
(continued)

Present Active of Contract Verbs

rifidco

M. F. N.

S. N. V. Ti(ulv Tt|MMra ripuv

(ri/xow) (rl/naovtra) (rl/tiaov)
G. Tl(U»VTO$ Ti\U><rtfS TI|t»VTO$

(ti/acioitos) (Tt^iaowrj^) (Tifiaovros)
D. TiplVTt T^ilio-]] TipttVTl

(TtjuaoiTi) {Tifuzowrrj) (rtfiaom)
A. rtpiuvTa Ti|MMrav Tlpuv

(Ti/iaoira) (Tl/uaoixrav) (Ti/iaov)

D. N. A. V. Tl(l»VT€ Tl)l(io-5 TipUVTC

(Ti/iaovrt) (Ti/unoiicrd) (ri/iaovre)
G. D. Ti|«»VTOlV Ti(lli(TOlV Ti|M&VTOlV

{rlftaovroiv) (Ti/waoiiraw) (ti/juiovtoiv)

P. N. V. TijuSvTis ri|iwcrai ti(i«ovto

(Ti/tiaoires) (TLfiaovaai) (TifidovTa)
G. r!|UivT(iiv Tipuoruv ti|1<&vtuv

(ti/juiovtiov) (Tl/taOlKWly) (Tl//aOVTCO>')

D. Ti|i£>OH Ti(ici<rais Tt(uocri

(ri/waoucn) (Ti/^aouauis) (Tifiaov&i)
A. TifiuvTas Ti|iuiras Ti|i»vra

(Ti/iooi'Tas) (ri/Mioixrds) (Ti/iaoira)

<f>l\eco

8. N. V. <^iXa>v <j>iXov<ra cjuXovv

(<£iA*W) (<£iAtoixra) (<£iAeW)
G. <(>tXoCvTos <t>i\ovo-tis (juXoVVTOS

(^iAcoitos) (<^iAeown;s) (<£iAeovros)
D. ^iXoOvti $iXov<rg ((hXoOvti

(<f>i\.€OVTi) (<f»\tova~g) (<£iAe'ovTi)
A. ^tXovvTO ^iXowrav ^iXovv

((^lAeovra) (<f>i\iovcrav) (<f>iktov)

D. N. A. V. <J)iXoOvtc 4>tXovo-5 4>iXovvt«

((^lAeoire) (i^tXtowrd) (<£iAeovT£)
G. D. (JiiXovvtoiv 4>iXov<raiv <^iXovvtoiv

(<f>i\(6vroiv) (^lAcoixratp) {ffuXtovroiv)
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<f>ikeea (continued)

M. F. N.

P. N. V. 4>l\0VVTCS $iXofi<rai 4>iXovvTa

(<£iA.e'ovT«) (<^iA.£OU(rat) (<£iAc'oira)

G. $lXovVTUV 4>iXou<rwv <J>iXov'vTi»v

({fuklOVTUlv) (<j»X(OV<TU>v) (<j>t\cOVT0)v')

D. 4>i\o£<ri <t>iXou<rai$ 4>iXov<ri

(<£lA.£OWt) (<£iA«n!<rats) ((f>l\€OV(Tl)
A. 4>i\oivras 4>iXov<r&8 (juXoivTa

(<£tAcWras) (i^iXcov'(rds) (<£iA«Wra)

Present participles of verbs in -6o> are declined like <f>t\5>v :

8. N. V. Si)Xuv Sr|Xov<ra St|Xovv

G. St)XoOvtos 8t]Xov<n]s SijXovvtos

k.t X.

The Gennadeion

This library, belonging to the American School of Classical Studies at Athens,

shows marked influence of classic Creek architecture.



515. NUMERALS

Cardinal Ordinal Adverb

1 its, uta, "v one irpuTos, -T), -ov first &ira£ once

2 86o two ScvTcpos , -a, -ov second 8Cs twice
3 rpit*, rpCo TpCros rpts

4 T€TTap€S> TcVraptt TtVapTOS TiTpOKlt

5 TtlvTt iri,|i1TTOS ircvTaKis

6 l{ tlCTOt igaKlt

7 eirrd t£So|iot CWTOKlf

8 OKTci (ySoot OKTOKLS

9 4vWa cvaros IvOKlt

10 Sta Sfcarot SfKCUClt

11 IvScxa cvScWtos ivSiKcuus

12 8<4S«ko SuScKaTOS SuStKaKis
13 rpets Kal 8«'ko TptTOS Kal ScVaros
11 WTTapes koI Sfca TfTOpTOS Kal S^KUTOS

15 irevT«KatS<Ka ir^uirros Kal ScKaTos

16 <KKai$€Ka ?KTOS Kal ScVaTOS

17 hmwatSfKa ipSo|io« Kal ScVaTos

18 OKTUKalScKa S-ySoos Kal ScVaTOs

19 tvvcaKalScKa ivarot Kal ScVaros
20 €tKO(Tl cIkoo-t6s cUoo-dKis

21 cts Kal etKO<ri, ctKoa-i Kal

it« or iticoo-iv cts
30 TpldKOVTa rpiBKOOTOf TptaKovrdKis

40 TtTTapaKovra TCTTapaKOcrris TCTTapaKOVTaKlt

50 ITCVT^KOVTO ir£VTt]KOO-T6s irevTiiKOVTdKis
60 f£fjKOvra e£HKO<TT<s {(ijicovrdKit
70 «P8o|i^KOVTO ipS0UT|K00Tdt ipSou^KovrdKis

80 oySo^Kovra o-ySoriKoo-Tis VyS07|KOVTdKl$

90 cvcv^Kovra Iv«vt)ko<tt6s CVCVt|KOVTdKl$

100 «ot4v €koto<tt6$ CKaTOvrdKis

290
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Numerals (continued)

Cardinal Ordinal Adverb

200 Si5k6<tioi, -at, -a SiaKocrioo~n5s Siokoo-iokis

300 rpiaiaSo-ioi, -ai, - a TpiaicocriO(rTi5s

400 TCTpaKcSo-ioi, -Ol, -o T<TpaKOO*lOOT6$

500 ircvTaKOcrioi, -ai, -a irtvTaKoo-ioo-rds

600 {{aicdirioi, -ai, -a ifoKOovMrrit
700 iirraKicrioi, -at, -a erraKO<rio<TT6s

800 OKTaxdcrioi, -at, -o oktokoo-ioo-t6s

900 ivaicAo-ioi, -ai, -a {vaKoarioa-rds

1,000 xtkiot, -ai, -a XI\io<tt6s XlXlOKIS
2,000 SurxtXioi, -oi, -o 8i<rxlXio<TT6s

3,000 TpurxfXioi, -ai, -a TpicrxiXio<rr6s

10,000 ptfpioi, -oi, -a
20,000 Sio-uvpioi, -oi, -a

uvpioa"rds

100,000 ScKOKia-p,vpioi, -ai, -o

516. Declension of the First Four Cardinals
singular

n. els |Ua Iv

G. hit |uat ivds
D. hi |uf hi
A. Iva u(av Iv

n. A. Svo

G. D. Svotv

PLURAL

N. rpcts Tpta

G. rpicav rpiuv
D. TplO-( TplcI
A. rpttt Tpta

PLURAL

T^TTOpCS T^TTOpO

TCTTOpOIV TCTrdplDV

T€TTap(Tt TlTTOpO-l

Wi-rapas Tfrrapa

517. M. F. N.

s. N. ovScCs ovSfuta oiSiv

G. ovSkvos ovScuias ovScvds

D. ouScvl ovScuif o4S<v(

A. oiSlva oiScuCav oihiv

Masc. pi. : N. ovSlv«s, 6. oiSlvuv, D. oiUvi, A. oiSlvas



518. THE DEFINITE ARTICLE

M. F. N.

8. N. i <l t6

G. ■H|« Toil

D. TV r$
A. T<V •H\v ri
D. N. A. rA ri
G. D. TOtV TOIV TOtV

P. N. ot al t4
a. t*v TMV

D. TOIS Tots TOIS

A. TOVS ras rd

PRONOUNS

519. Personal and Intensive

M. F. K.

S. N. (Hi aiiros oir^j civt6

G. i|M>6, |uni (TO* auTov avriis avTOV

D. <ro( avi*$
A. M. I" ir< avr6v air(\v avn5

D. N. A. v<4 <r<|><& atri afoa aM
G. D. vyv <r<f>wv avTOiv awTatv afrrolv

P. N. Vis V|Utt afoot avral aird
G. VflUV , avruv aii-riv auruv
D. V(ltv av-rots aviTats ovtoIs
A. v|iat avTovs avras

520. aAAos is inflected like auros :

M. F. N.

S. N. aXXos oXXt, &\Xo
G. dWou &XXi|f aXXou

K.T.A.

P. N. &X\oi axxoi aX\a
G. aXAav aXXttv

K.T.X.
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Pronouns (continued)

521. Reflexive

522.

M. F.

1. 8. G. ipavToS i(j.aurfjs

D. (|tavr$ ipavrg
A. ifiavriv

P. G. f||j.uv aurcuv T||1UV avruv

D. {)(i£v avTOis r||itv aureus

A. Tjlias avrovf T|)ias outos

2. 8. G. o-cavTOV 1 (rtavrfj?

D. o-cavTu (TiavTQ
A. a-fawrtfv o-favHjv

P. G. v|u!>v avTuv i|itSv avruv

D. «(itv aviToIs i|ilv airols
A. v|ias o4to«s «|ias au-ras

M. F. N.

.3. 8. G. cauroO 2 iavrfjs iavrod

D. cawr$ cavrfj ^avTw

A. cavT-ov iavrfjv iavrd

P. G. covraiv2 iavruv lauruv

D. eavTots iavrais cavrols

A. eavrovs tavrtfs (avrd

or or

P. G. o~<f>&yauTiiv o-<J>uv auTwv

D. <r<|>C<rivavrats o-<t>Co-iv avTats

A. a-^as avrovs creeds avras

Reciprocal

M. F. N.

D. G. D. dXX^jXoiv dXX^jXaiv dXX^jXoiv

A. dXX^jXw iUVjXa dXXVjXa

P. G. dXX^jXwv dXXyjXuv dXX^jXuv

D. dXX^Xois aX\t)Xais dXX^jXois

A. dXXyjXovs dXX^jXas &XXi)Xa

1Or, contracted, <rauTO«, (ravrfls, etc.
3Or, contracted, av-roi, avrffc, aurov, etc.
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Pronouns (continued)

523. Demonstrative

M. F K. M. r. N.

8. N. IS* 4S. too* D JtoI awn) TOVTO

O. roSSc Tf|<r$« toOS. TOVTOU TOVT1)* TOVTOV

D. T$S< T$St TOVT*p TawTj TOVTtt

A. TOvS< T^jvSt t6Sc TOVTOV to4tt|v TOVTO

D. N. A. T<&S< T<oSf TC&SC TOUTS) tovptu TOVTW

G. D. rotvSf TOtvOt TOtvSl TOVTOIV TOVTOIV TOVTOIV

P. N. otSi a(Sc T0L&C OVTOi avrai TavTa
G. tSvJk TUvSc TWV&C rovTwv TOVTMV TOVTMV

D. toIo-8* rabrSf TotorSc TOUTOIS to.vto.is TOVTO IS

A. tovo-Sc TOO-Sc to8c tovtous TauTas Tavra

M. F. N.

8. N. iicftvot im(vi| 4k(£vo

G. imCvon (k<(vou

D. IkcCvu iicflv||
A. ineivov b(f(vt|V iicttvo

D. N. A. Ixtlva fatfCva facttva

G. D. hcttvoiv {kcCvoiv imtvoiv

P. N. fautvoi ixftvai ixctva
G. ixtCvuv {kc(v<ov ixfCvuv

D. ixftvois licclvais IkcCvois

A. iKfCvout CKclvas iimva

524. Interrogative Indefinite

M. and F. N. m. and f. N.

8. N. ■rts t£ TIS Tl
G. tCvos, to€ tCvos. tou TtVOS, TOD TIVOS, TOV

D. tCvi, t$ Ttvi, T$ Tivl, Tlj> TlvC, T<jl

A. rtvo t( tiv4 Tl

D. N. A. rhx tCvi nvi
(i. D rCvoiv t(voiv TIVOIV TIVOIV

P. N. t£v€s tIvo TIV& Tivi
G. tCvmv rivav TlVCflV TIVWV

D. t(«ti tC<ti TlO-t TlO-t

A. rival rtvo TIVO.8 Tivd
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Pronouns (continued)

525. Relative

M. F. N. M. r. N.

8. N. OS s &TTIS tStis In
O. oS

*
OVTIVOS, &TOU OUTIVOS, Stovov T|<rTlVOS

r>.
T

faun iStivi, OTipV TI ? WTIVI, OTUI

A. iv t> 6 ovi-iva Tjvriva 8 Tl

D. N. A. w WTIVC WTIVC wTive

G. I). otv otv otv otvTlVOlV OtvTlVOlV oivrivoiv

P. N. ot at a 0?TIVCS atrives Suva, aTTa

G.
T
10V

T
wv WVTIVWV, OTUV WVTIVWV WVTIVUV, OT(l)V

D. ots ats ots oto-TlO-l, OTOIS alo-Tio-i Olo-TMTI, OTOIS

A. oOs
■
& ouo-Tivas io-Tivasas QTtva. aTTa

The Delphic Gymnasium

In the central foreground may be seen the plunge pool shown on page xxiv.



VERBS

526.

Present

s. 1. iravu
2. Travels

3. iravfi

D. 2. iravcrov
3. TravtTov

P. 1. iravo|icv
2. iravcTC

3. iravovai

8. 1. mm) '

2. iravfls
3. Trail]

D. 2. TravT|Tov
3. ira«T|Tov

p. 1. Travo|MV
2. irawr|«
3. Travaxri

8. 1. wavoiui
2. iravois
3. TfOVOl

r>. 2 wauoiTOv

3. iraDotrr|V

P. 1. Travoipcv

2. iravoiTi
3. iravoifv

8. 2. iravc

3. TraWroi

D. 2. iravfTOV

3. TravtVwv

P. 2. TraviT<

3. TraudvTMV

H-VEBB8

Active Voice of iravw

Imperfect

irravov

hravts
<7ravc

trraveTov

iTraWTT|v

itravo|uv
brave re

(rravov

INFINITIVE iravieiv

PARTICIPLE Travuv, iravovo-a,
iraOov

Future

iravcru

iravcrfis
iravcrci

Tra<i<r«TOv

TrawcTOv

Traviro|Uv
Tra«<r«T(

Travcrowri

Trawroi|u
iravpcrois

iravcroi

TrawoiTOV

Trau<rolTT|v

iraviroi|Mv
travcroirt
irav<roi«v

Traverciv

iravcruv, Trav<rovo-a,

iravo-ov

206
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Active Voice of irava> (continued)

<

a
5

w

H
O
15

a
00

&
O

1 Aorist 1 Perfect

s. 2.

3.

iravo-ov

iravo-OTCK

iravcraTovD. 2.

3. iravtraVruv

f. 2. irav<TOT«
3. iravcroivTwv

INFINITIVE iravo-ai

PARTICIPLE iravo-as, iravtr5<ra,
irava-av

1 Pluperfect

s. 1. farawra niiravica ^irtiravKT)
2. eiraucras irlirauicas iirciravKi)?
3. eiravire irc'irauKC iirciravKCi(v)

D. 2. iiravo-ai-ov ireiravKa-rov iirciravKCTOv

3. iirav<rdTT]v irciravKaTOv (VirfiravK^ri)v

p. 1. iiravara|uv irciravKa|itv brciravKCLicv

2. iirav<raT€ ireiraiicaTe iirciravKCTC

3. cirav<rav irfiravKao-i iir«iratiK«trav

8. 1. iravcru irciravKw

2. iravarqs imravirQS
3. irava-fl miravKu

d. 2. TravcrrjTov irfiravKT)Tov
3. TTOiortlTOV i«iraiici)TOv

P. 1. iravo-upcv ireiravKwiuv
2. ira«<ri]Te miroimfri
3. iravo-ua-i irciravKcixri

S. 1. irav<rai|u irciravKOipi
2. iravrait, irciravKOis

iravo-cias

3. it a v o- a i , iravccK miraiicoi

D. 2. irauo-airov irciravKOiTov

3. irauaraCTijv irciravKo(TT|v

p. 1. irav<rai|uv ireiravKoi|tfv
2. iravo-aiTC iriiravKOtTj

3. iraveranv,
iravrciay miravKOicv

mira.vicf'vcu

miravKwf , imravmiCa,

irciravKiis
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527. Middle Voice of ttava

>

H
U

Px
O

Present

8. 1. iravo|iai
2. irav|], iraici
3. iravcrai

D. 2. iravco'Oov

3. irav«o-0ov

p. 1. irav6)ic9a
2. irav«r6i
3. iravovTai

8. 1. iravupai
2. iraifl
3. iravirrat

D. 2. iravi)<r6ov
3. iravt)<r9ov

P. 1. iravupcOa

2. iraiT]<r8c
3. iravuvrat

8. 1. iravo(|ii|v
2. iravoio

3. travoiTO

D. 2. iravour6ov

3. iravoC(r0i]V

p. 1. iravot|u8a
2. iravoicrSc

3. iraioivTO

Imperfect

tiraudpijv
tiravou

faravero

{-TrawaOov

iiraWcr(lt]v

iiravd|U0a
{iravc<r0c

&iravovTO

Future

iravo*0|Lai
irauoT], iravvfi
iravofrcu

iravcco-Sov

irav<rc<r0ov

irawrd|M0a
iravo*«r0<

iravcrovrai

«awro(|iip)
irav<roio

lravcroiro

iravo-oicrBov

irawrotcr0i)v

irau<ro()u8a
irav<roio-8«

iraviroivro

>

H
•<
Pi
hi
Pu

8. 2. iravoxi

3. iraW<r8u

D. 2. irafaa-0ov

3. trcLvitrBiav

p. 2. irav«r0<

3. irauea-Bwv

INFINITIVE

PARTICIPLE

iravtcrBai

irav6|Uvot, -r\, -ov

irava-co-flai

iravo-6|uvos, -ij, -ov
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Middle Voice of iravoa (continued)

>

H
<

>
M
H
O

a

►

S. 1.

2.

3.

n. 2.

3.

p. 1.

2.

3.

s. 1.

2.

3.

n. 2.

3.

p. 1.

2.

2 Aorist

iiravo-dpiiv

tiravo-w

iiravcraTO

«ravo-a<r8ov

(irav<rd<r8i)v

iirawd|uOa
£iravo-a<r8c

4irav<ravTO

iravo~a>|iai

iraio-ijTai

iravcro|<r6ov

irai<rr|<r0ov

irau<rc&|i(8a

iraio-T|o-0c
irava-uvrai3.

s. 1. irawrat|M)v
2.

3

d 2.

p. 1.

2,

3.

s. 2.

3.

d. 2.

3.

p. 2.

3.

INFINITIVE

PARTICIPLE

iravo-aio

iravcraiTO

iraio-aio-Bov

iravo-a(<r8t|v

irav<raC|ie6a

irav<raio-8c

iravo-aivro

irav<rai

iravo-do-8oi

iravo-ao-Bov

iravo-do-Suv

iraijcratrBt

iravo*dcr8wv

irava-ao-Bai

Traua-dp-cvos, -if, -ov

Perfect

«4rav|uu
ir£iravo~ai

ir£iravTai

irc'iraixrBov

irtaavo-Sov

ircirav|u8a
ir£iraw8e

irfa-awrai

ircirau|Uvos &

irciravjUvw
u

irciravpivoi
u

tt

ircirav|icvo$
it

u

ircirau|uvu
«

mirav|Uvoi

irfirauo-o

irciravo*8e>

n-firawrBov

irciravo-Buv

ir£irdvo-8c

irciravo-Suv

irtirawrSai

v|Uvos,

PJuper/ect

2ircirav|M)v

iir&rawro

&ir£iraiiTO

4ir£iraw6ov

4ireirau(rfli)v

iircirav|xc8a

Jir^irawfli

iir^irouvTO

US

II

T|TOV

l)TOV

U|UV
T

&n

lllJV

ltl)S

*l
ctqrov or ctrov

tMjTHV " «ln|v

fti||uv
"
tt|uv

elirrc " tin
ctijo-av

" tUv

H, -ov
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Passive Voice of ira/Ow1

H

o
E

H

M
x
a.

Future Per/ect

S. 1. iwirav<ro|iai
2. iwiravcrfl,

ircirav<r<i

3. irciravcfrai

D. 2. irfiravowBov

3. ir«"iraw<r«o-0ov

P. 1. miravo'6|u6a
2. n-€irav<r«<rfl«
3. irtiravcovrai

s. 1.
2.

3.

d. 2.
3.

p. 1.

2.
3.

8. 1. mirav<rol|M)v
2. irciravo'Oio
mirava-oiTO

ir«irav<rfa9ov

ireirav<r«<r8ov

3.

d. 2.

3.

p. 1.

2.

irciravcdpLiOa

irciravowBe
3. irciravcrovrai

.2.
3.

,2.

3.

2.

3.

iravfMja-crai

irau84jo'«r6ov

irav0ij<r6)u8a

irauS/jo-co-df

INFINITIVE mirava-fo-Sai

PARTICIPLE ireira«o-6|uvos,
-T], -ov

Aorisl Future

tirav0r|v —vHfropmx
tiravSrp

4ira«9T)Tov

4itov8t]t«

£irav6i|<rav

irauSu

irauS^s
wavtfj

irav0f)rov

itov0<(tov

irav8u|icv

irau9f)T€
iravSucri

irav8<b|v
iravdctns

iravSfb)

irav6cCT)TOv or irauBcirov
irav8ci^jn]v

"
irau8<CTT)v

irav6<ii)|uv
"
irav8<i|icv

irav6cCt|Tc
" irav8cvr<

irav8c(i)(rav
" iravScUv

irav6i)Ti
iro«8yjTo>

irav8i)rav
irav8VjT«v

ira08r|T€
itoii8<vt<iiv

irav8<)vai irav8^jtrfg-8ai

irav8c(s, irav0f!cra, iravSlv irav8i|<r6|uvot

irav8i)iro(|M)v
■ttU><|0 uto

irauSyjo-oiTO

yttuOfjirourOov

irauSijo-oto-Sijv

irav6T|(roC|i<8a

-Trau0^<roi<r0c

iravS^jo-oivro

1 The forms of toiJw for the passive voice are the same as for the middle
voice in the present, imperfect, perfect, and pluperfect tenses.
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529. Future System of Liquid First Aorist System of
Verbs : (J>aCvu Liquid Verbs : 4>alvu

Active Middle Active Middle

s. 1. <(>av<S 4>avoxi|j.ai (<{>T)va i^t)vd|i.T|v
2. <|>avtts <j>av«t i<t>i)vas

> 3. <j>avcl 4>avftrai <4>T)V< t^varo
D. 2. 4>av(lT0V (j>aveitr8ov t^varov tytfjvao-Sov

O

0
3. ^avttrov <j>avcCo-8ov 44"ivdnjv i4>T)vdo-flt)v

z p. 1. <^avo9|tfv 4>avov|u6a ty^vapcv t<f>i)vdp<6a

2. <J>avetT« 4>av<ur8< l^fjvare J<|>^vao-6«

3. (^avoici ^avovvrou ttyrjvav i^vavro
s. 1. 4>T|Vaj 4>T|va)(jiai

u 2. •Mm* Mm
l* 3. VljTCU
H
d. 2. <|>^|VirrOV 4>^jvT)(r60VO

3. ^ViyTOV 4>T|VT10-80V

s r. 1. ^jvM|UV <f>i]vc&|Le8a0
2. <^fjvi]Te <|)^jvT)<r8«

r.

3. 4>T|VO)VTai

s. 1. <j>avo£T]v or 4>avoi|u 4>4jvai|ii

2. ^avo(t)s
"
<j>avo!s <t>avofo ijvrjveias,

<t>4jvai$

<f>Vjvciio

H
3. ^avofa)

"
4>avot <j>avoiTo

^jvat
^vaira

H D. 2. ^avolrov <t>avot<r9ov ^vaiTov <j>T|vai<r8ov

S-
tt.

3. <j>avotTt)v <j>avo(<r8T|v <|>1)Va(TT|V 4>t)va(<r8i)v
0 p. 1. ^avot|uv 4>avo(p.<6a ^VtU|UV

2. ^avoiTi 4>avoi<r9t 4>^vaicr8«

3. $avot«v <f>avotvTO 4><)v«iav,

<j>r|vcucv

<j>^vaivro

S. 2. 4>f)vov 4>f|vai

> 3. ^r)vdr(ii $i|vdo-8<i>

H
<i D. 2. ^jvai-ov 4>T|vacr8ov
M 3. 4>T)V(iTO)V <)>T]vd(r8<i>vH
h
g p. 2. 4>^|va<r8«

3. <^t)vdvTwv 4>T|vdcr8o)v

INFINITIVE 4>av«tv (j>avet<r8ai 4>^jvao~6ai

participle <|>avd>v, -ovo-a, (j>avov(«vos, 4>*|vSs, -So-a, ^qvdiuvo*,
-oOv -T), -ov -ft* -1), -ov



208 xaaaooxNoixonaonxNinv

lui.)ox»x}
fomioyyy fttuLjoyTyf

AO£ttJL)OY»y AOxlJijoyryj

Aoxtm;oy>y aLx^jlio\>y}

m.u.)OY»y

sHjiioy»Y

lLu.joy»y

AOxlui.)0\»\
Aoxluxjoyiy

AyHnjL^oyyy

kxiuLjoyiy

rriioji^oysy

AoxioiLjoyry

>j.iojL)o-yjy

»jiiox?\]
mx^uioyry

A0XM1.)0\9\
A»xptio\»\

u.»ji)oy»\

[a<i>XA{UL10\»\

'OJft-'Smjnoyry

aAixDy

KaiSAgxoajraajaNooas

AO-<li-
Ap-

H>J>QO-

'soAHjUM^'Arojtiyaidioixava

TDgx>p.ixAjMiiyaAlxiwaui

Angx^juytoxApjiiy-g
lfrM"1\»x»xi)y-g-jg

Amgx^uiyAnxfiLiy-g§

AO0X»J1)Yaoxmi.)\-g-a

m0x>^jLiymx^iLiy*g^

noxviy>Ji)\-g-g

0XA10J1)\A»<ML)\/'g

»gX>10.U)Y»X10JL)\'g
vgrrijoxiiyArHiox)y•
■
[

m0

AUgx>)oji)xaUxjojiix-g

jj

AOjjjioxvjyaoj.iojl)\'g'aJ3

oxioxi)\iojx)y*gs

oiOJijySioxvjy-g

aUtIjojiiyitliojt)\'S

lnxAiojLjyix>mii.)-y-g

.^dUxijx»xU*,x-gB
ng>i4«Jii\An<«ji)Y'\mg

Aogx>Ujt;yaoxIuijy'gc;

Aogx>Uxv)YAoxluijy-g*aa
H

ivxlui.j'ytUtjy-g

S

(LiLjysCLu;y-g

M

nnl»ji)\mjijY'I"S

OXA<ML)\)AOJiiyj'g

jjxuxvjyf'•"•"■JXJ-g

BgjHpjti-yfaHojijy^M£

Abfoptty)Akifotiy}-g«

AO0XHJIJXJAOX»Xl)Xf"g-a►

oxULjy}WHyj-g

<

ftoxvjyjs»jny»-g
AlrHpjiiyjAciuy}-j'g

aiaaij^aAixay

waxsAgxsiuoyaijooas•()££
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531. Perfect Middle and Passive System of Mute Verbs

(a) Il-mutes: Aturco

Middle and Passive

riuperfect

H

O

s

Perfect

8. 1. (\l\ilTT-IUu) X&(l|l|MU
2. (AcXe(7r-<rat) XlXcu|>ai

3. (\t\tnr-rai) A^Xuirrai

D. 2. (AtA.et7r-o'6oi') AiXeK^Sov

3. (kiXtiir-trOov) X«Xti<j>8ov

P. 1. (AeA«ir-jU.£<?a) XtX<(|i.fu8a

2. (AeA«7r-<r0«) X«X«i<f>8«

3. (AeAtt7r-/xti<oi) XcXci|i|Uvoi

fCo-i

(e-AcA£Mr-/u;v) eXcXct|i.|iT|V

(e-AeAtiir-ao) «\e'\ti4>o

(e-AtAenr-To) iA^Xiiirro

(e-AcAcwr-o'floi') 4X^X«i4>8ov

(€-AtA«7r-o-0j;i/) eX<XcU|>8i]v

(c-AcA»7r-/i.€da) tX«Xji(i(«8a

(i-XtXeiTT-crOt) i\t\u<b6t

(kekenr-fievoi) XcXcipiilvoi

rjo'av

Perfect

8. (AtAeMr-/Mvos) X<X<i|i|Uvot &, etc.

2 B D. (A£A«7r-ju*v<D) XcXfippUvv jjrov, etc.
M

(kt\.€t1T-/JL£VOl) XeXci|i|iivoi upcv, etc.go P.

► 8. (AtA«7T-/i€VOs) XtXti(i|i^vos fXi\v, etc.M
H
D. (AtAeiir-ftO'd)) XeXci|i|Uv<i> ctrov, etc.«<

£
0
P. (AeAtiir-ficvot) XcXcip|Uvoi ct|uv, etc.

8. 2. (AeAa7r-<ro) X&ci<|ro

H 3. (kcXeur-aOw) x<Xc(<j>e«
>►

EH D. 2. (XcXa-ir-aOov) Xe'Xti<f>8ov«<
Pi 3. (A«A«7r-(r<W) XcXcC<|>6(i>va

1 p. 2. (AeA£Mr-<T0e) \<Xti<t>9«

3. (AcAtiTr-fffloiv) X<XcC<j>8uv

infinitive (A«A«7T-<7&u) XtXf £<j>8ai

PARTICIPLE (AeA«7T-/X€VOs) XcXci|i|Wvo$, -av

Future Perfect

indicative (AtAeiff-o-o-jxat) XfX<(i|>a|iai, etc.

optative (AeA£tTr-<Tot-|u.ip') XcXci<|/oC)»)v, e/c.

infinitive (AcAcMrcrc-oAu) XcXc(<|/«r8ai

participle (AtAenr-ao-jnti'os) X«X<i<|rf|uvo«, ~t\, -ov
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(6) K-mutes: dya
Middle and Passive

Perfect

8. 1. {rpf-fuu) thniai
2. (rjy-oai) ffyu.

3. (riy-Tai) T|KTOl

D. 2. (jiy-aBov) ■nx®0*

3. (Jiy-adov) Tjx'ov

P. 1. (fiYI^Oa) Tj'YluBa
2. (^r0t) ^X9«" 3. (^y-/i£V(x) tpf|iivoi elo-t

H

2 Pluperfect

2 s. 1.. (^y-MipO <W|«|»

2. (fa-ao) «o
3. (ljy-To) T|KTO

D. 2. (^y-<r<?ov) »ix'ow
3. (rjy-v6r)v) r\\9r\v
p. 1. (rjy-ixtOa) ff^uBa
2.
(^<>e) fofc

3. (rjy-ntvoi) Tfyjicvoi rjo-ov

Pei/eci

SUBJUNCTIVE (^y-/xtvo«) TpnUvot i, e/c.

OPTATIVE (^y-/i€VOs)

8. 2. (ljy-o-o)
* 3. (^y-crflo))

^ D. 2. (ijy-<T0ov)

g 3. (^y-afl<uv)

| p. 2. (vy-adi)
3. (ijy-<r(?<Dv)

infinitive (riy-a6ai)
PARTICIPLE (rjy-fltVOs)

etc.

ijx9<l'v

flx««

t|Y|Uvo«, -n,

NO FUTURE PERFECT

(c) T-mutes: irttBo

Middle and Passive

Perfect

(irtirii8-fua.i) Tri-wtx.try.ax

(jrt7m#-crat) irfiMMrai

(rriitiiO-rai) irfimcrai

(Trariid-oOov) irfireiirflov

(jrtTrtiO-aOov) irhriwrflov

(wartiS-^tda) ir«ir«(<r(u8a
{■Kliriid-uBt) iWimerSt

(jirnriiB-fiAvoi) wiirci<r(Uvoi
ct<r(

Pluperfect

(«-7r«7rci6-/xijv) <ir«ir«(cr|iT)v

(«-ir€7rti6-opo) tirfimao

(c-ir£7T£i^-To) iir«ir«MrTO

(i-rrtwti0-<T6ov) firfiriurSov

(i-Treirti6-cr6r)v) €ir€ir«to-8r)v

(i-TrtiraB-fiiOa) fir«ir«lo-(«8o

(€-7r«rei#-(r&) MmioQt
(iirtirtid-nevoi) mimc-ntvoi

rjo-av

Perfect

(7r«r«6-/u.evos) ir«irtwr|i€vo»
i, etc.

(iMraO-fitvos) ir«ir€i<r|Uvos
<ti)v, e/c.

(jrtiretS-ao) irfimo-o

(irnrtiO-adui) mmltrta

(irtirtiO-crdov) irfirfia-Oov

(7rtjrci#-0p0ti»') irciri(«r9»v

(TromO-crfle) ir<ir€ic-8c

(■trartiO-aduiv) irfir«C«r8«>v

(ir£7rei0-o,&u) imrturBai

(7re7rti^-/itvos) ir«irturn€vo«,

-n, -ov

NO FUTURE PERFECT
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532. Perfect Middle and Passive System of Liquid Verbs :
4>a(vw, trrfKKm

Middle and Passive

Perfect

s. 1. *tyaofMu

Pluperfect

2. (i%nnu) (Jirtyava-o)

3.

Perfect Pluperfect

Jo-raXo-ai IrraXra
IotoXtcu IotoXto

O

o
H

D. 2. iW(j>av6ov

3. irtyavSov
<ir<4>av8ov

brf$dv0T|v

p. 1. ir«4><io-(«6a Iw^^unita
2. ir^av6f (irtyavSc

3. irf^cur)Uvoi m^cur|Uvoi

2a~raX8ov SoraXSov

«o-toX0ov Jo-t&X8t]v

fariXfuta 4<rTdX(i«8o
io-raXSc Ja~ra\8«

brraXpivoi io-TaX|Uvoi
iUr( rjo-av

SUBJUNCTIVE ir«|>cur|Uvos a,
etc.

i0TOX|UvO( u,

etc.

OPTATIVE ivraXjUvet
ilr)v, etc.

w

P

S. 2. (ir<4>av(ro)
3. irc$dv0u

D. 2. irtyavSov

3. ir<4>&v8uv

loraXoro

IrraXdo*
Jo-t&XBuv

p. 2. irf<pav8f

3. m4>&v8<i>v

«rraX8i

4<rriA8»v

infinitive irc4>av8ai toTdXdai

PARTICIPLE irf^aa-pivot,

-T|, -ov
laraXiUvet)

NO FUTURE PERFECT NO FUTURE PERFECT
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533. Second Aokist Passive System of ypi^a

a
>

i-1
■4
o
3
2

>

H
O

3

>

H
■<
H-
O

« florist

S. 1. frypd<pT|v

2. typA^ip
3. i-yP^4"l

D. 2. {7pd<^t|TOv

3. ^ypa^/j i n»

p. 1. 4yP^4>t1Hl<v

2. i'ypd^Tjxf

3. b/p&famv

8. 1. -ypa^ci

2. Ypa+ts

3. 7po<pb

D. 2. Ypatpr^Tov

3. Ypa^Tov

p. 1. "ypcMpuptv

2. Ypa4>f|T«

3. Ypa<^«oa*i

S. 1. -ypa<peCT)v

2. -ypatpcbjs

3. 'ypacpcCi]

r>. 2. ypa^blTov or -ypa<j>«lTov
3. 7pO(p€l^TT|V

"
Ypa4>tiTT)v

P. 1. Ypa4>c(i||icv " Ypa<pei|uv
2. <ypa^t(T|Tf

"
YPa<P"T<

3. Ypi^'icav " Ypaipcuv

S. 2. Ypa-<t>T)0i

3. YPa<P^ITW

T>. 2. YP°-4>TIT0V

£j 3. YPa4>^jTU>v

g P. 2. YP&'H'™
3. YPa<P^VTUV

INFINITIVE Ypa<Hvat

5 Future

Ypa<pT|crop.ai

Ypa+yjoT), ypa^a-o.

Ypa4>T|cr«Toi

Ypa<|)T]o-(o-6ov

Ypa<|>r|0-€o-flov

Ypcuf>i)a-6|u9a

Ypa^Vja-to^f

Ypa+^a

Ypa<pi|(ro(|ii)v

Ypaip^ja-aio

Ypaip^jo-oiTO

Ypa4>^j<rot<r6ov

Ypa^Tjiro UrO t]v

Ypa<pi)<ro()ii6a

Ypaip^jo-ourSc

Ypacp^jiroivTO

Ypa<j>^|<j-e<rflai

PARTICIPLE Ypfp*''' YPa4":<rai 'yPa(t>^v YPa<P1,r*P'<vo*i "1) ~ov
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534. Contract Verbs

Active

Present Indicative

8. 1. Tip.fi <juX.fi 8t|XS

(ti/ioo)) (StjXoo))

2. Tt(i,$s 4>i\<ts St)XoCs

(rl/ia£ls) (</>lA.££l9) (S^Aoeis)

3. Tl|>4 <|>l\ct 8r)Xot

(Tifiati) (</>tA££l) (StjAoei)

D. 2. Tl(10TOV ■^iXitrov 8t|Xovtov

(rlfidcTav) (<£lX.E£TOv) (SljAoETOv)

3. Tt|iarov <|>lXciTOV SuXoOtov

(tI/wutov) (<£lA££TOv) (8>;Xo£toiv)

p. 1. ri|tfi|uv 4>l\oO(WV St|XoO|Uv

(rt/«io/u.£v) (8r;\oo/u.£v)

2. rlpon <j)l\(VT« 8l)X0UT£

(ti/KIETe) (<£tA££T£) (8t;Xo£T£)

3. Tl|uJ<Tl 4>iXov<ri StjXowti

(rl/uaovtri) (c^iXcoixrt) (8r)\6ovcn)

Imperfect Indicative

8. 1. irt\Lav (tyCXouv ISrfjXouv

(erifuiov) (i<t>£\tov) (eSjJA.ooi')

2. W|iSs H>(X»s

(rrf/xaEs) (£>'A£ts) (sS^AOEs)

3. £Tt|ia eS^Xov

(eS^Aoe)

D. 2. trlpa-rov «4>iXeiTov cSt)Xovtov

(eVi^KIETOv) (£<£(.AeETO|v) (e'StjAoetov)

3. JTin^TH» cSt)Xovti)v

(iTl/merr/v) (c<£(Ac£rij|/) (£8?;\o£T7jv)

P. 1. £Ti|UO|UV {<t>iXov|«v (Si)Xo6)UV

(sVI/uao/tEv) (e'<£iAs'o/uev) (e8>/Aoo/u.ev)

2. (rtparc tyiXctn iSrjXoO-n

(eTI/IOETe) (£<^lX«T£) (e&t/Aoete)

3. irt|uiv «4>CXo«v <84jXow

(irtfuiov) (.tylAEOy) (e^'Aoov)
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Contract Verbs, Active {continued)

Present Subjunctive

1. Tl|lA 4tXA 8i]XA

(ri/iao)) (<£iXc'<o) (StjXcxd)

2. Tl|i»$ SijXofe

(rlfmrfi) (SjjXojs)
3. ri|i$ Si)Xot

(Ti/taj;) (</>lA.€7,) (StjXo;;)

2. Ti|uVrov 4>lXf)TOV StjX&tov

(TifidrjTOv) (Si/Xoijtov)
3. ti|«Itov 4>iX{)tov St|Xutov

(Vi/iajjTOv) (SrjXarjTw)

1. TipO|LCV 4>i\u)icv St|Xu)uv

(rljaaiD/xev) (tfxXtmntv) (S^Xou/aey)

2. TlpATI 4>iXfjT« 8i)Xutc

{Tlfiairri) (<£iA«Ve)
3. Tt|i<S<ri •JuXfia-i SriXtatri

(ri/la<tltTl) (SiyXdaxri)

Present Optative

1. [Ti|i$(U [^tXotfu [&T)Xot|U

(ri/uaoi/xt) (S^Xdol/u)
2. Tl|lft ^tXott ST|Xott

(i-Z/xaois) (<£iXeots) (Sr/Xoots)
3. Tin*] ^Xot] St|Xot]

(Ti/xaot) (<£tX«oi) (877A001)

2. TtHfTOK 4>iXoItov Sr|XotTOv

(tI/mloitov) (c^mAcoitoi') (&T]\6otT0v)
3. Ti|myri)v c^iXo(ti]v 8iiXo(tt)v

(Ti/iaotTTjv) (^tAeotnyv) (S^Xoomji')

1. Tl|i$|UV 4>i\ot|«v &t]Xot|uv

(rl/iaot/iev) (t^tAeoijiitv) (S7/Xdoifl£v)
2. Ti|uyr< 4>iXotrc $T|XotT€

(TljtlaOlTt) (<£iAe'oiTe) (Sl/AdtXTt)
3. Tifliiv tfuXotiv SrjXotcv

(rt/uaOMv) (<fu\iouv) (SijXoottv)
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Contract Verbs, Active (continued)
Present Optative (alternative form)

1. Ti(JL<o't)V

(rlitaalnv)
2. Tl|U|>1)t

3. TL|l<j>1)

(jlixaolrj)

2. [rI|iyi|Tev
(Tl/iOOt'jJTOv)

3. Tt(U^VjTIJv]

(TipMHifr);!')

1. [Tl)llj)T||l«V

(Tl/JJlOtlJ/JLCv)
2. Tl|l<i>1)Ti

(TlfJUUHr/Tt)
3. Tl(M(Jr)0-Ov]
(Ti/«to<ij<Tav)

2. rt)tS
(n/xae)

3. ti|i£tu
(Ti/xatT<u)

2. rtp&Tov

(ti/hoctov)
3. TiptdTWV

(Ti/iaerwv)
2. Tl(10T€

(Ti/iatTt)
3. Tl|U&VTUV

(rifiaovTiov)

Tl|idv

Tl}lttV, Ti(l,»(rO,

TtfJLWV

<|>iXo(t|v

(tfttXeoirpr)

4>iXoCt)s

(<f>i\toirj<;)

4>i\o(t)

[4>lXo(T|TOV

<^iXoi4jTT|v]

[4>lXolr||l,CV

(<f>i\toii}na>)

$iXo(t|Tf
((/nA.eoop't)

$iXo(i)c-av] ,

(^tXcoM/o-av)

Present Imperative

+0Ml

(#Xee)
$iX«(t»

(^nAttrco)

<|>lXttTOV

(^iXtCTOJ')
^iXctrttv

(^iXttTOll')

4>lX(lT<

(<£lA«Tt)
4>lXoVVT<KV

(<£lX«OVT<llv)

Present Infinitive

4>iXciv

(^tXcav)

Present Participle

4>iX<av, <t>iXovcra,

<j>iXovv

(<£iXeW)

St|Xo(i]v

(SijXootiTv)

Si)Xo(i)s

Si)Xo(t)

(817X00117)

[Sl)Xob|TOV

(STjA.ooti^rov)

Si)Xoi4jn)v]

(87/X00M7T1JJ')

[Si)Xo(i)|uv
(SijXoooffitv)

Sr)Xo(t)Tf

(SiyXootj^rt)

8i)Xo(i)cav]
(8jjXooi7;<rov)

SVjXov

(SifXot)
SijXovtu

(STjXotVcu)

StjXoStov

(SijXotTov)
StjXovtikv

(Sr/XofTiav)

St)Xovr<

(SijXdtre)

Si)Xovvruv

(S^Xodnw)

St)XoOv

(SnXottv)

SijXttv, SijXowra,

SijXovv

(StjXooiv)
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Contract Verbs (continued)
Middle and Passive

Present Indicative

1. Tt|U*|MU St|Xo6|Uu

(ri/iao/iai) (<fxX(Ofiat) (StyXdoficu)

2. ri|ia ^iXci, ^tXfj Si)Xoi

(ri/xott, Tlfxarj) (<£iA(£i, <f>iX.er)) (&rj\6a, S77A.077)
3. Tlp&rcu <^iX<irai 8t)Xo0rai

(i-tfiatTai) (<^iA.£€T<u) (SjjAderai)

2. Tt(iao-6ov AtXcttf Oov 8t)Xovo-9ov

(^iXeWfloi') (SijAdecrflov)

3. Ti(ido-8ov c^iXctcrSov Si)Xovcr9ov

((£lA«(T0ov) (SiyXdtcrflov)

1. Tl|Mi|M0a <t>iXov|i<8a St)Xov)u8a

(rlfiaofJ-tda) (<£iA«o/tc#a) (S^Aod/ieOa)
2. Ti(ido-8« 4>iXet<r6€ 8t)Xo0o-8«

(<£iAt't<W?£) (&T)\6ta6i)
3. Ti^Lwvrai c}>lXoVVTOI. St|Xovvt<u

(Ti/KaovTai) (<£lA.£OI'Tal) (Sj/Xdoirat)

1.

Imperfect Indicative

tylX<>V|M|V iSi)Xov|i,i)v

(£8ijXod/«7v)

2. «+iXov (St|XoS

(eTi/uaou) (£"c/k\£Ov) (cSt/Xoov)
3. <Tl|iaTO tytXriro «8t)Xo0to

(tTtjuaero) (£</>l\££T0) (tSijXdero)

2. trt|tao4ov c<^iXtI<r6ov iST)Xou<r9ov

(c^tXeeCr^OI') (iSr/kotfrOov)
3. <Ti(i.cur0T]v

(iTlfiaicOr/v)

(4>iXc(o-6t|v i8i)Xoi<r8nv

1. cTi|iu|u6a (<^iXoU|m8(L <8t|Xovi|u8a

(crijuad/xe&i) (e<j>LX(6/xe0a) (i&rjXoofitda.)

2. <Ti(ia<r6« *4>iX£tcrfl€ iSt|Xo«a-ei

(eri/natcrflt) (£>A«cr0£) (i&rikotaOe)
3. Itijiwvto tyiXoSrro {Sl)XoVVTO

(tTl/tOOVTo) (ecfclAeOVTo) (eSijXdoi'To)
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Contract Verbs, Middle and Passive (continued)
Present Subjunctive

a. 1. Ti|iA|UU ^iXupcu Si|XA|MU

2.
(Tifwaifiai)

+tXjj SnXoI

(<£iXeg) (M-<>fl)
3. Ti|l&TCU Si|XAtcu

(Tiiiarfrat) (<^tA.€-7Tai) (Si/Xoiprai)

D. 2. Ti(ia<r8ov c|>iX7)o-9ov Sr]Xu<r8ov

(rliAa-qtrdov) (^iXc'tjctc'cu')

3. TificurOov 4>i\T)o-eov 8t)X»o-6ov

(^iXo^r^op) (8r)\6ricr6ov)

p. 1. $iXca|i<8a Si|X4|u0a

(Ti/iaa>//.£&i) (<£iXcu)/j.t#a)

2. Ti|La<r6< <t>i\f\a-8« St)Xu<t6c

(rlfiai/trde) (^iXe'i/o-Oc) (8>jXo7/cr0£)

3. Tipwvrai 4>iX<avTai Si)Xuvrat

(Tt/Aawvrai) (<£lX£tOVTai) (SrjXdcoi'Tot)

Present Optative

s. 1. Ti|Up|U|V 4>iXo(|Li)v Sr|XoC)ii)V

(rljuaotfi^j') ((^lA.eoijU.T/j')

2. TLflWO 4>i\oto 8t|Xoio

(Tt/xaoio) (</>iAcoto) (&r)\6oio)
3. Tl|lU)TO 4>iXo!to 6t]XoiTO

(rl/iaoiTo) (<^iAeoiro) (SjjXdotTo)

D.2. tijiuktOov 4>iXo£crflov Si)Xotir6ov

(Tl/AaOMT^Ol') (<^tX«'otcr6ov) (Sj/A.doicrOoj')

3. Tl|lCj>0^1)V <^iXoUt6t|v BijXoGrOipi

(TiimoCaOrjv) (cf>l\£0L(7$7]v) (S^XoOUxftjl/)

p. 1. Tl(llj>' (Ufltt ^iXo(|uOa 8i)Xo(|i<8a

(TlfxaoLjXtOa) (4>iX£O(/xe0a) (StjXooi/m&i)
2. 4>iXoto-e« StjXoutSc

(Ti/iaowrtft) (<^iA.£Oi(r6e) (&r)\6oicr$c)
3. (^iXoivto SljXotVTO

(Tl/iaOUTo) ((^iXcOtVTo) (cnyXdouro)
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Contract Verbs, Middle and Passive (continued)

8. 2. TI|1U

(ti/«io«)
3. Tip&r0a>

(rlfMitadui)

i>. 2. Tijioo-eov

(rlfAatcrdov)
3. Ti[A^O-0OiV

(ri/iac<j'0<i>v)

F. 2. Ti(iao-6«

(■ri/iae<T#t)
3. Tipaa-Suv

(rlitaiadtav)

t 4100-601

Present Imperative

4hXov

(<£tAt'ov)

(<£tA«'<70<D)

4>iX«Io-8ov

<|>iXc(<r6uv

<juXfIo-8«

4>iXc(<r6wv

Present Irj/inifttie

<t>i\cL<r8ai.

(<£iA.«<r&u)

Present Participle

Ti)ua|uvos, -r\, -ov 4>iXoup.evos. -t], -ov

StjXoO

St]Xov<t6w

(&T)\O€<J0U>)

8ir|Xov<r6ov

(SrjKo€<r6ov)

Si)Xov<r8uv

(&t)\o€<rd<av)

St)Xouo-6c

8ifXov<rduv

8r|Xo5<r8ai

(SijAdta-ftu)

SijXovpcvof, •

(SiyAod/iti/os)

Orchestra Seats in the Theater of Dionysus, Athens.
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535. MI-Vebbs

Active

Present Indicative

8. 1. tori)(ii r(6i||U S(S«|u Sc(kvv|ii
2. SOTTIS Tt8t|s S(S«t ScCkvus

3. t<rTij<ri tC9h<ti SCSuo-i Schcvwri

D. 2. tcrrarov t(8«tov S(Sotov ScCkvvtov

3. to-TOTOV t(9ctov SCSotov Sibcwrov

P. 1. IOTO|MV r(6f|uv B(So|mv Sf(KW|UV
2. to"TttT< SCSOTC 6fdcwn
3. UrrcMri n94B<n SiSdacri Scucvvairi

8. 1. fcrTT|V

Imperfect Indicative

iStSouv JSthcvvv

2. ttM l|9 iSCSovs (ScCkvvs

3. t<rn, M8« tSCSov tSthcvH

D. 2. to-Tarov irl8eTov iSlSorov iSilKwrov
3. to-Tdnjv CTl8<THV «SiS6ti)v iSciKVUTT|V

P. 1. lora|Mv ir(8f|uv 48C8o|i€v (Sf (KW|UV
2. fr-ran (T(8fTf iSCSon <8«£kwt€

3. tanwav M6<o-av ISlSoa-av iSfbcvutrav

Present Subjunctive

8. 1. tori Tl8» SiSu SciKVVU

2. Lcrrts Ti8fjs 8l8ais Sfucv6gs

3. loT-fl TlBfj SlSa, SdKVVfl

D. 2. loTflTOV Tl8f|TOV SlSuTOV 8«lKVVT|TOV

3. tcT^TOV Tl8fjTOV SiSurov SflKVVT|TOV

P. 1. UrTU|MV Tt0A|MV SiSA|m* Scikvvu|Mv

2. Urrf|T« ti84)ti SlSuTi SciKVVT|T<

3. tarwi SuKvvmri
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MI-Verbs, Active {continued)
Present Optative

8. 1. loratnv Tt9c(T|V 8i8olr]v SilKVVOl|U

2. lo-Ta(i)s Tl8<(tp 8iSo(t|« Scikvvois

3. Urrotri Tl8<(l) SlSo(T| 6<lKVV0l

D. 2. la-ra(i)Tov ti0«£t|tov 8iSob)Tov StlKVVOlTOV

3. UrraWjTi]v Tl8€l^jTHV 8€ikvw>(thv

p. 1. lo~ra(i]|uv n6f[t||uv SiSo(t))uv 8flKVVOl|UV

2. Urra(T|T« Tl0f(l)T< SiSo(t|t< SciKVVOITi

3. Urraliio-ov TiStbprav 8iSo(i)a-av SilKVVOliV

but usually contracted into :—

D. 2. IcrraiTOv TlfltlTOV SiSotrov

3. t<TTatTT)V ti8cC«|v Si8oCtt|v

p. 1. Urra[|MV Tl8ft|UV SiSotptv

2. lo*ra£T( TlSciTf StSotn

3. Urratt* Tl6««V StSoUv

[SflKVVOlTOV,

does not

contract."]

etc.

Present Imperative

8. 2. lcm\ SISov him*
3. Io-tAtoi tiMt* SiSiStu StlKVVTU

D. 2. tcTTOTOV tCBctov SISOTOV Sf(KWTOV

3. lor&raiv ti84twv SiS6tuv S€IKVVT(DV

P. 2. to-roTC tC8«T€ SISotc ScCkwti

3. UttAvtoiv Tl8<VT<l>V 8i8<Svtuv Scikvvvtuv

Present Infinitive

to-rdvai TiSlvai SiSivai SfiKvivcu

Present Participle

to-TOS, Uri-ao-a, ti8c(s, Ti8«icra, SiSous, SiSowra, ScixtrfSs, SciKvuo-a,

Writt tiWv SiS6v StiKvuv
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MI-Verbs, Active (continued)

Second Aorist Indicative

8. 1. Sott]v (i6i]Ka) (ISuiKa)
2. io-TT]S (I0i/Kas) (eSto/cas)
3. lo-TT] (t$7)Kt) (tSoMCt)

D. 2. Jo-rrprov {8ctov ESotov

3. 4oTfjn)v tMn|v iWn)v

p. 1. co-tt]|mv M«|uv cSopcv

2. «TT1)T€ JOcTC <SoTC

3. f<rTT]<rav i0«rav «8o<rav

Second Aorist Subjunctive

S. 1. rri 8«S Su

2. o-t^s 94s S$s
3. o-Tfl 8

fj Sfi

D. 2
.

<rriiTov 04)tov Sutov

3
.

(tt^tov 8f|xov Sutov

P. 1
.

OTWJI4V 0W|MV 8w|MV

2
.

0-rf|T€ 8f]TS 8£>T€

3
.

o-Tcocri 8<ao~i Suo"i

Second Aorist Optative

s. 1
.

o-Tab|v 6c(i)v So(t|v

2
.

a~ra(i)$ tth|t So(t|f

3
.

o-rati) 9c(i) 8oh|

D. 2. o~ra(r)TOv 6cCt|tov SoItjtov

3
.

<rraii\Tr\v 8«i^n]v Soi^jri)v

p. 1
.

<rra(T||Mv 6<(thuv 8oCr||uv

2
.

o-Ta(i)T( Scbrrc So(t)t<

3
.

<rrott)<rov 8cCi)<rav SoCiprav

but usually contracted into :—

I>. 2
.

CTTOITOV 8tlTOV &OITOV

3
.

o-Taln|v 8f(n|v SoCrrjv

p. 1
.

oratfuv 8<t|M» Sotjuv

2
.

o-tcutc 8ctr< SoiTe

3
.

o-Tatcv 8cicv Sotiv
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MI-Verb8, Active (continued)

Second Aorist Imperative

8. 2. OTfjBi iit
3. O-T^TU

D. 2.

p. 2. o~rf|T«
3. o-rdvTwv

Mn
BtVTMV

Sotc

Sov-ruv

Second Aorist Infinitive

Sovvai

Second Aorist Participle

crrds, rrira, <rrdv 8c(s, 6fio-a, Mv Sovs, Softera, 86v

Second Perfect

Ind. Subj. 0/>i. (poetic) Imp. (poeti

S. 1. (fc-THKo) irrA Jo"Ttt(l]V

2. (to-TTlKOs)
3. (l<rTT|K<) Jo-rjj fe-raCt) €0*T&TW

D. 2. faraTov &tt4^tov Jo-Tott)Tov or -atrov ?0"TttTOV

3. lo-TaTov wrfjTov Jo-toi<)tt]v
"
-a(n]v 4o-rdTi»v

p. 1. io-rafuv ia-T»|uv io-Ta[T||MV
"
-at|uv

2. J(TTOT« •<TTT|TI i«rTa(iiT€
" -alT« ScTTCLTC

3. Io-too-i io-Two-i Jo-Ta(T)<rav
" -ouv Jo~rdvn»v

Infinitive {p-rdvai Participle ivrus, co-ruo-a, icrrds

8. 1. (clo-T^KI))
2. («UrHjKiis)
3. («UrrfjMi)

Second Pluperfect

D. 2. loTOTOV

3.

p. 1. io~ra|UV

2. fo-roTt

3. laratrav
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Middle and Passive

1. te~ra|icu
2. to-rao-ai
3. tuiaiat

.2. to-Too-Bov
3. tareurOov

1. io~rd)u6a
2. UrnurQt
3. Irramu

1. t<rrd)ir|v
2. taraoro
3. brrara

. 2. lorao^ov
3. tcrTdorBnv

. 1. to-T&p.t8a

2. toTOLO-e*

3. io-TOVTO

. 1. iorw|iak
2. Iottj
3. lo-rfjTai

D. 2. i(TTTj<Hl0V

3. UrriJcr8o»

1. ioT»(u8a
2. umjffflf
3. UrTttvrai

1. lara(|iT|v
2. Urrato
3. toTOlTO

D. 2. loraIa-8ov
3. UrTolo-8i)v

. 1. Urra(|u8a
2. lorato-8*

3. UttoIvto

Present Indicative

T(9<|iai 8(So|iai
r(6co-ai S(So<rai

rttmu SiSorai

T(8t«r9ov

tW«o-8ov

TlM|l<ta
tC8c(t8c

TC8evTai

Imperfect

inM|M|v

trttrro

{t(8co-6ov

iri8<o-6T)v

in84|u0a
<tC8«o-8«

irCOfvTO

8t6o<r6ov

SCSocrSov

SiU|uOa
8C8oo-8«

SlSovrat

Indicative

iSCSoaro

iSCSoro

iS(Soa4ov

4SiS6<r0i)v

iSiSd|u0a
48l8o<r8c

iSiSovro

Present

TttA|uu

Ti9<i<r8ov

Ti8u|u6a
Ti8<ier8«

TiSuvrai

Subjunctive

StSu|iai
8iS$
SiSwrai

6t8 Au 0uv

SiBfiu 8u»

SiS6|M0a
StSauOt

SiSuvTat

Present Optative

ti8«£(«iv
ti8«Io
TlSftTO

Ti8ct<r6ov

Ti8jt<r8T)v

Ti8i(|u0a
Ti8cto-6c

TlBltVTO

SlSo(|XT|V

8lSoIO

SiSoIto

SiSourSov

SiSo(<r8i]v

SiSo(|uOa
SiSourBc

SlSoivto

8<Ckw|uii
Sibcwaxu
Sfbcwnu

S<(kwo-8ov

Sc(kw<t8ov

SciKvv)u8a
8«£kwo-8(

S«(kvwt<u

{SflKVV|L1|V

Kchcvwro

<S«Ckwto

tSffacvwrOov

£8<iKvv(r8T|v

iS(iicv4|u6a
{Sc(kvu<t8<

iSfbcvwro

S«tKvvai|tcu

StlKVVQ

SflKVVI^Tat

SfiKvvijfrdov

8ciKvvr|<r9ov

8<iKvvu|u8a

S»Kvvi]<r8<

Sukvuuvtcu

8»KVVO(|»)V
SctKVVOlO

SciKVVOlTO

SciKvvoiirSov

S(iKvvo(<r6i]v

SciKvuo(p<8a

SfiKvvourflc

SuKVVOlVTO
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MI-Verbs, Middle and Passive (continued)
Present Imperative

&, 2* lo*Tfluro t(8«to ((Son fahnro
3. tlTT^LfrOtt riMr#tt Si86o-0o> otuMvtifa

D. 2. £<TTcur8ov r(8<o-8ov 8l8oo-8ov MkvwOo*
3. lo-rdo-6<»v nlMw OlOOCTvwV S«lKVVO-6uV

p. 2. torao-0f Tt0fo-0< SOovfi Sc(kvuo-8c

3. io-rdo-0«>v ri8<o-8uv 8iSdo-6uv 8<ikvvo-6uv

Present Infinitive

toTaxrflai TC8c<r8ai 8(Soo-8cu Sffevw^at

Present Participle

Urrd)Uvos, Tl8(|UVO$, SiS6|i.cvo$, SciKVV|UVOS,

-1. -ov -ov -1), -ov -n> -ov

Indicative

Second Aorist Middle

Subjunctive

e. 1. iW|»|v S. 1. 8uuai Suuai

2. Won cSov 2. »n 8*
3. Hfro SSoTO 3. 8^Ttti Sarai

D.2. «8«o-8ov c8oo-8ov d. 2. 8f|o-8ov S<S<r6ov

3. I6i<r9r\v 3. 8fj<r6ov Sft>o*0ov

p. 1. tBipda <Stf|M0a
p. 1. 8u|u6a

2. ;e«re< iSoo* 2. 8f)o-8c 8<io-6t

3. ?e.vTo SSovTO 3. 8«VTOl SuvTai

Optative Imperative

s. i. e«t|M]v Se(|iip> s. 2. 9o« SoS

2. e<to Soto 3. e^o-e» 860-60.

3. fctra Botro

D. 2. 8ctcr6ov SourSov D. 2. 8&r9ov Soo-flov

3. 8e£o-8t)v So(o-0t|V 3. «o-e«.v 8<5o-fluiv

p. 1. 6c(|ic8a So(|U0a p. 2. iMt S6o-6c

2. 8<ta-8c SoicSt 3. e<o-eUv S6o-9a>v

3. 8«tvT0 Soivto

Infinitive 86r8at Soe-9ai Participle ti\uvos, Sducvos,

-r), -ov
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536. Present System of 4>t|(i(

Active

Present Imperfect

s. 1. (<t>T|V

2. <|>ris or &j>i)<r8a or tyip
3.

D. 2. 4>cit6v 6<(>aTOV

3. 4>ar<Sv i(j>dn)v

p. 1. 4>api€v

2. jtyarc

3. <|>a<rt E<f>a<rav

s. 1.

2.

3. "Hi

D. 2. 4>fjTOV

3 ^fjTOV

p. 1. (j>(i|i€V

2. <j>fjT«

3. <|)w<ri

s. 1. t^ahpf

2. 4>air|s

3. <t>aCi)

£ D. 2. <J>aCi)Tov or ^atTov
< 3. i|>avf|TT|v

•' t^ahrpi
m
O p. 1. (j>aCr)p.€v

"
<)>a!|uv

2. <))0tllTC
"
4>aiT£

3. <j>ah]<rav
"
4>attv

s. 2. 4>a6t or «|>d0i

g
3.

5 d-2. 4>aTov
PS a
S

4>a,T(ov

S3 p. 2.

3. 4>dvTiuv

infinitive (|>dvai

PARTICIPLE <^do-Kinv, x^da-KOixra,

4>do-uov
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537. Present and Aorist Systems of ft||u
Active Middle Middle

(Passive)

Pres. Impf. ^ -4or. Pres. Impf. t Aor.
8. 1. figu ti|» (ifica) Iquu U|1T]V «w
2. ftp, Ut$ few (Wt) Uotu Uo-o (t<ro

H 3. fT|<rt (n «») bm bn •tro
>

D. 2. IfTOV IfTOV «trov , f«(rflov (f<r6ov ArOov

3. t€TOV UtT)V «tn)V («r8ov U<r9T,v «to-8i|v
0
P. 1. (<|UV E||UV fl|lf* U|u9a U|u0a ft|uSaB
2. Urt Urt ■In farfc tiff* Art,
3. tdo-i twn (bra* tfVTOl IcVTO ttlTO

Pres. 5 .4or. Pres. 2 Aor.

8. 1. u ft|UU
2. tit

» in*
> 3. Hi i t%nu ^T<U

U
B
JU
N
C
T

D 2
.

H)TOV t|TOV tf|o-8oy ^<r8ov

3
.

tt)TOV l|TOV tri<r9ov ^crflov

p. 1. U|UV fahufa
■

2
.

tflTf rr< tf)<r6<

3
. twri fan tiVTOU ■mi

8. 1
.

t«tr,v itl|V U((rr]V ft|lT|V

2
. blip •tip trio ita

H 3
.

Ulr\ «*l UtTO (ha

>
•

d. 2. triTov or UCtfrov clrov or €tr|TOv Uto-6ov <lo-6ovIH
H

O
P
T
A
' 3. ttCrtiv or t*i<jn|v ftTi)v or tH\rr\v t«£o-8t)v

p. 1
.

tcljuv or tc(T||uv ftjuv or ftt||icv <t|uSa

2
.

t«tT€ Or t»(llT€ •t« or itrrre t.to-6* «to-6i

3
.

t«t«v or ttb)<rav «Uv or fti)o-av tctVTO clvro

s. 2
. tii f> f«ro oS

H

3
. tni tto-Ba Ma>

■
< D. 2
.

f«TOV trov UtrBov ir6o*
«
W

3
. tfrwv Itoiv Uirdav ta-Suy

t.

S p. 2
. tm In wef

M

3
.

UvTUV tvTWV Urtmv

INFINITIVE Uvcu itvai (<o-6ai farftu
-ov

PARTICIPLE UCs,
Utoxy^Uv

its, fla-a, Jv tt|UVOg, -1J, -ov i|Uvos,
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538. Present and Future
OF ct|l(

Active

Present

s. 1. •t|U tj or t|v
2. •t tio-8a

H

8. Jerri

rjoTOv or
? D. 2. io-riv T|TOV

< 3. <otov ipmjv or
ijTt|VO

§ p. 1. <erpiv

2. •Ro-t« or

3. i(r( r|crav

S. 1. i

g D. 2. «TOV

B 3. 1)TOW

^ P. 1. U|UV
01 2. TJTt
3. UO*l

8. 1. ftr)V
2. clip

a 3. tin
g D. 2. ttrov or «Iijtov
< 3. «lTHV

"
€t^Tl|V

O P. 1. ft(UV
"
ftl)|UV

2. tin " rttrrc
3. tUv " i(T|o-av

„ 8.2. t<rei

> 3. faro

% D. 2. faTOV

g 3. JoTOIV

§ P. 2. fo-Tf

3. Iotwv

infinitive «tvttl

PARTICIPLE «v, owa, 6V

539. Present System
of ttju

Active

Future Present Imperfect

2ao|iai
jkrg or Itni
co-rai

•tju
it

ga or jciv
jus " {eio-Oa
tf«i
"
fftiv•toi

«T€<rflov Irov Tp-ov

lutuOvv Itov

krifuta
low* Cn Jr
vTOVTOi (So-i 5<rav or

jpo-av

U
<V«

tn•u

trfrov
hp-ov

(dl|lCV

lT)T€
laxri

io'o(|iT|v (ai|u or (oCtjv
feroio tots
feroiro lot

«ro«r8ov toirov

4<roto-6t|v loCnjv

J<roC)ic6a fai|uv
faroio-ti Coin
fcrotrro touv

ttt
Itk
Ctov
Itov

iTt
UVTMV

fo-co-Bai Uvai

iop6|Mvos, Uav, toio-a, W»

1), -ov
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540. Present System of
Ktt)Ml

Present Imperfect

s. 1. Kct|iai {kc(|H]v

2. Kctorai (Kcico
W 3. KilTOU CKCITO
>

^
D. 2. K<ur6ov «K««r8ov

-' 3. KfurOov {kc(o-6i)v
Q

2 P- 1- Kc(|ic6a «Kft(«0a
2. kcutSc CKCicrSf

3. K<tvrai !kcivto

S. 1. K&apai

2. MT,

> 3. KfT]Tat

S d. 2. k£i)<H)ov
- 3. KtticrOov

3 p. 1. K«S|i€6a

2. K<n<re«
3. kIwvtcu

S. 1. K€Ot(lT|V

2. KtOlO

H 3. KCOITO

H D. 2. KCOlO-8oV

J 3. KcobrOrgv
a.
° P. 1. K<o(|u6a

2. Ktoio-ee

3. KCOiVTO

s. 2. K<i<ro

* 3. «to-e<*

[2 D. 2. kcut6ov

a
h
£ P. 2. K€lO-8t

3. KcCtrBuv

3. Ke(o-8uv

INFINITIVE KCurScu
PARTICIPLE K((|MVOS, -% -OV

541. Present System of
K&SiyiCU

Present Imperfect

Ka6r)piai €kci8t|(i.t]v or KaSVj^iijv
KaS-qcrai (K&6r|(ro

" xaSfjiro

KaO^Tai €kci8t]to
"
Ka8i)crTO

Ka8T|<r6ov €Ka8T)cr8ov
" xaSijo-Sov

Ka8r]<r8ov {Ka8^o-6i)V
"
Ka8^o~8i|v

Ka8T|(it8a £icaiMj)u8a " KaS^iicSa
Kd8i)<r8c eKd0Ticr9«

"
Ka8f|o-8<

Kd6r]VTai fKa8T)vTo
"
KaBfjvro

KaOAfiat

Ko8ii

Ka8f)Tai

KaBijo-Bov

Ka8<jo-8ov

KaSupieSa

Ko8fjo-8e

KaBwvTai

Ka6o(|ii]v

KaSoto

KaOotro

Ka6oi<r6ov

Ka8oCo-8i|V

ica8o(|i<8a

Ka8oicr8c

KatetvTO

K&6t|<ro

Ka8T|<r0iD

Kd8r|(r8ov

Ka8r|cr8wv

icaS^o-Suv

Ka8r|(i<vos, -T), -ov
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642. Second Perfect System 543. Second Aorist System
OF otSa

Active

of 7i-yv(4<rK»

Active
1
Perfect 2 Pluperfect 5 Aorist$

S. 1. olSa tJ8t| or flSciv eyvwv

ffSr|<r0a or fl8«i<r8a e-yvces

tfSei or t)8tiv Sycw

2.

3.

oto-8a

>
otS<

)I
C
A
T
I D. 2
.

l<rTOV

lo-TOV

flOTOV iyvarov
iyv&rt\v3

.

Tja-rriv
w
p. 1.

2
.

3
.

h(vm\uvis la-fuv
Urn tjo-rc E-yv»Tt

lo-aa-i tjo-av or tfSarav eyvuo-av

S.1 etSu ■yvfi (yvo-ot)

VV

IV
E

2
.

3
.

S
U
B
JU
N
C
T

i). 2.
3
.

tlSfjfOV

ctSfjTOV

yv&TOV

■yvwrov

p. 1. ciSupev

elSao-i

2
.

3
.

■yvwre

■yvwo-i

s. 1.
2
.

flStCi)v

tlScCi)

Yvottjv

Yvotii3
.

O
P
T
A
T
IV

D. 2
.

3
.

■IScCtov yvotrov

■yvo£nr|v€l8eiTT)V

p. 1. ctSci|M iv or ct8e(i)|icv

"
<lSe(i]<rav

yvot|MV

2
.

3
.

clScire

clScicv

■yvotrc

s. 2
.

3
.

lo-Bi

yvottv

a KtTTtt yvwru

>
E
R
A
T
I D. 2
.

to-TOV 7V&TOV

3
. to-Tiav ■yvwTuv

c
p. 2.
3
.

s to-TC

ttrrwv ■yv<ivT<i)V

INFINITIVE cl&vai yvAvai

PARTICIPLE , etSuia, el86s ■yvovs, yvovva, yv6v
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544. A Conspectus or the Most Common Case Uses 1

(a) Nominative— used as
Subject (§4 a).
Predicate nominative (p. 37, note 4).

(6) Genitive (-ds, -17s, -ov, -os, -ovs ; tav)
*— may indicate

Possession (§4 6 and p. 138, note 2).
The whole, of which a part is mentioned — Partitive (§ 275).
The object of an action or feeling expressed by a noun or adjective
— Objective (p. 70, note 1).
Material (p. 127, note 2).
Measure (§ 354).
Price or value (p. 12, note 2).
Time within which (§ 103).
Place from which — Separation (§ 9).
Source (p. 115, note 4).
Comparison (§ 254).
Agency (§ 139).
It may also be used absolutely (§ 128).

(c) Dative (-a, -j, -<{>,-t; -ok, -ok, -ci(v) )2— may indicate
Indirect object (§ 4 c).
Reference (§ 331).
Possession (§ 32).
Agency (§ 331).
Association (§ 236).
Means (§ 77).
Cause (p. 127, note 3).
Manner (§ 44).
Degree of difference (§ 261).
Place where (§ 23).
Time when (§ 228).
It may also be used with adjectives (§ 16).

1 The references are to text discussions of the uses.
3 Significant endings and clues to the case.
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(rf) Accusative (-av, -tjv, -av, -ov, -a, -v, -d ; -as, -ovs, -as, -tcs, -a, -r/)1
may indicate

Direct object (§ 4 d).
Cognate object (§ 269).
Adverbial modifier (§ 270).
Respect (p. 144, note 2).
Place to which (§ 24).
Extent of time or space (§ 37).
Subject of an infinitive (§ 50 c).
Some verbs take two accusatives (§ 245).

(e) Vocative — indicates
Person addressed (p. 90, note 1).

545. A Conspectus of the Most Common Mood Uses

(a) Indicative— may be used in
Main Clauses — to convey
Direct statements, including
Conclusions to conditions
Particular (§ 83), Present general (§ 183),
Past general (§ 199 a), Future more vivid (§ 183).
(With av) Present or past statements qualified by some cir
cumstance or condition (§ 97).
(With cWt or el yap) Unattainable wishes in present or past
time (§ 411 a).

Subordinate clauses — with
Ordinary relatives

Temporal conjunctions (orei, iwti&q, ore, !<os, tort, /ut'xpi, irptV)
(§ 144 a and c).
Causal conjunctions (t7rei, ciraS);, As, on) (§ 144 b).
<5ot£ — Actual result (§ 108).
el— Particular or contrary to fact conditions, to be determined by
the presence or absence of av in the conclusion (§§ 83, 97).
oti — If the main verb is in the past tense, the presence of the
indicative shows the vivid nature of the account (§ 211).
owm and future tense — Object clause with a verb of effort, etc.

(§ 308).

1Significant endings and clues to the case.
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(ft) Subjunctive (mood sign a or r\
) — may be used in

Main clauses — to convey
Exhortation (§ 176 a).
(With ivq and in aorist) Prohibition (§ 294 ft).
Deliberative question (§ 404).
Subordinate clauses — with
Iva, &s, owuts — Purpose— If the main verb is in a past tense, the
presence of the subjunctive shows that the purpose is vivid

(§ 176 6 and 192 6).
IL-q or (iti oi after verbs of fearing — Effect after a past tense as
above (§314).
iav — Present general or future more vivid condition, to be deter
mined by the present or the future time of the conclusion

(§183).
Relative pronoun or adverb 4 5v — The same conditional force
as above (§ 206).

(e) Optative (mood sign i combined with stem vowel) — may be used in
Main clauses — to convey
(With av) a future statement qualified by some circumstance or
condition — Future less vivid condition (§ 199 ft).

(With or without tWt or t
l yap) Attainable wishes (§ 192 a).

Subordinate clauses — with
Iva, is, oiruK — Purpose (§ 192 ft).
a-q or prj oi after verbs of fearing (§ 314 ft).

tl— Past general or future less vivid conditions, to be deter
mined by the presence of the indicative or the optative in the

conclusion (§ 199 a).
Relative pronouns or adverbs (the same conditional force as

above) (§ 206).
oti— Indirect discourse (§ 211).
Interrogatives — Indirect questions (§ 217)

(d) Imperative — may be used to convey a

Command (§ 294 a).
(With htj and in the present tense) Prohibition (§ 294 ft).
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(e) Infinitive (mood signs -civ, -at, -vat, -<rOai)— may be used as
Subject of a verb (§ 262 a).
Complementary object (p. 8, note 2).
Object of certain verbs of saying and thinking (§ 213).
It may be used with
wort — Probable result (§ 108).
irpiv, which in this instance means before (§ 144 d).
SxpcXov — Unattainable wishes: (pres. inf.) in present time; or

(aor. inf.) in past time (§ 411 b).

(/) Participle (mood signs -ovt-, -ova--; -avr-, -a<r-; -or-, -vi-; -fuvo-,
-fiirtf- ; -on-, -cut-).
Attributive adjective or noun (§ 116 a).
Circumstantial modifier of a noun or pronoun

Equivalent to a clause of time, manner, means, cause, concession,
condition, or purpose (§§ 116 b and 154).
Occurs absolutely in the genitive (§ 128).
Supplementary to

ap\<i>, iravia, rvy^dvui, Xa.v6a.vu>, K.T.X., being not in indirect dis
course (§ 393 b).
dicovci), iruvOavopm, bpato, oJSa, k.t.X, being in indirect discourse

(§§ 214, 393 a).

546. A Conspectus op Some Important Tense Uses

(a) Present

Indicative
Continuance, repetition, or occurrence at the time of
Speaking or writing — absolute time (§ 13).
Main verb— relative time (§212).

Subjunctive and Imperative
Continuance or repetition, any time implication being due to the
mood (§§ 176 a, 294 a).

Optative, Infinitive, and Participle (if in indirect discourse) .
Continuance, repetition, or occurrence, at the time of the main verb

(§§212-214).
Optative and Infinitive (if not in indirect discourse)
Continuance or repetition, any time implication being due to the
mood (§ 192 a).
But the participle not in indirect discourse is usually as in
indirect discourse (§ 117).
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(b) Imperfect
Continuance or repetition, be/ore the time of
Speaking or writing — absolute time (§ 41).
Main verb — relative time.
With av continuance or repetition at the time of
Speaking or writing (§ 97).

(c) Aorist
Indicative

Mere occurrence, before the time of
Speaking or writing — absolute time (§ 54).
Main verb— relative time (§ 212).

With av mere occurrence, before the time of
Speaking or writing (§ 97).

Subjunctive and Imperative
Mere occurrence, time implication due to mood (§§ 176 a, 294 a).
Optative, Infinitive, and Participle (if in indirect discourse)
Mere occurrence, before the time of the main verb (§ 212).
Optative and Infinitive (if not in indirect discourse)
Mere occurrence, time implication due to mood (§ 192 a).
The Participle is usually as in indirect discourse (§ 117).

547.

Present

Past

Present

Past

Present

Past

Most Vivid
More Vivid
Less Vivid

TABLE OF CONDITIONAL SENTENCES

(a) Simple Particular (§ 83)

Protasis Apodosis

- ct with pres. ind. ind. or any appropriate form
- ft with past ind. ind. or any appropriate form

(J) Contrary to Fact (§ 97)
- ft with imperf. ind. imperf. ind. with ov.
- ft with aor. ind. aor. ind. with &v.

(<•) General (§§ 183 and 199 a)
- 4av (tjv, av) with subjv. pres. ind.
- tl with opt. imperf. ind.

(d) Future (§§ 1&3 6 and 199 a)
- tl with fut. ind. fut. ind. or equivalent
- 4ov (tjv, dv) with subjv. fut. ind. or equivalent
- tt with opt. opt. with ov.
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548. A CONSPECTUS OP THE FUNCTION OF PRINCIPAL PARTS

ACT. MID. PASS. ACT. MID. PASS.

PRES. 1 1 1

IMPERF. 1 1 1

FUT. 2 2 6

AOR. 3 3 6

PERF. 4 5 5

PLUPERF. 4 5 5

The above diagrams show the relative importance of the principal
parts that supply the stems for the various tenses (with all the moods
of each) in the three voices. The numerals employed correspond to
those used in the following tables.
Many verbs lack one or more of the principal parts. The sub
joined list gives examples of such. It also furnishes examples of
many important and common variations in the formation of the vari
ous parts :

1

2
6

3

4 5

1 1

Pres. Fut.

iravat irava-u

Attn
if.

mce* mCa-u

<t>ov<i

tvjfa-ica -0avofi|uu

&m|(u

rCliyu

WXo(iai
irw6dyo|iai mv<ro|i<u

fSovXofuu fiovX4)<ro|i,ai

yfyvouat YiWj<ro|iai

1)So|MU

8 4

Aor. Perf.

cirauo-a •tfravica

SXiirov XA.011TO

hriura irAmica

ir&roi9a

€<|>1|VCI irl$i)va

-c'Savov T<8vi)Ka

S
ll
1 1|0 A l«rrT]Ka

«TTI]V

Mr|Ka
CSCTOV

iSf{a|ii|v

tirv06|iT|v

iY<v6|lT|V Y^ovo

5 6

Perf. Mid. Aor. Pass.

ir£irav|iai hra49r)v

fat""
4tt*;Co"6t]v

irtyao-|Uu

<4>dvT|v

rtftiucu 4W0t|v

ir{irw|uu

YCY^vr||iai
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549. Review Vocabulary I (Lessons I-IV)
SflXot tinros iravw

k-fpXot SCxeuot ■cat iriSlov

&yu SttpOV koX6»

d8cX<pds (MX* kCvSvvos iroX(|uos
av6potirof <(* Xtfet iroXcpos

&ftos Ik, i{ Xtf* VOTO|10f
diro 'EXX^jinrovTos OT&SlOV

b piicpos o-Tport]-y<

U 4, ft), t* ♦IXos

MvSpov fjv, Jjow irapd

550. Rk.view Vocabulary II (Lessons VI-X)
(vraSea Xoiirds cirovS^

dePo(t« <vtcvO«v I^XI o-Tparvrf

dXXd bna~roM\ piXXu Woirrcvu

dpirdjju hrvWjStiot (•ir

dp\ato$ Jpyov 4>iXC&

Mot 4>tXios

&px<» AV.nn obc(S

0dp0apos UrXvpd$ oA, ouk, oix
icpcurirf *•(•» 4>«X4tt»

Bid XfClTtt

SlUKU Xoyoi

551. Review Vocabulary III (Lessons XII-XIX)
dStdftaTos avros iavroO tri0o»X4j

'A0fjvai pVurCXfta 4,<& iirrd

'Atqvafot pWUia (t {(km

dXX^Xwv po„X*j SdXarra

dXXos Y<<|>vpa ixctvos ep«

(|M(a ywrt\ 'EXXdi
&v SiapWva ipAVTOU KaxAs

d^x» BiafJanSs tfcXaivai KaTd

4P(ta Siapird]> KfXfVU

6>x«v 86 pv M K<tp«{

do-ir(s Sp6|M>S hrtPovXt4« |Uvtt
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ofin-w o-cavTOv t6ti
OVTOf ctltos {Sup

irols irirfvSu

vivrt o-raSpds

SSi irXoiov crrpciTw* ■i|9 4>vlXa|

OKTti iroXtri)s o-TpanimSov

6irXtTi)s irpdypa ru XP%<*

SirXov irpds OT)(lf5ovX<VU ipS
s* ttKTTC

ovv o-aTpdirqs Tdiros

552. Review Vocabulary IV (Lessons XXI-XXVI)
dSixfo iXirtt (KTairfy.irop.ai iro pitapat

alpia p.6vo$ irp(v

aM. Wot irpdSupos

dXbricopai tnx|uXfe|Mii oXtyos irpwTOs(irpuTOv)

4vA hropai ipoXcytu Tpliru

d^un4o|Uu ipxoiuu 6vo(io Tpoiros

{fyfepAt ovru(s) vma-xWopai

f$ovXo|iai T]8o|iai irapaa-iMvdgu vx6

•yl-yvo|iai 85p.ds irap^x« 4>iXfc>

8€<rir6Ti)s licavds irot <p6pV>s

Scfios KoXio mp( tpvyds

S<x°H-ai kuXvoi mo-Tivu XaX<ir6s

S<j Xap.f3dvw iroUu •IS)

SoK&a pdXotioi iroXcp&t At

ftra |urd iropcCfi

553. Review Vocabulary V (Lessons XXVIII-XXXV)

&YY&X» dp-yvpiov etirov BdvaTos

oStKOf Plot Mtv Saupdjjoi

aft T« iirciSdv e«6S

al<r8dvopai bri\v tva

dxovu Scvrcpos fcriSvpCtt KaXuS

dvayicatos Stt rn
dva-yicd£u SiSdtricu <vp(a-K» kX^wtu

diro8vTj'<rKu S(kt, 1 X*>
dyd^KT) *dv paXXov
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ore «o« Tl«

pijKCTi Sn WO* Tpdirc^a

pj)irOT« oihi irp&rru

OVKCTl irwOdvopai TpCros

p.i<r6os ofiiroT* irSs

vOv oStC «w« Xpdvos

irdXai o-o<j>la Xpvo-lov

otvos irdXiv o-ocpds Xpwis

ird<r\w o-rparcvu M

6irdr« irdvos cru'^u »1

Won iropfju o-wTT|pCa imp
Situs irda-os Tdrrw •tycXcu

irOTt n aHj^Xipos

8rav rtt

554. Review Vocabulary VI (Lessons XXXVII-XL
iyiv IXd^wrros irarfjp

ataxpos "EXXtjv KpaWu iraTpis

atrios 'EXX-nviKds Kpdricrros irtirrw

cp6s Kpdros irMTTOS

&|u(lWV kwaivio KpttlTMV irXftcrros

dvdpatris Xox&Y°^ trXcCov

dW|p ci8a.Cp.wv X6Xos irX1)6os

diropc'u pdXa irX^jv

diropCa tipos paXio-ra itXh'ttoi

diropos tv^opai pi-yas itoXis

apio-TOS Tfycpwv pi^io-ros troXvs

dtrtpaX^s rfivs p,c(£uv irdTCpos

T|p.CTCpos pcCuv irpo

f3a<riXtvu T]TTC|)V |UvTOi irpoa-Scv

(WXtio-tos 3epL<TT0KXf)$ |UpOf irpdrcpos

PiXi-tuv BaTTUV prfjv (noun) wQp

^orfiia p^rup pcjSios

yivoi vavs p'fjTUp

yipav lirirevs Q(vo(puv pbrra

Sfivos tcdxioTOS 6irio-0€v

hyi* Kaxtwv fipos OTtVOS

(Sclera KdXXlO-TOS Sn a-ropa

IXarrov KaXXtuv irdw ZuKpdnjs
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crupa WXos x«'p

TO\VS So-T«pos Xc(pov

rctxos vpfocpos At

»55. Review Vocabulary VII (Lessons XLVII-LVT)
depot Kptvu rd^ot
dXXdrra ttmot pavfidvu rdippos

dpcXlu clprfjvt| p<X«i TftvU

dp<p6T<pOS fit pAros Wpvw

avrC feardv pt|8cts T<TTOp«S

&Vtt <K«t Tip*j

diroicptvopai tX<v0<p(B pvfjpa TptlS

diroKTcCvu (Xcvfepos fiupioi Tp4X»

Apt-Hi «XirC£» oIk&o in-Tcpatos

dTipdfu Ma 6ir\C£a> <t>a£vaj

at H ov8<(s (pofUopai

fain, Inpof mptCX* (pavepds

PAXXu Ut ttoXt<Sv iputris

Ztvt irapao-4-yYls XaXciraCvu

Sffiouca 4Si| o-K^irropai X&ioi
Sfopai SdlTTU tTKOlrfu

SiaTptpu Oapplu trrpdrcvpa X»ptov

8vo Kaipds o-Tp^4>u

556. Review Vocabulary VIII (Lessons LVIII-LXV)
dpa Ivt xa K^pSot ir«*X4a

&tra{ ivvofci p^jv (adv.) inrovSatot

diroSiSupi nrctra pVjirOT<

dpa iirbrrapai vlpu o-WXXu>
•

o-iApavosapa «j»|pos vous

po«s Stos JiXov r(6t|pi

StSaipi •Hvevt olos TO(wV

S(t ixep<s SXot TOIOVTOS

Svvapcu Updt Spot TOO-OUTOS

Svvapis tt|pi OVKOVV rvyxdvu
Swarot l<mipi ofiirOTf utdt

ctSov brat iraCo <Hp'

CKCUTTOS Kahnp irXlu

ivavTlos Kci|iat irXoSt i|/cvSw
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557. Review Vocabulary IX (Lessons LXVII-LXXIX)
dBpoos cpirfipos pdvris itiXtoo-His
alndopai P«ctt6s •trlpirXT|pi

dpapTavw iiaTrardo. F^XP' ir£v<i>

d£i6w <£» |ii)Xavdo|iat irXlOpov

diroStdtvupi iiriSt Citvvpi irXcupd

diriXXvpi fpurdu VfKpOS iroXiopKfu

ama-rtpia ?da> vixdu iroWu

&1TTU £tv-yvvpi vtlCT| irois
dpi6pos ^OS vdpos

Pa<riX«£a T)TTao(iai otSa o-i))ia(vai

pa<riX(ios 9vt|t4s otopai <nr^v8opai

pts Odpvflos opvvpi o-xoX^i

PXdirru 8u>pa| dpdu rdjis
tSios fipflios TcXcvTaw

•yupvos Kd8i)|iai ip66s t«xvt|
Sairavdu ran OpKOS Tipdw

8«Uv5pi KOIVOS oppdw TiptUptU)

StjXou Krdopai OCOS Tirpiia-Ku

8ia-yi-YV(icrK<i) kvkXos 8<rir«p

SovXcvu XavBdvu o<p8aAp6s vitoJuyiov
Urn irapapa(vn) 4>6dvu

ct|U irijds Xpdop-ai

«KU>V Xoipo? impdopai (ivtopai

The West View of the Erechtheum
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'ASfi/unvTos, Adiman'tus, leader of the Corinthian troops against

Xerxes in 480 B.C.

"AS/xi/tos, Adme'tus, Thessalian king of the heroic period, whose wife

Alcestis, as narrated by Euripides in his play of that name, saved him

from death through her vicarious self-sacrifice.

'A&jjvat, Athens, the chief city of Attica.
• "Athens, the eye of Greece, mother of arts

And eloquence." 1

'AOrjvaioi, -a, -ov, Athenian, pertaining to Athens.

'AOqvrj, Athena, patron deity of Athens, Latin Minerva. Like her
Roman counterpart, she was goddess of war and of handicraft. In
these spheres she typified the activities of her people. A favorite
epithet was Pallas, whence comes palladium, referring to an ancient

wooden statue of the deity supposed to have fallen from the skies.

Christianized Athens readily substituted the Virgin Mary for the virgin
Athena.

AIukos, M'acus, son of Zeus and grandfather of Achilles. Famed for

wisdom and justice, he became a judge of the underworld.

Aio-xvAos, JEs'chylus (525-456 B.C.), earliest of the three great tragic

poets of Athens. He composed about ninety plays, of which seven are

extant. Of these, the Prometheus has been a favorite with many poets.
His young manhood fell in the time of the Persian Wars and he justly

prided himself on having borne his share in the defense of Greece.

Aio-omtos, Msop, the reputed author of a collection of brief beast

fables which have been the vehicle for much homely wisdom. Little
is known about his date or career. The fables that bear his name were

very popular in antiquity and still live because of their charm and

truth.

"AXkijotis, Alces'tis. See "A.8/xrfTos.

1Milton, Paradise Regained, IV. 240.

335
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'AXjafiui&rjs, Alcibi'ades (about 450-404 B.C.), an Athenian, brilliant

and wealthy, but viewed with suspicion by many of his fellow citizens

because of his extravagant habits. He was unfortunate in his political

activities and died in exile. Plutarch gave him a place in his collection

of Lives.

'KiarpaKiMTrp, Ambra'ciot, native of Ambracia, a district near the

west coast of Greece.

kvaKpitov, Anac'reon (about 563-478 B.C.), famous Greek lyric poet.
Born on the island of Teos, he spent most of his life at the courts of

tyrants. His poetry is devoted largely to the praise of "wine, women,

and song." Such was the popularity of his verse that many com

positions were falsely attributed to him. These are now called Anac

reontics.
'
kvhpoixa\-q, Androm'ache, wife of Hector, chief Trojan warrior of the

Iliad. Andromache is one of Homer's noblest creations.

'AvOoXoyCa, Anthology, i.e., "Collection of Flowers," a name given to

a collection of short poems. The well-known Greek Anthology is the

result of gradual additions to a collection that was compiled about

60 B.C. by Meleager of Gadara.

'AvTicrdanrp, Antis'thenes (about 444-365 B.C.), a very intimate friend

of Socrates and the founder of the Cynic school of philosophy. See

Kwocoi.

'AiroXXiov, Apollo, god of light, of healing, of music, and of prophecy.
Born on the island of Delos, he migrated to Delphi, where he set up the

most celebrated oracle of ancient times.

'Aptios irayos, Areop'agns, believed by the Greeks to signify Hill of
Ares (Latin Mars), a rugged rock west of the Acropolis at Athens. It
was the home of the Furies, avenging spirits that pursued murderers,

and also the seat of the old aristocratic council of Athens. St. Paul

probably addressed the Athenians from this vantage ground.

'ApCoTimros, Aristip'pus, a pupil of Socrates and the founder of the

system of hedonism (rjBovij pleasure). Because he came from Cyre'ne

in Africa, his school of philosophy was known as the Cyrena'ic School.

'Apio-TorlX-tp, Aristotle (384-322 B.C.), the most distinguished pupil
of Plato and founder at Athens of the Peripatet'ic School of philosophy.
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His prodigious scientific interest led him into many fields of research,
and the results of his studies have been the basis of scientific thought
down to modern times. He was tutor to Alexander the Great, who later

supplied his former master with funds and material for the conduct of
his investigations.

'Apia-TOifrnvrji, Aristoph''anes (about 450-386 B.C.), the most famous
comic poet of his period. The eleven plays that survive form a price
less record of both the private and the political life of the Athens of his

day.

'ApTciws, Ar'iemis, Latin Diana, sister of Apollo, virgin goddess of
the hunt. As her brother was associated with the phenomena of the
sun, so she was associated with the moon.
'
ApXiixqfy:, Archime'des (287-212 B.C.), a remarkable mathematician

and engineer of Syracuse. Although credited with wonderful inven

tions of practical importance, he was a true scientist in aiming pri

marily to enlarge the bounds of knowledge.

'Ao-io, Asia, a term much more limited in meaning among the ancients

than at the present time. In the fifth century B.C. it embraced roughly
what later came to be called Asia Minor.

'ArptiSai, Atrei'dce, sons of Atreus : (1) Agamem'non, leader of the

expedition against Troy, whose seat of government was at Mycerae,
and (2) Menelaus, King of Sparta and husband of Helen whose abduc
tion by Paris of Troy was the occasion of the Trojan War.

'Attikos, -rj, -6v, Attic, pertaining to Attica, that part of Greece

whose capital was Athens.

'A<j>poSiTrj, Aphrodi'te, Latin Venus, goddess of love, wife of Hephaes
tus and mother of Eros. Her most familiar epithet is Cyp'ris, alluding

to her birth near the island of Cyprus, which she made her favorite

haunt.

'Amatol, Achoe'ans, the name most commonly employed by Homer to

designate the Greeks who fought at Troy. They seem to have been

pretty widely scattered over the Greek peninsula and the jEgean

islands at that time (12th century B.C.). In classic times the name was
confined to the inhabitants of a narrow strip of land south of the Corin

thian Gulf.
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'A^iAAtvs, Achil'les, hero of Homer's Iliad. His wrath against
Agamemnon, leader of the Greek forces, forms the main theme of the

poem. Bravest of the Greek heroes, Achilles at last slays Hector, the

champion of the Trojans.

Balaus'tion, the heroine of Robert Browning's poem, Balaustion's

Adventure. A maiden from the island of Rhodes, she wins safe entry
into Syracuse for herself and shipmates by the recital of Euripides'"

Alcestis. Balaustion herself is the poetic creation of Browning, but the

incident is briefly told by Plutarch in his Life of Nicias.

Bias, Bi'as (born about 570 B.C.), one of the so-called Seven Wise Men
of Greece. He was not a formal philosopher but a student of the laws

of his native Ionia, where he won fame and wealth by aiding his fellow-

citizens in legal disputes.

TiXa, Ge'la, a town in Sicily whose chief claim to glory consists in the

fact that JSschylus died there.

Topylas, Gor'gias, a famous orator and sophist from Sicily. Going

to Athens on an official mission in 427 B.C., he enthralled the young

Athenians by his art as a public speaker. Plato used his name as the

title of one of his dialogues.

AapeTbs, Dari'us, a name borne by a number of Persian kings. Darius

Hystaspis was the greatest of them all. It was he who launched the first
Persian invasion against Greece. Darius Nothus was king of Persia

toward the close of the fifth century, B.C., and was the father of Arta-
xerxes II and Cyrus the Younger, under whom Xenophon and the Ten
Thousand served.

AcAt^o^ Del'phi, celebrated seat of Apollo's oracle, situated on the

slopes of Mt. Parnassus, above the beautiful Crissean plain. Recent
excavations have disclosed the foundations of Apollo's temple and

other ancient structures, including the stadium, scene of the Pythian

Games. Delphi was regarded by the Greeks as the mid-point of the

earth. The priests of the shrine for many centuries exerted a power

ful influence throughout the world.

Arjiwa-Oivrfi, Demosthenes (384-322 B.C.). Handicapped by nature

and by fortune, through indomitable will, he forced his way to the fore

most place among Greek orators and set the standard of eloquence for
all time. His fame is most closely connected with his unremitting but
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unavailing struggle against Philip of Macedon and his son, Alexander
the Great.

Aioycn^, Diogenes (about 412-323 B.C.), a famous Cynic philosopher.

See Kwucot. A native of Sinope, he spent most of his life in Athens
and Corinth. He early gave up all thought of personal ambition and

sought to make himself conspicuous for his contempt of riches and

honors, and by his attacks on luxury. The stories of his residence in a

tub and his search with a lantern in broad daylight for an honest man

are but two of many anecdotes about this unique personality.

'EicaTi7, -Hec'ate, goddess of the crossroads and of the sorcery asso

ciated with darkness and the world of spirits. Propitiatory offerings

of food at her wayside shrines appear to have been a godsend to irre

ligious vagabonds.

*EicT<t>p, Hector, the most valiant of the many sons of Priam, King of
Troy. Homer's Iliad closes with an account of the funeral rites in his
honor after his death in single combat with Achilles. Though himself

a Greek, the poet makes Trojan Hector one of the most attractive

figures in all literature.

'EXckij, Helen, "fairest among women," wife of Menelaus. Her

abduction by Paris of Troy was the occasion for the Trojan War.

'EAAas, Hellas, the name the Greeks gave their own country. It was
also applied to all lands which they occupied.

"EXA^vcs, Hel'lenes, the Greeks.

'EWtjwkos, -17, -6v, HeUen'ic, Greek.

'En-t havpos, Epidau'rus, the most celebrated center of the worship of

Asclepius, Latin ^Esculapius, god of healing. It was situated near the
east coast of Argolis in southern Greece. While not really a town,

Epidaurus possessed a temple, dormitories, a gymnasium, a stadium,

a large theater — perhaps the most beautiful now extant — and other
equipment testifying to the popularity of that health resort.

'Emxap/juys, Epichar'mus, the first great Greek comic poet. He lived
in Sicily through the first half of the 5th century b.c.

"Eptx&Iov, Erechthe'um, one of the most beautiful architectural

achievements of fifth century Athens. Imposing remains are still
to be seen on the Acropolis. Here were enshrined the sacred olive
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tree of Athena and the salt spring of Poseidon, mute witnesses to the

famous contest of those deities for the honor of being patron of the city.

''Ep/aji, Hermes, Latin Mercury, a god of many functions — messenger
of the gods, conductor of souls, god of trade, of thieves, of lucky chance.

"Epw, Eros, Latin Cupid, son of Aphrodite and himself god of love,
whose symbols were the bow and quiver.

Ev/cWSt/s, Euclid, whose career fell in the third century B.C., was a

distinguished mathematician of Alexandria. His chief contribution
was the Elements of Geometry, in thirteen books. He was by no means

the first to work in that field, but he wrote a treatise which has been

studied by schoolboys ever since.

Eupi7rt'8i^, Euripides (480-406 B.C.), the youngest of the three great

tragic poets of Athens. Of the ninety-two plays that were ascribed to

him, we have nineteen. While not so popular in his lifetime as his

rivals, he exerted a tremendous influence upon later literature. He
employed the same myths as they did but humanized the action. His
sententious style made him as quotable as Shakespeare.

Enxftopuav, Euphor'ion, known only as the father of jEschylus.

'Eitf>paTt]i, Euphra'tes, the well-known river that forms the western

boundary of Mesopotamia.

"E^ioXttjs, Ephial'tes, the Greek traitor who revealed to the Persians

the mountain trail that enabled them to outflank and massacre the

defenders of Thermopylae.

Zeus, Zeus, "father of gods and of men," the supreme deity in the

Homeric pantheon.

'HpcucAeiTos, Heracli'tus (born about 550 B.C.), one of the group of

Ionian philosophers whose chief purpose was to explain the universe

in which we live. His best known doctrine maintains that all things are
really one and that apparent differences are due to the fact that there is

always in progress a flow from one state of being to another. He was

so gloomy in his view of life as to be called "The Weeping Philosopher,"
and so careless and profound in his writing that he was called "The
Obscure."

'UpaKXyji, Her'acles, Latin Hercules, one of the most famous of the

Greek heroes or demigods, noted for his great strength and hearty

appetite.
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'HpdSoros, Herod'otus (484-about 425 B.C.). native of Halicarnassus

in Asia Minor. His story of the Persian War, in nine books, is the
earliest extant history. He traveled widely in search of material, took

keen interest in all he heard and saw, and recorded his reflections and

observations with a freshness that time can never dim. He recorded

many false tales, but many of his stories have historical fact at their

center. Above all, at a very early time he sensed the truth, that Greece

was a beacon of civilization.

'Ho-ibSos, He'siod, of unknown date but commonly believed to belong
to the period subsequent to Homer. His home was in Bceotia, a part
of Greece that was more noted for the fertility of its soil than for the

splendor of its intellectual attainments. Hesiod used the dialect of

epic poetry and its metrical form but did not often rise to the level of its

grandeur. His writings convey homely wisdom on practical affairs

and preserve for us much that is of interest in the popular lore of his

day.

*H<£aun-os, Hephces'tus, Latin Vulcan, god of the forge.

©aAr/s, Tholes (about 636-546 B.C.), foremost of the so-called Seven

Wise Men of Greece. He lived in Ionia, was contemporary with Solon

and Croesus, and is regarded as the founder of Greek philosophy.

©e/iioTOKAiJs, Themis' tocles (about 525-460 B.C.), famous statesman

and general of Athens, largely responsible for her maritime development.

©t'oyvts, Theog'nis (sixth century B.C.), one of the few literary figures
of Athens' neighbor, Megara, that were fated to escape oblivion. His
verse is didactic in form and not of the highest order, but it contains
much that is quotable.

®£6<f>pa<TT<K, Theophras'tus (about 372-287 B.C.). Born on the island

of Lesbos, he became the most distinguished pupil of Aristotle and

succeeded him in charge of the Lyceum at Athens.

®ep/«wrvAxH, Thermop'yloE, the famous pass from Thessaly into Locris,
where in 480 B.C. Leonidas and his three hundred held in check for a time
the Persian horde of Xerxes. To-day the sea has receded some dis
tance, so that it is now difficult to visualize the ancient setting. See
AeoWSas.

®oukv8iSijs, Thucyd'ides, an Athenian (born about 471 B.C.). He
took part in the wars and politics of his country, but was finally
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exiled from home. He spent some of his time traveling. He also

wrote a history of Greece beginning where Herodotus left off. In this
he narrates many events in which he himself had a part. Yet he does

not glorify himself or condone his failures. Nor does he hold any

grudge against the country which exiled him. His attitude toward

the writing of history is very scientific. Throughout, his work shows

impartiality and accuracy, as well as a keen analytical and critical

power. His style is intensely vivid.

®pa£, Thracian, one of an ancient people occupying the territory

northeast of Macedonia as far as the mouth of the Danube.

"IAios, llius, the scene of Homer's Iliad. Once thought to have
been but a dream city, it is now known to have been a city of impor
tance in history. So strategic a position did it occupy in the trade

route between East and West that, although repeatedly destroyed, it
was as often resettled. At least nine cities succeeded one another on
the same site from 3000 B.C. to the days of Imperial Rome. Homer's

Ilium was the sixth from the bottom.

'Iinrtos, Hip'pias, son of Peisistratus, from whom he inherited the

post of tyrant of Athens. Expelled in 510 B.C., he accompanied the

Persians on their fruitless invasion of Greece.

'ImroKXiiSip, Hippocli'des, a wealthy Athenian noble of the early

part of the sixth century B.C.

KaS/iot, Cadmus, mythical founder of Thebes and credited with

having brought with him from Phoenicia a knowledge of the alphabet.

KaAXi/taxos, Callim'achus (about 310-240 B.C.). Born at Cyrene
in north Africa, he spent most of his days at Alexandria, where he may

have been in charge of the great Library. A learned man, he became
also a most famous elegiac poet.

KacrTwXos, Casto'lus, a Lydian town of Asia Minor.

KawiM, Caunians, inhabitants of Caunus in Asia Minor, opposite
Rhodes.

Kcuk, -a, -ov, Cean, ix., from Ceos, one of the islands of the Cyclades.

Ki'A«r<ra (77), Cilician woman. Xenophon uses this term in speaking
of the Cilician queen who visited Cyrus on his march inland to fight his

brother, Artaxerxes.
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KAt'apYOS, Clear'chus, a Spartan exile. He proved an able general

under Cyrus the Younger, as depicted by Xenophon in the Anabasis.

KXeurBamfs, Clis'thenes, tyrant of Sicyon.

Kfttxrooe, Cnossus, ancient seat of the Cretan king, Minos. The

excavations of Sir Arthur Evans prove that the people of Cnossus as
early as 2500 B.C. enjoyed a high degree of civilization and possessed a

powerful empire. His discoveries go far to revive belief in the essential
truth of the Minos legend, the famous labyrinth being probably the

elaborate palace of that king.

Kp>/r)j, Crete, one of the largest of the Greek islands and the earliest

center of culture in the Mediterranean because of its contact with

Egypt and the Orient.

KvvtKoi, Cynics, name given to a school of philosophers that devel

oped in Athens during the early part of the fourth century B.C. They

defined virtue as extreme simplicity in living and in fact themselves

lived so simply and with such utter disregard for the ordinary conven

tions and decencies of life that they were said to be dog-like (kwikou
from Kwav, Kirvo? dog).

Kvnyws, Cypris, a favorite epithet of Aphrodite, due to her associa

tion with the island of Cyprus.

Kvpos, Cyrus. There were two famous Persians of that name :

(1) Cyrus the Great (about 550 B.C.), founder of the Persian empire,

about whose youth Xenophon has given us a romantic account in his

Cyropadia; (2) Cyrus the Younger, son of Darius Nothus, slain in the

battle of Cunaxa (401 B.C.) while heading an expedition against his

brother Artaxerxes, who held the Persian throne. The account of that

ill-fated expedition is contained in Xenophon's Anabasis.

AaxiSaifwvioi, Lac'edemo'nians, inhabitants of Lacedemon, often

synonymous with Spartans.

AaKtoai/UDv, Lac'ede'mon, a fertile valley of southern Greece, whose

capital was Sparta.

Aaxaivifcdf, ij, -dv, Laco'nian, a synonym for Spartan. (Compare
English laconic.)
Acwt'oac , Leon'idas, king of Sparta, who won undying fame through

the voluntary sacrifice of himself and three hundred of his fellow coun

trymen in the heroic endeavor to check the Persians at Thermopylre.
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AjySa, Leda, mother of Clytemnestra, Agamemnon's haughty queen,
of Helen, the wife of Menelaus, and of Castor and Polydeuces, Latin
Pollux, patrons of horsemanship and boxing.

Arj/xvos, Lemnos, an island in the ^Egean not far from the coast of

Asia Minor.

Ai/3vi;, Lib'ya, the ancient Greek name for Africa.

AoDKiavds, Lucian (about 120-200 a.d.), born of humble parents
in the frontier town of Samosata on the headwaters of the Euphrates.

He called himself a Syrian, but although his career fell nearly half a

millennium after the bloom of Greek literature, his copious writings in

that language, delightfully phrased, testify not only to his excellent

schooling and genius but also to the spread of Greek culture and the

remarkable vitality of Greek letters.

Awuls, Lys'ias, son of a wealthy and cultured foreign resident at
Athens. Because of the political and economic troubles that followed

the Peloponnesian War, he became a professional speechwriter and one

of the most famous of the Attic orators.

Mapadmv, Marathon, a swampy meadow northeast of Athens, where

the Athenians in 490 B.C. administered a severe defeat to the invading

Persians. As a result, further attacks were postponed ten years, during
which time the Greeks had opportunity to prepare for the glorious vic

tories of Salamis and Platsea. The Athenians never tired of referring

to the day of the battle.

MapSdnos, Mardonius, son-in-law of Darius, king of Persia, and

prominent in the Persian struggle against the Greeks. He lost his life

in the rout at Platsea.

Mapfcos AipifAios, Marcus Aurelius (121-180 A.D.), best known as

author of the famous Meditations. Although a Roman and for nine

teen years an emperor of the Romans, he chose Greek as the medium

for recording his intimate reflections.

MeravSpos, Menan'der (about 342-292 B.C.), the most celebrated

representative of the New Comedy. Early in the twentieth century
considerable fragments of four of his plays were recovered from the

sands of Egypt. He shares with Euripides, to whom he was much

indebted, the honor of having been quoted more than most of the

other Greek men of letters.
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Mewnros, Menippus, a Cynic philosopher of the third century B.C.

famed for the sting of his satire.

Mow, Menon, one of the Greek generals of the Anabasis.
MtJ&k, Medes, the name most commonly used by Greeks to denote

the Persians. Properly speaking it belonged rather to the people whose
overthrow was the first step in the creation of the Persian empire.

MijAitus, Melian or Median, an inhabitant of Melis or Malis, a dis

trict in southern Thessaly.

Mifivtpfws, Mimner'mus, an elegiac poet of Asia Minor who lived in
the seventh century B.C.

M(v<ik, Minos, semi-mythical ruler and lawgiver of Crete and judge

in the lower world.

Mowrai, Muses, originally nymphs of springs that gave inspiration,

such as Castalia at Delphi. Later, they were the goddesses of song in

general. Still later, they became the representatives of the various
kinds of poetry, arts, and sciences. Usually they are referred to as

nine in number.

Mvpuiv, Myron, celebrated Athenian sculptor of the fifth century b.c.

He had a leaning toward statues of athletes and he did much to free

art from its rigid pose.

Napicio-cros, Narcissus, a beautiful youth who fell in love with his own

reflection in the water and pined away because his love was not returned.

Naffa/xui/ts, Nasamo'nians, a people of north Africa, dwelling near the

Mediterranean, west of Egypt.

Eevo^w, Xen'ophon (about 430-357 B.C.). Athenian historian and

essayist, pupil of Socrates, whose advice he sought before joining the

expedition of Cyrus, the fortunes of which he described from personal

experience in the celebrated Anabasis.

Etpfr/s, Xerxes (about 519-465 B.C.), king of Persia and leader of the

expedition for the conquest of Greece (480 B.C.).

"OSvcro-tus, Odysseus, Latin Ulysses, king of Ithaca, famed for his
resourcefulness. His ten years of adventure in the effort to regain his
native land after the fall of Troy and his exciting struggle against
his faithful wife's suitors constitute the fabric of Homer's Odyssey.
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'Onypof, Homer, greatest epic poet in the world's history. Having no

reliable evidence regarding the poet other than his poems, critics once

doubted his existence. For a long time, because of the magnitude of
his work and because of certain small inconsistencies of detail, this

doubt continued. Modern scholarship, however, is tending to revive
a belief in his personality and in his right to be regarded as creator of

both Iliad and Odyssey. The most recent investigations place him not
long after the Trojan War (1184 B.C.) of which he sang.

'Opovras, Oron'tas, a Persian courtier whose treachery toward Cyrus

the Younger and subsequent conviction are dramatically related by

Xenophon in the Anabasis.

Ilav, Pan, an uncouth deity of field and woodland, with the legs and
tail of a goat.

UapwraTK, Parys'atis, wife of Darius Nothus and mother of

Artaxerxes and Cyrus.

Htxdto, Persuasion, as a goddess.

TLturtov, Piso, one of the Thirty Tyrants, who for a brief period at the
close of the Peloponnesian War terrorized Athens.

IlepiavSpos, Periander, ruler of Corinth (625-585 B.C.). Like other
Greek sovereigns he was a patron of literature and philosophy. By

many he was considered one of the so-called Seven Wise Men of Greece.

HcpiKXrjs, Pericles (about 495-429 B.C.), great Athenian statesman

and orator. In spite of being aristocratic in his tastes and associating
with intellectuals, he is noted for his democratic reforms. Under his

leadership Athens reached her greatest brilliance in art and letters.

ILVSapos, Pindar (518-438 b.c), the most famous Greek lyric poet.

Although a citizen of Boeotian Thebes, his interest was national in its

scope. His poetry is known now principally through his epinician odes,

songs of almost barbaric splendor composed in honor of victors in the

great athletic festivals of Greece.

n\arw, Plato (427-347 b.c), the most illustrious pupil of Socrates,
founder of the Academy, and author of numerous dialogues wherein he

expounded and developed the philosophic doctrines of his great master.

nXovrapxos, Plutarch (about 46-120 A.D.), one of the few literary

figures of Bceotia. Best known for his Parallel Lives, a collection of
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fascinating biographies, whose title reveals the author's purpose to pit
against each other Greek and Roman. He deals with lawgivers, states

men, soldiers, orators, and other types of men in public life.

TIXovtidv, Pluto, god of the underworld.

XlcxruSwv, Posei'don, Latin Neptune, god of the sea.

HpaiiTtXrfs, Praxit'eles (about 400-336 B.C.), a most brilliant Athe

nian sculptor, famed for the grace of his compositions. His Hermes

(at Olympia) is especially celebrated to-day both for its rare charm and

also because it is the only extant Greek original from a great sculptor
whose identity is undisputed. The ancients rated much higher his

Satyr, a Roman copy of which figures in Hawthorne's Marble Faun.

Hp6£ivos, Prox'enus, a Boeotian general in the army of Cyrus the

Younger and friend of Xenophon, who joined the celebrated expedition

at his invitation.

Hparrayopds, Protag'oras (about 481-411 B.C.), a famous Sophist from

Abdera. He visited Athens and other Greek cities and was highly

valued for his teaching, one pupil paying as much as 100 mime for his

course.

TlvOayopas, Pythag'oras (latter half of the sixth century B.C.), founder

of the influential school of philosophy at Croton, Italy. He left no
writings, so that it is difficult to know what to ascribe to master and
what to pupils who rendered him unusual homage. He was deeply

interested in mathematics and is thought to have attached mystic

value to certain mathematical phenomena. Metempsychosis, or rein

carnation, has been listed among his doctrines.

TlvOid, Pythia, the priestess of Apollo at Delphi, who, when under

the spell of the god, gave forth frenzied utterances which the priests

interpreted as oracles of Apollo.

SaXafu'f, Sal'amis, an island belonging to Athens and lying opposite
its port of Piraeus. Its chief claim to glory rests upon the naval battle
off its shores in 480 B.C. in which the Greeks crushed the Persians, who

outnumbered them.

2a7r4>w, Sappho, born on the island of Lesbos in the second half of the

seventh century B.C., the most brilliant poetess of all antiquity. She

seems to have gathered about her a circle of girls and women who
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admired and emulated her. Additional fragments of her verse have in

recent years been recovered in Egypt.

Scpt^os, Seri'phos, an obscure islet southeast of Attica.

SikcAiiot^s, a Sicilian Greek.

Sikvwv, Sic'yon, a city on the south shore of the Corinthian Gulf.

^ikvwvuk, -d, -ov, Sicyo'nian, pertaining to Sicyon.

SZAdvos, Silanus, a Greek soothsayer in the army of Cyrus.

'Sii/xiaviSrp, Simon'ides (556-468 B.C.), a famous lyric poet, born on the

island of Ceos, and known as Simonides of Ceos.

SoAoi, Soli, a city on the coast of Cilicia. It had been colonized by
Greeks from Rhodes, but in time its inhabitants came to speak such bad

Greek that their name became, and still is
,

a by-word for incorrectness

in the use of language : <7oXoiK«r/ids, solecism.

SoAiov, Solon (about 640-558 B.C.), Athenian statesman and lawgiver,
to whose genius his fellow-countrymen of later days were inclined to

attribute most that was worthwhile in the constitution of Athens. His

reflections on society and politics he committed to verse of no mean

merit. Some fragments of his verse survive.

2o^>okA^9, Sophocles (495-406 b.c), one of the three great tragic poets
of Athens. A most prolific writer, he retained his mental vigor and
his popularity till his death. Seven of his plays are extant.

"SiKaprri, Sparta, capital of Laconia in southern Greece, famed for its

brave and hardy warriors but sterile in intellectual achievement.

SirapTioTiys, Spartan.

SupdicoBatti, Syracuse, most famous Greek settlement in Sicily, pos

sessing an excellent harbor and a prosperous trade. Its rulers were

patrons of arts and letters.

SowcpaT^s, Socrates (470-399 B.C.), most famous Athenian of all time.

Not claiming to have any special wisdom, he was devoted to the pursuit
of truth and in his search he developed the art of dialectic (question

and answer). He had no regular school and left no writings. His most
distinguished pupil was Plato, but his influence is to be found in most

later philosophy.

Sumypi'Sas, Soter'idas, an obscure Sicyonian in the Greek contingent

that followed Cyrus.
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TtVavSpos, Tisander, father of Hippoclides.

T«To-a<^tpvijs, Tissapher'nes, a Persian provincial governor under

Artaxerxes, brother of Cyrus the Younger, and intensely hostile to the

latter.

Tpwcs, Trojans.

Tvpraios, Tyrtce'us (about 650 B.C.), writer of Spartan hymns "and

warsongs. Only a few specimens of his verses are extant.

Tvpm, Tyro, a princess beloved of Poseidon.

'YtuavOos, Hyacin'thus, a beautiful youth beloved of Apollo, and acci

dentally slain by his discus. From the blood sprang up the hyacinth

flower bearing the letters AI, AI, "woe, woe," upon its petals to signify
Apollo's deep sorrow.

$ciSia$, Phidias, universally regarded as one of the world's greatest

sculptors. He is said to have been chosen by Pericles to oversee the

entire work connected with the erection of the Parthenon about the

middle of the fifth century B.C. He deserves credit for its general

excellence and may have done with his own hand much of the sculptural

work. His colossal gold and ivory statue of Athena was greatly admired.
A similar statue of Zeus, executed by him for the god's temple at Olympia,
fixed the Greek conception of the king of gods and of men.

&i\r}ti<i>v, Philemon (361-about 260 B.C.), a prolific writer of the

New Comedy, which was a comedy of manners. Roman writers paid
him the compliment of borrowing freely from his plays.

*i\i7nros, Philip (382-336 B.C.), king of Macedonia. He developed
the Macedonian phalanx, by means of which, as well as by his genius
for diplomacy, he became the overlord of Greece and paved the way

for the conquests of his illustrious son, Alexander.

&pvyes, Phrygians, a non-Greek people dwelling in Asia Minor.

Xdpwv, Charon, an uncouth, gray-bearded boatman who ferried to

Hades the souls of the dead. Lucian with his sardonic humor and skep
ticism delights to caricature Charon and his calling.

*a/iju.7/Tixos, Psamme'tichus, ruler of Egypt (666-610 B.C.) and
friendly to the Greeks, by whose aid he was enabled to establish his

throne.
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GREEK-ENGLISH VOCABULARY

The complete list of principal parts is given only when a verb is irregular.
For regular verbs only the present and future tenses are given, followed by
etc.

dypcvv, iyptiaw, etc. : hunt.
pVypoiicos, -ov, i : of the country,
rustic.

&yp6s, -oO, 6 : field, farm, country.

&YXM< 47?u! etc-: throttle, choke,

aya, #ya70K, ?x». ?7/«"i fa*V :
drive, lead, bring, march (drive
an army), tlp4\vt\v tyetv : main
tain peace.
d-yuv, -C/Dos, 6 : a bringing together,
contest (cf.

" meet "), struggle.
&y<<>v(£o|iai (d7ai»iJ-), iyuvioOfuit,
etc.: contend, struggle.

dS<Xd>6s, -oC, i : brother.
a-SrjXos, -ok : not clear, obscure.

a-6idf3aTos, -ok [/3a/Ku]: uncross-

able, impassable.

d-Sixlu, d8i/cij<rii>, etc. : be ury'ust,
mistreat, iry'ure, do ioron</.
&-Sikos, -ok [ifoij]: unjust, wicked,
wrong.

aSo-Maxi*! ~°vi ^: talkative person,
garrulous man.

aSv, dialectic for i)S6, see i>8tf».
d-84varos, -ok [Mrauai] : unable, im
possible, impotent. •

qiSco, y<rw or aVo/ta< : sing, chant.
acC, adv. : always, ever, at any given
time.

a-tpytr\, -vs, i [ipyov]: idleness,
laziness.

aSXov, -ov, t6: prize.

d-, a negativing prefix ; dv- before
vowels,

d, dialectic for i).

ft
, see St.

dYo-yelv, dydyu, etc., see 47a).
dvaflds, -1), -6k : <70od, in general ;

hence good in special fields, e.g.,
brave, useful.
fryav, adv. : too much.

dyavaicTdu, d7acaKT7jo-w, etc.: be

angry.

d-yairdu, iyawf/aa, etc.: love, be

thankful.
dyyiXCa, -as, 77 : message, tidings.

iyyiXXu (d77t\-), d77«X<2, <j77e<Xa,
ijyye\Ka, tfyyeXfini, -fiyyiXQifv :

bring word, announce, report.

ayytXos, -ov, i : messenger.
d-YivWj«, -it: illborn, base.
d-7^pavTo$, -ok : unaging, ageless,

undying, immortal.

dyidtu, aytiau, etc. : make holy,
sanctify.

i-yvoia, iyvo^au, etc. [7i-7Ki4-o-<tw] :

fail to know, be ignorant of.
a-yvioo-Tos, -ok : unknown.

d-yoprf, -as, i) : assembly, market,

market-place.

d\opd(<i> (d7opoJ-), ayop&aw, etc.:

do marketing, visit market, buy.
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d8po({u (dSpoiS-), &6polira, etc.: col
lect.

dGpoos, -a, -of -. collected, together,
in a body.
d-8C(itu, iOvpiijcu, etc. [Svp&t]: be
disheartened or discouraged,
ai, see 6.
at, see St.

atSTjpuv, -or : modest, respectful.
at|ta, -otoi, t6 : blood.
at{, 01765, i or 17 : joat.
aip<iu (aipe-, <X-), alpi)<rw, et\or,
jpriica, iprifiat, ip(lh)r : take, seize,
capture; mid., choose, elect.
alt, see 65.

ata-0dvo|UU (ala$-), alo-ff^o-opuu, yaffo-
fUfr, iaByiuu : perceive (in any
way).
aUrXpos, -d, -o* : uo7y, disgraceful,

shameful.
aUrxtfvu, lirxiru, Bcrxfra, ioxirB-nr:
dishonor, shame; mid. as pass,
depon., be or feel ashamed, stand
in awe of.
aWiw, alriau, etc. : ask for, demand.
uItCS, -ds, i) : cause, blame.

aiTidopai, atTtdo-ofiai, etc., mid. de

pon. : accuse, blame, charge, find
fault with.
ali-ios, -d, -or : responsible, blame
worthy; with G., responsible for,
the cause of.

a'xi"lTfai ° '■spearman, warrior.
Poetic.
atiiv, -urot, 0 : age, time, period.

OLKOVU), iKOIJOOflOA, TJKOUcra, a.K7)KO<X,

tKo6e$7ir [acoustic]: hear, listen
to.

axp5, -at, 4 [axpos]: point (of land),
promontory, cape.
dxpi-iroXis, -tut, 4 : upper city,
citadel.

axpot, -a, -or : at the point or peak,
hence topmost, top; rb tupor :
summit, top.

dXyos, -ovs, t6 : pain.
d-X^8<ia, -as, ^ [Xavdrfyu]: truth,

truthfulness.
d-\r|9<v<i>, dXrjStww, etc.: speak
truly, prove correct.
d Xt]6t|s, -Vs : true; to dXijfl^s : £Ae
trutA.

aXuvs, -^us, o : fisherman.

dXio-Ko^ai (dX-, 0X0-), dXt^o'oyuat,
{A\uv, ed\uKa, used as pass, of
aloiu : be taken, be captured.
dXxVj, -ijs, ^ : strenotA.
SXkiuos, -ov : strong, valiant.
dXXd, adversative conj. [4XXos]:
but, however, yet ; exclamatory :
well, why.
dXXdrru (dXXa7-), dXXdfw, <fXXa£a,
^fXXoxo, tfWay/jLat, %Wdx0yr or
i/\\dyr)r : alter, change.
dXXt^Xuv, reciprocal pron. : of each
other, of one another.
dXXos. -ri, -or: other, another;
with the article, the other, the
rest of; when repeated, some one,
others another, e.g., 4XXoi AXXqv
oS6r dirij\6or.
aXXus, adv.: otherwise.
dXo-ot, -ovt, t6 : grove.

dXucropai, See a\tanofmi.
aua, adv. : at the same time as, to
gether with ; with D., ipa tj
i7M^p? : at daybreak.

&|ia£a, -ijs, ij : cart, wagon.

duaprdva* (d/xapr-), i/iapT-f)<rofiai,

llHaOTor, iiniprnKa, rtpAprypju,
iliuipT^$vr : miss one's aim, with
G. ; fail, err, do wrong.
d-uaxcC, adv. [n&xv]: without a
fight.
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dfutpVa, ifutyu, Ifnevf/a, iiix(i<p6i)v :
change, exchange, interchange.

&|u(vuv, -op, comp. of iya66s : bet

ter, braver, stronger.

6.-\u\ita, A/xeXijtrw, etc. [/i^Xet]: not

care, disregard, neglect, be care

less, with G. ; ifUXei, imperative,
as interjection : never mind, of
course.

dp,iXXdop.ai, atuWfaoneu, etc.: race.

a-papd»os, -op : misshapen, un

shapely, shapeless, ugly.

dp^vu, dfivvu, ij/xvva : ward off ';
mid., ward off from oneself, de

fend oneself against.
dp.d>C, prep, with G. and A. : on both
sides of, about; with G., about,
concerning; with A., about,
around, near (of numbers); in
compounds, around, about.

d|i4>t-8vpos, -ov: with doors on both

sides.

&|i^t-T(8r||u, see rM^: place about,
surround.

&H<jx5Tipos, -a, -ov : both.

iv, post-positive particle belonging
to certain types of conditional

clauses but lacking an exact Eng
lish equivalent.

in, contracted form of Up.

dvd, prep, with A.: up; of place,
up, upon, up along ; with numer
als, denoting distribution, by; of

manner, ivi. ko6.to%, at full speed.
In compounds, up, back, again
(with intensive force, often with
a reversing force.)
dva-fJaCvu, see fialpa : go up, mount,

march inland, i.e., up from the
coast.

dva-f5dXXw. see /9dXXu : throw up,
throw back, postpone.

dvd-Pa<rts, -cut, ij [dva/Safiw]: in
land march.

dva--yi-yvua-K«, see yiypiio-Ku : recog

nize, read.

dvtryicdlu (irayKaS-), ivayxifftn,
etc.: compel.

AvayKatos, -a, -op ; necessary.

dvd-yioi, ii : necessity ; frequently
used as verb, itrrl being omitted.
&va-yvov$, see dpayiyptiffKu.

dva-Scupfa, see 9tup4u : observe

anew or again.

&v-<u8«(&, -as, ^ : shamelessness,

effrontery.

dv-aip&a, see alpiu : take up, take

away, abolish, annul.

dva-KT)pvTru, see Ktipirru : pro
claim, put up (for sale) .
dva-Kpovu, dvaxpoiVu, etc. : push

back, back water, strike up (a
song).

dva-p.i^vg'o-Ku, see iuiip^o-kw : re

mind, recall to mind.

dvd-(ivi)(ris, -tut, ij : recollection,

reminding.

dvdo-o-w, d»d£w, dvafa : be king, rule.

dva-rc(v«>, see rtlpa : stretch up,
hold up.
dva-r&Xu, irtreika : rise (especially
of sun and moon),
dva-rpliru, see rpira : upturn, turn
upside down, overturn.

dvavpos, -ov, 6 : stream, river.

Poetic.

dvSpdiroSov, -op, t6 : slave, captive
in war.
dvSpcios, -a, -op [dnjp]: manly,
brave, bold.

dvSpiu, ipSpdffu, etc.: become a

man, come of age.
d-vip.<crT|Tos, -op : blameless, free of
reproach.
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&vcpos, -ov, o : wind.

&wv, improper prep, with G. : with
out.

dWjp, ivSp6s, i : man (as differenti
ated from woman or child), hus-
band.

AvMat, ivB^o-u, etc.: flower, bloom,

flourish.
dvOp&irivos, -17, -ov : human.

av6puiro$, -ov, 6 : human being, per

son, man; often contemptuous.
av-ia-os, -ov : unequal, uneven.

dv-o(yv3|U, &vol£w, iviwl-a., aviipya

or iviifxa, iviuypai, ivei^x^V ■
open up.

&-*4|H||Mf, -or : illegal, lawless.
4vT-^xcD, see tx<»:hold (out) against,

withstand.

dvrC, prep, with G. : against, in
stead of, in return for. In com
pounds, in opposition and all of
above meanings.

dvr(o$, -a, -ov : opposed to, facing,
hostile.

ov-uSpos, -ov : unwatered, arid.

dv-wirdirrws [hr-ojrreiJai], adv. : with
out suspicion.

&v», adv. [drd] : up, upwards, above.
djivi), -vs, ii : ax.

ajtos, -a, -ov : worthy, worth

(with G.), valuable.
d{idu, i^uio-u, etc. : think worthy
or fit, hence ask as one's right,
demand, expect.

d{(us, adv. : worthily, fittingly.
do(Si|ios, -ov [?Sw] : renowned in
song, celebrated.

&ir-cur{u, see atria : ask back, ask
what is due.

dir-aXXdrra>, see dXXdrrw : change
from, depart from ; pass., be re
lieved from.

dir-av9fo, see ivtiw : lose one's
bloom, fade, wither.

&irag, adv. : altogether, once, once

for all.
4-iros, see a-as : altogether, all, en-
tire.

&ir-<i|u, see dpi : be away, be ab
sent.

&**a|u, see tl/u : go away.

d-*mip(&, -ds, r) : inexperience, unac-

quaintance.

aircipos, -ov : inexperienced, unac

quainted.

dirfp, see Ihrrtp.

dir-^x<o, see : hold off, be dis

tant, be away; mid., hold oneself
off, refrain.
dir-Uvai, see Aireim.
dird, prep, with G. : from; of place,
away from; of time, starting
from, after; of source, from, be
cause of. In compounds, gener
ally away from, back, in return,
completely. In elision, before
rough breathing, &<p'.

diro-pdXXu, see pd\\w : throw away.
ino-fMum, see p\4ira> : look away
at, hence look at intently.

diro-ScCKvv|u, see SeUvv/u : point
out, appoint, prove.

dxd-8«i£ii, -ems, i) : demonstration,

proof.

diro-8(8u|u, see SISupu : give back,

repay, pay what is due; mid.,
sell.

d-iro-6vrjo-K(i>, d.Tro8avovpuL, a-jridavov,

Tt9vi\Ko, : die, be killed.

diro-mpSatvu, iroKepS^aia or diro/tep-

Savw, dircxipSijca or aireKipSava :
make profit from.
diro-KpivO|MU, iroKpivovpai, etc. :

give answer, answer, reply.
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diro-Kpvirru, see Kpirru : hide away.
diro-KTcCvca, diroKTeyu, dWicrctpa,

air^KTOva. : kill off.
dir-6\Xvpi, see AWvfu : destroy, lose ;
jnid., perish, be lost.

diro-Xvu, see \6<o : set free from, re
lease.

&ir-o\<&\cKa, see dr6XXv/u.

diro-Wp.<i>, see viiua : apportion, di
vide.

d-irop4a>, diroprjau), etc. [iripos] : be

without a way, be at a loss, be in
distress, be troubled, be helpless.

d-iropla, -as, ti : helplessness, lack,

distress, difficulty.

a-rropos, -or : without means, help

less ; impassable.

dir-opxcopai, iwopx^co/ieu, etc. :

dance away, lose by dancing.

diro-crrcp^w, dirocrepijcrw, etc. : de

prive, defraud, rob, withhold.

diro^r(9i)ui, see tIStjiu : put away,
put aside.
diro-Tvy\dvft>, see rvyxdvu : fail to
hit, miss, lose.

diro-ijxvp-ytt, see ipeiyu : flee away,

escape, be acquitted (legal).

apa, post-pos. particle : therefore,

then.

apa, interr. particle indicating an

impatient question : then, surely.

Most often untranslated,

dpyupiov, -ov, t6 : silver, money.

Compare French argent.
dpYvpaipa, -aTOS, ri : silver work.
dprrfj, -fit, ti : goodness (in whatever
sense), fitness, excellence, bravery.

dpiOofc, -oC, 6 : number, numbering.

dpi-irp«rrfjs, -it : very prominent,
distinguished.

apurros, -i), -ov, superlative of 070-
*4s : best (in whatever sense).

dpuo, -am, ri : chariot.
dpu-duofa, -i;s, 17 : covered carriage.

dpirdgu (dpiraJ-), aprd<ru, etc. :
seize, carry off, plunder.

apTos, -ov, 6 : bread.

dpxaEot, -a, -ov : original, ancient,
primitive.

apx^j, -ijs, ti : beginning, leader

ship, rule, government; principle
(philosophy).

dpxruptvt, -iwt, 6 : chiefpriest.
apX"* 4p£<"> ?p£a. fa>7/«»', foxOw:
begin, take the lead, command,

rule, with G.
apxuv, -ovrot, 6 : archon, ruler, com

mander, leader.

&-<r9cWu, T)aBivriaa. : be or become
weak, be ill.
4<rp,a, -oTos, ri [?<5w] : song.
dcnrCs, -Hot, i) : shield.

aa-Tpd-yaXos, -ov, i : knucklebones
used as dice.

d-o-ipaVfjs, -it : not slipping, safe,
certain, sure.

a-o-\t\fu>t, -ov : informed, ungainly,
awkward.

imp, improper prep, with G. : with
out.

d-riud£u, arlfiiau, etc. [rl/ti)] : dis
honor, disgrace, disfranchize.
&Tpair6$, -ov, tj : path, side path.

dTu£ouai, iirixiriv : be amazed or
crazed.

at, adv. : again, on the other
hand.

av6is, adv. : again.

avXeios, -a,-o» : of the courtyard.
o.i\i<D, av\r)(ru, etc. : play the pipe.
avXi)Wjs, -oC, 6 : piper.

aCpiov, adv. : to-morrow.

atrbca, adv. : at this very moment,

immediately.
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miri n«r»i, -o» : self-acting, of one's
own accord, voluntarily.
ovtos, -7), -A, intensive pronoun :

self, same; also him, her, it
,

though never in the nomina

tive.

avrov, adv. : here, there.

avrov, see iavrov.

ad>', Bee ivi.
■4* aipim, see aipdu

• take away.

a-d>aWjs, -it [0o/k«] : invisible, ob
scure, out of sight.

44 hu»*i 866 'w ! send away, let
go, dismiss.

ddt-iicWop.ai, d<£i{o^ai, datficipiir, d#?y-

pat : come from, arrive, reach.

a^-iimva, i<piirxevffu, etc. [txiroi] :

ride away.

&dv-(o"ri)|u, see Xarnpi : cause to

stand aside; mid. and 2d aor.
act., stand aside, revolt.

axOopai, 1jx8i)fiai, faO^'On* '■ oe an~

noyed, be burdened, be vexed.

ai|r, adv. : back.

B

pd6o« , -out, to : depth.

PaSv-XaiWjiit, -€<r<ra, -tv : long

haired.

fiaCvu, Piaofuu, tp-qv, pipnica., pi-

Pa/tat, ipidvr : go, walk.
fUXka, pa\w, tpaXov, pip\vica, 04-
p\tl)uu, lp\i)0i)v : throw, hurl.

f3dp0apos, -ou, 6 : foreigner, barba
rian.

fSdppVros, -ou, o or ^ : Jure.

(Jao-CXtia, -at, ^ : aueen.

fiao-iX<(S, -is, ii : kingdom.
pWCXuot, -a, -or: royal; in the
neuter, generally pi., with the
article, palace.

(5ao-iXtis, -4ut, i : king.

PartXfCtt, patri\cvau, etc. : be fcinfl ;

aor., became king.

pWiXutdt, -1), -or : royat, kingly, o
f

the king.

fiocds, -oCt, t4 : bread.

pVXtuttos, -ov, superlative of

470^01 : best, most destrabJe.

PiXrfov, -or, comparative of iya86t :

better, more desirable.

0iS, -ds, 7 : force, violence.

p\pXiov, -on, t6 : book.

|Uo$, -ov, & : life, living.

fJXaffepds, -&, -6v : harmful.
pXawTM, p\i<fia, rpXa^a, ptpXafa,
ptpXaniML, (p\i.<t>$Tiv or ip\ipvr :

Aarm.

PX*ir», 0X^a>, f/SXt^a: ioot, /ace,
point.

0oaa>, potiro/uu, ipbyfoa : shout, call
out.

Pot), -tjs, i; : shout, cry.

fioT|-6fa, ponS^aa, etc. : with D., run
to a crj/ (for help), Zietp, succor,
assist.

poX^|, ij [pdXXw] : cast, throw.

ftopcios, -d, -ov : of the north wind,
northern.

(Jov-koXos, -ou, 6 [/Sout] : cowherd,

herdsman.

f3ovX<va>, pov\ei<ru, etc.: plan; mid.,
deliberate, determine.

fSovXtj, -i}t, 4 s plan, council.

fSovXouai, povX^o-o/uu, PefiovXytxai,

43ouXi}0ijr : will, wish, desire, be
willing.
PoCs, j3oAt, 6, ^ : ox, cow.

fipaSfas, adv. : slowly.

Ppa\it, -<(0, -i : short, brief.
f3poTo<i$, -taaa, -en ; bloody, mur
derous.

Ppotos, -ou, i : a mortal.
fiup.dt, -ov, i : altar.
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r
YoXa, -oictos, t6 : milk.

vapfJpos, -oB, 6 : son-in-law.

yaoAu, yaiiw, etc. : marry.

•yapos, -o«, 6 : marriage; pi., mar
riage /east.

■yip, post-pos. conj. : for, indeed,
etc. ; aXXA yd/): but indeed; ical

yip : and indeed.

yt, enclit. and posUpos. intensive

particle : at least, indeed, to be

sure.

•y«Xdw, yt\i<rw, etc.: laugh,

yfkut, -utos, i : laugh, laughter,
yivot, -ovt, t6 [yt-yv-opat] : birth,

family, race, kind,

yipnv, -on-ot, i : old man.
ytiu, yeivii), tyevca, yiytvpat : give
a taste; mid., take a taste.

-ytyilpa, -as, i) : bridge.

-yiupyot, -ov, i [77] : tiller of soil,
farmer.
yt\, -i)t, ri : earth, land, soil.

■y^pas, -an, ri : old aye.
'YT|pao'Ku, yripdaofuu : grow old.

■yCvvopai (yc, 7«"(), yevr)o-opai, fye-
v6p.r)v, 7^7oi>a, yeytvrinai : become,

be born, be, be made, happen,
" get," etc.
yvyv&o-KW, yvtbaofiat, iyvutv, tyvwua,

tyvucpai, iyvtbadriv : perceive,

know, determine, decide, have

opinion.

-yXuicvs, -eta, -6 : sweet, pleasant.

-yvi&pi), -rn, r) : opinion, decision.

-yvwp({o, yvupiw, etc. : make known.

y6w, 7Ai»aToj, t6 : knee.

-ypappa, (for ypaip-pa), -aros, t6 :
writing.

-ypapparcus, -f"ws, 6 : scribe, secre

tary.

-ypapp'tfj,-?)!, r)
: line,mark, "■scratch."

-ypaipai, ypiyfiu, (ypa<//a, ytypa<pa, yi-
ypafifxai, iypA<pi)v : mark, write,

draw, depict.

yuuvdtu, yvp.vA.aii), etc. : train naked,
exercise.

-yvpvos, -7), -6v : bare, naked, not
fully dressed, lightly-clad,
ywi), yvvauc6t, r) : woman, wife.

A

SaCpur, -oros, i : deity, usually of
inferior rank.
Sdxvu, Sr)(opat, tttucor, titrrypai,

iSr)xiv '■ bite.
Sairavdu, 8a.7ravt)<rw, etc. : spenil,

consume, waste.

SapciKis, -ov, i : daric, a Persian
coin equal to 20 Attic drachma;,
worth about $ 6.40.

SI, post-pos. conj. : but or and.

BcdcvOpt (Stin), Sel(u, etc. : point
out, show.

SciXds, -1), -6v : cowardly.

Scivos, -f), -6v [Jcl-o-o/iai] : dreadful,
to be dreaded, hence clever.

Scivus, adv. : dreadfully, very (Eng.
awfully good).
S«tirvov, -on, to : chief meal, dinner.

Scio-i-Sa(puv, -ov : god-fearing, su

perstitious.

Seto-opai, fdeiaa, StSouca (used in
Attic instead of SelSu) : fear.
Scko, indeclinable : ten.

Sckcitos, -r), -ov : tenth.

ScvSpov, -ou, to : tree, shrub.

8«|iis, -iv : right, right-hand,
clever (i.e., right-handed.)
Slmroivo, -t)s, i) : female master,
mistress.

S«erir6rr|s, -ou, 6 : master, lord, des

pot.
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S«vpo, adv. : hither, here.

ScvTcpos, -o., -or • second.

S^Xopai, S4(o/uu, etc. : accept, await,
receive.

Ha, S«i)(rai, etc. : lack, want, need;
mid., need, desire, want, beg, re

quest ; Set : it is necessary.

JWj, post-pos. intensive particle : in
deed, so, then.

&r)'ios, -a, -or : hostile.

8f|Xos, -7j, -or : clear, plain, evident.
Si]X6u, Sr/Xiiau, etc. : make plain,
show.

8<j|ios, -ov, A : a district, the people

(of a district), the democracy.
Sfjra, post-pos. particle : then, there

fore.
Sid, prep, with G. or A.: through;
with G., through, throughout, by
means of; with A., through, on
account of, for the sake of. In
compounds, through, across, over,

apart, asunder, thoroughly.

Sia-flaCvu, see fSalrtu : go through,

cross, ford.
Sid-f3atris, -fus, i) : a crossing, ford.
8io.-Po.t6s, -i), -6r : crossable, ford-
able.

Sia-yiYv&rica, see ytyrdrnw : dis

tinguish, decide between.

Sia-SCSuui, see SiSaui : give in dif
ferent directions, distribute.

Sid-Kfiuai, see neTfiat : be disposed,
be situated.

Sia-KtXeiiw, see iceXeiw : give orders

in different directions.
Sia-ic6<rioi, -ai, -a (flia = ii/o) : two

hundred.

Sia-Xapfidvu, see \anf}dvu : take

apart, separate.

Sia-Xuw, see \vw : break in pieces,
separate.

Sia-|L<vu, see uiru : stay through.
8ta-irop9p.tv(jj, Siairop$tJx6ab>, etc.
ferry across.
Si-apirdja), see ipirdfo tear to
pieces, ravage, sack, pillage.

8ia-ppeu>, see />4u : flow through.
Sia-rptpw, StaTfibf/w, etc. : rub
through or away, wear out, waste
or spend (time), delay.
Sia-4>6eipu, see <p8elpw : destroy thor
oughly, ruin.
Sia-xupurpa, -aros, t6 : separation,
split, cleft, fissure.
SiSatcTis, -ij, -in : teachable.
SiSdo-Ku, SiJdfu, etc. : teach.
8(Su|U, Suxru, fSuica, SiSuxa, SiSopiat,

iS60riv : give, grant.

Si-tK-mpdu, SuKirtp6.au : pass out
through.

Si-tXauvu, see {Kavru: drive through,
march through.

8(.-e^-«'pxop.ai, see (pxofuu: go
through completely.

Si-^pxo|iai, see tpxoiuu : go through.
8i-tiveo|iai, seeij7&yiai: lead through

(a narrative), expound, narrate,
relate.

Si-bm||i.i, see tarniu : cause to stand
apart; mid. and 2d aor. act.,
stand apart, separate, open ranks.
Studios, -a, -or : just, upright, right
eous.

SiKiurrtjs, -oD, 6 : dispenser ofjustice,
judge, juryman.

SCkt), -i)5, ii : justice, punishment,
trial, law-suit.
Bi-oSos. -ou, ii : a way through, pas

sage.
8i-6tl, conj. [Sid + JVi] : ftecause,
why.

Si-irXdo-ios. -or : two-fold, double.

8Cs, numeral adv. : twice.
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Sur-xtXioi, -at, -a : two thousand.

Suokw, Si<i£w, etc. : pursue, chase.

Sok&> (Joie), S6£<o, etc. : seem, seem

best, think. Often impersonal.

S6£a, -?js, ti : what is thought or be

lieved, opinion, fame.

86pu, iiporos, rA : spearshaft, spear.

SovXcvw, SouXeiZtrw, etc. : 6e a slave,

serve.

Sovvai, see SlSwp.t.

Spa|i<tv, etc., see Tp4%a.

5p6|j.os, -ou, i : a running, run,
race; Spbpjp : on the run.

Svvauai, Svrftrofiat, SeSvrrjpai, iSv-

vi)9i\v : be able, can, equal.

Sivauis, -eat, ii : force, power, re

sources, troops (cf. Elizabethan

power),.

6wao"Hj$, -oC, 6 : man of power,
prince, king.

Swards , -i), -6v : powerful, able,

capable.

8vo, dvotv : two.

Sua--, inseparable prefix : difficult,

disagreeable, hard.

84-Scko, indeclinable [5tfo + S^ca] :

twelve.

SuSck-£ti|s, -ov, 6 : a twelve-year-old

(boy).
Suudnov, -ov, t6 : dwelling place,

room, bedroom.

S&pov, -ov, to [5f-5w-/zt] : gift.

E

idXuv, etc., see aKlaKopcu.

Itv, conditional conj. withsubj. : if.
Sometimes contracted to « or
ijv.

J-ovtoS, -17s, -ov, reflexive pron. : of
himself, herself, itself.

lao>, iatria, ffdcra, etHica, etapai, elaByv :

allow, permit, let be.

lyyii, adv., prep, with G. : near.
iy-Kara-Xtlira, see \etwu> : leave be
hind, leave out.

4ykcS|uov, -ov, to : eulogy, praise.

*y\os, -°vsi T0 '■spear.

lyn, i/wv or pov, pron. of the 1st
pers. : I.
iya-yt, emphatic form of iyt!>.
?8os, (Sfos, t6 : seat, habitation.

IBtXo (often $4\oi), i$e\-/iffa, J)6t\r!<ra,

■iiBi\i)Ka : wish, be willing, con
sent.

ft, conj.: if, (1) in conditional
clauses with ind. or opt.; (2) in
indirect questions.

Eta, etc., see Hi*.

cISov, see opaw.

Ait, particle frequent in wishes : 0
if, would that, if only.
ebcoo-i, indeclinable numeral: twenty.

ctK», clfa : yield, give way,

retire.

et\i]<|>a, etc., see \appdvu.

etXov, etc., see alpha.

elpi, ftruuai : be, exist.

et|u, xia or jjeii> : go.
ttirov (2d aor. ), ipw, ctprjua., (tprip.au,

ippiiSriv : say, tell, command.

clpfjvi), -i;s, ti : peace.

tts, prep, with A.: into, to, for,
against. In compounds, into, in,
to.

els, plot, tv : one.

( lo--|3d\Xu). see /SdXXw : throw into ;

empty (of rivers) ; invade (of

armies) .

c(<r-ct|ii, see dpi : go into, enter.
clo--lpxouai, see epxouat : come or go
into.

ilc-irtirrw, see Trfirrw : tumble in,
rush in or into.
ct<r«, adv. [els'] : inside, within.
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ttro, adv.: next, then, thereupon.

<k (before Towels If), prep, with G. :
out of, from, from out. In com
pounds, out, from, off, away, fre

quently out and out, utterly.

ixao-Tos, -if, -ok ; each, every.

Uar6v, indeclinable numeral : hun

dred.

ix-PaXXw, see pdXXw : throw out,

exile, expel.

«K-8i8do-Ku, see SiSi<rK<a : teach thor

oughly.

{K-8(Sa>|u, see SISupi : give out, give

in marriage,
ixti, adv.: there.
ixttvos, -ri, -o, demonstrative pron.:

that there, that in contrast with

otros, the former.
lK-\iyu, itfhf(a, ^{«/Xox«, l|e/\ey/Ku,
<fe\fyifv or iteXtxOv ■ pick out,

choose, select.

iK-irX^TTM, see irXijTTu: strike out of
one's senses, thoroughly frighten.

<K-irop«vo|iat, see iroptiopai : make

one's way out, march out.

iK-favyu, see $c6yu : flee out.
Jxiiv, -oOa-o, -it : willing, voluntary,
intentional. Often as adv. : will
ingly, etc.
iX&rruv, -of, comparative of 6\lyos :

smaller, less, fewer.
eXouvw, i\w, fj\a<ra, lXi}Xaxa, 4\j-

Xa/uu, i)\i0rjv: drive, march, ride.

«Xdx"J-Tos, -f, -o', superlative of
S\lyos : least, fewest.
HKfiv, etc., see alpiu.

*X«v0<pCo, -as, fi : freedom, liberty.

<X«v8«pos, -a, -of : free.
JXcvfcpoo, t\ev8eptiaw, etc.: set free.
iXflelv, etc., see (pxopat.

iXn-CJu (Atio*-), Atiw, etc.: hope,
expect.

iXirfe, -ISos, 7) : hope, expectation.

for iv, before p, ir, ft <p.
iji-ovToC, -if*, reflexive pron. of the

1st person : of myself.
{p-pAcia, -at, rj : harmony.

i|i|Mv, dialectic for tlvcu.

I|&6s, -i), -or, possessive adj.: my,

mine.

l|iir<ip(S, -ot, if : experience, ac

quaintance.

i|L-impo«, -ov : experienced, ac

quainted with.

€|i-in)pos, -ov ■.crippled, maimed.

?|i-Trpo<7-6ev, adv.: in front.
4v, prep, with D. : in, among, at,
on, during. In compounds, in,
at, on, among.

Iv, see els.

iv-avrtos, -S, -or : in opposition to,
facing, confronting; ol iv-avrloi :
opponents.

ivapa, -an. ri, only in pi. : armor.
<v-op(i6TTto : fit, adapt, attune.
iv-Sfcaros, -tj, -ov : eleventh.

2vSo6<v, adv. : from within.
tvSov, adv.: inside, within.

«v-8oJos, -ov : in repute, esteemed.
iv-ci|ii, see dpi : be in, be possible.
{vcxa, improper prep, with 6., post-
pos.: on account of, for the sake
of, for.
iveWjicovTa, indeclinable numeral :

ninety.

Ma, adv. : (1) of place, here, there,
where; (2) of time, tAen, there

upon.

tvddSt, adv.: there.

(v-8v|Uo|iai, ivBupipropai, etc. [6vpis'] :

have in mind, consider, reflect.
evioi, -oi, -a : some.

IvWa, indeclinable numeral : nine,

iv-vola, ivvtytfau, etc. [»oCs]: have
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in mind, consider, conceive, ob
serve.

4v-oik4w, see tUu : live in, inhabit.
Ivds, etc., see dj.

iv-oxMw, ivox^co), etc.: annoy,

disturb.

JvTa50a, adv.: there, thereupon;

here, hereupon.
Ivrtvitv, adv. : from there, from here,
next.

Ivtos, adv.: inside, within.

4v-Tpv<f>£u, tvTpv<p-f)tna, etc. : revel in,

with D. ; be luxurious ; mock at,
with D.

lv-TUYX^vut see rvyxivw : happen
upon, meet with, find.
Iv-vtmov, -ov, to : vision, dream.

<£, see Ik.

if, indeclinable numeral : six.
4f-o/yu, see : iead or drive out,
export.

{faxur-xtXioi, -ai, -a : six thousand.

i{a.K<So-ioi, -at, -a : six hundred.

{{-apapT&vu, see dyuaprdru : miss

out and out, be thoroughly mis

taken.

4{-airaT(iu, ifoTOTTjcru, etc. : deceice

utterly.

S{-<i|ii, found only in the 3d pers.
sing. , f{eeri : it is permitted, pos
sible.

{{-(Xavvu, see Aaiixw : march out,

march on, drive out, expel.

{{-(irfarTapai, see iirlarafiai : know
thoroughly.

I{-otti, etc., see«£«/u.
<{-(e-ri)|u, see tarr\iu : put out of
position; intrans., stand aside,
retire, etc.

ifu, adv.: outside.

2(u6f v, adv. : /rom outside.

tir-oVyu, see 47« : lead against.

4ir-aiWu, iramiao), etc.: praise,

hriv, temporal conj., with subjv.

[iwcl + in}: when, whenever.

iireC, temporal and causal conj.:

when, since, because.

brciSdv, temporal conj. with subjv. :
wAen, as soon as.

bmSyj, temporal and causal conj.:

toAen, since, because.

iir-fiTa, adv. [elra]: thereupon, next.

hr-4pO|iai, see fpo/nai : put a question
to, inquire of.
br-lpxopai, see Hpxoimi -. approach.
far-*i\oaai, see tSxonat : vow to (a
god).

Iir-<x«>, see 2xu : ^<>W upon, restrain,

delay, hesitate.

iirtjv, temporal conj. with subjv., see
irin.

<ir£ (itf in elision, before rough
breathing), prep, with G., D , and
A.: (1) with G., on, upon; (2)
with D., of place, on, at, near,
by; of time, upon; of cause or
purpose, on the basis of, in com
mand of; (3) with A., of place,
on, upon, to, against; of time,
for; of purpose, for. In com
pounds, it frequently means upon,
against, besides.

(m-f&TT|s, -ov, 6 [jSaimi]: passenger

on board ship, marine.

bri-fiouXcvu, see flov\eio : plot
against.

(m-fiovXtf), -ijs, 1) : plot.

4ir(-ya|M>s, -ov [7(fyu>s]: marriage
able.

hr(-7pa|i|ia, -arot, to : writing (on
stone), inscription.

<iri-7pd<t>u, see ypd<pu : inscribe.

4iti-S<(kvv)u, see Selxvvfu : show to,
display, show off.
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liri-Si]|Uu, irtStipJiau, etc.: visit (a
people — SijiiLos), be in town.
im-8u|Wa, iiriBv/xriiru. etc. [0ii/x6s]:
set one's heart upon, desire, with
G.

lm-|uX.fo|Lai, {Tine\Ji<To/i<u, etc., op
posite of a-pteXiw : care for, take
care of, with G. or obj. clause.
i-tr-iovcrios, -ov [l* + el/u]: sufficient
for the day, daily.
Siri-irtirmi, see irtirTw : /aii upon,
attack.

im-o-icSirTOuai, see oitiirropni : look
at or to.

iiri-crKcoirTw, see amiwru : make fun
of, mock at.

tirhrrapai, 6rio-Ti}<ro/iai, iJh-io-tiJo'tji' :
understand, fcnoui, fcnou; Aou>.

«iricrTT|(i-ri, -tjs, ^ [^irio-ro^uii] : AnoioZ-

ed</e, understanding, science.

iiri-trroXVj, -j}s, message, letter.

4iri-o-Tptyw,see arpiipai : turn toward.
Iiti-tAttoi, see rdrru) : array against,
give orders to.

im-rikia, see re\ta : complete,
im-rtfiaos, -a, -ov. fit, suitable; ra
&rtTi)5eia : provisions, supplies.

iiri-r(9r)|u, see rlB-npj. : put upon,
inflict; mid., attack.
Siri-ri|ia«>, see tI/«I<i> : set a price
upon, assess a penalty, censure.

liri-rpSirw, see rplirut : turn to, turn
over to, give up, yield.

iiri-4>dvcia, -as, rj appearance, sur

face appearance, surface.
lm-x<apia, trixupMu, etc. : move to
or against, approach.
(Trl-\|/ava>, liruf/aveu, etc. ': touch.

Siropai, (if/opat, iairbp.Tiv : follow,
with D.
iirra, indeclinable numeral : seuen.
iirrdKis, adv.: seuen times.

eirraKoo-iot, -at, -a : seuen hundred.

4p-yao-TT|piov, -ov, t6 : MIOrfc shop,
factory.
ipyov, -ov, t6 : work, deed, action;
frequently opposed to XA70S.
ipcCSu, ipelau, etc.: lean on, prop,
press upon,

ipturfut, -aros, t6 : prop, support.

ipi\\u>s, -ij, -ov. deserted, barren; in
the desert, lonely; deprived of,
with G.
tpl£u, ifpura : contend, strive, rival.
cpouai, ipr)a opai, iipbp.i)v : ask, ques
tion, inquire.

eppt^a, see jA-wTu.

cpXOuai, fj\Bov, l\-h\v9a : come, go.
Future, iketvoiuu, poetic.
lp&, see eiirov.

tpuTdu, ipwr^au, etc. : ask, question,
inquire.

<o-8\ds, -7), -bw : noble, of noble birth.
2<rm pa, -as, i) : evening.

ca-rai, etc., see tlpU.
co-ndu, iaTiiati, etc.: feast, enter
tain at table.
eralpos, -ov, 0 : comrade, mate.
tripos, -a, -ov : other (of two); SaVe-
pov. the other (of two).
Sri, adv.: again, still, yet.
Sros, -ovs, t6 : year.
ti, adv.: well.
ci-avSpiS, -as, ij : noble manhood,
manliness.

tii-avSpos, -ov : ofbrave or noble men.
fv-SaCpuv, -ov : possessing a good
genius, fortunate, lucky, prosper
ous.

ei-Sdiciuos, -ov [Soido)] : offair fame,
well thought of, famous.
ifi-cXiris, -in : of good hope, hopeful.
efi-)>vos, -of : fair-girdled,
ti-rflip, -4s : good natured ; foolish.
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<£-r|ico{a, ti)7)/coi)crui, etc. : listen and

obey willingly.
eifltSs, -*ia, -i : straight, direct.
ivi0v9, adv. : directly, at once, imme

diately.

ei-tcXtCs, -os, t) : fair fame, renown.
€vkt6s, -i), -A* [eSxo^uti]: to beprayed

for, suitable for prayer.
cv-X<ry(5, -os, ii [XA70S]: eulogy,

praise.

ci-|iopf|s, -^s : eas^.

fi-|«W)s, -it : fair-minded, kindly,

propitious.

cC-(j.op<)>os, -ox : fair ofform, comely,
handsome.

f£-voos, -ov [k>0s]: well-intentioned,

well-disposed, friendly, favorable.

cvpe-ros, -t), -6v : to be found, capable

of being found.
cvp(o~Ka>, evprjao), vtipov, 771/017x0, vvptj-

aat, ribpt8r)v. discover, find, ob

tain.

(Spot, -ovs, t6 : breadth.

<v-o-<fMu : be pious or reverent.

<v-t6X|u»s, adv. : with good courage,

bravely.

ri-TV\itt, cirrvxhow, etc. [rixvY-
prosper.

«i-aJ)paCvu, dippava, etc. : cheer, make

glad or merry.

fCxop.ai, eC Jo^ai, rjvidfi7)f -. pray, vow.

<d>', see M.
44>dvr]v, see $alvsa.

<4>ao-av, see tprjfil.

t4>-T)pos, -ow, 0 : a j/outA 0/ eighteen
to twenty years.

i$-(o"rt||Li, see tirrripn -. cause to stop ;

mid. and 2d aor. and perf. act.,

stop.

<4>-<S8ia, -at, to, rare in sing. [ASos]
traveling supplies or money.

ty*>, see oH)w.

(X^pos, -o, -6k: hostile; 6 4x8pbt :

personal enemy.

?X«. 0 s adder, viper.

*Xwi or aXr)ff(at ^ffXovi tffXvlKa'i

(<rxwal: have, hold, (aor., got);

with an adv., be.

«wpa, etc., see 6pdu.

tus, conj. : as long as, while, until.

l&a, fijo-u : line.

£cuyvv|U., fe»£w, etc. : unite, harness,

yoke, bind.

j^4>upos , -ov, 6 : west wind.

Iflv, see fdw.

(t|W«), fr)Ti)o-w, etc.: seefc.

t|, see 4.

tj
, see 4s.

tj, conj.: or; ij . . . tj
, either . . .

or.

r\
, conj., than.

r\yyu\a, etc., see dyy fKKu.

r|7(|uiv, -ovos, 6 : leader, guide.

^■y^ojiai, f/y/iffopai, etc. : lead, com

mand, with G. or D. ; believe, with

inf. Compare Lat. duco.

3&civ, etc., see olSa.

rfilas, adv.: gladly.

ffin, adv. : already, at last, now.

rfio\Ml, ria0r)oop.ai, r)<r8r/y : be glad,

be pleased, rejoice.

T|SoWj, -r)s, i) : pleasure, enjoyment.

f]8vs, -«a, -i> : sweet, pleasing, pleas

ant.

rjBos, -ous, to : custom, habit ; accus

tomed haunt.

i)Kurra, adv. : least, by no means.

t)km, ij(u : come, have come.

rjXao-a, etc., See iXaipu.

jjXBov, see tpxopuit.
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IfXiati -ov, i : sun.
iJXi|, -iitot, 6 : fellow, companion,
associate of like age.
Ttyuts, etc., see iyii.
i]jWpS, -os, ti : day.

t|pfr<pos, -A, -ov : our, ours.

i)|U<rus, -«a, -u : half. Compare

Latin semi.
ijv, see Uv.

tjv, see tlfd.
rjv(Sc, interjection : behold, lo.

ipm%, Oipwos : hero, demUgod.

r\o-6r\v, see Ifio/uu.

t|<rvx'ai -«*> V '■leisure, quiet.

t|TTao|iai, ^T7-ij(rojitai, etc. : be in

ferior, be defeated, be worsted.
rrrrav, -or : inferior, weaker, less.
r\x(a, i>xi)ofc> : sound, ring, re

sound.

e

MXotto, -ijf, v : sea.
6o.vo.tos, -ou, d : death.

9dirra, 9d^io, tda^/a, riBap-pjn, ird-
far [to^oj] : dig, bury.
9applu, Oapp-/)<ru>, etc. : be coura

geous, have courage.

6aT(pov = to trepov.

6&ttuv, -ov, comparative of raxis :

swifter.
9aupdj)a, Bavpjiaopai, {dati/xaoa, etc. :

admire, wonder at, be surprised.

Oavpdo-ios, -a, -ov : wonderful, sur
prising.

Bavjioo-Tos, -it, -if : wonderful, sur
prising.
fl«tos, -5, -ov [0tds] : divine, super

natural.

WXt)(io, -arot, t6 : will, desire.
WXu, see idt\u.
Hy.it, ij (other forms rare or lack

ing): ordinance, right.

-fl»v, suffix meaning place from
which.

Scos , -ov, 6 or ?/ : god, goddess.

fepamvu, Btpa-rtvou, etc. : care for,
attend, cure.

9«pdirt»v, -ovrot, 6 : attendant.

9<p(l<n, 0eptS>, etc. : harvest, reap.

9cpp.ds, -i), -6v : hot.

8<p|ios, -ou, 6 : bean.

8«o-u.d$, -ov, 6 : law.

9lu, 0ei/<ro/iat : run.

9»npfa», Stupfaet, etc. : ofiserre,
watch.

9cup(S, -ds, ^ : oftsertaMon, inspee-

tion, public spectacle (at theater
or athletic games).
frfjKi), -ijt, ij [r(0iipi] : depositonj,
tomb, vault.

9r|piwSi]s, -<s : savage, wild.

9rpraupo$, -ov, 6 : treasure, treasury,

store-house.

0vr|Tds, -ij, -6v [_dwo-$v^-o~Ku'] : mor
tal, human.

9<Spuf3os, -ou, d : din, noise, uproar,

confusion.
9p({, rpixtn, it : hair.
9iryd.THp, -rp6t, ii : daughter.

9vp6s, -ou, d : heart, spirit, mind,
courage, anger, passion.

9vpfi, -as, ti : door ; a! 86pm : often

military headquarters, the king's
court.

9ia, Biau, etc. : sacrifice.
9<aps{, -okos, d : breastplate, corselet,
cuirass.

I
t£op.<u, l&aofiat, etc. : heal.

tdTpds, -ou, d : healer, physician,

surgeon.

ldx», perf . fo^a : shout, cry out:
lUlv, etc., see dprfw.
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tSto*, -a, -of : own, personal, pe

culiar, private.
Ihptm, ISpiva, etc. : seat, settle;

mid., establish.

Upo-iroi6$, -ov, i : priest.
Upot, -t,-6v : sacred, holy ; rb lep6v :
holy place, sanctuary, temple;

tA lepd : sacrificial victims, sacri
fices, omens.

l{dv» (only pres. and impf . ) : cause
to sit, give a seat to.

tn|U, <t<r«, 1)Ka, tlKa, tluxu, (X9i)v :

send, throw; mid., throw oneself,
rush, attack.

Uavot, -4f, sufficient, able, cap
able.

Ivo, conj. adv. : in order tfart or to,
that.

Ui 11i<frn*n, -on : violet-crowned.

tinr-apxos, -ov, 6 : commander of
horse, cavalry leader.
htirk, -at, 4 : cavalry maneuvers,
riding about.
Ihtt«v», -«<«, 6 : Ziorseman, cavalry

man, knight.

lirmitot, -of : cavalry.

lirtros, -ou, 6 : horse.

to-|Uv, etc., see olSa.

to-o<, -ij, -of : equal, even ; fair, im
partial.

(o*Tt||u, fT^jvu), tarifaa and forifF,
(ffrijKa, (ffraficu, iaTdOrjv : cause to

stand, halt, place; mid. and 2d
aor. and pert, act., come to a

stand, halt, stop.
IotCov, -ov, t6 : sail.

Co-rap, -opot, 4 [ofJa] : judge.
to-xvp6$, -«, -of : strong.

to-«t, adv. [fo-ot] : equally, per
haps.

trvt, friwt, i) edge or rim of the
shield, shield.

t<j>i, adv. : bravely, stoutly.

l\9^t, -ios, i : fish.

K
Kofl* , sec Hard.

KoO-aiptu, see atocu : tote down,

seize.

KaB-^opai, KaStSoOfiai, etc. : tit
down.

Ka8-4jica, see Hkw : corne down, de

scend; come to, belong to, befit.

Kai)-i|u.ai (pres. and impf. only) :
sit down, be seated.

ica9-({u, xadtu, etc. : make to sit
down.

koMiuu, see bf/u : iet down, send
down.

Ka6-(o-TT)|ii, see Xar-niu. : set down,

station, establish, etc.

Ka(, conj. : and, also, besides, even

(emphasizing following word or
phrase); «U . . . ra(, or re . . .
ra< : both . . . and, not only . . .

but also.

icaivos, -i), -of : new, recent.

Ka(-mp, concessive particle : al
though.

Kcupfe, -oO, 4 : fitting moment, op
portune time, opportunity.

icaKi)yopto>, Kcuciryopijo-w, etc. : speak

abusively, abuse.

icdicurTOS, -of, superlative of xa-

k6s : worst, basest.

■ccuctuv, -of, comparative of xatit :
worse, baser.

Kanos, -i), -4f : 6ad, cowardly, evil ;

low born.

kokms, adv. : badly, ill.
KdXafiot, -ov, i : reed.
KaXiw, raXw, fodXea'a, KixXr/xa, k4-

kXrifiai, iK\^8v' : call, summon,
name.
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k&XXmttos, -or, superlative of

raXAs : most beautiful, lovely,

noble.

KaWtav, -ov, comparative of xa\6s :

more beautiful, lovely, noble.

icdXXos, -owfi t6 : beauty.

KaXds, -6v : beautiful, honorable,

noble, favorable, fine.
koXms, adv. : beautifully, nobly,

well.

K&|M|Xoti -ov, o, ■
>
!
: camel.

Kdp,v», Kaud, (xapu>y, xlir/iifica : toil,
work, grow weary ; make with toil.

icdpS, Kpartt, t6 : head.

KapSCd, -as, 17 : heart.

Kdpiri|M>s, ->;, -on fruitful, bearing
fruit.
KopirAs, -ov, 6 : fruit, produce.
Kapmpfe, (caprepijo-ci), etc . : be strong,

endure.

tcaprfpds, -A, -6v : strong, steady,

valiant.
Kara, prep, with G. and A. : down ;

with G., down from, down upon;
with A., down along, according
to, against, by. In compounds,
usually down, along, back,

against, often with intensive
force.

Kara-fSaCvu, see Pal ma : go down,

descend, dismount.

KaT-a-yy&Xu, see ayytWu : bring
down word, report.

KaT-dyu, see iyu : bring down or
back, restore.

KaTa-0vu'<rKu, see drodrgaKu : die

down or off.
KOT-a«rx<Svu, see al<rx°*<-> ■ cover

with shame, put to shame, dis
grace.

Kara-Ka(va>, -xayd, -ixanov, -rinn :

kill. Poetic.

Kara-K&u, see k&u : burn down.

KaTd-ic«i(ioi, see Ktiftat : be settled

down in, established, situated.

Kara-icdirTU, Karafi^u, etc.: cut

down, cut to pieces, slaughter.

Kara-XapPdvu, see Xo^a^aj : lay
hands upon, seize, grasp, so com

prehend; surprise, find on com
ing.

KkTa-XtCw», see \tlra : abandon,
leave behind.

Karv\ Xoyoi , -ov, 0 : list, roM, cata

logue.

KOTa-in|8d<i), itoToinjJiJffo), etc. : jump
down.

KaTo-irtirrci), see irixrw : fall down,
tumble.

KaT-dpaTos, -or : accursed, damna

ble.

KOTa-o-K^irroiiai, see aKiitrouai : tn-

spect, examine carefully.

Kora-TCOtip-i, see rtfi)(u : place down,

establish.
Kara, -^pu, see <ptpu : bear or bring
down.

KaTa-4«vY», see (peiiyu : take refuge.

Kara-^6Cva> (pres. and impf. only) :

waste away.

KaT-ttr6£w, jcar^5o/iai, tcarttpayov,

KareS^SoKa, Karti'fjbta fiai, xarrfSf-

adriv : bolt down, devour, eat up.

Ktir-hfja, see %xu : hold down, hold

in one's control.
Kar-oiiclu, see oIk4u> : settle down,

occupy a house ; pass., 6e occupied.

icar-opOdv, -opBuxru, etc. : set

straight, make prosper.

tcavpa, -aros, rb : heat.

K&» (xalu), Kaiaw, txavca, (rlxavica,
K^Kavfiai, iKaidrjv : bum.

Kftpai, Keluoixat : lie, be placed. Fre
quent as perf . pass, of tWij/u.
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Kctvos , -ok, variant form of ineivos.

kcXcvw, jceXevo~w, ixiXevffn, KentXevKa,

KtKiXtvo fiai, {Kc\e6<r$riv : advise,

bid, command, order, urge.

kcvos, -i), -Ak : empty, vain.

Kivrpov, -ov, t6 : sharp point, goad.

K^pas, xipus or Kiparos, t6 : horn (of
any sort), wing (of an army).
K^pSos, -out, to : greed, gain, profit,

pay, advantage.

kcvSu, «i5(r<i), etc. : cover over, hide.

iccdtaX^j, -rjs, i) : head.

icfjvos, -i;, -ok, dialectic for ^ceiKos.

Ki)pds. -oC, 6 : wax.

Kf)pv£, -D/cos, 6 : herald.

KTgp&rru (itijpvic-), iri)pvf<i>, in^ov^a,

KtK^pv%a, KtK-lipvyfian, iK7jp6x$tjv

[icijpvf]: 6e a herald, proclaim.
KifSuTos, -oC, ij •. chest, treasure chest.

Kiv&vvcvo>, KtvSvvetiaw, etc. : incur
danger, be in danger, risk.
k(vSuvo$, -ov, A : danger, risk.
kiWo, niveau, etc.: move, set in
motion.

k\<ivos, -i), -Ak : famous.
k\<itti)s, -ok, A: thief.
kXIitto, K\h/iu, (K\e\pa, K(K\o<pa,
xixXefmcu, ixXdrrfv : steal.

KXtvo, kKivu, ^kXIvo., KttcKipAl, ticXLBijv

or (kMuvv : bend, slope.

koivos, -i), -ok : common, general,

commonplace; rb Koivbv. the com

monwealth.

koXh-os, -on, b : fold, bay or gulf,
bosom.

k6v.t\, -iff, ri : hair of the head (usu
ally plural) .

Kdpvs, -vSos, ri ■ helmet.

koo-|Uu, Koap-^ciM, etc.: arrange,

adorn, beauttfy ; marshal troops.

kAo-v-os, -ov, 6 : order, orderly uni
verse; adornment.

Kpavtov, -ov, rb : upper part of head,
skull.

Kpai-cu, Kparfiaui, etc.: ftaoe or gtet
power over, prevail, overpower,
conquer, win.

Kpano-Tos, -ij, -ok, superlative of

dyaflAs : most potent, 6esi, 6rares(.

KpaTOs, -ovs, t6 : force, power,
authority.

KpawyT|, -ijs, -q : shout, outcry.

KpitTTiDv, -ok, comparative of dvaSAt
[icpdros]: more powerful, better,

braver.

Kpcp.dvvv|U, Kpefiu, ticpipuiaa, i/cpc-

pAoQr\v -. hang up.

Kptvu, Kpivu, ixplva, KixpiKa, K^Kpifiai,

iKplBvv : pick out, distinguish, de
cide, judge.

KpiT^js, -ov, b : judge.

■cpoKoStiXos, -ov, 6 : crocodile. Orig
inally applied to the lizard. Com
pare alligator.
Kpvirru, Kptyu, etc.: hide, conceal.

KTdou.ai, KT-haonai, etc.: acquire, get
possession of, gain ; perfect, pos
sess.

KTtv£i> (pres. and impf. only):
com6.

KTf\p.a, -aros, rb [icrdo/uu]: posses
sion.

KuPcpWjTTjs, -ou, A : helmsman, pilot.
kvkXos, -on, A: circle, wheel.

kvXi{, -tKos, i) : cylix, drinking cup.
Kvvita, Kvviiata, Ikvco. : kiss.

Kvpios, -a, -ok : having authority or

power.

Kvuv, Kvvbs, A, t) : dog.

kuXvu, Ku\tju, etc. : hinder, prevent.
Kup.i), -iis, i) : village.

k£vu<|>, -tos, A : gnat, mosquito.

kudos, -ov, A : dialectic for kovoos :
lad, young fellow.
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A

Xaffciv, etc., see XanPAvw.
XaPvpiv6ot, -ov, i : labyrinth or
winding maze.

Xa-ywos, -ov, 6 : hare, rabbit.

XaBftv, etc., gee \ayffdvw.

XauSs, -d, -bv ■.left. Poetic for dpi-
artpbt or ffvifrv/iof.
XaKT(j>, Xaxriu, etc.: fcidfc.

XaXlw, XoXijo-w, etc.: chatter, talk,

talk nonsense.

Xafif&vca, Xfr/faiuUf f\afio*, et\i)<pa,

tlXriiinat, (Kii<t>6Tiv -. take, receive,

get.

Xa|iiraSii-4>opl5, -"i V '■torch-carry
ing, torch race.

Xav/irdSiov, -ov, t6 : torch.

XavOdvu, \-f)cru, fXatfor, XAijSa,

\4\i)<rtmL
■ escape notice, elude ;

with suppl. part., do secretly;
mid. , forget.

\iyu>, X^Jw, ifXe{a, XAry/uu, 1\4%Btiv.
say, tell, speak.

Xtfaru, Xel^u, eXiiroi', X^Xouro, XAn/i-
/uu, i\d<pSriv : leave.

Xfirrds, -ij, -bv : slender, thin.

Xtuicds, -i), -o> : white.

Xiuv, -ovros, 6 : lion.

Xt|o"H|$, -ov, 6 : pirate, robber, brig
and.

XCcv, adv. : exceedingly, very.

X(0os, -ov, 6 : stone.

Xipijv, -^wij, 6 : harbor, port, haven.
Xiirapds, -d, -it: oily, shiny, gleaming.
XoyCjjopai, Xoylcro/iai, etc.: count,

recfcon, calculate, compute.

Xdyos, -ov, i [\tyu~]: saying, tale,
word, speech; reason; account.

Xd-yxi' -V*< 4 : spear-point, spear.

XoiSopfo, XoiJopi^rw, etc.: abuse, re

vile.

Xoipdt, -oO, 6 : pestilence.

Xoiirds, -ij, -4» [Xt i™»]: te/f, remain

ing; to XohtAk (adv. ace): /or
the future; k.t.X. (<coi to Xoiird):
etc.

Xdd>os, -ou, 6 : AiZi, crest, plume.

Xox-S-yds, -oC, 6 : company leader,
captain.

\6\ot, -ov, 6 : company (of soldiers).
Xvkos, -ou, 6 : wolf.
\tirn, -t;s, y : grief, pain.
Xvpr), -ijj, ii : lyre. Dialectic for
Xi/pa.

Xvxvos, -ov, 6 : light, lamp.

Xtfu, Xoo-w, (Xvaa, XAvica, XAv/iat,

l\t8r)v -. break, destroy, loose.

M

|id, intensive particle used in oaths.

pid$i|o-is, -tws, i) Iftavffdvu"] : learning.

(laflos, -ous, to [juav^dru] : knowledge,

understanding.

Iiaxpdt, -d, -ok : tongr, io/lj/, taii.

paXa, adv. : rcery.

poXXov, adv., comparative of fidXa :

more, rather.

|iav6dvw, na9-/)troiwi, f/xaffov, [ic/xd-

Sijko, : study, team, fenoto, under

stand.

u.avta, -at, 4 : madness, insanity.

Iidvris, -tut, i [fiavlH]: seer, prophet,
soothsayer.

pdpvav.ai (only pres. and impf.):
fight, struggle. Poetic.

vAprvs, -vpos, 6 : witness

p,drt|v, adv. : idly, in vain.

pdxtt -fl'i 'h'- battle, combat, fight.

ji.dxou.ai, naxov/Mi, 4nax«rini)v,

imeijAxriimi : give battle, fight, with
D.

pi-yas. /irydXi), fidya : great, large,

loud (of a noise).
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p£yftot, -ovt, ri : magnitude, great
ness, size.

(U-yioT-os, -op, superlative of

niyai : greatest.
|u8', see turd.
|u9-ti)|ii, see bi/u : release, let go, let

fly.
|i€8vo-ku, ifjJBwra, intdvadrjv : make

drunk.

|u0vu (only pres. and impf.) : be
drunk, intoxicated.

|u(t»v, -op, comparative of ^701 :

greater.

\tCKat, -aim, -av : black, dark.

|llXli, ne\j<rei, iufkriat, iuiU\r\Kt : it
is a care, concerns, with D. and
fcrwt clause.

|u\{tt|, -ijt, if : practice.

p&Xu, tuWiiau, i/n4Wri<ra : be about
to, intend, with pres. or fut. inf.
|U\ot, -out, to : song.

|Uv, post-pos. conj., emphasizing and

contrasting the word or phrase to
which it belongs with a similar
word or phrase accompanied by
47, or fiirrot. Rarely to be
translated.

|Uv-rot, adv. : indeed, however, yet.

|Uv«», fuvu, tfictva, fte/UvrjKa : re

main, await, wait for.
|iip{{w, iupiu>, etc. : divide, distribute.

|t<pot, -ovt, to : share, part, role.
piroi, -1), -o» : middle, middle of;
to nidoy : the middle.

|mot6s, -1), -6p : full, full of, with G.
|Mrd, prep, with G. and A.: with
G., with, among; with A., after.
In compounds, among, after, in
guest of; frequently also it de
notes a change of position or con
dition.

|uraf{, adv. : between.

lur-aXXdrro, see iWdrru.
|MTo>vofa, ^roraijiru, etc. : change
one's mind, repent.

|uTtt-ir<(iirci), see rturw : send after ;
mid., summon.

|MTa-rt0i||u, see rl(h)iu : change
position, set aside.

|i<T-<i|ii, see tlut : be with.

(i^rpios, -a, -op -. measured, moder
ate, average

fjtrfav, -ov, t6 : measure, moderation.

I^xpi, improper prep, with G. : up
to, until; conj. : until.
neg. adv. : not. Used instead of

06 with imv., subjv , inf. (except
in indirect discourse), and part,

(when it has the meaning of a

condition) ; also in all conditional
clauses, conditional relative

clauses, temporal clauses involv

ing the subjv. or opt., purpose and

object clauses (except such as are
introduced by pi)), and clauses

expressing a wish.

|iT|-K, neg. conj. and adv. : but not,

and.not, not even, nor.

|ti)8-<(s, -c/ila, -4p : no one, nothing ;

adjectival : no.

l»VjO', see ujre.

|ii]-k-<ti, neg. adv. : not again, no

longer, never again.

|i4jv, post-pos. intensive particle :

indeed, certainly.

l&Vjv, fiypos, 6 : month.

\ff\-mm, neg. adv. : not ever, never.

|i^-T€ . . . /ii)-Te, neg. conj. :

neither . . . nor.

|W)TT|p, arrrpos, it : mother.

l»t|Tpo-iroXis, -eui, ^ : mother city,

source.

|M|Xav4o|MU, fir)x^vficrofw.i, etc. :

contrive, devise.
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|iT|xav4j, -ijs, i) : contrivance, device,

machine, means.

p(a, see tls.

|iiapo$, -&, -6r : foul, vile, loath
some, disgusting.

(uicpd*, -A, -iv : little, small.
(uiivuVku, H<">i %iiVT)<ja, fiinviiiini,

iliHio-Byv. remind; mid. and pass.,
remind oneself, remember, recall,

mention.

v.io-6o$, -oO, 4 : pay, reward, Aire.

pio-86u, ifdaSoxra, etc. : Jet /or pay ;
mid., let to oneself for pay, hire,
engage.

|ivfjp.a, -otoj, to : memorial, monu
ment.

\tvf\v.r\, -17s, ^ : memory, remem

brance.

|&vr]|iO<rvvTj, -ijs, ^ : faculty of mem
ory, memory.

v.<5\is, adv. : with difficulty.

povos, -oc [^«i>] : imij/, alone.

|i<So-xos, -ov, 6 : bullock.

uoGvos, -17, -ov, dialectic for /topo?.
y.6\9o$, -ov, 6 : toil.

|ivpCo$, -o, -ov : countless ; ptipioi,

-01, -a : ten thousand.

piupos, -oC, 6 : fool.

N

vfios, -ov, 6 : temple, shrine. Attic
wti&s .

vau-iryis, -6v : shipwrecked.

vav$, vedjs, 17 : ship.

vavrt|s, -ov, 6 : sailor.
ravrucoV, -ov, to : fleet, navy.

wavtas, -ov, 6 : young man.

vcKpos, -ov, 6 : corpse, dead.

viy.a, vend, etc. : distribute, appor

tion, assign,

vtoyvte, -6v [7/7*0/101] : new-born.

Wos, -a, -ov ; new, young, fresh.

v«Spov, -ov, to, sinew, bowstring.
Wj, intensive particle, used in oaths :
surely.

Wj$w (pres. only) : be sober.
v(£ia, -vlyf/ofiai, -iviifia, -vtvtftfiai :

wash.

viK&a, viKjaw, etc. : be victorious,

beat, conquer, win.

vtKi), -i)s, -n : victory.

vioJktos, -ov, 4 [Lat. niz] : snow.

vo\il\u>. vofuw, ivbiuca, etc. : believe

in, believe, regard, think, with
inf.

v6p.os, -ov, 6 : custom, usage, law.

vovs, vov, 0 : mind; tv vip (xw ■
'■ in

tend; t&v vovv wpovtxu '■ attend,

pay heed.

vv|i4>ios, -°u> 0 : bridegroom.

vvv, adv. : now, at this time.

vv|, wKrbt, tj : night.

H
£<Ivos, -ov, 6, dialectic for (tvos.
£lvo$, -ov, 6 : stranger, guest, host ;

hired soldier, mercenary (sol

dier).
ty\ov, -ov, t6 : piece of wood.

O

o, ij
, t6, definite article : the ; i pJv

. . . bii : the one . . . the other ;

6 84 (without 6 niv) : but or and he.
ofioXos, -ov, 6 : o6ot, an Attic coin
containing about three cents

worth of silver.

8S«, TjJe, roSe, demons, pron., re

ferring to something near in time
or place : this.

ASos, -ov, v ■ road, way, journey,
route.

oSovs, 6Sbvrot, A : tooth, tusk.

oSvvi), ->js, i) : pain.
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S-9cv, adv. : from which place,
whence.

ol, see 6.

of, see fo
ol, see oS.

otSa, 2d perf . with pres. meaning :

know.

otxa-Sf, adv. [ofms] : homeward.

olicta, oi/ojirai, etc. : inhabit, have

one's home, dwell.

oIk(S, -if, v : house, home.
oIkos, -ov, 6 : house, household,

family.
olu.a^u, olpAfrfuii : cry out in pain,
wait.

otvos, -on, 6 : wine.

olvo-xdos, -ov, 6 : wine-pourer, cup

bearer.

otopai, otyaonai, <^j)0ijx : believe,

suppose, think.
otos, -o, -o» : of which kind, of such
kind as; exclam., what kind of;
ol6t re : of the sort that, able to.
olwvos, -ov, 6 : bird of omen, omen.
oKTOKur-xtXioi, -ot, -a : ei'jht thou

sand.

oKTa-K6<rioi, -oi, -a : eight hundred.

okt&, indeclinable numeral : eight.

oXtyos, -ri, -on j little, small; pi.,

few.
oXivo-xpovios, -op : of short dura
tion.

o\iY<ipi»s, adv. : carelessly, slight
ingly.

6XXvju, 6\w, &\€<ra, t!>\6firiv, 6\Jt\eKa

or 6\w\a -. destroy; mid., perish.
tXot, -op : whole, all.
8Xu$, adv. : altogether, as a whole,

wholly.

6Vfipos, -ov, 6 : rain.
o|iiX(a, -at, r) : association, converse.

5|tvv|U, 6)±odfMi, Hifuxra, 6/iui/jMKa,

ifjuifMfuu, and b/ulffiofffteu, Cino6i)v
and i)iii>a6r\v : swear, take oath.

Ofioiot, -d, -or : like, similar.

6|io(<i>$, adv. : in like manner, simi
larly.

ipo-Xoffe, 6no\oyt)<ru, etc. : say the
same thing, agree, admit.

SfMtt, adv. : all the same, however,
yet.

oWSos, -ous, t6 : disgrace, reproach,

shame.

6vo|ia, -otos, t6 : name, noun, word.

6vo|i&£ci>, dvofido-u, etc. : name, call
by name.

Swot, -ov, i : ass, donkey.
&mo-6cv, adv. : from the rear, in the
rear, behind.

6mo-6o-<t>v\a{, -utos, 6 : rear guard.

ovX'tfj, -rjs, r) : hoof.
oirXfga, uiirXicra, &7rXt<r/(ai, irrKlaBriv :

arm, equip.

iirXtn)$, -ov, b : heavy-armed soldier,
hoplite.

SirXov, -ov, to : tool; pi., arms,
equipment.

oirocros, -17, -ok : as many as, as much

as, as great as.

oiroi, conj. adv.: whither.

oirorav, conj. adv. whenever, when.

6ir6r«, conj. adv.: whenever, when.

drov, conj. adv. : wherever, where.

frirus, conj. adv. : how, that, in order
that.

opdw, imperf. iiipuv, tyoyai, e'lSov,

ebpaica or t&paica, tdtpapai or

&/ifiai, &<pthjv : see.

opyr), -r)s, r) : anger, wrath,

bpiyu, 6pt%w, etc. : reach, stretch.

opBios, -o, -ov : straight up and

down, steep.

6066s, -1), bv : erect, upright, correct,

straight.
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opxof , -ov, 6 : oath.

ifftm, ipn-f/au, etc. : set in motion,
start, hasten; mid. and pass.,
start, rush.

Spot, -oki, t6 : mountain.

opx^opai, -■fyro/uu, etc. : dance.

Ipxy*ti -tut, ii : dancing.
St, <, 4, rel. pron. : who, which, that.

&*, 4, t, possessive adj. of the 3d
pere. (poetic): his, her.
So-ios, -d, -or : sanctioned by the
gods, holy, pious.

So-ot, -or : how much, how great;
pi., how many, as much {great,
large, many) as.

oo--«p, i)rtp, Srtp, intensive form of

St, 4, I.
fcr-rn, ijrit, S ti -. whoever, which
ever, whatever; who, which, what.
oo-rtov, -ov, to : bone.

6>av, conj. adv., withsubjv. : when
ever, when.
in, conj. adv. : whenever, when, as.
tri, conj.: that, because; with su
perlatives, often used for empha
sis, to denote the highest degree
possible.

ou, ovk, oix, neg. adv.: not.
of, genitive of pron. of the 3d pers.
ov-H, neg. conj. and adv.: but not,
and not, nor; as adv.: not even.
oii tit, -€fda, -4r : no one, nothing ;
adjectival : no.
oW, see oCre.
•vk, see oi.

ovk-^ti, neg. adv.: no longer, no

more, never again.

ovk-ovv, (1) interrog. particle: not
then, not therefore; (2) inferen
tial conj. : then, therefore.
o5v, post-pos. inferential particle :
so, then, therefore, accordingly.

oC-woTt, neg. adv. : not ever, never.

oi wtt, neg. adv. not yet.
ovpavfe , -ov, i -. sky, heaven.
efi-n, neg. conj.: and not; oCre
. . . ovre : neither . . . nor.

ofi -in, poetic for (Melt.
ovrot, auri(, toCto : this ; frequently
used as an emphatic personal

pron.: he, she, it
,

they.

ofrwt (outw usually before a con-
son. ), adv. : thus, so.

oix, see ov.
o^ffXu, i<pti\t)<ru, Citfxl\ri<ra. and

&<pc\or, uqtelXrtKa, wtfitt\^i$jjr : owe

With infln., used to express un
attainable wishes.

o$«iX<ths, -ov, 6 : debtor.

i^tnXfiii, -ov, 6 [j^o/wi]: eye.
£$Xi]|ia, -oTot, to : debt.

SxyiptL, -otot, to [fx*]- carriage,
vehicle.

Styvs, -em, ij : sight, spectacle.

&tyoy.a*, see ioiu.

n
irafklv, see rdo-xu-
xdOos, -ovt, to [irdo-xw]: experience,

treatment.

ira£-yvtov, -on, To[xoifu>]: plaything,
sport, toy.

iraiScla, -at, i) : education,

wmttim, ratSevau, etc.: educate.

iraiStov, -ov, t6, diminutive of xof» :

little child.

*o£tu, xalau, etc. : play, sport.
irals, iro(Sot, 6

,

i) : cAtZd, boy, girl,
son or daughter ; slave.
iralu, rairw, etc. : strike.
iraXcu, adv. : of old, in ancient times,
long ago.

irdAcuos, -i, -or : ancient, olden.
iraXiv, adv.: back, again.
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irdXXu, (rrj\a, iriiraXiuu : shake,
toss. Poetic.

iroXriv, -ov, t6 : javelin, spear.
irdvu, adv. : altogether, wholly, very.

irapd, prep. with"G., D..and A.: be
side; (1) with G., from beside;

(2) with D., by the side of, by,
with; (3) with A., to the side of,
alongside, past the side of; also,
against, contrary to. In com
pounds, along, alongside, aside,

beyond, past.

irap-ayy&Xu, see d77AXa> : pass
along an order or message.

irapa patvu, see flalvu : step beyond,

transgress.

irapa-pV>i)Mu, see fio-qdiw : come to

aid, succor.

irapa-Ytyvouai, see ylyvoftai : be be

side, reach the side of.
irapa- SCSupi, see SlSuiu : hand over

to, surrender.

irap-aiWu : advise.

vapa-Ka8{£o|iai, see naSifoitcu : sit

beside.

irapa-Ko\<u, see xa\4w : summon,

invite.

irapa- iccXtvouai, mid. depon., see

KcXevu : urge along, encourage.

irapaa-dyyTis, -ou, 6 : parasang, a

Persian road measure, about 30

stades.

irapa <rKcud{<i> : arrange in order
(i.e., side by side) , prepare.
vapa-«rrarr|S, -ok, o [xap-fo-Tjj/u]:
one who stands near, comrade.

irapa rctvu, see tcIvu : stretch along,

extend.

irdp-«i|u, see elfil : be beside, at hand,

present.

irap f iui, see cf/u : go alongside or
by.

irap-cXavvw, see i\a6vw : march or

ride by or along.

irap <pxo|uu, see tpxoiuu : go by.

irap see ^x" : hold out to,

furnish, supply, cause; render.
irap-^Ku, see Ijicu : reach the side of,
arrive.

irapO^vos, -on, i/ : maiden, virgin.
irap-tt)ui, see tr/fu : let pass, relax,
omit.

irdp-oSos, -ov, t) : pass by or along,
passage, pass.

iras, ir&o-a, irdv : all, every, entire,
whole, any (= every).
irdo*xo>, irelaofiai, tiraBov, vivovBa :

experience, be treated, suffer.
iraTrjp, rarpis, 6 : father.
irdrpT|, -ijs, i)

: fatherland, native
land.

irdrpios, -&, -ov: ancestral, paternal.
iraTpts, -ISos, it : fatherland, native
land.

irarp$os, -a, -or : ancestral, inher
ited.

iravw, waiata, etc.: cause to stop,

stop; mid., stop oneself, cease.

ireSCov, -ou, to : flat country, plain.
mlft, adv.: on foot.
ml6t, -i), -6r : onfoot, afoot ; i Tcfos :

footsoldier, infantryman.

irclSu,* Tfiffui, frreiaa, irtirttKa and

iritrotda, Wireia>cu, iirelaBtjv : per
suade ; mid. and pass., be per

suaded, obey, with D.; rtroiBa :

believe, trust, be confident.
irii8<&, -out, i) : persuasion.

wupavudt, -ou, 6, temptation.

ircipdw, lrctpdcw, etc. : test, try ;

more common as pass, depon.,

attempt.

ircto-opai, see irdaxw an(l rttBu.

irtXas. adv.: nearby.
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iMXrao-rip, -ov, i : peltast, light-
armed soldier, skirmisher.
lt&u, v4\otuu (pres. and impf . only) :
be, come to be.

ir4|iirTos, -ri, -or : fifth.
irl|iiro>, •jr^/xypo}, tvefvpa, irtirofHpa,

Threnimi, iripQSrir : send.
T«vTaKur-\tXtoi, -at, -a : five thou

sand.

mvra-ic6<ru>i, -at, -a : five hundred .
vivrt, indeclinable numeral : five.
rnvTc-Kat-SfKO, indeclinable numer

al : fifteen.
ircvrtjicovTa, indeclinable numeral :

fifty-

ir£irov6a, see 7r<£ffx«>-
ir&rruica, see rtrru.
-mp, intensive enclit. particle.

irept, prep, with G., D, and A.:
about, around; (1) with G.,
about, concerning, for; (2) with
D, about, in the neighborhood of;

(3) with A., literally, about,
around, in connection with, near.
In compounds, in addition to the
foregoing meanings, often over,

above, beyond, exceedingly.

«pc-|idx«|TOs, -or : fought about or
over.

n-t'pif, adv.: round about.

ir€pi-iraT&i>, 7repiTaT?)ao>l etc. : walk
about.

mpi-a-Koitita, see aKotriu : look
around at.

irep-io-o-os, -i), -br : more than even,

odd (of numbers), superfluous.

«pi-T(0i||u, see rlSrifu: place
around, surround with.

iHrpa, -as, i) : rock.

mjXivds, -f), -6r : of clay, earthen.
ir^jpa, -is, r) : wallet. [press.

irii{u, rrUaa, etc. : press hard, op-

mxpos, -A, -br : bitter, painful, sharp,
severe.

iriKpus, adv. : bitterly, sharply, se

verely.

ir(p/ir\T||U, xXiJcrw, SfirXij<ra, x6rXi;(ca,

ir(ft\rjaiuii, iirM/trdrir : fill.
irtvca, wtoficii, iirior, WirwKa, -weirofiai,

-errbdrir : drink.

irtiTTM, reaoOfjuu, twcaor, iriicTtaKa:

fall; be thrown.
irurrcvtt, nurTeiao), etc. : put faith
in, believe, trust, with D.
irCaris, -tus, r) : guarantee, pledge.

moros, -1), -6r : faithful, trusty,
loyal, reliable.

irXao-Cov, adv., dialectic for rXijalor.

itXAttw, irXdcru, etc. : mold, shape,

fashion.
irXtfpov, -ou, t6 : plethron, 100 Greek

feet.

irXeio-Tos, -i;, -or, superlative of

toXiJs : most.

irXftuv, -or, comparative of jroXtfs :

more.

irXcvpd, -is, r) : rib, side.
rr\ia, ir\e6<r0fun, %r\£v<ra, riir\evKa,

Trttr\cv<rimi : sail, travel by sea.

irXr|><i, -r)s, r) [itXtJttu] : blow,
stroke.

irXfjfios, -ovs, t6 [TrfjU-jrXij-jiu] : full
ness, number, quantity, multitude,
" the masses."
irX^jv, conj. : except, except that ;
improper prep, with G. : except.

ir\yjpi)S, -ti [iri/i-irXij-/u] : full, full
of, with G.

irXi)<r(o$, -a, -or: near; *\ri<rior

(neuter) as adv. : nearby.

itXAttw, Tr\r)fa, StrXij^a, rdxXrrya,

WirXiry/xat, hr\r)yT)r and t7r\6.yv.r :

strike.

irXoiov, -ou, ri [irX&j] : boat.
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irXovs, irXou, 6 : sailing, voyage.
irXofrrtos, -a, -or : wealthy.

w\ovr(a, -ijo-u, etc. : be wealthy.

ito8ii>k(t|, -ij5, i) : fleetness of foot,
speed.

ir68cv, adv. : from where, whence,
why.

iroUu, iro(i)<7w, etc. : make, do, treat.

iro(i))ia, -otos, t6 : creation, poem.

iroiT|'rijs, -ov, i : maker, creator,
poet.

iroiv.t^v, -4ms, 6 : shepherd, herds

man.

irolos, -a, -or : of what sort.
iroXcp&>, 7ro\e/ui}(rw, etc. : make war,
fight.
iroX<|uo$, -o, -or : at war with, hos
tile f oi TroXtftioi : the enemy.

ir6X(|M>s, -ou,' o : war.

iroXi-opiclu, jroXio/Mcijo-w, etc. : be
siege.

ir6Xis, -tas, ij : city, state.

iroXtTt)s, -ov, i : citizen.
iroXXdius, adv. : many times, often.
iroXv-paS^js, -is [iiarBiw'] : poly
math, learned.

iroXv-paSbi, ->;s, i) : much learning,
erudition.

•troXvs, iroXXi), n-oXii : much, many ;
oi iroXXoi : the majority.

iro(iirfj, -ijs, t) [jr^tiTw] : mission,
procession.

■novia, ror^au, etc. : labor, toil,
struggle.

itovt]p<5s, -a, -6r : hard working,
wretched, base.

irdvos, -ou, 6 : labor, toil, suffering,
travail.

mvTO-iropiw, -Tropica, etc. : sail the
open sea.

iropila, -as. i) : journey, way.

iropcvu, roptiou, etc. : make go ;

most commonly pass, depon. :

go, advance, make one's way,

journey, march.

iropfipcto, -ar, ri : ferry charges,
fare.

wopOpctov, -ou, t6 : ferry.
irop6|i«vs, -4us, i : ferryman.
irop6p.cvco, TTopdneijou, etc. : ferry,
transport.

irop(£u, iropia, etc. : furnish, pro
vide, supply.

ir6pos, -ov, 6 : means of passing,
ford, way ; way or means of doing.
mSo-os, -rj, -or : how much f
iroTapos, -ov, 6 : river.

it6t€, adv. : when?
mri, enclit. adv. : sometime, once,
ever.

Trdrcpos, -o, -or : which of two f
Trbrepor . . . Ij : whether ... or?
tr&rvia, r)

, confined principally to
N. and V. : august, revered, po
tent.

mi, adv. : where f

wov, enclit. adv. : somewhere.
irovis, jtoSAs, A : foot, leg.

irpayp.a, -otos, t6 [irpdrra'] : deed,
fact, business; pi., trouble.

irparToi (117)07-), irpafw, (wpa£a,
vtrpaya and w^Tpaxo., Tr^jrpdyfiai,
hrpAxOrir : do, act, achieve, fare.
irpo>u$, adv. : mildly, gently.

irpecrfSvTfpos, -a, -or : elder, older.

irp£v, conj. adv. : before, until.
irpi, prep, with G. : before, in front
of, in defense of. In compounds,
in addition to foregoing meanings,
forward, beforehand.
irpo-f3a(vu, see fialrw : go ahead, ad

vance.

irp6-yovos, -ov, i : progenitor, fore
father, ancestor.
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irpo-S(Suv.i, see tltttfu : abandon,
betray, give over.

irpo-4xui 866 : forth, pro
ject, exceed.

irp6-0v|Lt>s, -o» : ea^er, ready, zealous.

irpo-6<jp.us, adv. : eagerly, readily.

vpo-ti))u, see tijjiu : send forth, let go,
abandon.

irp6-Kii|iai, see ice?/wu: 6c proposed,
appointed, prescribed.

irp6-|iaxos, -on, A : one fighting in
the front, champion, defender.
irpo-irfp/iru, see ir(p.vw : send for
ward or ahead.
irpos, prep, with G., D., and A. : at,
by; (1) with Or., from the presence
°fi from the direction of, in the
sight of, with regard to ; (2) with
D., at, near, besides, in addition
to; (8) with A., in the direction
of, toward, according to. In
compounds, toward, besides, to,
against.

irpoo--dii"r«, irpo<ri\f/u : fasten to.

irpoo--c\avvu : ride toward.

irpoo—lpxopai : approach.

irpoo--€ux^, -?s, t) : prayer, supplica

tion, vow.

irpoar-€vxo|iai, see (ixopuii : pray to,
vow to, supplicate.

irpdo--8€v, adv. : from the front, in
the front, before, sooner.
irpoo- Xap,f3dvu, see \anpdvu : take
besides.

irpoo--irtirT<i>, see irfTrrw : fall upon,
fall in with, btfall.
irpoo--T(0T|p,i, see rlBy/xi : put upon,

attribute, add ; mid. : join, agree
with.

irpoo--<t>lpu, see <pipu : bring to, ap

ply; mid., bear or conduct oneself
toward, behave.

irponpos, -d, -op [xpo] : earlier, for
mer ; rpirtpon, adv. : formerly.
irpo-^pu, see <p4pu : bring forth,
produce.

irp<ii)v, adv. : recently.

irpfiros, -a* [*p6] • first, fore
most; rpHrov, adv. : at first.
irWpu{, -iryot, ii : wing.

itvXt), -tjf, i) : gate; pi., pass.

irvv6dvopai, TreOffo/iOA, 4"wv86p.itiv, t4-

TTua-fiai : inquire, learn (by in
quiry).
irip, irvpds, t6 : fire.
irvpo~4>opos, -of : wheat-bearing.

iruXia, rw\f)(ru, etc. : sell.

irfis, adv. : how 1

ir«s, enclit. adv. : somehow, in any
way, I suppose.

P
p^Sios, -d, -ov : easy.

po.6tws, adv. : easily.

pdo-ros, -1), -ov : most easy.

poW, -ov : more easy.

j>(a, ^v/)aop.ai, ippiijKa, ipp<tr\v : flow.
pW)7vu|u, j>t)fa, etc. : break.

pf)|ia, -aros, t6 : word, saying.

p^Twp, -opos, 6 : speaker, orator.

ptirrw, jibf/ui, tppitj'a, (pplifta, (ppiftpai,

ipptrp$i)v and 4ppt<pi)v : hurl, throw,
cast aside.

piSojiat, tiirrofuu, etc. : protect, shield,
save.

o-dXirivJ, -7701, ^ : trumpet.

a-dp£, -/c6s, t) : ./lesft.

aurpdirnt, -ov, 6 : satrap, a Persian
official, governor.

o-t-avrofi, -Tjj, reflexive pron. of the

2d pers. : of yourself.
o-^ao-pA, -arot, to : something re

vered, holy image.
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roa-pfe, -ov, 6 : earthquake.
<t€Xt|vt), -ijs, ^ : moon.

irt)|ta(vu, (rrifiapw, etc. : </ive a

signal, signify, betoken, make

known.

o-t||uu>v, -ov, to : siffn, tofcen, mark,

signal.

fHjpcpov, adv. : today.

o-CSr|pos, -ov, 4: iron, steel, iron or
steet weapon.

<rly^\, -ys, ij : silence.
o-iros, -ov, 6 : grain, food.
o-icauSs, -&, -6v : left, left-handed,

awkward.

o-icd<pT|, -77s, ^ : ftoiot, tuo.

o-K&os, -out, to : tea.

iric4irro|iai, anty/oum, etc. : observe

closely, look to see, see to it, in
quire, consider.

<rici)v4j, -jjt, ^ : tent, booth, " stage."
o-kio, -as. ^ : shadow, shade.
o-Ko-irfw (only pres. and impf.) :
ioofc to see, see to it, inquire, con
sider.

rxAwrm, axdnf/w, etc. : sco#, ./est at,

mate ,/un o/.
o-6$, -ij, -6v : t%, t/tine.
o-o<p(a, -as. jj : wisdom.

o-o$6s, -i), -ov : wise.

o~irlvSci>, ffirelaia, taveurav : pour
drink offering, libation; mid.,
make a treaty.

o-rnvSw, artiau, etc. : hurry, has
ten, be in earnest.
trirtjXaiov, -ov, t6 : cave. Compare
Latin spelunca.
<rirov8-/), -fjs, ii [ewtftu]: libation;
pi., treaty, truce.

inrovSalos, -a, -ov : earnest, zealous,

serious, weighty.

o-irov&Wj, -flj, ij [o-xeiiifc)]: earnest

ness, zeal, haste.

o-rdSiov, -ov, to, pi. either (rrdStot or
ariSta : stadium, stade (100 Greek

feet).
o-Ta6(ios, -ov, 6 [r<TTi)/xi]: stopping-

place, stop, day's march.

o-raxus, -vos, 6 : ear of grain.
irrcXXu, (TTfXw, (aret\a, tarakKa,
to-ToXiuti, i<rTi\i)v: arrange, equip,
send.

orevos, -y, -if narrow.
o~r(vu> (only pres. and impf. ) : groan.
o-rtyavos, -ov, 6 : crown, wreath.

o-roix<«, o-Toixtio-u>, etc. : go in a line,
stand beside a person in battle.
oroya, -aTos, to : mouth, van (of an
army),
orrpdrcvfia, -otos, to : army.

o-rparciu, oToareiau), etc. : mate a

campaign; more common in the
mid.

orpaT iry&a, arparifyyaa, etc.: 6e

general, command.

o-rpoT iryot, -ov, 6 [d7«]: army
leader, general.

o-Tpari£, -as, y : army.

0*TpaTtaVrf)S, -ov, 6 : soldier.

o-Tparo-irtSfvu, arpaTOTreScvaa, etc.:

encamp; more common in the
mid.

a-Tparo-ircSov, -ov, t6: camp-ground,

encampment, camp.

o~Tp^(pw, ffrptyu), iarpfypa, iarpap.fxat,

tarpdnpyv : turn, twist.

o*v, ffoC : thou, you.

o-vy-yiWjs, -^t [7t7«)>ioi]: of the
same family, related.
0-vX-Xap.fidvu, see Xa/xfidpui : seize,

arrest.

o-vv.-p\SXaiov, -ov, to [/SdXXw] : mark,

sign, symbol; agreement.

o*vp,-Pov\fvu, see fiovXtvu : counsel,

advise; mid., consult with.
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o-vp.-0ovXos, -ou, o : adviser.

crvp.-|iaxos, -ov, 6 : helper in battle,
ally.

irv|i-m'|iiru, see wi/trw : send with.

o~v|i-iroS(£ci>, avuirodiu), etc. : hobble,

shackle.

<ru(i-iroX((i^iD, see woKtuiu : join in
war, fight on the side of.

o*v|i-<^i\o<ro4>^G>, ffvfi-4>t.\oao<t>ifi<Tta,

etc.: philosophize with.

o-uv, prep, with D.: with, along
with, with the help of. In com
pounds, together, altogether, with,

completely.

o-uvfo-is, -em, y [<rvv-lrifu] : intelli
gence, understanding.

ot>v-tC0t)|h, see rWrj/u : place to

gether ; mid., agree on, make an

agreement.

crv-circtiStt, avo-irevata, ffvv4o-Kcvtra,

etc.: join in showing haste or
zeal.

<r4>(<ri, see at.

<rxT)|idTU>v, -on, to : figure, dance
step.

o-\'l>, tax""1-, foxfoQv '■split.
o-xoXdgu, <rxo\d<ru, etc.: be leisurely

or slow.

<rx<>Mj, -ijt, ii : leisure, slowness, free
time for anything.
o-tplu, oibaw, etc. : save, bring safely,

rescue.

o-uu-a, -aros, rb : 6ody, person,

life.
o-ot4)p, -%>os, 6 : savior.

o*uTi)pCa, -ds, ^ : salvation, safety.

o-ii-<j>puv, -op : sound minded, sensi

ble, temperate, chaste.

T
toI, dialectic for a?.
rdXavrov, -ou, rd : a taient, a weight

of coin equivalent to about

$1080.00.

rafC-apxos, -ov, 6 : division com
mander, taxiarch.

Tofis, -caij, i) : order, arrangement,
line of battle, position, division.
tottm, rd{w, frafa, t^toxo, Ttraynai,
irdxiv : arrange, order, post,
station.

Td<t>os, -ov, 6 [SdTTtir]: burial, grave,
tomb.

Tdo)>pos, -ou, ^ [SdjrTw]: trench, ditcA.

Tdxa, adv. : quickly, soon, perhaps.

tox«s, -t la, -6 : quick, swift, rapid.

tc, enclit. conj. commonly paired
with xal : and.

rfyyo), rtyi-w, etc. : wet, moisten,

soften.

WOvijKa, etc., see airo-ffrtfo-icu.
rc(vu, TtvCb, fret ra, Wraica, rera/uu,

frd6V : stretch, strain, be tense ;
extend, reach; hasten.

Ttlxos, -ovs, rb : wall, fortification.
t<kvov, -ov, rb : child, offspring.
rcXcvrdu, TtXeuTijirai, etc.: end, fin
ish, die.

rtktvrf\, -ijs, : end, death.

t&os, -out, t6 : end, completion,
goal; A. used as adv.: finally.
rfjivu, refiw, Ire/xov and tra/tor,
rir/MiKa, Wr/n^tac, eV/«j0iji/ : cut.

Ttpirvds, -AV : delightful, enjoy
able, pleasant.

TtTTopdKovTa, indeclinable numeral :
forty.
rtrrapcs, -a : /our.
tcxvi), ->)s, 7) : art, craft, skill ; pro

fession or calling.
TjiSt, adv.: here.

t(Si)|U, 9i)<ru, e6r]Ka, riSeuta, rtBcifiai,

(riffriv : put, place, set.

nH\vr\, -i;s, r/: nurse.
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tIktu, ril-onai, (tckov, riroKa : beget,
give birth, produce.

Ti^idu, Tinj<rw, etc.: honor, reward,

pay.

Tl|Wj, -Tit, r) : value, price, honor.

rtpios, -5, -on : precious, costly.

Tip-opiu, Tifuapf)aia : avenge; mid.,

exact vengeance, punish.

t£s, tI, G. tIvos: who f which f what?
neuter as adv.: why ?

ns, Tt, G. rivbi, enclit. : a, an, any,
some.

TiTpwricu, Tpiiffu, etc. : wound.

toi, enclit. particle developed out of
the D. of 2d pers. pron. : let me
tell you, I assure you, indeed, etc.
roitfjSc, dialectic for ToidSe, see
Tot/xrde.

rot-vvv, post-pos. adv.: therefore,

then, so.

TOiio— tw, Toid-8e, T<noi«-Se : such, such

as follows.
toioStos, Toiairri, toioCto : of such
sort, so fine.
t6£ov, -ov, t6 : bow.

t6itos, -ov, 6 : place.

too-outos, Toaairri, too-oOto : of such
size or quantity, so large, so much ;
pi., so many.

t6t«, adv. : at that time, then.

Tpdm{a, -Tjj, i) : table.

Tpavparfa , -ov, i : wounded man.
rpcts, rpla : three.

Tpliru, rphj/ia, trpe\j/a and Irparov,

Ttrpo(pa, T^Tpa/Xfiai, irpdwrfv and

iTpi<f>Qi\v : turn.

rpidtu, 8ptyu, tdpeif/a, rirpotpa, rt-

SpCLfljlCLl, irpdtprjv and idpiipdrjv :

nourish, keep (of animals), sup

port, rear.

rpt\u, SpafiaOiuu, tSpapav, SeSpdp.T)Ka,
SeSpd/iTjixat : run.

rpid-KovTO [rpefs], indeclinable nu

meral : thirty.

Tpia-K6o-ioi, -at, -a : three hundred.

rpi-4jpi)s, -oi/s, r) : trireme, war ves
sel with three banks of oars.

Tpur-KaC-Stica, indeclinable numeral:

thirteen.

Tpwr-xtXioi, -at, -o : three thousand.

TpC-ros, -i;, -ov : third.

rpdiros, -ov, o : turn, " bent," direc
tion, manner, character, way.

TpodWj, -t)s, t) [rp^0u] : nurture, sup

port, food.
rvy\i,va, T€v£ofiai, irvxov, T€T6xVKa '■
with G., hit, attain; with suppl.
part., happen.

rupavvos, -ov, 6 : king, tyrant,

tv<}>\<5s, -t), 6v : blind.

ri^T\, -Tit, r) : chance, lot, fate.

V

frykia, -5s, t) : health.

vSup, vSarotf t6 : water.

vl6s, -ov, 6 : son.

SXi), -Tjt, t) : wood, woods, material.

v|uts, see oi.
v|Urcpos, -a, -ov ; your, yours,

vir-aicovu, see Akovio ■.listen to, heed.

iir-dpx«, see tpx<» ■ subsist, be to
begin with, be.

virip, prep, with G. and A.: over;

(1) with G., over, above, in be

half of ; (2) with A., over, above,
beyond. In compounds, over,
above, in behalf of, exceedingly.
virip-Kuirrs), vTrcpici<{/w, etc.: peer

over, lean over.

vir^p-TOTos, -it, -ov : uppermost, most

high or exalted.

4ir-i|p<n)s, -on, o : servant, attend

ant
vir-urxWo|i(u, ujroo-xTjo-o/uai, vreaxo
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Mr, bwtvxw* [*XW]: undertake,
promise, profess.
M, prep, with G., D., and A.:
under; (1) with G., under, from
under, from, by, because of; (2)
with D., under, beneath, at the

foot of ; (3) withA., under, down
under. In compounds, under,
secretly; also with diminutive
value.

viro-S^xo|iai, see Wxo/uai : receive,
welcome.

viro-tv-yiov, -ov, t6 : something
under-the-yoke, pack animal,
beast of burden.
viro-XapPdva, see XmpfUum : under

take.

viro-pivu, see ftivw ; remain under,
endure.

{nro-|ii|ivu'<rKw, see fu/iv^o-xu; re

mind, suggest.

uiro-irtirrw, see jrtirTu : fall at the
feet of, cringe, fawn.
vir oirrevw, irroTTTeiaw, etc. : look
underneath, suspect. Compare
Lat. su(b)-spicio.
vcrepatos, -a, -ov : later, following,
second, next; tj; iarepala (jmipa):
next day.

vo-rtpos, -a, -ov : later.

#

<pa£8i(ios, -n, -ov : gleaming, glorious.

(|>a(vu, <pavu>, (<pi)va, iri<pa,yico. or lri-
tptjva, irttpatrfiai, ttp&vrjv and icp&v-

6nv : shed light, show ; mid. and

pass., show oneself, appear, be

seen.

4>dXa-y{, -770J, ii : line of battle,
phalanx.

■pavcpos, -i, -6v [0a/vu] : manifest,
visible, apparent.

<pdp|uucov, -ov, t6 : drug, poison.
<p<(So|uu, <pfl<ronat, etc. : spare, be
sparing of.

<Hpa>, ottru, Jfyeyjca and jvcyicov, 4vj-
vo%a, irliveynai, Jjv4x<>vv : bear,
bring, carry, endure,

^xiya, oU6£onai and 0ev£oS/uu, (<pv-
yov, -rifavya : flee, be in exile ;
(legal) be defendant.

4"lH-'i <t>io-w, (<pr)<ra : say, say yes.

4>6dvw, 09i)<roAUt(, $<pdyv and t<p$acra :
anticipate, outstrip, beat, with
suppl. part.

4>6tCp<0, <p8epQ, c<p0upa, f<j>6apKa,

t<t>Bapiiat, ttpBipnv : destroy, ruin,
corrupt

4>tX-ap-yvp(S, -os, 17: love of money,
greed.

4>iX6», ^iXtJo-w, etc.: love; with in-
fin., often, be likely to.

<^(Xi)u.a, -aros, t6 : fciss.

<piXCS, -at, 17 : affection, friendship,
love.

^CXios, -a, -ov -. friendly.
4>tX-iiriros, -ov : fond of horses,
horse-lover.

<j>iXo-(ia8f|S, -4t Ifiavdiva'] : fond of
learning, studious.

<(hX6 oivos, -ov : fond of wine.

4>CXos, -1, -ov : friendly, dear; in
Homer : own.

^iXo-i|rvx^w, ^uXo^vx^ci*, etc.

[i">X^ '■be fond of life, cling to

life.
4>op€pos, -A, -6v : frightful, fearful;
timid.

$opVu, (jmPio-u, etc. : frighten;
as pass, depon., be frightened,

fear.
4><5f3os, -ov, i : fright, dread, fear.
<pp4jv, <ppev6s, ij : mind, heart.

ippoWu, ipooviiow, etc. : use one's
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mind, think; be minded, with
adv. or cogn. A.
^pdvr))ia, -otos, to : thought, pride.

tppovrCs, -ISos, i) : anxious thought,

pondering, worry.

4>u-yds, -iSos, 6 [cpeifyto] : fugitive,
exile.

4>vy^, -rjs, r) : flight, exile, rout.
$v\*Kt), -ijs, ij : aarrison, guard,
guard duty.

4>v\a£, -axos, 6 : a guard.

<pvX-apxo$, -ov, A : commander of a

tribal division, phylarch.

4>vXd.TTu), <puXd£ai, etc. : guard,

watch for or oter.
4>«<ris, -ews, r) -. nature.

<^tfw, tpiffw, H<pvaa and t<pvv, rcitpvKa :

produce, grow, be born.
duuvcuo-as, G. sing. fern, of pres.

part, (dialectic) of <t>av4ai, speak.

4><dW|, -jjj, ^ : speech, language,
voice.

X

X°*Xcira(va>, xa^e1ra,,(^t ixo.\4irriva,

ixo.>.tiriv6riv : be angry, be severe,

behave angrily.
XaXcirds, -i), -ok : hard, difficult,

harsh, severe.

XaXciru$, adv. : hardly, harshly.

Xapaxrfjp, -rjpos, 6 : stamp, impres

sion, character.

XapCcis, -«<r<ra, -tv : full of charm or
grace, graceful.

Xap(£o|iai, xapiovpni, etc. : do a fa
vor, be gracious toward.

X&pis, -itos, r) : grace, gratitude, fa
vor; x^P'" «XW : feel grateful to,
with D.
Xao-pa, -aroj, t6 : chasm.

X'tXos, -ovs, t6 : lip, edge.

X«'p, xeV**i V '■hand, arm.

X«'pwrTos, -ok, superlative of

kclkSi : worst.

X<ipo-vo|Uu, x"poK>,ui)"'u, etc. : more

Wle hands, gesticulate.

X«po-iro(irros, -o» : Aand made, arti

ficial.
X«ipo-ToWu, xe'P0T<"''i'''ltfi etc.

[relva] : stretch or raise tAe /land

(in voting), hence elect or tote.
XcCpwv, -ok, comparative of kclkos :

worse.

\9&v, x^ot>6i, i) : earth, ground.

XtXtOi, -at, -a : one thousand.

X"&v, -6vos, r) : snow.

XopS^j, -rji, r) : cord, string.

Xp&opai, xpfoov^h etc., mid. de-

pon. : use, treat, with D.
\fif\, xpMei '■ ue necessary, fit
ting.

Xpfjpa, -aros, to [xpdo/uai] : some

thing used, thing ; pi., things, i.e.,
property, wealth, money.

XP^v or ^xp^". see XPt-
XP^|o-i(ios, -t;, -o» : useful.
Xphotos, -i), -oi> : usable, good, ex

cellent.

Xpoii, -as, i) : color, complexion.
Xpovos, -on, 6 : time, period.

XpvcoOs, -t), -ovv : golden.

xpvo-lov, -ov, to -. gold piece, gold,

money

Xpvo-6s, -oO, 6 : gold metal, gold.

Xpvpa, -otos, t6 : color.

XuXos, -f), -6v : lame, maimed, crip

pled.

X»p&, -as, r) : place, land, coun

try.

X<optov, -on, to : place, spot, strong

hold.

t|/dp.uos, -ov, 6 or r) : sand.

i|/av.|iuST|s, -«t : sandy.
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+*v$<H, -4t : false; t4 ftuJij : false-
hoods, lies.

^•Mm, ^itvaia, tyevaa, i^/evaiuu,

hftcia0Tir : deceive; mid., lie,

cheat.

<|niX^, -^», i> : *oui, spirit, life.

a

it
,

interjection, usual in direct ad
dress: O/
•!& [W«], adv. : tAiu, as follows.
Mlm, C>(Hi<Tu, etc. : push, crowd,

jostle.

iriofuu, £>rii<ro)jua.i, {-rpii^y : pur
chase, buy.

Hp&, -di, ij : ttm«, period, hour,

season.

Mpcuof, -a, -or [Apa] : at tAe right
season, seasonable.

m%, conj. adv. : as, as when, hove,

that, because; with superlatives
for emphasis, to express the high
est degree possible.

«o--mp, adv. : just as, even as, as if.
Ctr-Tt. conj. adv. : so as, so that.

dfytkia, u<fx\^iau, etc.: aid, help,

benefit.

u$&.HLot, -y, -or : helpful, useful,

beneficial.
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In the Greek-English vocabulary will he found more extended informa
tion about the Greek words given here.

able : Swarbs, -ij, -Ar ; IkokAs, -bv.

able, be : diva/uu.
about : ipupl, with A. ; trtpl, with G. ,
D., and A.
absent, be : djr-ti/u.

accordingly : oiv.

account of, on : Aid, with A.
addition to, in : irpAs, with D.

admire : $avpA^ai.

advise : crv[j.-fiou\euw.

afraid, be : 845otna, tpofiionai.

after : fieri., with A.
again : en, ird\iv.

agree, make an agreement : <rvv-

ridefuu.

aid : il)<p€\4w.

all : 7ras, Tatfa, wav.

all-the-same: Spat.

ally : aips-fiaxos, -ov, A.

along : (card, with A.
already : IfSi).

also : kcu.

always : ael.

ancient : dpxatos, -a, -ov.

and : hi, nal.

angry, be : xa^era^"<a-
announce : iyyiWu.
another : 4XXos, -ij, -o.

any, anybody, anything : t«s, ru
appear : tpaivopmt.

appoint : diro-SelKvvpu.

archon : Apxuv, -ovros, A.

arise (= take place): ylyvopai.

arm (verb): AirXffw.
arms (of war) : AirXa, -wv, rd.

army : arpdrevpa, -otos, tA ; o-rparii,

-at, 7).
arrange : rdrra.
arrive : dtp-iKviopjxi.

art : t^xvv, 4-

as, as if : ws.
as (with superl.): Sri, is.
as follows : <5Se.

ashamed, be : afrrxAvoyuou.

ask (a question): ipwrdu.

ask for (a favor) : airiu.
as possible : An or us with superl.
at: M, with D.; kut&, with A.;
irapd, with D.
Athenian : 'AtfTjpafos, -o, -ov.

Athens : 'Adijvai, -(bv, al.

attack : iTi-rlBe/mi.
attempt : jreipdo/icu.

away from : dirA, with G.

B

back : rdXiv.

bad : jcukAs, -t}, -ov.

barbarian : /3dpj3apos, -ov, 6.

battle : pAxVi

be : ylyvopjm, elpi.

beast of burden : inro-lflyiov, -ov, tA.

beat : rata.
beautiful : (taXAs, -i), -Ar.

because : ftrei.

because of : Aid, with A.; ArA,with G.
become : ylyvonai.

before (conj.): irplv.
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before (prep.): rp6, with G.
begin : ipxu-
behalf of, in : inrip, with G.
besiege : woKto/uciu.
best, it seems : SoKtt.
bird : tpvls, -IBos, 6 or ij.

boat : irXoioi", -ov, to.

body : rv/ia, -otos, to.
both . . . and : xal . . . nat. re . . . Kal.

bow : rdt-ov, -ov, to.

boy : Tats, irato'As, 6
.

brave : &ya06s, -)), -or.

bravery : dperi), -ijs, ^.

breadth : cSpos, -ovs, to.

break : \ta.
breastplate : 0i£pa|, -&kos, S

.

bridge (noun): yiipvpa, -os, ij
.

bridge (verb): {cvyvvpu.
bring : dyu.

brother : d5eX06s, -oC, 6.

burn : kAw or naia.

but : dXXd, Si.

buy : Ayopi^w.

by: <card, with A.; irapd, with D.;
vto, with G.

C

call : ko.\4u.

camp : (TTparbireSov, -ov, t6.

campaign, make a : Bipartite (usually
in mid.),
canal : 5iu»pv£, -vxos, tj.

capable : kayos, -i), -of.

captain : Xoxd70s, -ov, 6.

capture : alpiw.

captured, be : AXlaKopm.

carry : (pipu.

cart : 4p.a£a, V-

cattle : /Sovs, /Soos, 6 and ^
.

cause : irap-4x<»-

cavalry : Imreit, -fop, oi.
cease (intrans ) : iravo/uai.

certain, a : 7-ts, ti.
chariot : &ppa, -otos, t6.

child : roil, ratios, 6 and t)
.

choose : alp4o/uu,

circle, in a : KifcXy.
citizen : 7toX4tt)s, -ov, 6.

city : jtAXis, -£ws, i).

clever : Sen ds, -ij, -6?.
collect : d9po/fw.

come : fpvopxu ; come away : dir-

<?PX<>M<»-

command (verb): xeXevw.
command of, in : iirl, with D.
commander : &pxuv, -oftos, S.

common : koifAs, -tJ, -of.

company (of soldiers): Xoxos, -ov, A
.

compel : Avaynafa.

conduct : tyu.
confident, be : wbroiBa.

consider well : iv-8vp.4op.ai.

contrivance : pr)xavfi, -ijs, i)
.

country : x<ipa, -as, i)
.

courage, have : Bappiu.

cowardly : koic6s, -i), -bv.

cross : Sia-fialvu.
crossable : Sia-fiarbs, -t), -6v.

crown : oritpavos, -ov, 6.

cut : rinvbi.
cut to pieces : koto-kAh-tii).

Cyrus : KOpos, -ov, i.
D

danger : kIvSxivos, -ov, S.

danger, incur : KivSvvevu.

day : ijuipa, -is, r).
day's journey or march: araBpis, -ov, S.

dead, be : riBvrjKa.

death : 0d kotos, -ov, 6.

death, put to : &wo-ktcIvu.

deceive : ^{-oiroTdai, tpeiSopai.

decide : Kpivto.

deed : tpyov, -ov, t6.
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defeated, be : rrrrioiuu.
delay : pJWu.
deliberate : jSoiAtw^iai.

demand : 4{i6u>, ir-atriia.
depart from : dir-aXXdrro/xcu.

deprive : iro-ffrtpia, a<p-aiplta.
desire : Siopat, if)4\w, iiri-ivpiu.
desolate : tpypos, -77, -ok.

destroy : dx-iXXD/u, \6u.

die : iwo-OvrjaKU.

difficulty : d-7rop(a, as, 77.
difficulty, be in : i-iropiw.

disclose : fai-SeUvvpu.

disbonor : d-rf/xdfw.
do : roiita, wpAma.
dOOr : 8upa, -as, r\.

down from : Kara, with G. ; down
along : Kara, with A.
draw up : t&ttu.
drink : wtvu.

during: indefinite time, 6.; dura
tion, A.

E
eacb : Jkocttoi, -tj, -ok.

easy : j>4Sios, -a, -o».

eight : cSktw.

enemy : toX^oi, -wk, oi ; personal
enemy : ixOpbs, -ov, -4.

enlist : &6pol?u.

enraged, be : xa^e'ral'''w-

entire : iXos, -i), -or ; iras, iriaa. irav.
escape notice : \av8ava.

every : irat, ira<ro, iraK, see each,

everything : rivra.
evident : JiJXoj, -77, -ok.

exile : (pvyis, -dSos, 6.

expect : i\wl{u.
express : ixo-SelKvviu.

F
faithful : tkttAs, -1), -ok.

fall : 7rf7TTW,

false : yj/tvSiis, -4s ; falsehoods : ra
\fevifj.

fare ill orwell : kukus or xaXwi rpirru.
fast : raxis, -tta, -6-
father : va.ri)p, tot/jos, 6.

fatherland : irarpls, -ISos, 17.
favorable : /caXot, -1), -Ov.

fear (noun) : <p6fios, -ov, i.
fear (verb) : diSoma, tpofUopai.
fearful : <pof}cp6s, -A, -ok.

few : dXtyot, -at, -a.

fight : n&xop/n.
fill : wlnir\rifu.
find : tbplCKio, rara-Xa^/Sdvu.
fine : xaXOf, -1), -Of.

fire : xvp, wvpis, to.

first : rpQros, -tj, -ok ; (adv.), rpdrov.
fish : Ix^vs, -60s, A.

fitting moment : Katpis, -ov, 0.
five : irivTt.

flee : 0*1/701.

flight : Qvyj, -rjs, i).

foes : ro\4p.toi, -up, ol.

follow : IVo/iai.
follows, as : i&St.

food : ffiros, -ov, i.

for (conj.) : >dp.
for (prep.) : M, with D. and A. j

repl, with 6.
force : Sivaptis, -tws, 77 ; (tpdrot, -oui,

t6, 0(a, -at, 7)
.

foreigner : ft&pfiapos, -ov, i.

formation : rdfts, -cut, 4).
former (adj.): rpbrepos, -o, -or.
former, the : 6 piv, i piv, to pJv.
formerly : npintpov.

four : rirrapes, -a.

free : f'Xeiitfepos, -a, -ok.

freedom : 4\tv$epla, -is, 7)
.

frequently : xoXXdicn.

friend : (pi\os, -ov, i.

friendly : ^iXioj, -d, -ok.
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friendship : <t>i\la, -at, 4-
frightful : 4>opep6s, -A, -4k.

from : dir4, ix, rapd, with G.

fugitive : (pvyis, -dSos, 4.

full, full of : ittardi, -■/), -4k.
future, for the : to Xoit4k.

0

garrison : 0vXait7), -i}s, ij
.

gate : xiiXi;, -7js, i)
.

gather : dflpoifw.

general : (rrpoTjryij, -ov, 6.

get together : av v-dyu.

gift : S&pov, -ov, to.

give : tltu/u ; give back : iiwo-ilSu/u.
give battle : ndxonai.
give signal : ornmlvu.
gladly : ydim.

go : tlfu, tpxoiiai ; go by : rdp-etm,

god : 0e4s, -ov, 6
.

gold : xpvtrW, -ov, t6 ; xpv<r4s, -ov, 4.

good : dyad6s, -)(, -4k.

grain : fftroj, -ov, 4.

grateful, feel : %dpiv ^Xw-
great : pJyas, fteyd\ri, iitya.

greatly : pLeyd\vt.

Greece : 'EXXdt, -dJot, rj.

Greek (adj.) : 'EXX7jkiic4s, -i), -4k.

Greek (noun) : "EXXijk, -ijkos, 6
.

guard (noun) : 0vXaic^, -ijs, ^ ;

<t>i\a(, -axos, 4.

guard (verb) : 0vXdTTw.
guest : feVot, -ov, 4

.

guide : iiytn&v, -4koi, 4.

B

halt : lariiiu, rlBe/uu t4 iirXo.

hand : xe'/>> X"/>os) ^
-

happen : rvyx^vu.

harbor : Xiji»i}k, -tvos, 4
.

hard : xoXor4i, -i), -4k.

harm, do : fiXdrrv, k<lku>s rotiu.
harm, suffer : KaxAt wivxu-
hasten : vwtiiu.
have : fxu-
hear : drotfu.

heavy-armed soldier : 4jtX{tij5, -ov, 4.

height : ticpov, -ov, t4.

Hellespont : 'EXXi^jtoktos, -ov, 4.

help : fiori-64i», with D.
her : oblique cases of avri).
herald : irijpvf, -vkos, o.

here : ivravda.

hill : \6<pos, -ov, 6.

him : oblique cases of avV4t.

himself, of : lavrov.

honor (noun) : rlpi), -ijs, ^
.

honor (verb) : rlfidu.
hope : f\rls, -ISos, r/.
hoplite : oirXfTijs, -ov, 4.

horse : trrot, -ov, 4.

horseman : Imrevs, 4us, 4.

hostile : txBpis, -A, -6i> ; iroXl/uot, -d,

-OK.

hour : upa, -as, fy
.

house : oiVld, -5s, ij
.

how (interr.) : *■£>$.
how (rel.) : tnrws.
how much (interr.) : irboos, -ij, -ok.
however : 54, iUvtoi, Sfiws.
hurl : pd\\a, Unit.

I

I : lyii.

if : el, tdv, ijv.
ill (adv. ) : KaKws.
immediately : ci86s.

impassable : 4-jropos, -ok.

impossible : d-4»>aTos, -77, -ok or oAk
(lj-e<rTi.

in : iv, with D.
in addition to : irpds, with D.

in charge of : iicl, with D.
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incur danger : KtvSvveOu.

in order that : tva, Srws, its.

indeed : Si).

infantryman : iffis, -ov, i.
inferior : ^ttwc, -ov.

inflict (punishment) : iri-Tlfhiiii.
injure : d-iWu, pXivra, kukQs

voitia.

inquire : ipur Aw, irvv86.vop.ai.
instead of : dvrl, with G.
intend : nftXu, Iv vf txw-
into : els, with A.
itself : atir6, -oO.

J
javelin : xoXt6i>, -oO, t6.

journey : xoptlo, -as, ij
.

judge : (tptviK.

just : SUavos, -d, -op.

justice : ii/cij, -iff, ^.

K
kill : d-ro-Krelvu.
king : paaCKeis, -&■«, 6

.

know : yiyvuffnu, oljo.

L

lack : d-ropta, Siopai.

land : 71}, 71s) ^
-

large : neyas, ueyd\ri, ntya.

later : wrrtpos, -0, -o».

latter, the : i St, i) Si, t6 Si.
law : vSfios, -ov, 6

.

lead : &yw, 177 (op.au

leader : iryen&v, -6vos, i.

learn : pavBdvw, rvvidvopai.

leave : \elru.
leisure : <rx°Xij, -^s, 17.
let go ( = dismiss) : dip-fy/u.

letter : iwiaToX-^, -ijs, tj.

lie : ypetiSouai.

line (of battle): rdfis, -eus, ^.

little : dXtyot, -ij, -or.

long : fiaxpdi, -&, -iv.

longer (adv.): fri.
look : p\tiru.
look to it : vkox(».
love : <pi\iu.

loyal : eS-vous, eS-vovv.

H
majority, the : oi iroXXot.

make : roiiu.
make a campaign : arpareioi.

make plain : 8i)X6&i.

make war : ro\euiu.
man : dn)p, dvSpis, 0 ; dvdpwwos,

-ov, 6
.

many : xoXtfs, itoXXj), iroXii.

march : i\aivu>, vopeiopat.

march by : Trap-e\aivu.

market : dyopi, -as, ij
.

master : Se<riror?;s, -ov, i.

mercenary : iivos, -ov, b.
messenger : d77eXos, -ov, i.
might : Kpdros, -ovs, to.

money : xpi$p.ara, -uv, rd.
month : firfv, fir/vis, 6.

monument : uvijua, -aros, to.

more (adv.) : /ioXXoi".
mother : p.^Tijp, urjrpis, ij.

mountain : tpos, -ovs, to.

much : xoXfa, T0XX7J, tto\v.

multitude : irX^Sos, -ovs, to.

must : Set, ivdyicr) iarl, xpti ! often
verbal in -rios.
my : iabs, -1), -iv.

myself, of : ^pxivToC, -ijs.

N

name : Svoaa, -aros, to.

near : £771)5 ; xpAs, with D.
necessary : dya7Keuos, -a, -ok.

necessary, it is : Set, dvdyiai, xfh
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neither . . . nor : otf-r« . . . oC-re.

next : forcpotof, -or.

night : Wf£, rvrrot, 17.
no longer : ovk-4ti or fitt-K-iri.
no one : oW-cfs, ot}6e-/ua, ov5-4v (/j.tjS-

ei.).
noise : Bdpvfios, -ou, 6.

not : ou, owe, oux (m1^)*
not yet : off-iru.

now : vvv.

number, great : tX^oj, -ovs, t6.

0

oath : 6pKos, -ov, i.
obey : rtlBoftai.
old man : yipuv, -orros, 4.

on : tri, with G., D., and A.
on account of : Sid, with A.
once (adv.) : fiira£, xoW.
once, at : (Wi,
one: eft, fila, Id; ris, re
one another, of : dXXijXwi'.

only : fiows, -i;, -ok.

opponents : iv-avrloi, -u>v, ol.

or : if
.

orator : p-Z/rup, -opos, 6
.

order : neXevu.

order that, in : iVa, (torus, ui».

other : dXXos, -q, -o.

others : see some.

ought : i«, xM-
out of : Ac, with G.
outcry : $6pvpos, -ov, i ; <cpau7>),

owe : 6<pei\u.

OX : /Sous, jSoos, 6
.

P

palace : paalXeia, -uv, rd.

parasang : wapaadyytis, -ov, 6
.

park : Trapi&euros, -ov, 6.

part : p4pos, -ovs, to.

pass : xiJXat, -wj>, al.

passable : dta-ftar/n, -i), -or.

pay (noun) : purSis, -ov, i.

pay (verb) : puaeia.
pay back : diro-d75u/u.

peace : elpijvrj, -r,s, ij
.

peltast : xeXTaffTijs, -ov, 4.

perceive : alaB&rofuu.

perish : dx-6XXu/iai.

permit : idu>.

perplexed, be : d-iropiu.

persuade : rtlBu.
phalanx : <pd\ay(, -70s, 7;.

pillage : Si-apwdfu.

place : t6itos, -ov, 6 ; xupt°vi ~°vi
to.

place, take : ylyrop^i.

plain (adj.) : StjXos, -?), -or.
plain (noun) : ireSlor, -ov, to.
plain, make : SijXAw.

plan (noun) : /SouXi), -ijs, ^.

plan (verb) : /SouXeuu.
pleased, be : i}5op.at.

plethrum : ir\i6pov, -ov, to.

plot : Ari-/9ovXi}, -i}s, ^
.

plot against : ^iri-jSouXttfw.

plunder : dpirdfw.

possible, it is : t(-eo-Tt(v), faTi(i>).
post : Tdrru.
prepare : Tapa-o~K€vd£w.

present, be : wdp-eipu.

prevent : ku>\6u.

proceed : nopeuopiaL.

profit : ntpSos, -ovs, to.

promise : iit-iax'topai.
province : dpxt, -ijs, v-
provisions : eiririjSeia, -wr, rd.

punish : Ti/x-ojpfoput.

punishment : Slur), -fjs, ii ; inflict pun

ishment : Ji'/mjk iiri-rWripu.

pursue : 8t6i«o.

put : rUhipu.
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put to death : dro-Kretyu.

put together : avv-rld-qpu.

0

queen : fla<rl\eta., -as, 17.

quick : rax&s, -«<«,

quickly: rax^ws.

B

rank : rdfis, -co>5, i).

rapid : tox^s, -*'<», -tf.

rapidly : rax^ws-
reach : d0-uc*&pat.

rear, in the : tnriaBev.

receive : Sixopai, \a.p.pdvu.

regard : vofilfu.
regard to, with : TtpJ, with G.
release : dtp-tri/u.

remain : p^kw or e/p.(.

remember : pJp.yijpM.1.

reply : airo-Kptvonai.

report : d77^\Xu.
rest of, the : 4 4XXos, etc.

result that, with the : &rrc.

ride : i\aOvu ; ride by : irap-cXavKw,

right : Jffios, -4, -ok.

rise : dv-larapaL.

river : ttoto/ios, -oO, 0.

road : 656$, -ov, ^
.

rout : e/s ^iryijK rptiru).

ruler : dpxwK, -ovtos, 6.

run (noun) : Spbpios, -on, 6
.

run (verb) : rpix"-
rush : le/iai.
rush into : ei<r-irfirTw (e/s and A. ) .

S

sack : Si-apxdfw.

sacred : lepAs, -4, -6k.

sacrifice, offer : $6a.

sacrifices : Itpd, -&», ri.
safe : d-oipakiis, -A.

safely : d-o-0aXws.
safety : awrr)pla, -as,

sail : irX^u.

same : a6r6s, -■!), -6.

same time, at the : a/xa.
satrap : aarpdwqs, -ov, 6.

save : at$£w.

say : ~Kiyu, <p-npl.
sea : ffdXarra, -rjs, i)

.

seated, be : <cd0-ijp<u.

second : detrepos, -a, -ov.

see : bpdu.

see to it : ontirTopat, aicoirtw.
seem, seem best : doxei.

seer : pAvris, -tm, b.

seize : apirdfa.

self : ai>r6s, -i), -6.

.sell : vuX^u.

send : tijiitw.
set forth or out : bppAopju..
seven : irrd.
shameful : aiffxpbs, -i, -6r.
share : p^pos, -ovs, to.

ship : KoOt, Kciis, 17.
short : (ipaxis, -tia, -i.
shout : Kpavyi), -rjs, J).

show : <palvu.

signal, give a : a-np.a.lvu.

silence : 0-171), -fjs, y ; in silence :

alyrj.

silver : dpyvpiov, -ov, t6.

since : tirel, ^7rei5iJ.

six : *£.
slowly : o-xoXi}.
small : puKpbs, -A, -6k.

so : OVTOt, OVTUS.

so much : toctovtos, -1), -0.

so that : uare.

soldier : OTpaTiu)Tijs, -ov, 6.

some, somebody, something : r«t, n.
some . . . others : 0

! p.tv . . ., ol

U . . ..
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son : uJot, -oC, i.
speak : \t~yu.

spear : S6pv, S6paros, to.

speech : \07ot, -on, 6.

speed, at full : dvi Kpdros.
spend : dawavdu.

spot : xvP^oyi ~°vt r0*

spring : xir>i), -?J, V-
stade : ardSiov, -ov, t6.

stadium : ardSiov, -ov, to.

stand (trans.) : frrrq/xt.
start (trans.) : ippau.
steal : icXeVrw.

stealth, by : use \av8dvw.

steep : 6p$ios, -a, -ov.

Still : tn.
stone : Xlfloj, -ov, 6.

Stop (trans.) : navui.
stranger : iivos, -ov, i.
strike (a blow) : rata.
strong : /<rx5pot, -d, -6v.

struggle : dyiiv, -wvos, 6.

suffer : rdaxw ', suffer harm : raicwf

irdaxu-
sufficient : lnav6s, -i), -ov.

summon : pxra-^ripiropAi.

supply : irap-4\u.

support : Tpi<pu.

suppose : otopiat.

sure, to be : p-ijv.

suspect : vir-oirTevw.

swear : tfivvp-t.

sweet : i/SAs, -eta, -i.
swift : raxfo, -eta, -iJ.
swiftly : Tox^wt.

T

table : xpdirefa, ^.

take (= seize): alpiu, Xappdvw.
take care of : irt-peXt'opai, with G.

talk : X6701, -lav, ol.

tax ; daopAs, -ov, 6.

teach : SiSdaKu.

tell : Xiyu.

ten : Sixa.

tent : <mi\vi), -t)s, 4.
terrible : Seiv6s, -1), -iv ; <pofitp6t, -4, -6v.
than : f\

.

thankful, feel : xdptv t%<u.
that (conj. ) : 0V1 ; ( = in order that) :

tva, us; (=80 that): ware.
that (dem. pron.): 4kuvos, -17, -o.
that (rel. pron.): 8s, <

}
,

8
.

the : i, ^, t6.
then : elro.

thence : IrrevBev.

there : ^«te«, ^irautti.

there, from : ivreviev.

therefore : oiv.

thereupon : tr-eira.
think : voplfa, ofo/iat.
this: 4-Je, »j-8e, TO-oe; oDtos, avrij,

toOto.

thousand : x^">h -«'> -°-

Thracian : 8pp{, 9p«)t65, 6
.

three : rpcit, rpio.

through : Std, with G. and A.

throw : pdWu, ttipu.
time : xP0*05) 0.

to : ei$, Art, Tropd, rpos, all with A.

together with : &p.a.

toil : icoviu.

tomb : rd<pos, -ov, 0.

touch : Stto/hu, with G.

transgress : irapa-fialvu.

treat well : eS iroi^w.

treaty : avovSal, -Qv, al.

tree : S^vSpov, -ov, to.

trench : rd^pos, -ou, ^
.

trireme : Tpiijpijs, -ous, ^
.

trouble : icpayp.aTa, -uv, rd.

truce : a-irovSal, -wv, al.

true : d\7)0i)s, -^s.

trumpet : <r4\iri7{, -7701, ^
.
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trust : iriirTeiiw.

try : reipdofiau

turn : rpiiru.
twenty : ef/coo-t ; twenty-one : eticoat

xal eh ; twenty-six : eficocri /toi It .

TJ

uncrossable : a-Sid-paros, -or.

under : faro, with G., D., and A.
unjust : t-SiKos, -op.

unless = if not.
until : pcxPli rpL"

use : xP^OMi'i with D.
useful : <i0Ai/ios, -i), -o».

V

van (of an army) : crrdfia, -otos, to.
vengeance, exact : npHapiopxu.

vexed, be : &x9opai.

victory : rficrj, -ijs, r}.
view : ffK^wTopm.

village : Kibp.ii, ^>

vow : etfxo/icu.

voyage : irXous, -ou, 6.

W

wagon : &p.a£a, -j;s,

wall : reixos, -ous, t6.

want : S4op.at, with G.
war : iroXejLtos, -ou, 6.

war, carry on : roXtpJu.

warlike : itoXcjiukos, -ij, -6i».

waste (time): $ia-Tpif}u>.
water : vStap, vSaros, t6.

well, be or go : ei ylyvopxu.

well-disposed : eS-vovs, eti-rovv.

when : irel, ftreiS)), 6Ve.
whenever : iirei, 4nAv, iwetSdv, Htglv.

where (interr.): toC.
whether : el.

while : tut .
who, which, what (interr.): rls, tI.

who, which, what (rel.): is, <
}
,

8
.

whoever, whichever, whatever : 4o--Tts,

fJ-Tis, TI.

whole : i\os, -ij, -ov ; iras, iraca, 7rap.

why (interr.): ri.
width : fSpoj, -ous, t6.

wife : yvr/j, yvmmbs, ti

willing, be : i8i\w.
willingly : iKt&v, -ovaa, -Ok.
win : w/tdai.

wine : ofwis, -ou, 6.

wing (of an army): nipas, -aros,
to.
wisdom : <ro<pla, -as, 4

'

wise : o*o^>6s, -ij, -oV.

wish : flo6\opM, i$i\u.
with : pxrd, with G. ; o-ui-, with D.j

within : (of time) use G.

without : ivev, with G.
woman : yvvj, yvvaucds, ij.

wonder : 0avpd{a>.

wood : fuXoc, -ou, to.

work : Ipyov, -ou, to.

worsted, be : rp-Tdopai.

worthy : aifios, -5, -ok.

WOUnd ; TLTptiffKU.

write : ypd<pu.

wrong, do or be in the : d-Suctta.

Y

year : ?tos, -ous, to.

yearn : iiri-dvp.t'w.

yet : In, pJvroi ; not yet : o(mtw.
you : oti.

young : vios, -a, -on.

your (pi.): vpirepos, -a, -ov.
yourself, of : ae-avrov, -rjs.

Z

zeal : ffirouJij, -tjs, ^.

zealously : irpo-Btuut.
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(References are to sections, except where otherwise noted.
numerals refer to sections in the Introduction.)

Roman

Accent, V ; of proclitics, V, i ; p.
47, note 2 ; of enclitics, V,j ; 95 ;
of nouns, 3, 8 ; p. 15, note 4 ;

of verbs, 15; 55, c-d; p. 83,
note 1 ; of adjectives 30, b ;
p. 5, note 2 ; p. 108, note 5 ;
227 ; of monosyllables of con
sonant declension, 102; of
contracted syllables, 127, b;
p. 157, note 3.

Accusative, 4, d; of place to
which, 24; of extent, 37; as
subject of infinitive, 50, c ; two
accusatives, 245 ; cognate, 269.;
adverbial, 270; summary of
forms and uses, 436, 437;
544, d.

Acute accent, V, 6, g ; 3,8.
Adjectives, agreement of, p. 4,
note 3 ; of o-and o-declensions,
30; position of, 31 ; as nouns,
p. 20, note 1 ; compound, p. 44,
note 2 ; of two-endings, p. 108,
note 5; in -<av, 227; in -or,
235; of combined consonant
and a-declensions, 241, 242;
irregular, 243, 244; compar
ison of, 251, 252, 259, 260;
inflection of, in comparative
and superlative, 253; posses
sive, 282; verbal, 330.

Adverbs, formation of, 267 ; com
parison of, 267, 268.
Agent, genitive of, 139; dative
of, 331.

Agreement, of adjectives, p. 4,
note 3 ; of verbs, 22 ; of rela
tive pronouns, 69.
Alphabet, I.
Antepenult, IV, 6; accent of, V,
e; 8, 15.
Aorist, meaning of, 54, 56 ; for
mation of, 55 ; indicative and
infinitive, 54, 150-152, 336
participle, 115, 150-152, 338
subjunctive, 174, 181, 336
optative, 188, 190, 197, 336
imperative, 293, 301-302; of
liquids, 313; summary of uses,
546, c.

Apodosis, p. 47, note 1 ; negative
of, 83, 6.

Appeal, subjunctive in questions
of, 404.

Appendix, 507-557.
Article, inflection of, 2, 21, 29,
518 ; uses of, 5 ; p. 180, note 1 ;
see also Attributive and Pred
icate positions.
Asking, two accusatives with
verbs of, 245, 6.
-stems, inflection of, 29, 36,
81, 87, 507.

Attributive phrases, 31, o; 116, a.

43
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Attributive position, 31, a; of
possessive genitive, p. 3, note
1; of iras, 122, 6; of pos
sessive adjective, 282.
Augment, 43; 55, o; 321, c;
irregular, p. 23, note 1 ; accent
of augmented verbs, 96.

B

Balanced structure, 45.
Breathings, III.

C

Cases, 4 ; endings and uses of, 544.
See Accusative, Dative, and
Genitive.
Circumflex accent, V, b-d, f ;
3, a; p. 15, note 4; 102.
Commands, imperative in, 294.
Comparison, of adjectives, 251-
253, 259-260 ; genitive of, 254 ;
of adverbs, 267-268.
Compound, adjectives, p. 108,
note 5 ; compound verbs, 276.
Conditions, particular, 83 ; con
trary to fact, 97; subjunctive
in, 183 ; relative clauses in,
206 ; optative in, 199 ; sum
mary of, 547.
Consonant stems, declension of,
101-102, 107, 226, 234, 274,

281, 509.

Consonants, I, d, e; changes in,
49 ; p. 44, note 3 ; 329.
Contract verbs, 127, 143, 175,
182, 191, 198, 293, 418, 461,

462, 534.

Contraction, principles of, 127,
418, 461.

Crasis, p. 167, note 2.

D

Dative, 4, c; with adjectives, 16 ;
of place where, 23 ; of posses
sion, 32; of manner, 44; of
means, 77 ; of time when, 228 ;
of association, 236; of degree
of difference, 261 ; of agent,
331 ; summary of forms and
uses, 426, 427 ; 544, c.

Declension, of o-stems, 2, 8, 21,
507; of adjectives, 30, 227,
235, 241-244, 253, 510-513; of
o-stems, 29, 36, 81, 87, 508;
of consonant stems, 101, 102,
107, 226, 234, 274, 281, 509.

Defective verbs, 345.
Demonstrative pronouns, 74-76,
523.

Dentals, I, d, e; euphonic
changes of, 49 ; 329, 3.

Dependent clauses in indirect dis
course, 378, b, c.

Deponent verbs, 138, 346.
Diphthongs, II.
Dual, VI.

E

Enclitics, V, j ; 95.
Endings, personal, of verb, 14, c.
Exhortation, 176, o.

F

Fearing, object clauses after
verbs of, 314.
Future, indicative and infinitive,
49, 148, 340; participle, 114,
148; optative, 189, 197; of
liquids, 306, 307.
Future perfect, p. 184, note 1 ;

p. 222, note 3.
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G

Gender of nouns, VI, 2, 21, 29 ;
p. 28, note 4 ; 87.
Genitive, 4, b ; of possession, p. 3,
note 1, p. 138, note 2 ; of place
from which, 9 ; of time within
which, 103; absolute, 128, of

agent, 139; of comparison,
254; partitive, 275; of meas
ure, 354; summary of forms
and uses, 419, 420; 544, b.
Grave accent, V, b-c, h; 3, 6.

I
Imperative, forms of, 293, 300-
302, 494; uses of, 294, 495;
545, d.

Imperfect, 41, 42 ; uses of, 97,
546, 6; middle and passive,
136 ; summary of uses, 546, 6.
Improper diphthongs, II.
Indefinite pronoun, 165.
Indefinite relative pronoun, 167,
524.

Indicative, forms of, 501 ; uses,
502 ; 545, o.

Indirect discourse, 50, 211-216,
378.

Indirect questions, 217.
Infinitive, forms of, 473; use of
tenses of, 50, d ; 57 ; 546, o, c ;

complementary, p. 8, note 2 ;
in indirect discourse, 50, b ;
213, 378; in result clauses,
108; with irptV, 144, d; in
wishes, 411, b; summary of
uses of, 474 ; 545, e.

Inflection, VI.
Intensive pronoun, 68, 70, 519.
Interrogations, p. 20, note 2.

Interrogative pronoun, 164, 524.
Iota subscript, II.

K

K-mutes, see Palatals.

L

Labials, I, d, e ; euphonic changes
of, 49; 329, 1.
Linking verb, omission of, 246.
Liquids, I, d; euphonic changes
of, p. 44, note 3; 306, 313;
329, 4 ; nouns with stems end
ing in, 226.

M

Middle voice, 134.
Mi-verbs, 362; tarrr/iiu, 363-364,
371, 372, 535; Swufuu, 365;

<t>rnu, 377, 536; Ttftj/u, 384,
386, 391, 535 ; fy/w, 385, 386,

392, 442, 537 ; St&o/u, 403, 410,

535; dju, 435, 442, 539; rf/u',
93-94, 149, 442, 538; SeUvCpu,
447, 535.

Moods, uses of, 545.
Mutes, l,d,e ; 49, 329.

N

Negation, emphatic, p. 96, note 1.
Negatives, compound, p. 95,
note 2 ; heaping up of, p. 96,
note 1 ; see i>4 and ov in Vo
cabulary.
N-movable, p. 6, note 1 ; p. 22,
note 2.

Nominative, 4, o; summary of
uses of, 544, a.
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Nouns, declension of : o-stems, 2,

8, 21, 507; o-stems, 29, 36, 81,
87, 508 ; consonant stems, 101,
102, 107, 226, 234, 274, 281,

509.

Numerals, 352, 515 ; inflection of,
353, 516.

O

Object clauses after verbs, of
striving, 308 ; of fearing, 314.
Optative, forms of, 187-191,
197-198, 488 ; use of tenses of,
192, a ; 546, o, c ; in wishes, 192,
a ; in purpose clauses, 192, 6 ;
in conditions, 199, 206 ; poten
tial, 199, 6; in indirect dis
course, 217; after verbs of
fearing, 314, 6; uses of sum
mary of, 489, 545, c.
O-stems, declension of, 2, 8, 21,
508.

P

Palatals, I, d, e; euphonic
changes of, 49; 329, 2.
Participles, forms and inflection
of, 113-115, 324, 328-329,
338-339, 468, 514; uses of,
117, 128, 154, 214 ; 393, 469;
545,/.
Passive voice, 133.
Penult, IV, 6 ; accent of, V, / ; 8,
15.

Perfect, meaning of, 319; for
mation of, 321, 322; active
participle, 324; middle and
passive, 328-329.
Persistent accent, 8.
Personal endings of verbs, 14, c.
Personal pronouns, 70, 82, 519.

Pluperfect, forms of, 320, 323,
328.

Plural subject with singular
verb, 22.
II-mutes, see Labials.
Position, of possessive genitive,
p. 3, note 1 ; of adjectives,
31.

Possessive adjectives, 282.
Post-positive word, p. 11, note 2.
Predicate position, 31, 6; of
demonstrative pronouns, 76, d ;
of ttSs, 122, a; of possessive
adjective, 282.
Prepositions, development of,
276.

Present, indicative and infinitive,
13, 135; participle, 113, 136;
subjunctive, 173, 176, 182;
optative, 188, 191, 197; im
perative, 293, 300; summary
of uses, 546, o.
Primary tenses, VI.
Principal parts of verbs, 153,
344-345, 347, 548.
Proclitics, V, i ; p. 47, note 2.
Pronouns, relative, 67, 69, 525 ;
intensive, 68, 70, 519; per
sonal, 70, 82, 519; demon
strative, 74-76, 523 ; reflexive,
88-89, 521 ; interrogative, 164,
524; indefinite, 165, 524; in
definite relative, 167, 525;
reciprocal, 522.
Pronunciation, of Greek letters,
I ; of Anglicized Greek proper
names, 66 ; see also Dictionary

of Proper Names.
Protasis, p. 47, note 1 ; negative
of, 83, b.
Purpose clauses, 176, b ; 192, 6.
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Q

Quantity of syllables, V, a ; 8.
Questions, direct, p. 20, note 2;
indirect, 217; of appeal, 404.
Quotation, direct, p. 81, note 1.

R

Recessive accent, 15.
Reciprocal pronoun, 522.
Reduplication, 321.
Reflexive pronouns, 88, 521 ;
uses of, 89.

Relative pronouns, 67, 525;
agreement of, 69; indefinite,
167 ; in conditional clauses,
206.

Result clauses, 108.
Review vocabularies, 549-557.
Rough breathing, III.

S

Second aorist, perfect, etc. ; see
Aorist, Perfect, etc.
Secondary tenses, VI.
Sibilant, I, d.
Singular verb with plural sub
ject, 22.
Smooth breathing, III.
Stem, verb, 14, o; tense, 14, b;
noun, 101.
Subject, of finite verb, 4, a ; 22 ;
of infinitive, 50, c.
Subjunctive, forms of, 173-175,
180-182, 479 ; use of tenses of,
176, a ; 546, a, c ; of exhorta
tion, 176, o ; in purpose clauses,
176, b ; 192, 6 ; in conditions,
183, 206; in prohibitions, 294,
b ; after verbs of fearing, 314 ;

deliberative, 404 ; summary of
uses of, 480 ; 545, b.

Superlative, of adjectives, 251-
253, 259-260; of adverbs, 267-
268.

Syllabic augment, 43, 1.
Syllables, division into, IV.
Synopsis of iravw, 348.
Syntax, summary of, 544-547.
System, p. 198, note 2.

T

Temporal augment, 43, 2.
Temporal clauses, 144.
Tense, stem, 14, 6; uses, 546.
T-mutes, see Dentals.
Translation, directions for, 11 ;
19, o ; 63, 160 ; value of, 62,
125.

U

Ultima, IV, b; accent of, V, g;
p. 15, note 4.

V

Variable vowel, 14, b.
Verb, stem, 14, a ; structure, 14,
a-c ; 548 ; agreement of, 22.
Verbal adjectives, 330.
Verbs, deponent, 138, 346; prin
cipal parts of, 153, 344-347,
548 ; defective, 345 ; inflection
of, 526-543.
Vocabulary, importance of, 27.
Vocative, p. 90, note 1 ; 544, a.
Voice, passive, 133 ; middle, 134.
Vowels, contraction of, 127, 234 ;
253, 6; 418, 461.
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W

Wishes, attainable, 192, a; un
attainable, 411.
Word-formation, 35, 40 ; 48, 6;

53, 132, 163, 205, 210, 225,
280, 292, 376, 383, 390, 402,
409, 415, 424, 434, 460, 467,
487, 493.
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